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♦
BFormcr to Be Called to Senate as Leader in Quebec District— 

Devlin to Succeed Hon. R. W. Scott—Fitzpatrick to Quit and 
Possibly Aylesworlh Will Succeed Him,

^Montreal, Sept. 23.—(Staff Special.)—Judge Choquette’* decision to ‘resign 

his Judgeship and run In the next générai election has created a great 

stir In the political situation here. Judge Choquette will become the French ,j 

leader of the Quebec district In place of Mr. Lapointe of Kamouraska, 

who will be appointed to the senate Instead of Sir A. P. Pelletiere, who 

will take Cûoquette’s seat on the bench.

Hon. Charles A. Fitzpatrick returned to Ottawa and saw Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

before his departure yesterday for the manufacturers’ banquet Mr. 

Fitzpatrick Intimated that he would! leave the cabinet if Philip Choquette (. 
were to have the political management of the Quebec District. Every

thing goes to indicate the early retirement of Mr. Fitzpatrick from the 

cabinet

* •••••••••••••••••••••••••*
HAMILTON CITY WINS.

Judge Magee yesterday granted the mandatory order asked for by 
the City of Hamilton to compel the Hamilton 8tr®?* •
resume the sale of workingmen’s eight-for-aquarter tickets on he .ears, 
pending the trial et the Hamilton assizes, which

The judgment holds that there was a clear breach of agreement 
established against the company, and grants the ^er 
that no expense or inconvenience can accrue to ’ w“‘le
otherwise the citizens suffer lnconvenlence or must submit to pay 
ment of an amount for tickets upon which they dld not count

The decision, however, does not define who shall come within the
“bÎÏÏÜS tetoW"*. ith-

*.S TM wirîd'îù.'""»”.!" u.Ul tb.

J ÏÏ&l-Æ'St’ÏÏ » S- d^,u™, .1 “workmen." ür.
• judge would probably enter Into it fully.
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Manager Hawkins of Hamilton « 

Street Railway Company) • 
Wants to Be Officially Noth • 
fled of Judge Magee’s De- • 
rision.
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vould r,ÆmpVIi Hamilton. Sept. 23.-(Staff Special-)— 

of Justice Magee’s order ls-» e li>
<* In spite

toed to-day that the Hamilton Street 
Company shall not longer 

to sell workingmen’s tickets on 
limited tickets could not be 

to-night. The

imp rX I I!ftWIEM* JI» .“JlftaU. ■ ................
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refuse
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narrow, 
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bought on the 
World representative tried to buy 25 
cents worth of limited tickets, but the

In fact

w> cars mmm
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»
>
*2.00 » conductor refused to sell them, 

he stated that neither he nor any one 

of the conductors on 
them to sell. The company will con
tinue to refuse to sell the limited 
tickets on the cars Just as long as the 
law allows It to. It will wait until 
officially notified of Justice Magees 
order before supplying the conductors 
with limited tickets for sale on the

He will probably take a seat In the supreme court.

Charles Devlin, M.P. for GaJway and ex-M.P. tor the County of Wright, Can- 

eda, intends to resign his seat in the Engltoh house of commons and come 

back to Canada and contest his old constituency, In the plpoe of L. N.
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-:KI the railway had •••••••••• 3=3?=f|f *♦
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-■=£1Vrr *1 Champagne, the present member, who will be apolnted judge of Three 

Rivers in place of the late Judge Desmsrals, with a promise to be removed 

to Pontiac when the new seat win be filled!.

Mr Devlin is saldi to have the promise to enter the cabinet to replace the 

Hon. R. W. Scott, secretary of state, who will be droped as soon as Mr. 

Fitzpatrick retires. An English-speaking minister of Justice would then 

be appointed, probably A. B .Aylesworth, K.C., of Toronto, and Mr.DevlIa 

would represent the Irish element In the cabinet.

-.7«îSSjEb♦
match.

15.00 X C*When seen to-night W. C. Hawkins*

reÿtehadtoett8ye°tn t^en XiaT,ÿ ££
fled of the court’s decision. When the 
official notice does arrive, he say* that 
the sale of the limited tickets will still 
be confined to workingmen and work
ing women. It will be left to the dis- 
cretlon of the conductors to say who 
shall get tickets for 25c. Their in
structions will be the same as the office 
staff has been working under since the 
new rule came in force on Sept. 1 
that only those who are workmen In 
the limited sense will be able to ride at 
the cheap rate.

A Lot of Unpleasantness.
lot of unpleaaant-

cz% '*r _Scotch 
In the 

e, well- *
ill box- X

islf belt 
a barge . , 
sign, fit 
:<i, with 
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I. BORDEN II GUELPHUnexpected Turn Given to the 
Municipal Idea Yesterday, and 
Voting on Bylew May Never 
Take Place-Aid. Andrews In 
His Defence.
Brantford, Sept 2S.-(Speclal.)-The 

telephone situation in this city took an 
unexpected turn to-day. As a resul 

there may he no voting on
municipal telephone system

'?■
i
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Audience of Over 4000—Mr. Kloep- 
fer, Conservative Candidate, 

Touches on Local Issue.

» ■'it18.00 I iY ' COST MIS liftthe bylaw* should be allowed to come along with hisIzaak Walton Laueibr : It’s shameful that that man Ross 
infernal “ raft” of pluggers and rile up the political waters this way.$ to have a

this year.
The Stark Telephone, Light and Fow-- 

er Co. have made an offer for a com
petitive franchise, which is looked upon 
favorably by the special telephone

This company want a 20-year

« i Guelph, Sept. 23.-(Spec-lal.)-Thc cam- 
interests of C. Kloepfcr, ex M. 

local candidate for the commons, 
a mass meet-

*
Henry Hummel Falls From Car Plat

form and is Rolled Beneath 
Trailer.

♦ "It will mean a 
ness on the cars," Mr. Hawkins said.

There is no doubt that there will he 
a lot of unnleasantness cm the cars, 
for the people of the city are enraged 
over the attempt of the company to do 
them out of what they consider their 
rights. There will be many an excit
ing scene on the cars before the mat
ter is finally disposed of by the trial 

However, the people of the city 
are delighted with Justice Magee s de-

CiA°d. Blggar, chairman of the finance 

committees who lost no time in in
structing City solicitor Mackelcan to 
apply for the order, is well satisfied, 
h, view of the fact that the case will 
be tried here at the assizes that will 

Oct. 10, he hardly expected 
order would be granted. As

pnlgn In the 
V., the Hen. 0. W. Ross Deprecates Corrupt 

Practices—Does Not Favor 
Compulsory Voting.

*

eSMIfi
Grey, and 3. P- Downey, M L. A. Oter 
1400 people were In the opera house aud 
the meeting was most favorably impress
ed with the Conservative leader, who made 
his first speech before a Guelph audience 

He was accorded a cor-

waa
fh BOY DRIVES 10 HIS DEATHr mittee.

franchise. They offer to instal a sys
tem Including the city and ell places 
within a radius of 15 miles to be operat
ed from the Brantford central office. 
They offer business phones for *25, re
sidential for $12 and desk extension for 
$5. They will give the city $900 a year, 
besides 10 free phones. At any time the 
city may buy the whole system, Includ
ing the 15 mile radius, with a few minor 
conditions attfffched.

Aid. Andrews stated to-night that 
while he was still convinced that muni
cipal phones would be successful, yet 
he wanted to protect the best interests 
of the citizens, and this offer waa even 
more than the city could do If they 
went outside the corporation.

••Yet," said the alderman, ’ municipal 
ownership could be Introduced at any 
time.”

Nothing definite was 
night’s meeting of the committee, but 
representatives of the company will oe 
ItlVitcd to address the council on Mon-

i&Thoae at to-night's meeting were:
Andrews, Corey and

1 -

♦ The sudden grasp of a fellow pas
senger upon his arm caused Henry 
J. Hummel, 39 Foxley-street, to lose his 
balance and fall over the back platform 
rail of a crowded street car last night. 
Hummel fell under the trailer and the 
axle sriklng his back, forced him along 
the pavement for a considerable dis
tance before the car could be stopped. 
When it did stop, it required the efforts 
of several men to lift the trailer In order 
that the victim might be removed.

The platform was crowded, and when 
the car save a-Jolt in front of the city 
hall everyone swayed. A man stand
ing near Hummel found no purchase 
for his feet and caught hold of the lat
ter's coat sleeve. Hummel’s footing 
was none too good and the extra weight I 
threw him over.

His head struck the trailer rail and 1 
he doubled up. The front of the trailer 
passed over him and when the axle 
struck his back he became wedged In, 
and In this position was rolled along 
the cobblestones. The alarm was given 
to the motorman and the car quickly 
stopped. A hundred willing hands seiz
ed the trailer and lifted it bodily from 
the track.

Hummel was hurried into the City 
Hall Drug Store and Dr. George Powell 
summoned. It was found that the left 
hip was fractured and that one of his 1 
ribs was broken. There were other in
ternal Injuries that render Hummels 
condition critical. He was taken to_hls 
home In the police ambulance.

Hummel has only been out from Eng- J 
land for a short time and has a wife 
and family.

Hon. G. W. Ross returned from Mont
real yesterday evening on the Inter
national Limited, And seemed none the 

of his travels, tho he remained

1 Marcus Ferryman, Aged 16, Victim 
Dunn-Avenue Crossing—Wagon 

Wrecked, Horse Killed.

But Secrecy for the Most Part Con- 
‘ ceals the Movements of 

the Belligerents.
X judge. Toronto Golfer Beat Newton in Heart- 

Breaking Contest by One 
Hole Up.

» worse
tin 2 o’clock In the morning to sing 
"God Save the King” at the C.M.A.

highly pleased

on this occasion, 
dial welcome on 
end when he arose to address his audienceX bis arrival this afternoon

19

te-nlzht. banquet. Mr. Ross was 

with that
the speaking the best he had heard for 

He specially mentioned
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who looked very 
well; Hon. George E. Foster, Mr. Med 
hurst, and Sir Howasd Vincent, In this 

connection.
There will be no 

Tuesday next, the regular day
CMrtiLasrUtds to consult the Judge.

possibility of providing still 
than have al-

j j_ Drew, president of the Liberal-Con
servative Association of South Wellington, 
presided and with him on the platform 
were many stalwarts In the party from all 
parts of the riding. He first fiitroduced 
Mr. Klocpfer, whose speech was brief and 
V) the point. He was ns strong a Conserva
tive as ever, If he had not grown to ra

tin' old principles of his 
than ever, since they 

so much cherished by those

entertainment, and thoughtSecrecy veils the movements of the 
Japanese armies in Manchuria, and lit
tle that is Indicative of developments 
lu the situation Is permitted to reach 
the correspondents. Apparently four 
Japanese armies are converging upon 
Mukden, but altho the distance to be 
covered is not great, several days are 
expected to elapse before there ensues 
a battle with the forces under Gen. 
KÿH*>a.tkin. Improvement In the wea
ther conditions is regarded as advan
tageous to the Japanese. There Is no 

news
tho it seems probable that fighting is In 
progress there. There is no confirma
tion of the report that thé Russian 
cruiser Gromoboi has left Vladiv os took 
in pursuit of a Japanese transport.

Regardless of the warning cries of 
the watchman and a spectator, young 
Marcus Perryman, of 44 St. Clarens-

Gien Echo Country Club, St. Louis, Sept, 
23,—The finals to-morrow for the Olympian 
golf championship will be contested In real 
International style by United States Golf 
Association Champion H. Chandler Egan of 
Exmoor and George 8. Lyon of Toronto, 
Ont. Each won his match to-day In the 

Egan defeated B. P. McKiu- 
Lonis ebamidon, 4 np and 3 to 

It-was not nntll the last putt was

open on
to*the company’s defence in the case, 
he described it as "a big bluff, pre
posterous" and "laughable-”

Will Assert Their Rlflti.
The general interpretation of the 

term "workmen” is very wide. The 
great majority hold that everybody in 
the city Is entitled to the right to ride 
on limited tickets, and they will not 

to assert what they consider

1 a long time.'I avenue, drove to his deg-th at the Dunn- 
rallway crossing yesterday 

Th victim was the 16-year-

got the 
—unless

avenue 
afternoon.
old son of T. Perryman, grocer, and has 
for the past month been delivery boy for 
James N. Caesar, grocer, 1410 West

cabinet meeting till 
on whichI’urty 

arc now
who had so long opposed them. He was 
In favor of a higher tariff—one that 
would meet the conditions imposed by 
our neighbors. He also touched on cer
tain local Issues and censured Hugh 
Guthrie. M.P., the Liberal candidate, 
for having evaded in the house tfoe vota 

the Lancaster Railway bill, which
__ of vital interest to the people.
Mr. Borden held the close attention 

, u-piinnlci and Of his auditors for over an hour and a
— , ... Mechanics, Allied Mechanics while he discussed in a clear and

London.Sept. 24.—The Chronicle thinas Biacu»mlths of C.P.R. Arou.ed. torate of Canada. They had decried
the difficulty in the way of the reallza- ------------ \ paign. He opened with an eulogy of

of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s suggested Winnipeg, Sept. 23.—The whole ques- Mr jcioepfer, whom he had the plea- 
re.» trad, within the empire will be tion of increases in wages to mechanics ; sure Qf meeting while representing 
great but not insuperable and the idea employed on ^ westera^of^he South Wellington^ hou^nd^

Is attractive. ultimatum presented every rightthinking man. He acknowl-The Post says Lord Rosebery will find In ^‘“^^m^s yraterday morning j edged in gracious terms the cordiality

in the speeches at the Montreal con- ^ thp company, the allied mechanics ^^^““tesues of the campaign 
ference and Sir Wilfrid Laurier abund- and the blacksmiths have taken a^m^ Mf B(Jden attacked the Laurier ad- 
ant evidence of a keen desire for closer lar stand and notify 80me defl- ministration for their many mconsls- 
commercial relations. The Canadian Pacific Railroad t ha negotla- tendes, with their avowed policy when
premier does not attempt to magnify n!te result is rer^chJd , at* 12 they last sought the favors of the e'ec- 
every difficulty nor to minimize every tions by Saturday morni g torates of Canada. They had decried
possibility of an inter-imperial eorpoia- o’clock, the> 1 ^ altogether the Conservatives for their extrava-
tion. His speech is a clear, authorita- There are about.10.000^men altogemer ^ multipHctty of offices, yet
live statement of what the majority of involved in the agitation. they have vastly increased the expen-
colonial statesmen desire, and the mean- TUC TDiniZ diture without anything like a corre-
ing is that the mother country should BOULDER ON THE TRACK. spending return, and have created
choose a policy which will make a _____ _— places in their service for armies of
give and take agreement possible on Made to Wreck Express office-seekers.
both sides. He is graceful and diplomi. - . Ne„r Brockvllle. Attention was directed to the corrupt
tic and refrains from saying in blunt Train ._______ practices carried on in Ontario since
terms what our policy should be, yet „ „ . ». —(Special)—What ! 1896 by the Liberals. Within the past
Ills meaning needs no arduaus exposl- Brockvtll . - P - to wreck ! ten days five cases had come before
tlon, and is in perfect harmony with ,ooks )ike a desperate attempt to wreck COUrts and three Liberals were un- 
all that Canada has done to strengthen thp B w & N. Express was per- seated disclosures made he was
friendly relations. ,,»trated vesterdav but a short distance sure must have shocked the senses of

s.",r:: .r w «...
civilization, imperial wisdom. Britain ton, -I»1 •he pih?le]™.adne^h,, 4?io Brief mfrmnrr war 
tan do nothing in the way_of_reiec!ting noon L gj0wly^vèr the first trestle speaker to his introduction in the house
or accepting colonial offers while tne was running 8,0 * r-rnham noticed of a resolution to amend the consolidât-rigid tenets of out-worn Cobdenism do- when ed "revenue aud°it act so as to afford

tninate all our fiscal policy. a huge roca lying KPr0nd très-1 greater protection to the public treas-
The Telegraph. TheTra in wasbroughtloattand- fry and to the country at large. The

most of Greater Britain is favor ties. Jhe Krtllidpr was reached, aonointment of J. D. Jackson to repre-
r “HH-'HnS S üc arsi-age

for all by Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s tween 200 and 300 POUI’dfh"^80™ ®arty
the track. That more than one party 

concerned in this villainous act Is 
for the rock could not be

more
. done at to-

seml-flnnls. 
nie, St.2 50 I
play.
holed on the 86th green that the Canadian 

eliminated from the tonmey F.

on the
more stringent measures 
ready been adopted to ensure the pur
ity of elections.

“I deprecate,” he said, 
always done, the state ^ ^
has come to light, and If the exper 
ience of the judges can suggest any 
measures likely to be effective In sup- 
nressing coriipt practices during the 
election* we shall adopt and enforce 
them I see Chancellor Boyd spoke of 
compulsory voting, but that would 

never do.”

Queen-street.
Yesterday afternoon he had occasion 

to drive down south of the railway 
tracks, and was returning up Dunn- 
avenue. He was alone in the wagon 
and was driving leisurely along towards 

At the watchman's door

ea S Ld Fedora ^
.11 styles, &

be slow 
their rights. champion

C. Newton of Seattle, Wash. Battling hard 
for two rounda, victory appearing to rest 
first with the Pacific coast man and then 

Canadian rival, Newton

Aid. Brewster, 
Westwood.

"as I haveBRITISH PRESS ON LAURIER.*Hkpure 
h 82 hats

from the direction of Port Arthur,
upon
was1.00 MAY CALL 10,000 OUT.The Times Thinks He Is Not Opposed 

to Chamberlain Idea.
with his veteran 
had to succumb to hard luck and lost, 1 
down. Everything was favorable for a day 
of strenuous golf.

The galleries that followed the matches 
large and enthusiastic, and the. pre-

the track, 
stood James Lincoln, the guard, and 
Mr. Nixon of 2 Starr-avenue. The Buf
falo flyer was traveling from the city 
at a good rate of speed and Lincoln 
stood prepared to halt any passers-by. 
He saw the lad coming and as he ap
proached dangerously near to the track,

I♦«

!
NEARING MUKDEN.

tion were
dictions of the experts that the possession 
of the massive Olympian Cup and big igold 
medal would be fought for by the American 
and Canadian, were fulfilled. Better golf 
than that put up in the aemi-flnals could 
not be asked.

tho "locality* has°*beelT sriecled by^he 

Atethcr fitth’LrNewt^ywaspa2 “up, but at Japanese for crossing. If the Japanese 
the twelfth hole Mr. Lyon was ;i up. A gain a foothold at Fu Pass, Gen. Kuro- 
hurat of wonderful playing brought Newton patkin'8 position at Mukden will be In
to the end of the Sflrst 18 holes recure as the Japanese will front Jumped on the Engine,
only 1 down. The Canadian took the 19th thence be able to threaten the Rfisslan _ . . started to cress thesoua're*111 Three** putts^on* the ^Jrd** green Î-ne of communications Fu Pass is t*£ ^ t^frontwhte^ofth" light 

lost that hole toPNowton. but he won the only twenty miles north of B . Wagon touched the rails the train was 
24th. while Lyon took the 26th. The 27th putze, but at the present rate of P upon it. The young fellow realized ills 
was halved In two. gress the Japanese will probably occupy j,osmon and wlth a shriek leaped to-

Not In years has a gallery seen such play i four or five days in traversing it. ward the engine, vainly throwing up his
as the men displayed on the 27th green. The Russian force south ot “uk4eJ arms, as tho to ward off a blow.
Each drove the green. Newton being away , believed to consist of only one army ! ’ . Htruck the front part of-rp». Which is »ct^g as a rearguard u^^^^v’eVTng th^horaeVo^tho 

i-lvni whose 20 foot putt was a wonder, end Is not intended to offer a . wagon and hurling both before it. The
>Tr Lyon negotiated his putt from 1H feet, resistance to the Japanese advance. bcrse was killed instantly and thrown a 
Thé match was all square at this point. move distance of 50 feet. The wagon was
Newton took the 28th hole, hut lost the HOW J*rs Move. smashed to kindling wood, and as it

Meg {o st. Petersburg,’sept. 23.-A despatch new^hr^the^ir it bare.y missed strlk-

34thK"nd the035t°h1 was h-Jll"' "tluiost received here to-day from Mukden gives The boy. w ith his skull fractured, and 

hoiain- his approach. Newton had to be detana Gf the Japanese positions as fol- right arm broken, lay limply on the
satisfied at the 36th green, and the Cnna- ledge of the cow-catcher, and in this po
rtion earned the right to play In the final, 1 ' Kuroki has concentrated one sitlon was carried to the South Park-
UPG Sheiynonrt morning— army"' ^th Benrallput^Tnd Bensiha da,e station where the train stopped

' ' ' ..43 4 5 6 3 5 4 3—30 as its radius, and his advance is push- He was taken from the Pilot still
.4 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 4-41-801 lng forward along the road leading to ■ breathing. A doctor was summoned but 

TCnshun and Fu Pass in less than 15 minutes the victim was
The advance forces of the other two i dead. The body was taken to Craig's

armlls occupy the Yental Mines, the | undertaking establishment, where an

Village of Yentai and Sandenu. inquest will be opened this morning: y
The front of the three armies is pro- Coroner Orr. 

tected by an outpost screen which Chi
nese are not allowed to pass.

A small Japanese detachment Is piov- 
ing along the left bank of thç Liao 
River in order to protect junks.

The weather at Mukden is rainy and 
windy and cold has prematurely set in.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 24.—Gen. Sakha- 
roft reports that the Japanese army 
is moving from Bentziaputze towards 
Fu Pass, six miles northeast of Muk- 

The Hun River at this point Is

TAKTE PRAISES ROSS.

Montreal. Sept. 23.-<Special.)-In an 
the banquet of theshouted frantically to him to stop. editorial to-day on 

Manufacturers' Association, La Patrie 
following comment; "In our

t den. Nixon turned around to see the cause 
of his friend’s excitement and, also be
coming alarmed at the danger, ran to 
the middle of the road.

"Stop! Stop!” he cried. “Don’t go 
there.”

> has the
opinion It was the Hon. Mr. Ross, pro

of Ontario, who spoke with the 
The declarations

* \X RESIGNS NOMINATION.mier
most practical sense.
r studTeaddewtihe care"the &SS 

and resources of our country. He knows 
its latest riches. He Is an enthusiast 
of a national policy. His doctrine is the 
development of Canada by means of a 
tariff that will make us masters of our 
commercial and .’industrial destinies. 
The cabinet of Ontario, of which Mr. 
Ross became the head after the death 
o£ Sir Oliver Mowat, and the retire- 
ment of Mr. Hardy, cannot much longer 
remain in power. At this moment even 
It has lost its majority. The Liberal 
party has been too long in power Jn 
Ontario. For thirty-two years it has 
directed the affairs of this province. T.ie 
sooner that Mr. Ross will be forced to 
step doWn from power the better foi 
him. for the Province of Ontario, and 
lor the country. We shall then see, 
let up hope. Mr. Ross take that place 
In the Canadian parliament for which 
his long experience has prepared him.

This editorial In Mr. Tarte’s own 
style expresses at its close the possible 
outcome of Premier Ross’ protectionist 
speech.

Woodstock, Sept. 23.—James Clen* j 
denning of North Oxford, the nominee 
of the Liberal-Conservatives of South 
Oxford to contest the riding at the ap
proaching Dominion election, has hand
ed his resignation to the secretary, 
having found that he had not the time 

to devote to the campaign.

♦

necessary
He was nominated last winter.watches— 

some gold * 
warranted 

hie store,

Hat Saturday*! This 1» hat Sat
urday for gentle
men. That Is It's the 
starting of real fall 
weather, apd the 

when every 
well - attired man 
should have a new, 
neat
Dlfieen Co. of To
ronto have made a 
special 
have same 
'fiezlgns in Derbys 
and Alpines rn zale 
to-day. Prices for 
these * new hats 
start at $2 and up 

to $5 at which latter price Dunlap’s 
great hats of New York arc sold. Store 
open until 10 o’clock to-night.

4.50 »
.1 made by the ? time

1
hat. Thes In'1.

Afternoon
effort to 
le "onginall 1

46437455 2-4(1 
54134545 4—38—78Onturgent 

rmce
pronouncement that the only point now 
at issue is whether the mother coun
try is prepared to reciprocate. We 
cannot take in the committee stage 
the great system of commercial treat
ies with the colonies before we have 
decided whether to accept the second 
reading of the bill. To Canada we must 
say yes or no, and we shall have to 
take with the negative a decision that 
In the long run will break up the em
pire and seal the doom of our com
mercial supremacy unless we prepare 
our* eives.”

The Times says: “Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier’s speech ought to provide Lord 
Rosebery with some interesting matter 
for reflection. Whatever construction 
may be put upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s 
speech it is quite clear that it contains 
no word to justify the inference that 
he is opposed 
policy. The question for the Canadian 
premier is not one of relative merits nor 
of different economic doctrines, but of 

by which the fabric of empire 
be maintained in strength. It is

In
A cure for toothache — GIBBONS 

TOOTHACHE GUM. Price 10c. 136 158ê
P. C Newton, morning— 

rr. .4 5 4 4 
... 555

.... 534
... 4 4 G

m was
a certainty 
handled by one.

Plnee a Death Trap.
The unfortunate youth was the eldest *rm0urles to-night—10c Admission.

son of Thomas Perryman, and until -------------------- -----------------
about a month ago had worked as da- y8e -Maple Lear Canned Salmon 
livery boy for his father. He was known tbe best packed.____________
Thl’lhodytwlli"r”batily'bP interred In WHEN RUSSIA.» LOST 19.

"^ÏSa;Kt,*.«i'a,0«R.m,n, „ ToMo, Bepl- ==.—«,», ««r-n , "*7,'“

Farkdale, and the lack of a lift gate at reDOrtB that fights have taken place <8 P ™ ) RaU 1 7 . f
Mukden, Sept. 23,-Military author!- Dunn-avenue crossing received general a( the Towna of Tieling and Santungku. {jjri ^eLske Superior

ties here continue to express the be- condemnation. The place, say the itl alxty miles northeast of Llaoyang, on (|8 xortlnv-st Territories and In the OP
lief that a battle will be fought near sens. Is a death-trap and scarcely a gept 20. The despatch says:
Mukden within a few days, but, on the day passes but has its story ^ of some 
other hand, the Chinese profess confi- narrow escape.
dence that active hostilities are re- track, both sides of the road are dense- 
mote The war balloon was sent up ly fringed with trees, rendering a view j 
to day southest of Mukden, which ; of an anoroaching train almost impos- 
seems to Indicate that the Japanese are sible, while there is a curve In the rails 
expected to appear in that direction. ! both to east and west of the avenue.

5 3—40
4 4—41—81

6 2—39
5 4—41—80

NOT SO PROFITABLE NOW.

“There are people who are always 
talking of the profitable character of 
the hotel and saloon business," said a 
well-known lawyer yesterday. “I hap
pen to know,” he continued, "that you 
can buy almost any license in the city 
or country—that the present holders 
are anxious to get out to take up some
thing else, 
is also to get out of the hotel business."

Armouries to-night—Vocal Quartettes 

TO SEE FOR HIMSELF.

Out
111

Afternoon—

VESUVIUS BREAKS OUT. Out
In

', FAIR AND WARMER.161Spectacle Witnessed 
In Ten Year». '

Presents Best Champion Egan was 1 up on McKinnle 
st the end of th. morning play, enlne out 
In 39 and coniine In rather indifferently, 
altho at the lltli hole he was"3 np on his 

The latter took the next two holes, 
won the 16th lost the 17th and enptnred 
the 18th hole. A 1,1c nailery followed the 
nlayTn fhe afternoon. Egan losing the 19th 
hole and snnnrtng the mnteh. However, 
he soon putted away from his opponent, 
taking the 21st. 24th. 26th. 27th. 28th and 
31st making him rtovmle 5. losing the 32nd 
and halving the 33rd. He won 4 up. 3 to 

MeKInnle never had a lend on his 
the start to the finish of the

USING WAR BALLOONS.
Naples, Sept. 23.—Vesuvius is gradu- 

The crust 
an-1

rival.ally becoming more active, 
around the crater has broken away 
produced magnificent flurries of red hot 
ashes and sparks of fire, which rise 
occasionally in Immense columns to a. 
height of 700 feet, accompanied by loud 
detonations and slight earthquakes, the
pound resembling a bombardment by , q nt «9 rsnerial Y F S
artillery. The eruption To-night was Montreal Sept. 23. Special.) F. a.
the most spectacular witnessed in the, Ronemus of Kansas City, Grand Chief 
last ten years. A great stream of lava|or order of Railway Carmen, arrived 
vas discharged, threatening wide d*" j bere to-night. He declined to make 
struction. The spectacle was witnessed any maternent about the differences ex- 
by thousands of awe-stricken people. igtjng between the carmen and the

C.P.R- He said he intended to study 
the situation for himself. It is likely 
that he will hold a conference with the 
officials of the company.

The tendency of brewers
tawn Valley.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 48— 66; Edmonton. 32—38; Qu • 
Appelle. 40—50; Winnipeg, 50—56; Port Ar- 
thnr, 46—58: l’arry Sound, 38—62; Toron
to, 42—60; Ottawa. 36—53; Montreal, 34— 
54; Quebec, 30—54; St. John, 38—50; Halt-

-our detachment advanced thru Hel- 
On the south side of the nluebang 0n Sept. 20 and attacked the

consisting of one company of In
fantry, some cavalry and a machine gun 
stationed at

[NO CONTRACT 
id othersr.„ I,y me under-
L September sunns
|tiding with brick 
lied uy Itouert »•
) Grounds.
Laleriais connected 
k.d nom the Uti'J 
Love me urst day 

i.ash on *c- 
or aofi

enemy,

— Tlellng, and a battalion 
of Infantry, 500 cavalry, six quick-fir
ing guns and one machine gun, .sta
tioned at Santungku, which lies eight 
miles north of Tlellng. The Russians, 
who were driven off to the northward, 
left nineteen dead behind them, 
captured some spoils. Our losses were 
very slight."

play.* 
rival from
m*Egan declared after it was over that he 

satisfied with Ills- own play for the

fax, 28—56.
Probabilités.

Lower Laites and Georgian Bay- 
Fresh to strong southeasterly, shift
ing to southwesterly winds; some 
local showers, but partly fair and

to the Chamberlain
FLANKING MOVE PROGRESSES. Armouries to-night—Bassoon Solos.

Brodericks Business Salts. 832.60.- 
lls King-street west.

first time In the tourney.
1

West. Petersburg, Sept. 23.—A brief tele
gram was received to-day from Lieut.-
Gen. Sakharoff. Announcing the ad- __ i.i/. Association.
roen0^ehevmaPgaeneneear,rFu Y^^hUdrln^epênd "n'yTL'core

Continued Fine Weather. of Mukden, and the site of the imperial j for them until they are able to take
glorious September weather nas, which lately torevive theirs earn o^t^ms .

ment may be fought at the burial place oration Life v 111 Insure their comfort 
of the Manchu dynasty. if y°u should die; while, if you live it

No mention is made of resistance to will provide for you In old age. 
the advance, but It Is not believed this Write to the Head Office, Toronto, 
indicates that the Russians do not in- for literature regarding the Accumu- 
tend to further oppose the march oi the lation Endowment Policy.
Japanese on Mukden. It probably sig
nifies that the Japanese force Is using 
the small road to Fu Pass, between the 
highways leading to Mukden and Fu- 
shun. with the intention of isloating the 
Husslan columns guarding the latter.
The Japanese are still trying to turn 
Gen. Kuropatkln's left flank, but there 
is no indication of their moving west of 
the Hun River. Sinmintin is still held 
by the Cossacks.

rms:
Lie lowest 
krepted. 
fund further info£ 
) from Stinson *

No. 41- Vic*

means THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West. Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.
may
especially interesting to note that the 
Canadian premier is not afraid to upe 
the term "treaties of commerce." which 
Mr. Chamberlain's opponents have 
done their best to make a bugbear 
to disintegrate the empire. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier does not demand that the most 
momentous question of Internal policy 
which has yet arisen within the Brit
ish empire as a whole should be set
tled out of hand so that those who 
lack wit or imagination to grasp prob
lems which beset the empire may re
turn once more to their slumbers. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier evidently thinks that 
Canadians are quite equal to makHig a 
commercial treaty which should prove 
a workable instrument, and that he has 
excellent grounds for confidence that 
the two countries would be able to 
strike a mutually advantageous bar
gain is clear."

The New says: “The suave terms of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s speech are char
acteristic of that astute statesman. He 
says agreeable things about imperial 
union and a treaty of commerce, but 
puts his finger upon the fundamental 
weakness of the preferential Idea. 
There ts no common basis for a tariff 
We have done much better for the col
onies than give them a preference. We 
give them the freest market In the 
world."

warmer.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

—Easterly to southerly winds; a few lo
cal showers, but for the most part fair 
and milder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—A few 
V scattered showers, but for tile most part 

Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 23.—It Is re- fil!r; stationary or a little higher tempera- 
rwtrted that the Great Northern will tore.
build Into the Slmalkameen district at Maritime-Moderate to fresh winds, most- 
build into uk |y southwesterly to southerly ; fair and a

little milder.
Lake Superior—Unsettled and showery. 
Manitoba—Cloudy and dool; a few scat

tered showers.

Armouries to-night—Harvey Lloyd.
No Prison Labor on^Unlon Label Cigars I

BURGLARS ESCAPE POLICE.gents. ■
This

the effect of inducing people to be out 
in the open playing golf .attending the 

automobillng. etc., and after a

TO BUILD AT ONCE.■w :!» No Child Labor reunion Label CigarsBoyd ond Trembly Kan Away in 
Chatham,IB provisions

imparités Act
iy, Limited, hereby 
It nas sane 
e of1 I
pany, ... __
i,v: By law 43—
ifflqe: ill that th® 
luronlnn 
ne is L
In the Province 
,f Toronto, in tD

September, 1^** '•;$
► a \ v. LIMITED® i dj 
C W Beatty.

Secretary, m

IArmouries to-night—Gllogly the Coon. 

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

races,
hard dav's golf or a long automobile 
spin nothing Is more invigorating than 

drop of Scotch or Rye and a bot-

Chatham, Sept. 23.—(Special.)—While 
they were being taken from the county 
jail to the police court for trial, Boyd 
and Trembly, two members of the local 
gang of burglars recently rounded up 
by the police, escaped from the officials 
in charge and hastily took their depar
ture up the river and out of the city. 
The discarded handcuffs with which 
they were manacled were found after
wards in the trail of their flight. The 
police are scouring the countryside, but 
sc far have not located them.

,’tloneil * 
changing th® 
,,i which the

once.

Armouries to-nlght-Trombone Solo.

- births.
PEE—On Friday. Sept. hth. 1901. at 137 

Oiftarlo-Rtreet, to Mr. and Mrs. A. 5. Bee, 
a daughter. _________

a v. ee 
tie of Radnor Water.

At the races, between events. Rad
nor is a most invigorating mixer and 
should always be called for.

Q O R. annual rifle matches, Long
Branch, commence 8 a m.

Baptist Y. M. A. field sports, Varsity 
athletic grounds. 2 p.m.

Baseball. Toronto v. Baltimore, 2 and

The races. Woodbine, 2.30 p.m. 
Turning first sod. St. Paul a Presby

terian Church. Bloor-wtreet, 2 30 p.m. 
Lacrosse. Tecumsehs v. Brantford.

Y M C. A. "pop" concert, Associa
tion Hall. 8. ,

Royal Grenadiers' promenade concert, 
armories. 8.

8 Toronto Liberals. Parkdale Town 
Hall. 8 p.m.

I
Brunet's Barber Parlors, 17 Oolborne 

St,- Is the place for gentlemen. 246Company»
hereby chanf; Rounders on rising rapidly reduce 

remorse with Radnor.No Premiums given with Union Label 
Cigar.-.

A Word With You,xMr. Smoker.
Smoke a pipe, ever try "Clubb's Dol

lar Mixture”? It’s the greatest tobacco 
sold in Canada. Has a delicious mellow 
flavor. Will positively not burn your 
tongue» Sold at a popular price. 1 lb. 
tin $1, 1-2 lb. tin 50c. 1-4 lb. package 
25c, sample package 10c. From lfve to
bacconists or direct from A. Clubb & 
Sons, 49 King West.

To get a good shave, tn a cool parlor 
go to Brunet's, 17 Oolborne-etreet. 146

The Canada Metal Co a Babbit" babbet

of 24'.Fireproof Metal Wtndow.x.Skyllghn. 
Ro-flng and Celling s. A. B. Ormeby 
T.lmlteo. Queen -George. Phone M1726

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. !deaths.
hi* summer Ihome, "Itus- 

fomb," Centre Island, on Thursday, Sept 
22nd, 1904, Ex-Alderman John Irwin, In

At.Sept. 33.
Ionian....

TKWIN—At »Rounders on rising rapidly reduce 
remorse with Radnor. Martin River .... Liverpool 

Iimimorellead.Father Point .... Liverpool
Phoenicia.......... New York ...................-Dover
Roma...................New York .....................Naples

New York
If Not, Why Not ?

Have you accident and sickness pol
icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confeder
ation Life Building. Phone M. $770.

his 86th year.
Services will be held at 366 Lake Shore- 

Centre Island. Saturday. Sept.

TheCanadnMetal Oo.. Solder.best made David Hoskins. F.O.A.. Chartered Ac
countant, 27 Wellington St. B . Toronto Naples ÿCalabria

Mongolian......... New York
. Plymouth 
Queenstown 

. Rotterdam .
. Hamburg .........  New

Stopped.
Wood-street *H 
at the corner « 

rh-streets yes"r,
1 not wait for «e
, injuring her» ».
is taken hors»

' FIRE AT LONDON.
.. New York 
W New 
... .New

a yenue,
24th, at 2.30 p.m. Fanera! from Yongc 
street wharf on arrival of special boat at 
3.30 p.m. Interment In the Necropolis. 
Kindly omit flowers.

Hamburg.. 
Cymric....
Ryndam.., 
licigraavla

&On enquiry it will be found that fire
F. H.Princess, "Love’» Lottfirr. -■

Grand. “Princess Chic. 2-8.ss: Æamg- —•
_ . reduce Broderick's Business Suite - 832,60-
Roundovs on rising rapidly □ King-street

remorse with Radnor. \ 118 s~mg *

EX 135London. Sept. 23.--(SpcclaU—Fire broke 
ont aTThut 11.30 to-night nt Jones & Cuti- 
ror*' wood vard on East King-street and 
completely destroyed the (-tableland sawing 
ailed

insurance policies issued by 
Gooch, agent Toronto Centre branch cf 
the North British & Mercantile Insur
ance Company, 62 Victoria-street, are 
considered by the banks and financial 
Institutions to be absolute security.

2-8.

Broderick a Business Suits, 988*80 
1 U8 King Street-West

......... TltTee horses were also burned. Flra
supposed to be of an incsndlary origin.m "Armouries to-night—Cornet Solos.
" Armouries to-night—Grenadiers Band
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J. J. Watah’a List.
f- TO LETalwsemekts.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

■THE At KTRAUAN PREMIER.

a ChUHtcr Sketch 'of Mr. OeOrge 
Retd.

-,SOUR MILK LIFE'S ELIXIR.

Shew Valve of Diet by 
Their LoBKertty.

According to an Interview with Professor 
Elle Metehnlkoff of the î’ssttur luatltiite, 
whflth appear* In the October number of , 
The Poll Mall Magasine, the nearest ap
proach to the elixir of life la sour milk.

Any one doelring to attain a ripe old^ 
age Is recommended by the profeasor to 
follow the example of the Bulgarians, not
ed for their longevity, and consume large 
Quantities of this cheap and easily obtain
ed beverage.

“Sour milk,” states M, Metehnlkoff, 
tains a large bacillus remarkable for the 
great quantity of lactic arid It is capable 
of producing. This nilcrolte does not ex
ist normally lu the human body ami can 
1» introduced with very great benefit to 
the health, as it preys ou the hundreds 
of thousands of microbes which Inft-s. the 
large intestine. It has liven noted that 
there is a great similarity between old 
age and disease. A study of certain die-, 
eases has proved that there Is no difference" 
between the mechanism of senile atrophy 
and that of atrophy caused by u microbe 
or poison; in fact, on the approach of old 
age, a veritable battle is waged in the In
nermost parts of the body.

"Kesenrch Is therefore bring prosecuted 
to discover a means of strengthening the 
vital elements of the body on the one hand, 
and to weaken the aggressive tendency of 
the harmful microbes on the other."

When this end has been attained the pro
fessor hopes to he able to prolong life con
siderably lieyond the present average.

PRINCESS MAT£»B
MR. F. C. WHITNEY will present Maw

CCHUMANN 
O -HE INK

In ’•LOVB’S LQTTHRT.

AMR* J. WALSH. 37 ADELAIDE-8T. 
Last.

m j“ rx OFFICESc2 Bulgarian*
On Front, Scott and Wellington-etreeta.

JOHN FISKBN * 00 .
<3 Scou-etreet.

t:. o/ xrx/k- SOLID BRICK - JL-8T I 
)\J\J completed,nice eight-room. 

ed. solid-brick and stone, with all modern ,Jg 
Improvements, finished in quarter-chi "* 
Georgia pine, enamel bath, decorated to 
suit, and easy terms of payment.

An Pall Mall Gazette.
Mr- George Reid, the new federal fire- 

of being the 
of all Australian 

Tho In England his pro-

Extra 
Pair of 
Trousers

e 6136 t
mler, has the distinction

ARTICLES FOR SALK.most widely known a £3» A w/XZ-k— CLOSE-AVENUE—ONLY I 
one left out of six.look at It 

and you will buy. brand neW, tiled bath- j
electrio-light.

ALL NEXT WEEKpoliticians, 
nouncements on the tariff are some- 

taken seriously in Australia, he

a LIVB BULLAUD’JS 8AJ OK!IA\ BaR* 
JrL. gains, ten cent 0*«-ar Amanda, Oûv- 
cia. Gato, La Arrows. Arohellns, Ileiiry 
Irvings and Toronto Beauty, all reduced to 
five, cents.

Genuine23
Wednesday (Matinees) Saturday

JOHN C. FISHER’S
room,times

finds his greatest source of power tet 
and caricature. On the 

allusion to his “dry dog,
Carter’s

tittle Liver Pills.

i
C» 1 fc» K/V-- CLOSE TO ST. GEORGE- 

street, brand ncw.compbv 
ed and ready- for occupation on or before 
“Oth. see this, term* to milt.____________Jadvertisemente LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BA II- 

ten cent Marguerites. Long 
Japs, La Tort HUM, Grundu,

A gains,
» rubéfia 'and 
Qm-en's Park and La Maritime, all reduced 
to four for twenty-five cell la.SILVER SLIPPERthe symbol of his fiscal fallacy. Is rap

turously received; every week The Bul
letin devotes special cartoons and 
articles to his latest displays on the 
political trapeze; and on the hoardings 
he appears to advantage as the cham
pion of sauces, patent hair oil, and in
fants’ food. His physical contour lends 
Itself admirably to these purposes. Tho 
over 18 stone in weight, the Pren"*®r 
is a short man, so his rotundity of fig
ura may easily be guessed. He is as 
round as a ball, his face is round also, 
and he completes the pi^ure by 
in g a round eyeglass. In fact, he is ail 
circles.

His mental
and complacent, also runs 
circles. Nobody knows what is his ex 
act opinion on any subj*^-. £ wlth 
.moment he is "in consultation with 
the Labor party, at.. an°tbe-r b ln 
strongly denouncing it. He a
favor of federation, then he

favored it again. He one,.
sole object was to 

a little later

Most any man can 
do with an extra pair 
of pants, and our 
pant department af
fords you excellent 
choice at moderate 
prices. We are show
ing two splendid 
lines just now at
1.50 and 2.00. The 
one-fifty pant is 
made from a good 
Canadian tweed, in 
neat stripes grey and 
black, full comple
ment of pockets, and 
sewn as strongly as 
any of our 3.50 

pants—and they are 
good fitters, too. 
The two-dollar lines 
are made from good 
all-wool tweeds, in 
dark colors, and 
marked down from
2.50 because we had 
too many of some 
lines in stock—neat 
dark stripes and ex
cellent wearers.

"con-e ®ORAA- NUMBER 141 ROSE . 
GflOUvl avenue, brand new, .Ida 

nine room*, very cheap, aaert-
ee
ee Company 100—Orchestra 25

Last season’s enormous hit. New cast, 
scenery, costumes, songs, music and lea- 

cure*, including Che famous

i entrance, 
flee sale.

LIVE BOLLAKD’if nATCHUAV B a Il
éon t plug Brier, McDon- 
lng's Navy. U. and I., 

all at nine cents.

S A- gains, ten
lmIs chewing. Ki 
T. & B., and Bobs,

Must Bear Signature of
SOLID BRICK—WEST 

_.| end, stabTe, $300 cash, bal-
i LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR j *n<* to suit.

.XTL gains, try the Toronto Be.mtv cigar \ m yv__tyndat L - AVENUE —
at five cents straight, no other cigar to A / No 4° No 5 Dalsv hot-

* E sell Umbrellas that will out. 
any two ordinary Um 

t,relias ‘at the same price 
Built on steel frames with a 
maker’s reputation behind 

them, covered with the best materials 
money can buy.

Better SUM.
and $-.60. .

Largest, assortment In Toronto.
Trunks and Bag, at the price that ordln 

ary dealers pay for them.

EAST e GO., 80§t,I.°tn8e

w English Dancing Girlss wear

in the whirlwind
rmi

gjgSfii
■ lUrb F0« TORPID UVU. 
mijM 1FW COWSTIPATIM. 
Fyf* FOB SALLOW Ml*.

mtÊÊk Jforthegompuxhii

a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAB- 
A. gains, will sell a Job line of cigars, 
fifty ln box. at ninety eems, regular price 
o?e dollar and fifty cents.

Sensational Champagne Dance ONE OF THE BEST&5000 built South Park*
dale, hot water heating, artistically decor
ated. van for particulars. J. J. Walsh, 87 
Adelaide-atreet East.

to

outlook, good-natured 
entirely In

Seats on Sale—Regular Prloea*s
A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR 
A. gains, five cent plug of Stag, Silver 

Spray, Clover, Carmel chewing, all at three 
for ten cents; also ten cent package I. Si 
R.. Old Chum, B.C. No. 1. L* Caporal. Seal 
North Carolina, Tonka. Champagne, Morn
ing Dew, all reduced to nlre cents.SHEA’S THEATRE S. W. Black A Co.’a'U»t.

—QUICK SALE. BARGAIN, 
tlhOoO" J choicest part of South Park* 
dale, solid brick residence, well and sub- 
stantially built; Immediate possession; one ▲ 
thousand rash. 8. W. Black & Co.f 41 
Adelaide East.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY -SOL- 
JA. a ce. half pound tins at twenty-two 
cents, and O.K. at eight cents. Allve^ Bol
lard. Cigar and Tobacco Mamifactnrer. 
Wholesale and Retail Tobacconist, 190 and 
128 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

5It, then he
declared that his (j 
fight for “fiscal reform ; hf agreed to drop the «Vj^'on alt 
aether He has favored a white Aus 
tralia and also a •’colored" AustratiA 
and lastly both a white and a coiored 
Australia. While premier of New 
South Wales he advocated free trade 
and practised protection. In fact, on 
almost every important 
has expressed two ophilons—sometlm s 
three. As a quick-change virtuoso he 
Is the superior of Lord Rosebery.

At the same time he possesses cer
tain useful qualities. Within his limi
tations he is an able debater, especially
formidable in attack. But he succeeds
better outside than Inside the house. 
He is essentially a popular politician 
He always plays to the gallery, i 
Is at his very best when he addresses 
an open air meeting of working men 
who are opposed to his v'®w®’ ^e 
thrives of Interruption and dissension, 
for he Is extraordinarily ready at reply, 
and his wit never flies over the head 
of his hearers. It is plain, broad and 
effective. His training as a barrlst r 
has sharpened this faculty- of ready 
retort, and nothing suits him better 
than an opportunity to make a dK.pl y

SSL Matinee 
Daily, 25c

Evenings 
25c and 50c

FALy «AIRS. \Jtm\
............Oct. 7
. Sept ZT-28
..........Oct. 6-7
..Sept. 2S-2U 
...Sept. 10-24 
.. .Sept. 22-21 
.. Sept. 22 “4
........... Sept. 27
........... Sept. 27
...........Sept. 27

Sept. 27 
Sept. 27

.. <.....................Sept. 27
____________________ ri.Sept 27
Peterboro Industrial, Peterboro. .Sept.P26-28 

..sept 27-28 
• Sept C7-28
". ! Sept 27 28 
..Sepr. 27-28 
..Sept. 27-28 
..Sept. 27-28

Scott, at Udora..............................
Bolton ................................................
Last Durham, at Millbrook..
Bcbcaygeon ................................... .
O11. Can. Exhibition, Ottawa. 
Lindsay Central, Lindsay ...
Petrolea ......................................... ..
Marmora ..........................................
Sprucedale 
Richard’s

Toronto Township, Streets ville 
Barri» ....
Rmitnrilie

CURE SICK HEADACHE. The Star ef “Janice Meredith”: —GIVENS ST.. AT COL- 
ÎX J Iege-street, brick, 9 room*, 

newly decorated, good stable; Immédiat* 
possession ; special bargain.

Miss Rose Stahl & Co.THE SUPERIORITY OF
Presenting “The Chorus Lady” 

by James Forbes.
PROSPER TROUPE

European Acrobats.
ROSA NAYNON
Trained Tropical Birds.

OOTHAfl COMEDY FOUR
Mirth and Munie.

HELP WAKÏK).WEBB’S 0-1 —RUS8ETT V., DETACH.
35 L OvTt J Pd cottage brick caaed, 
large lot, great bargain.

-a-, RICKLAYER8 WANTED AT 78 BAY- 
x5 street, Toronto. H. Lucaa & Soil.

Landing ..

ROCKERY TRAVELLER — FOP. nniWlA-*™™ ROAD Dlfi. 
\i Novthweat and Brltlah Columbia, Sf) o* /I t trlct. detached, aolld brick, 
experienced, first-class man required for g room8i excellent order, special value, ; 
first-class house. Box 24, World. -------------------- —^

bread
Is due to the excellence of the 
materials used in its manu-

COLE & JOHNSONGoderich .........
T<-eswater ....
Northern Fair,
Wyoming, Wyoming 
Glencoe, Glencoe .. 
borderland
Wcat’I,KVnt," ‘Chatham .....................Sept. 27-2B
Wlarton .................................................. ....Sept 25
Roaanquet .............. .....................................=ep... -S

• Cayuga .............. .. ................................ .. ..t>cpt.
• >icaster ...................
• Bruce Mines .#<*..
m Drum bo .....................
m Huntsville ............
• Tecs water ......... ».
• Slielburnc ..............
• Bowmanvtlle .....
• Delta ......................... .
• Carleron County, Richmond
• LIstowel ..................... ..............
• Fnrkhlll ..........................................
• Cnmpbribtord ....
• ?orirlrie‘::::::.

• Scarboro, Halfway Honae .
• Watford ........................................
• Wlngbam ..........................
• North Bmoe at Port Elgin..
• Centre Wellington, Fergna
m Halton Co. at Milton ............
z Dnffcrin, Orangeville ..
• Streetsvilie,.........................
• Jarvis ....................................
• L'Amuble..............................
• Beamsvllle .............. .. •
• Wingham .........................
• Parry Sound .....................
• Paris ......................................
• Meaford ................................
e Bracebrldge ........................
J Little Current ...................
• SouthDWaterioo, Gait .
• S. Waterloo, Galt...........
• York Township, Weston
• Fordwlch ..............................
• Sundvidge ............................
• Coe Hill ..............................
• Brlgden ................................
• Houghton ..................... ••
• Magnetawan................ •
e Waterdown.........................
Z Mattawa ...............................

Z Alvinston ...........................
• Sault Ste. Marie ............

Port Hope ........................... ..
Wilmot at New Hamburb.
Glenelg at Markdale..........
Beachburg ................................
Colborne ..................................
Elmvale .....................................
Utterson....................................
Mnnltowanlng.........................
Tara .............................................
Lucknow .............................
Burford ......................................
South River ............................
XVallacetown...........................
Cooksvllle .............................. ■
Markham .
Yarmouth.
Tossorontlo and Allston, at

o K K/-XZ V —JARVIS ST.. SUBSTAN- 3500" " f tlnl brick residence, ten 
rooms, modern and In excellent condition, 
easy terms.

T-S ETECTIVES — EVERYWHERE — 
If experience unnecessary, $3 per day 

Uifited States Detective Agency,

1Alisa Craig The Favorite Composera and Mnslelana.
ST. ONGE BROTHERS

Comedy Cycle Act
BERTHA GILSON

Vocalist.
THE) KINBTOGRAFH

All New Pictures
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

In appearance the STA-ZON 
is unexcelled. It is secure, 
durable and comfortable. Sta- 
Zon has countersunk screws 
which will not come loose. 

We will gladly supply s new 
mounting for your old lenses 

or retest your eyes for new ones.

earned. 
Milwaukee, Wls. 4facture.

447 YONCE 8T.
Telephones—N orth 1886-1887.

<2>r7rfcrkTt -ELIZABETH ST . FIVB 
îth i UUU house*, with large lot; land 
worth the money.

•a«WANTED — RESPONSIBLE MAN TO 
W manage office and distributing de
pot for a large manufacturing company. 
Salary $150.00 per month and commiaaton». 
Applicant must furnish good reference, 
and $1,800.00 to $2,500.00 onsh. Address, 
Factory, 12th and Johnson-streels, Chi
cago. ___________ _____

—ONE HUNDRED AND 
thirty-five feet, Salem-ave-81000. Sept. 28 

.Sept. 28 

.Sept. 28
.................Sept. 28
.................Sept. 28
................Sept 28
................Sent. 28
................Sept. 28

..Sept. 28 30
.".".".".Sept! 29 ° He ts not a statesman in any high
.........Dept 29 sense of the word, for he takes not
... Sept.» on,y sincerity, "high seriousness 
””,8?rt: and. enthusiasm for a cause, but also
.........Sept 29 imagination and constructive _powen
,.Sepr.3>-30 He has a lofty scorn for anything In 
..Sept. 29-;<0 the shape of an ideal ; and tho perhap.
• Sept. 29 30 thta faculty for keeping ln the well- 
’SeS*,’ beaten paths of platitude may prevent

' ‘ Sent i him from ever becoming an extremist 
‘ . £pt 27 I or a rash innovator, it preven s him 

...Sept. 30 1 also from ever developing a really con- 
...Septi 30 ' sistent and powerful policy. Indeed, 
-•■Sept- 80 he has never had a policy. He has in-

.................52,*- 3R i troduced no important measures, and
*.............lent 80 1 in no sense has he been a national lead-
.7."...’"‘.Sept 30 I er. Even among his followers he in-
................ Sept 30 spires little enthusiasm; the best they
.................Sept 30 i have to say for him is that he is an

....................... Sept. 30 ; extraordinarily shrewd and clever poli-
,...Sept 80-Oct 1 ,
•.•.•.8e,t‘..30"nct 1 Mr Reid is fond of office. It Is well 

.Oct 1 known that he was willing to make 
..Oct 1 concessions to the Labor party in re- 
...Oct 1 j turn for its support; however, the 
...Oct 4 arty wou,d have none of him, so he 
"net i has acquired the half-hearted support 
7'oct. i of a section of Mr. Deakin’s party tho 
...Oct 4 i Mr. Deakln himself rightly declined to 
. .Oct 4-5 ' enter into more than a temporary part- 
• .Oct 4*5 nership

On all sides of the house Mr. Reid 
! Oct 4-7 ! enjoys great personal popularity. In- 
....Oct. 6 1 deed, nobody could dislike him serl- 
...Oct 5 ously. He Is a pleasant conversation- 
—Oct 8 I lst, and has an lnexhaustive story of 

I good nature. His only annoying habit 
. ""oct 5 is hat of going to sleep, like the Fat 

."...".....Oct. 5 Boy in Pickwick, on all possible occa-
..................Oct 5 slons. He will sleep thru a long and
..................Oct 5 important debate, waking only at odd

..........Oct 6 moments to make a comic Interjection
Li.? and then relaxing Into slumber. But 

...V:.°.Oct^ he has all the privileges of the prover 
Alllston.. jbial “funny man , he is a kind or pet 
. Oct 6 and 7 j thruout the Commonwealth, and, per- 

,...Oct 8 haps, the country could better spare a 
;;.;;.Oct % ! better man.
.‘.‘.'.Oct 8 : has*1 nothing Scotch about him. He is

.......Oct 6 not subtle enough for metaphysics.and
......Oct. 8 ! has no turn for philosophy- He admits
..-.Oct 0 that he knows nothing about art or

............ literature; so he has taken no part In
’.'.CM. 1 any of the little artistic and intellec- 

7 tual movements that Australia has yet 
7 attempted. To the younger men he 

already hopelessly out-modeff.

GEORGE W; nONROE nuc, good corner.SAMUEL MAY&CO. 
billiard table 
manufacturers.

Send for (htalogue
102 6104,

I a Adciaide St., w. 
TORONTO.

of “My Aunt Bridget” Fame. /n.C-ZO/’kTk —8PADINA AND KIltG— _ 
Solid brick. 8 rooms, an 

modern improvements, good order.OY WANTED—FOR EDITORIAL
Apply World Office.B room.GRAND MAJESTIC <2*0 OS'! n —HARVARD AV., BEAUTI- 

IOO‘ "" * ful nine-roomed brick resi
dence, excellent condition, well built, three 
hundred cash.BILL T'a ENTI8TS — WANTED, GRADUATE 

J J and firet-claae mechanical man. C. 
A. Risk.

EXPERT OPTICIAN, 
^ King Edward Hotel. gar 15 and 25 

EV6S. 15-25-35-50
MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2 *ir.25 50 r

PIEV8S =“175,50,25 T NFORMATION OFFERING Posi
tions of every occupation and profes

sion. Address Drawer 102. Winuipeg,Mani
toba.

pwEER PARK—LARGE DETACHED, 11 
XJ roomed residence, beautiful lot.

A GREAT PLAY OP 
THE WESTTRULY PRETTIEST OR ALL 

COMIC OPERAS, THE ■AT--------
CRIPPLE
CREEK

—NEXT WEEK- _
"THE SMART SE1"

WE DANCING PRINCESS »-< A Z-W-VX —ROSEDALE — GBN- 
35 IaJ.V/1 tleman’a detached brick 
residence, best eorner available, lot 100 x 
110; more land can be acquired at $25 par 
foot.

ARE A 
GREAT 
PANT 
HOUSE

rHir Elaborate
Production 

—NEXT WEEK—
BONNIE BRIAR BUSH

TEACH-rrt HE ENTIRE TIME OF O!
X ing staff la devoted to 
and railway work. They 
hours a day. Wouldn't you naturally rx- 
,a*ct our graduates to be better drilled and 
In better repute with the railways than if 
they received their instruction where tele
graphy Is but one of several subjects? Our 
telegraph book for the asking. Dominion 
School of Helegraphy, » East Adelalde-st., 
Toronto. 555

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS
are at It eevenNEW YORK

• DENTISTS
ASTONISHING RESULTS

ELLINGTON PLACE, DETACHED 
brick residence, well built,» excel

lent lot. suitable for factory site.
WFRcfol Cor. YCNQE and 

ADELAIDE 6T8 Matinee 
Svery 

Day
ALL THIS WEEK—BRIGADIER BURLESQUERS

Presenting Edmend Hayes as “The WlseOey* 
Next— TROCADERU BURLESQUERS.

*STARfour class lessons Da, C. F. Knight, Prop.TORONTO fiOOAA — WEST END — EXCEP- 
SbOOVM 7 tlonally well built, (broom
ed brick dwelling, all modern improve
ments, special value. S. W. Black & Co., 
41 Adelaide East.

geék 'end 'ShoGîdèrs A
above all compehtors.

OAK Fall Dyeing 
and Cleaning

Ladies andThe first class, this season, 
gentlemen from only Four Lessons Dance 
Waltz, 3-Step, 3-Step, The Polka, 
Glide Polka, American. Six up-to-date 
dances. By no other method than my 

could this result be obtained.
Next Tuesday

8 p.m. the second class opens for Ladles and 
Gentlemen, married or single. School and 

102 Wilton Ave., and no

IT YOURSELF FOR A GOOD Posi
tion with the railways or commer

cial telegraph companies. We teach you, 
quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy and rail
way accounting in all their branches for 
five- dollars per month, and guarantee you 
a position. Board three dollars per week. 
Write for particulars and references. Cana
dian Railway Inatructibn Institute, Nor
wich, Out. (Formerly of Toronto.) w

F«»,

| Association Hallto-night 

The 28th “ Pop
H. Rufhven McDonald, baritone ;
BletFoe, cornetist- ; Hnrrv Bennett, hnmoriet. 
Gymnasium eperielties. 10 cu. Eenerjed teLt*, 16c. Plan at Y.M.C.A. office. Doors 7.30.

The McArthur, Smith Co.’e Lint.
Canadas Best Cloth iersa
King St. East]
Opp.SLaamee" CathedgJ.

Now is the time to have your goods either DYED 
or CLEANED for Fall and Winter. We Dye a 
specially fine Mourning Black. We French Clean 
or Steam Clean the most costly garments. Estab
lished 30 years. Phone and a wagon will call for

.
FOR BLOCK THREE 
brick stores, Yonge-street.$6300LilianPext'r own

KM—CENTRAI. BRICK RESI- 
dence, hot water heating!

__________________^
TWO 
, over

$4000
thousand cash.mm mm STOCKWEll, HENDERSON & CO.

136 108 King St. West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on gooda from a distance.

Oome and Say Farewell to The Anld' 
Forty-twa.

44Their music jnalcet one Cheer."—Detro it F, ee
Press.

residence, -
where else.

8 2 (K >0 1franmI hou^sT'rentei 

three hundred per annum.
II;SITUATIONS WANTED.

I I #»•••••••••••••••••••• Prof. John F. Davis. "XT' OUNG MAN—EXPERIENCED AT- 
X tendant to invalid gentleman, tjjr^trgh 
ing or home. Box 21, World. B500«s™£

McArtbur-Smlth Co., 84 Yonge.
II BLACK

hATCH

TRAIN WRECKS RECORDS.

Shafting
Hangers

Pulleys

-Pittsburg, Sept. 23.—A special char
tered train on the Pennsylvania Rail
road has broken all records on that line 

s between Philadelphia and Chicago,
making the S22 miles ln 17 hours and 

i 6, minutes. The train left Philadelphia 
1 I yesterday at 4.08 p.m., arriving in Pitts

burg this morning at 12.02 and Chicago 
i I at 9.05 a.m. The train was chartered 

bv a Chicago business man desirous 
1 of arriving in Chicago to-day in the 

quickest possible time to close a bust- 
) „ess transaction said to involve $250,-

LEGAL CARDS.
Of. D. Evans’ List.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
tJ solicitor, notary public, 34 Vlctoria- 
etreet; money to loan at 414 per cent.

BRANCHo Z» ACRES. NEAR LONG 
£$0 Park, with lake front.

7777/-V ON LAKE SHORE ROAD, 
OCH-z west of the Humber.

7‘ ACRES ORCHARD, NEAR HUM- 
4- bervale Cemetery._______

ROOMED HOUSE AT MIMICO.

ed
BAND and ROYAL PIPERS in Selections 

and Dances,
AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOL1C1- 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

J....»••••••••••
Yarmouth. N.t. Mon. Aft and Hvg. 

8.80 and 816,MASSEY HULL I
Prices, 50, 75. $1.00, Children, IS cent»Kemble..................................

Clarksburg ...........................
Carp .......................................
Grnvenhurst .......................
Thessalon ............................
Arthur ...................................
Walls cet.nrg .......................
Onondaga ............................
l’ownssan ............................
Sarnia ....................................
Warkworth .........................
Feveraham .........................
Burk’s Falls .......................
Gore Bay ............................
Lion’s Head .......................
Highgnte ............................
Providence Bay ............
Ottervllle .............................
Lnngton ................................

Rodney ........................................................n itempt’
Forestanl! .M.°.r.r . • • - - • ................... Oct 11-12 j Got Hie Life’s Desire.
Cardwell, Reeton ................................Oct. 11-12 | fCarles Murray. 30 years old. of No. 631
Grand Valley ..............................................-JfV “ , West Thirtieth-street, was unloading ice
Kldgetown ...................................................... ... Jg ,r0m a wagon in front of n New York
Blenheim ......................................................... J'®*. k snloon, when one of the cakes slipped and
Norwood ....................... ■ ............... ’Vt Y75 : fell on his right foot, crushing two of hisEnst Gwilllrobnry at Queensville. .Oct 12-13 {^ on °
Fenrlon Falls .........................................  lz-io Dr palmPr took the man ln on amhj-
Cnledonla ...................................................  ra-is I ]nnrp to BpneVUP Hospital. They had him
Thedford ................................................... net 14 ! on n stvetcher and were taking him Into
Noririk Union,"SlmroeOct. 18-M «he ^‘^3I’ng7nhgenhl.hewel?tf stnv”
=fc-.tBârrie::::ri‘27,^ g„lnRr eeked Dr.

South'' S.mcoe," at CookVtown" V.‘. Oct 11 12 Palmer^ „

A Related Explanation. ".Oct. 13-14 “Aren't you going to let us treat that
The New York Sun records how an ,-n|? at"Cape Crocker foot?” , w _ ,,,, . „ ,

Innocent-looking German lad went into h»"”'1- ,n ........ Sept. 2939 “No. that’s all right. Doc, Ill get that
a drug Store the other day. “Haf you Mnra in Brechin .................... Sn?t " "^WelV S lnl- worm"did von come
got some bees’ stings ^J^umatlsrn? Wes- Flnmhoro V.’’.’sAoZ L7 toJ’ asked the snrgoou.

Bees stings tor Fstr "t Ohaweken. .Oct. 5-6-7 “You see. I always thought I’d like to
’ veruiam at Bobcavgeon ................Sept. 28-29 ; RPt a ride in one of them ambulances, and

Caledon ......................................................Oct. 13-14 j „hcn the chance enme this afternoon I
Thorn Township Fair at Beaverton.Oct 6 7 I couldn’t resist the temptation.’*
F.vh™ Grant Fair ............................. Oct. 19 “o And so saying. Murray hopped away, gives this little story about Sir Joseph
Cookstown ............................. October 11 and 12 much to the astonishment of .the physician Yorke a man “who knew no fear of

an dtbe attendants.

XN A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
JIj, nlng Chambers, yueen ana Teraulay- 
street*. Phone Main ^UU. 28 rin Scotland, the premier Ontario JockeyClubErected by capable men.

All kinds Foundry and Machine Shop 
work attended to promptly.

000.
Ck HOUSES AND ABOUT TWO ACRE» 
^ of orchard in Islington.

pflucky general pflug.

I j I

I
ART.

300 ?,“* UKM.
Islington,

----- TORONTO-----"General PJng of Knropa*\ln’s staff Is 
of the pluckiest, most p.ncid and un

complaining of the czar’s officers."

a i | General Pflug was a plicasant man.
Who lived on an easy-going pflan.
Pflacld In times of peace was he,
Fond of pflay and pfleasantry.

I In a pflacld way he pflled his trade 
I Altho but little wealth he made;

1 . 1 Pflalnly he lived, yet In manner snug.
And a pfleasant man was General Pflug.

Dodge Mfg.Co. PORTRAITW. L. FORSTER
Pointing. Rooms, 24 West Kin»AUTUMN MEETING J.one

street Toronto.----- SEPTEMBER 17-24-----Oct.
...................Oct. .
....................Oct “T
...................Oct. 7
.................. Oct 7
.................. Oct 8

IRST UNITARIAN CHURCH,
,JrS,Ô T̂DÉARBL0ÀNDWi4Lr PASTOR. 

Sunday Morning Service at II o’clock. Preaching

luSsvijyraMWB
_.jurch Should Mean to Young People- Sunday 
School at ioo’clock. No evening service. All are 
welcome. Unitarian literature may be had fre 
application to Mrs. Thompson, No. 30S Jarvis at

FUT RJCING—STEEPLECHASINGF
1 REV.

Hurley * Co.’s List. *

AZ\ —S1IUTEB STKEET.80LID 
$4:1' M ) brick. 9 rooms, all modern.

-FIRST AVENUE. SOLID 
brick, 8 rooms.’all modern; 2

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.
TORONTO

seems
HBs chief claim to political remem
brance is that he once tried, ineffeclu- 

n„, e ! ally,to stop the march of scientific tax- 
Oct 8 atlon, and his chief claim to wisdom 

is that he speedily abandoned the at-

STORAGB.
At least 6 races each day—First race a.30 p. m.

Admission G rend Stand Si. 00
W. F. FRASER,

Secy. Treasurer

; TORAGF, FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
snots; double and single furniture yaiia 

for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 Spa- 
dtna-avenue.

SLOST.

$32CX)Ch WM. HBNDRIE.
Presidenr.OST—DARK BAY HOUSE FROM N.E.

avenues. RewardTJ Danforth and Papi

er 573 King East, Toronto.
But when arse this eastern row 
And pflucky men forsook the pflow.
And after bands a-pflaytng tin» *
Went marching off in gay pflatoons— 
When menu were melting up t*» pflate. 
And giving pflunka unto the state,
He gave his wife one pnrtintf hug 
And pfiunged ahead—did General Pflug.

And now he pilots against the .Tap,
And pfiodn across the ptlaguy map.
’Tls n life adorned with pnush.
And pflentlfiil are mud and slush.
But tho ofttlmes he’s like to faint, 
lie vent no ptlea. emits no pflalnt;

, Vflacld ami pflnln, niong tie’ll tug.
For a pfluckv man Is General Pfiug.

h.t 23x135.

$2500 "fm^sVom.:^..^

cellar.
TORONTO HUNTHOUSES FOR SALE

Alinn—For quick sale to close an 
| tf U U estate, seven - roomed house 

on Munro Street, modern conveniences, a 
decided bargain.
The J. F. McLAUGHLIN CO , Limited. 

22 Victoria Street.

bvsdiess cards.FOUND.
VS.

$2100-25i5"B% iSSn171 OUND—GOLD WATCH—ON YON G O’, 
i? street. July 26th. May he had now 
at St. Joseph’s Convent, St. Alban’s-street.

Buffalo
OCT. I, at 3 p. m.

Rochester
SEPT. 27, at 4 p.m.

-:modern.
ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 

{] u^bugs (guaranteed). 881 Qneen 
West. $1850 —AltG Y LE ST.. SOLID 

brick, 8 rooms, bath, ex-Sunlight Parki ATedFINANCIAL.

T OANS WANTED— ONF FOR SEVFX- 
teen hundred, and two for fourteen 

hundred eaeh; security new solid bricks, 
Toronto, well rented. Box 14. World.

tra bargain.
I Harold A. Wilson, -y-. rtntiNG—OFFICE STATIONERY, 

35 King St. West, r calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
Invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 vonge.

rr HE LEADING WEST YORK WEEKLY 
_L newspaper. Leader and Recorder rot 
sale, including new presses and up-to-date 
plant; a money ranker for n smart man. 
Apply Box 415, Toronto Junction.

Seats on sale at 
Nordheimer’s, 15 
King Street East. |

Reserved Seats, 50c. Admission, 25c.

HUI H KZ"k —MANNING AVE., ROUGH ; 
5] I »JU cast, <1 rooms, good lot, 
small cash.

WANTED
Bv first October, fifteen prime young Tur- 
keys. State probable weight, living or 
dressed, also price.

—ROBINSON HT., ROUGH- | 

cast. 0 rooms, large lot ;™ 
side entrance, good stable.

said Murray.

$1500J- OAN WANTED-IN FIRST MORT* 
_|.J gage security $5000: akso one of $1500 
and $2500. Martin & Co., 36 Toronto-street, GRAND public reception to

JOHN E. REDMOND. M P,
paTrioîuo^rikn!1!»:?:

Under the auspices of the Toronto Branch of

The United Irish League
Association Hall (Yonge and McGill Sta) 

MONDAY. BVG., SEPT 26, at 8 o clock.

B. BIRD.
Toronto. St. Lawrence Market —ONTARIO,ItOUGH-CAST. 

7 rooms, water, gas, cen-$1400624

he shyly enquired, 
rheumatism," the proprietor repeated 
"Where did you hear of that?" “Why, 

rearing It by de tiews-

tral.

—WICKKON, NEAR YONGE, 
brick front, 6-rooms.

MONEY TO LOAN.Then He Would Lnngh.
In her new book Miss Alice Goussen $850HOTELS.

ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
real estate at current rate of In

terest, easy terms of payment, no apprais 
al fee, no commission charged. Apply York 
County Loan and Savings Company. Tele
phones Park 1217, 300. ed

muther vas __
bapers,” replied the lad. The proprie
tor laughed. "I’ve seen something Of 
that kind in the papers,” he said, "but 
I won’t attempt to offer you anything 
Just as good. Where is the rheuma
tism?" "In de handt und in de arm, ’ 
the boy replied, "Well, see here, said 
the proprietor, with a sudden smile. 
“I haven't got the cure on my shelves, 
but I keep it in my back yard. You go 
out thru my door and walk around my 
flower beds. When you see four or five 
bees resting on a flower Just try to 
pick them up." The boy -nodded and 

He was gone at least ten

M mKAVKLKKS AND TUUKfSTS, WHY 
I not nave half your hotel expense 1 

Stop at -The Abberley,” 258 tiberbourne- 
handsome appointments;

VITE HAVE A LONG LIST OF NFW 
W houses from $151» up, and arrange I 

favorable torms for tmyfrs of limited 
means. Call at our offl'-e. Hurley * Co.,
52 Adelaide East.

Doors open to ticket holder» at 7.15; to 
the general piralie at 8 o'clock. Tickets 
may he obtained free of charge from the 
following members of the committee: la- 

GOODS, tholic Légiste;-, 9 Jordan; Dr. McMahon, 
pianos, organs, noise and wagons. v>.> Bathurst; J. J. O’llearu, 161 Queen 

r.ill and get our Instalment plan of lending . West; Day A: Ferguson, 34 Victoria; L. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or i y McBrady, Canada Life Building; Hearn 
weekly payments. All business confiden- ^ Slattery, Canada Life Building; Lee Si 
tial. D. K. McNaught 6c Co., 10 Lawior oiDonoghue. Dineen Building; Kelly Bros., 
Hullding, 6 King West. yft. Lawrence Market; James McConvey,

Temple Building; John Mohan, T,pn\P,ie 
Building; Jas. McLaughlin, Temple Buü.l* 
Ing; J. T. Loftus. Temple Building; M. I-. 
Mogan, 25 Sackvllle; latrie* Crean, Deer 
Park; P. W. Fa Ivey, Deer Park; M. P. 
Doherty, Parliament Buildings; M. J 
Oulnn. Parliament Buildings; Frank 
J. Walsh, City Hall; McCabe & 
Co., 222 Queen East; McCabe & Co., -til 
Queen West; R. Scollaral, House of 1 ro- 
vldenee; XV. I*. Murphy. 145 Bellwoqds- 
avenue; T. J. Cnnerty. 14 D’Aray: P. 
O’Connor. 112 Queen XX>st: John XX. Mo
gan, 77 River: A. T. Hernon, 281 Church.

T. J. CUNERTY,

princes.” One day the Duc de Char-
She Knew He Meant **• Too Severe m Test. très, folding that Sir Joseph did not

vetr-oTdtadaughSternm a photographer. A lady assured her husband, says iaugh at any of his buffooneries, said: 
The ltitle one could not be made still. The Catholic Fireside, that she never ;
The camera man was as nice and suave H^tol^hr-r tha^he^M | "Seldom,"’ coldly replied Sir Joseph,
as he could be, called the ch''? a11 ® „t question her veracity, but here- Soon after, with his usual Ill-breeding,
sweet, endearmg names he could think j hot^quesrion ^ner^e thatyshe the ^ ^ the combined
of, while usingn®'ery de utu fwfggler reived him he would simply cut a plain French and Spanish fleets being in the 
persuasion to make the little higgler ^ th plano, »No vou won’t,” Channel, and said: "What if our fleet
*eT ,St"LIr^ndMffi She cried. "I’m not. going to have my should attack England?” "Then, sire,
”PaMrldnm if xou wii, leavc your dar- piano all ruined like that” U should laugh,” was the ready reply,

ling with me for a few minutes, I think 
I can succeed in taking her lovely face 
to nerfection."

The mother withdrew for a short 
time. Soon the photographer summon
ed her back and exhibited a highly sat
isfactory negative. When they reach
ed home the mother asked;

"Nellie, what did that nice gentle- 
say to you when I Jeft you alone

street. Toronto: 
excellent tattle; large verandahs and lawn, 
dollar day upwards. d7

DVA.NCES ON Exchange.
XXf ANTED — CITY HOUSES 
W building lots, for land few mile» 

mit ; suitable for farm, garden, fruit, pou1- 
try, ranch, r>- pasture: valuable chance for 

with family; low prl'<- and easy 
Hurley A Co., 52 Adelaide East

AWhat, sir, do you never laugh?’’ AND
T KOQUU18 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 

ada Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets: steam-heated: electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and cn 
suite. Kates *2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. 
Graham.

man
terms.

À 8K FOR OUR KATES BEFORE KOK- 
rowing: we loan on furniture, pianos, 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
atm Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street, dret floor.

IMullaner’s List.„ OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
I I west opposite G. T, K. and c. F. K. 
* electric cars pass door. Turnbull

went out.
minutes. When he came back ills face 

red and his nose—where an angry 
beginning to

,

-T.-V STABL1SHED BUTCHER BUSINESS 
n —situated central portion of Toron
to, owner compelled sacrifice, having to 
undergo aérions operation. Mallaney, 73 ,
Yoege-street

bee had alighted—wat 
swell. He held out his hand. "I picked 

of dose bees oop.’ he placidly

station: 
Smith, Frop.HAVE YOU TRIED THE _ ONKÏ LOANED SALARIED FEO- 

VI pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding bouses, without security; easy 
payment; largest business ln 48 principal 

Tolman, 72 Queen West.

eu rrf\ zYz XA4 fek cent. — city, 
( */,* M U-J _ farm, bullUliig, loans, 

mortgages pafa off, money advanced to buy 
bouses, farms; no roes. Reynolds, S4 Vic 
torla-street, Toronto.

farms for sale.me some
remarked, "Did you?” said the amus
ed proprietor. "And does your hand 
feel any better?" "It ain’t for me." 
the’ boy placidly said, "It’s for my 
bruder."

■

f'( OAL AND WOOD BUSINESS—CBS*
Vv tral portion Toronto, reaaonabM 
rental, purchaser can secure premises or 
lease for number of years.________________

/ v itol’ERY. PROVISION AND BUTCH-. J 
(j er budlness, owner leaving, decldefl | 
sacrifice. _ j
T-r OTEL — LICENSE, GOOD-WILL AND | 

rl stock. Immediate possession, central- | 
ly Situated, prosperous. City Toronto. Mai- ™ 
lane)-, 75 Yonge-street.

ESTATESYMBOL \\i ALTON A LOCKE,
W agents, 57 Vlctorln-st.

\ K AGUES ADJOINING CITY, 
JLOO large brick house, splendid out
buildings. good pasture, spring creek, first- 
class dairy farm or golf llnks^ Write or 
call for particulars.

-| v ACRES, RICHMOND HILL. 
JL YJv/ two dwellings, bank barn, first- 
class outbuildings, good pasture, splendid 
soil, spring creek.

T7i ARM FOR SALE—200 ACRES—LOT
_____________P 8, concession 3, King township, half

A RE YOU IN NEED OF SOME MONEY? mile from Nobleton; good brick house two 
A Loans on furniture, pianos, horses bnrnSf Htone stables; there Is about 190 
and wagons; no publicity. Write to Box aCr(?8 cleared and ln good state of cnltlva- 
20. World. dtr tlon, and one of the best farms In the

OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? tounshlp; there Is 25 acres of wheat sown VV Send for best Marriage Paper pub- and some of the plowing done; on the main 
Mailed, securely sealed, Free.—H. gravel road, to Toronto 2.3 miles. Enquire

J. Currio. Nobleton.

cities.

L. D’AIK’Yman 
with him?"

"Well, he ribald." lisped Nellie, "If 
don’t thit sthill, you ugly, squtnt-

■ Secretary.president.
God Save Ireland.A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles. Your druggist wil refund 
money If PAYG OINTMENT fails to 
cure you in fi to 14 days, 50c. 136

you
eyed monkey. I’ll thake the life out of 
your trembling careath.’ Then I that 
very sthill, mamma!’—New York Tri
bune.

EDUCATIONAL. PERSONAL.

-,-r- ENNB0Y SHORTHAND SCHOOL- ■ 
the majority of Toronto’s best sten

ographers are Mr. Kennedy’s pupils, a 
fact which speaks for Itself. Attend the 
best school. 9 Adelaide East.10e CIGAR? yOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 

ej 364 Glvens-streei, Toronto—Walking, 
talking, and singing figures; brighter and 
funnier than ever.

Silenced the Lawyer.
*An American lawyer recently failed 

badly to "score" off a witness. A farm
er was nrosecuthig a man for stealing 
ducks, and the lawyer for the defence 

endeavoring to break down his 
evidence. "You are certain that these 

ducks?” he asked, in cross- 
"Cerlainly," said the

TO RENT.

Î f'SHSS L
______ _________ m i
A. CAM^BKLU VKTKKiNAKX 80J ■ ^

97 Buy street. pocislist in dlf
Telephone Main 14L j

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY GOO- 1
1 lege, Limited, TemperanceWeet,^ 
ronto. Innrmary open a’5’1 I
slon begins In Octoher. Telephone Mall ss»f^h

WAXTEU TO RENT.OfflCE FURNITURE ;V i#„V- ANTED — IMMF.DIATEI-Y — TO 
vent, or might purchase, house 

some grounds; in suburbs or within 
of Toronto by .electric railway;

cast.
was

Insist on Having it
IN METAL

That’s the latest.
We can give you anything in 

metal that’s made. Our spéciale 
ty is oilier and vault eqtnpmg. 

Write for circular or call at

tare your 
examination, 
farmer, and proceeded to describe them 
with considerable detail- The Jury 
looked convinced, but the lawyer had 
not finished yet. "That’s all very well.” 
he said, "but these ducks are really no 
different from any other ducks. I have 
plenty hi my yard at home which are 
exactly like them.” “Very likely," as
sented the farmer, calmly; "these are 
not by any means the only ducks I 
have had stolen ln the last few weeks.”

Willi
easy afcesR 
at least three rooms on ground floor ex
clusive of kitchen and pantry necessary, 
and eight bedrooms, bathroom, etc. Apply 
with particulars to E. C. Goodwin, 10 Wcl- 
Ilngton-street west.

lislied.
D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.

VETERINARY.
666

4
ACRES BRICK CLAY. ADJOINING 

Walton & Locke. >7 F.TY ETECTIVES — EVERY LOCALITY, 
\J good salary, experience unnecessary. 
Inter-State Detective Agency, Milwaukee, 
Wls. «1

90 geon. 
eases of dogscity limits.The Office Furniture 36Yictorln-st.

Mnfg. Oo., Limited.
55 YONGE STREET 

premises 97-103 Wellington 
St. W. Toronto.

T7I ARM — inn M’Jtt- ' - 75 CLEARED 
t; —comfortable dwelling. Newmarket, 
exchange equity for houses or Jûnd n 
city. Merritt Brown, barrister, 17 Chest
nut.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Always Remember the Full Name
| axative Rromo Quinine /ry & on every

(O. bt*. 35c

-y- ADIER—WHEN IN NEED SEND FOR 
I i free trial of our never-falling remedy. 
Relief sure and quick. Pari» Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee. Wls.

New
T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general ojbblng. ’Phone North 904, -’

Ï
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It’s The Chill 

In The Air .^o

Out of trunk and wardrobe are 
coming to light last season s 
Fall and Winter Clothes—rusty 
and wrinkled from long disuse, 
they need my 
’Phone—I’ll send.

skilled service.

“MY VALET,”FOUNTAIN
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes.

SO Adelaide West. Main 3071.
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SEPTEMBER 24 1904 3THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
“The Repository”FALKENBURG AGAIN WON HIS GAME 1, 10005 (Hnrri*), 20 to 1, U Swift Win,

(McIntyre), 10 to 1, 2, St. Bine,, 87 (Au- _______
War” Jove 'rhcVorum, Junius Roane, Octo Beat Baltimore Handily—Oriole» Got 
Cafe anTPlautns alao ran. But Four Hit».

Card for Cloelae Day.
First race, 6 furlongs, all ages, penalties

1nd.alHorsese"' Wt. 2S Lou pan la . . 00 
(21) hLight Ilrl'e.lLii (20) 1'lrate Polly. 1)4 
(23) hScnrfell ...114 82 Melrose .. .. 87 
23 sCloten. ....107 20 Basil .. .... 87
— sBarbarosa .. 92 82 Muoson............84
88 Mrs. Foster. .107

hWilliam Hendrle entry. aSeagram en-

kLK.

É0
Toronto took the first game of the Balti

more series with Falkeuourg In the box. 
The Toronto twlrler delivered up excellent 
bull and ihad good control. Only In one 
inning—the .second—did ‘the Baltimore» 
get more than one hit. Mills was vu the 
slab for the visitors and was touched up 
rather l freely by his Old team-mu tes. lioru 
aider playeu errorless ball. Baltimore seem
ed to feel rather full of spirit and uppar- 
t'Uiiy didn’t mind dropping a game. White 
war put out of the game in toe fifth iur 
objecting to the umpire’s strike decisions. 
Wiedensaul then went to centre, Harley 
taking left, in the first White s triple, a 
base on balls, 'Francis’ two-bagger. ifnd 
Haub's single netted three runs. In the 
second Carr was passed, stole second and 
was easily home on Hurley's single. In 
tin1 seventh Harley beat out a bunt, stole 
Sveond and was scored by MurrayY. drive. 
Baltimore's only itally came in the fourth. 
Lewis was passed and Jordan’s single and 
an out brought In the run. The score:

Toronto— - 
White. If»....
Hurley, cMf .
Francis, ss ...
Murray, rf ...
Hi’.ub, lb ....
Fuller, c .........
Barker, 2b ...
Falkenburg, p
Carr,. 3b .........
W’edensaul, cf

Totals ....
Baltimore—

Hsjden, If ...
Griffin, 8b ............... 4 0
Loudcuslager, 2b .. 4 0
Lewis, ss ................. 3 1

scotch Dance Won Feature.
St. ma* septonnd choice In the hftt'“«-n*®1ne,tl,ep„£" 

-f tr> rinv's card at. Delmar lark.

K jT-K„rvA,;;lT J-V" XX
r .lust So. the favorite, was 
behind Mafalda. Track fair.

KLA1DF.-ST.' 1

K — JUST 
eight-room- 
all modern
quarter-clit 

levorated to

Adriutha, Hurst Park and Ostrich 
Heads Apart in Third Race-At 

St Louis and Chicago.

tr'Second race, 5% furlongs, 2-ye.r-olds, al
lowances:
lud. Horses. Wt 
34 Kittle l’latt .112 32 Boule Sue ..107
84 Cap. Sauce ..110 — gPreen............107
27 Merry (Jeorgo.ttO (27) gDelpbl ....101 
84 Gumbrinue. . .110 10 Johnston Jay.100
27 winchester .107 32 l’ellon ............... 97
32 Melrose ..........107 34 Moon raker . . 95

gGoughatffe Stable.
Third raee,2 1-16 miles, Ontario Jockey 

Club Cup, handicap, 3-year-olds and up:
Wt. 12 Lou Woods .. 98

■vie and 'Nelson-street., ; 
Toronto,

Auction sale of horses, carriages, harness 
etc., every Tuesday and Friday, at 11 “

o'clock. Private sales every day. 
Consigned by

Corner 81mby a nose from 
the short route, 
third, a neck
8Upwlraee 6 furlongs—Bob Curt. 97 (8e- 
. j\lrV “*5’ v Tnrrano. 97 (L. Williams). 
8 ïo 1 " SwVe Note. 102 (Gnjlet), 30 to
1 3 ’tIuiclW Fniinette. Fieri. Al-
Ltola Edit. Orla. Dan McCne. Artha.

,d|«4dH ™4l"5r^l5g^u.gle top,

■«s:1""2to Î:% M&tuf* <wn-M«mti R "to" 13' Time 1.13. Courant, 
Preventative, Let* Hu-rteu aZ“ran 
‘"'hird^e .Tfuriongs-FeUx Moses, 107 
(Voungl. W to 1. 1; T^|aRowe. «
Austin!, 40 to 1. \Valnut Hill, Mo

Bountiful, J. P. May-

84 Mirthless . ..107
ent.

K ite-only
six.look at It 
. tiled bath-

V

York. Sept. 23.—Chryaltls won the 
Handicap tor 2-year-olds at Graves-

iNew
wtuow I___ HRM
end today. Handxarra, the second choice, 
made the pace to the stretch, where Chry- 
.,H is moved out of second place and won 
easily by four lengths.
Burnt Hills, got off badly and was never 
able to Improve her position.

The flnlsh In the tlilid race between 
Adriutha, Hurst Park and Ostrich was 
dose and exciting. They were beads apart» 
and hnlshed lu the alwve order.

Auction Sale 
TUESDAY NEXT

F. GEORGE- 
ncw.compl.'t- 
Tn or before LOADED SHELLS,IM. : Homes. .... __

17 kWlrc In ....117 (13) Persistent* 11.93
28'kC. Elwood.. 108 37 Prism . .. 01
(36) kWar Whoop.101 — W. B. Faslg . 88
— Rough Rider. 107

kKlrkfield Stable. .
Fourth race, 8 furlongs, 8-year-old* and 

over, selling:
lml. Horses. Wt 36 Nlm. Dick ..*108
28 Minotaur . .*124 S3 Burdette . .106
13 Cherry Song..112 19 Devonshire ..106
18 Basuto . ...112 33 Termagant ..JOT
29 Zerlbft..............109 36 Virtuoso ..*101
29 Gypsauo . ..109 33 G. Swoop ...100

Fifth race, 2% miles, Woodbine Autumn
Steeplechase, handicap, 3-year-olds and 
ovet:
lnd. Horses. Wt. 30 Ohnet .. ....}« 
22 Bargee .. ..130 22 qPr. David .142
11 Nltor ............... 135 30 qW. Gatherer. 148
30 Billy Ray ...134 — IChas. Moore.J46
— cTtp Gallant..153 30 Hmperiallst ..172
(30) eD. liasse . .138 , ,

eCrooks' entry. qQueen City entry. 1 Lane 
entry.

Sixth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and over, 
allowances: . , ...
Ind. Horses. Wt. 37 F. Admission.113
28 Moses .............. 116 12 Elsie L............ JJ3
29 eFalr Knlght.UO 17 Wire In ....111
37 Jlngler........... 113 25 Southampton .108
13 Breqdlle .........113 37 Launay .. ..108
38 Mrs. Foster .113 31 Latheron . .168
38 Merriment . .113 33 K. Crane.. ..JOS
18 Ileglru ............ 113 19 Singaway . .105

eCastles’ entry.
Seventh race,6 furlongs, same oonditlous 

as fourth race:
lml. Horses. Wt. 33 Dr. Stocky ..112
(29) Motiogranb. . 33 The Elba ••••***;
(19) Sadducee ..120 26 Krlcula .. ..102

— M. Flight ....116 29 Ad. Trebla ..*99
33 pr. Light ... .115 29 Margaret 0...*97
(25) Maratana . .113

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Eighth race, 6 furlongs, for hacks and 

hunters: ^ ime
lnd. Horses. Wt. — R. Feather ..J85
— Estella............155 — Howard L. ..J7o
— Marjorie .. .165 — June.. - •--»2
__ Silver Flzi .165 — Ter. Court . .165
— Major..............165

Polly 2. Seagram entry 3. _____
SECOND RACE—Kittle Platt 1, Cap.r 

Sauce 2. Goughacre entry 3.
THIRD RACE— Klrkfleld entry 1, Rou»h 
lder 2. Ia>u Woods' 3.RACE—Minotaur 1. Burdette

. RACE— Lar.e entry 1. Crooks' 
entry 2. Queen City entry 8. 

SIXTH RACE--Elsie L. 1. Latheron -,
Launay 3. . ySEVENTH RACE—Dr. Stocky 1, Sad- 
dncee 2, The Elba 3*

EIGHTH RACE—No selections.

The favorite,kl ROSE - 
n new, side 
cheap, eacrl-

Smokeless powder in

Hazard. Dupont. Shultzc. Laflln and Rand Branda.
Cartridges, reloading tools and all the requisites of the shooting sport at our 

close cut prices.

Famous for Fit.
Style and Service. , September 27A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.3 1 1 0 1) 0|lCK—WEST 
toO rash, hal- 20 to 1. 3. Ttme 

hwve. Responsive, 
berry also ran 

Fourth race,
Scotch Dance.
Mafalda, VX1 (D.
110 (W. Dugan). 11 to

Jr- P'îîîiv' .. 2. 2: Yellow Hammer,
fit' (Rice)1 15 to 1. 3. Ttme 1.57. Ondon,

92 (H. Anderson). 6TtoJ\ *’ 1Â1 T tvil-
llamw «"toVV' ÏÆ ÏI Lyrist. 

Mamelle. Siitcr Lillian. Second Mate, 
Drummond, Ryevale also ran.

2 2 2 10 0
15 3 0

0 0
......... 4 1
.........  4 0 10
......... 4 0 2 13 0 0
..... 1 0 0 6 2 0
......... 4 0 0 1 8 0
.... 3 0 1 0 2 0

......... 1^1 0 0 1 0
.... i u o i o o

......... 30 5 8 27 16 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

......... 4 0 0 1 0
2 4

i i ;
5 8 i i
3 0 1 1 0
3 0 1 1 1
2 C 0 0 0

The RUSSILL HARDWARE Co., 126 East King-St.Sum- At 11 o’clock

40 Draught Horses
30 General Purpose 

Horses

614 furlongs, handicap— 
95 (Howell). 18 to 5. 1, 
Austin), 4 to 1. 2:

10. 3. Time 1.10%.

This is characteristic of 
Crawford’s $3.25 Trou
sers.
chant tailors do, we strive 
to do better. In making 
to your order first-class

mûries:
First race,

AVENUE _ 
! Daisy hot- 
lardwood flu.

about 6 furlongs—Lady 
Amelia, 130 (Redfern), 8 to 5, 1; Ancestor,

ï "S'
“'second race, 5 furlouga—Juvenaga, 97 
(W. Davis), 3 to 1. 1: Hl^obniad.102 
(Hildebrand), 12 to 1, 2; Coy Maid, J9 (Tra
vers), 4 to 1, 3 Time 1.013-5. Lluierlek, 
FU-gant, BUI Bailey HV Bisque. Contosaor, 
Dione High Life, Indian Star. Chippie 
Thorpe, The Chanticleer and Golden Buck 
also ran.

What other mcr-

By Appointment TortlF. BEST 
South Park- 
tlcally decor- 
it. Walsh, ST McEachren says :1

0 20 Drivers1 I Trousers For
I $3.25.

I see men on the street 
who are drawing good 
salaries, yet their clothes g 
look so untidy they I 
would have a hard time I 
to get a job if they I 
needed one. If you’re I 
smart, look sm rt. I I 
make your old lothes ■ 

■ 'look like new ones.
I I make a decided snap offer of a pressing I 
I and cleaning contract for |3.o0—four suits, I 
I called for and delivered. Ask me. Mc- I 
I Eachren. comer Bay and Melinda-sts, 247 E

1.1st. Mr. J. C. Gallaughçr, Shelburne;
Mr. William Marshall, Kingston;
Mr. W. Mcllmurray, Watford; -
Mr. Wm. Nichols, V.8., Kingston;
Mr. James Williamson, Pickering and! 

others.
The above collection of horses Includes 

several choice pairs of draught horses and. 
single horses, weighing 1500 to 1650 pounds, 
also general purpose blocks, from 1300 to 
1100 pounds each. All sold subject to be
ing returned If not as warranted, and will 

be sold without reserve.
In addition to the above there will also 

be sold the following, the property o< the 
FOX BROS. CO:

1 pair bay geldings. 4 and 5 years, 2350 
pounds, good sound blocks, In regular use,

Jordan, lb .. 
Kelly, cf .... 
McFarland, rf 
By ere. c 
Mills, p

Totals
Toronto .......
Baltimore- .....

BARGAIN. 
South Park- 

cell and sub- 
s-esston; one 

& Co.. 41

H. M.tmc Kino

«“s*0 Time
SC^tbBrtee.anAeSWU:w,HaaL^,Sp;i6% 
frrlonga—(“hrysltts, 10» .O'Netl). 10 to 1, lj 
Santa Catalina, 102,(T*J»nHr«*). 20 to 1, J.

?H^c«. 41» i. I
5?K«lS„.'a8.ïiëSrïSS*ÏÏS
and Dorothy Gray also tan.

i-ifth race 1 1-16 miles—Sidney C. Love,

Program »t Gravesend.
r,ev4A«»nd entries: First raoe. handicap,

all about 6 furlon<s-Colleetor Jessup
?.lr 119 Major ivlbam 112, Iu-
rinribiTtoe. 014 England 102. Seymour 100. 
FcVxv Kane Gold Saint. Comieilman JS. 
Grande 9L Arsenal Toi ton 89, Austin

* fully equal to any other 
merchant tailors $5 Trou
sers we prove that no 
amount of ingenious ar 
gument is so convincing 
as this'practical test. Call 
in and see the new Fall, 
and Winter weaves.

29 1 4 24 12 0
. 3 1000010 x—5 
.oooioooo :o-ei 

Summary : Three • base, hit—White, 
base hit-^Franeis. Sacrifice hit—Carr. 
Struck out—By Falkenburg 5 <1-Iuydct> 2, 
Griffin. Kelly, McFarland): by Mills 4 
(White, Fuller, Parker, Falkenburg). Bases 
on balls—Off Falkenburg alLewis, Jordan, 
Mill»); off Mills 13 (Harley 2. Carr). Stolen 
b.ases- Harley 2, Raul. 2, Carr. Left on 
bates—Toronto 5, Baltimore 4. Tlme—1.30. 
Attendance—200. Umpires—Conahau and 
Piiidderbam.

AT COL- 
lck, 9 rooms, 
; Immediate

Two

H.R.H.the Pnince or Wales86.
eh^boTi/m^s- 'Mnarig
St. Tilde 160. Flying Bnttoess, Zither 152. 
Th'^Ragged

Third race. 2-year olds. *’*'i "
S'.veet Pepper 109, Czanphlne, Xlb ek lOo. 
Thirty-third 104. Esciitcheon, Gold Croft m Kelo II.. Blue Ce*t 100. Salt a„d 
Pepper 95, Bert Arthur 07. Brush UM'. 
Wild Irishman 93, Antohood. Fireball 9_.

Uonrth race, the second special, lj), miles . M^hV"S Africander 121, Beldame
UF-l«h?a«t,m.ld1em. 2-year-old.. 5-A fnr- 
lonii-LtoM Note Dunne. Gallowses.

SfirfSSDnuee Musïe. Bulwark. Jennie M cine, 
Mv .Buela, Benlala, Race Queen. Raiment 
107.

. DETACH. 
>rlck cased.

alsoROAD DI8- 
I solid brick, 
ml value.

1 LIGHT LORRY, with pole and shafts, 
an ddouble team harness, all In first-clist 
cendltlou. very little the worse for wear. 

The property of Mr. J. LAWSON r 
1 bay gelding, 6 years, 15,3 hands, sound, 

a well-bred fast roadster. In good condition 
for hard driving.

Crawford Bros.
Limited. Tailors,

Cor. Kongo and Shuter-sts.

Roche,
''Ylxth'race?"i 1-16 miles—Princess Athc-
&%.W'to\Vs®f
Ee™&Ln32evM£cS
?errtHMtyCGV.1Vtt"eltJohnson and Eastern

1 Buffalo Lost Two.
ht Buffalo, first game— R.H.B.

Buffalo ............. 000 U 00010— 1 7 1
Newark ........... 00000000 3— 3 9 0

Betterles—Brockett aud McAllister; Hf«- 
teffer, I>atlmer and Shea. Umpire--Sull!- 
vfcn. Attendance—1250.

Second game— R.H.E.
Buffalo ............. 000000000-0 4 1
Newark ........... 00001010 0—- 2 6 0

Batteries—Kissinger 
Moriarity and Shea—Umpire—Sullivan. At
tendance—2920.

SUBSTAN- 
ktdenee. ten 
nt condition,

! i?

REGULAR SALES EVERY 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY . 
AT 11 O’CLOCK.

4 4 o’clock to-day, with the fast I.C.B.U. on 
Victoria College grounds, Crar-streel: Sur- 
pli.s. Lea (capt), Hester, I atsky. Brydon, 
Beatty, Guthar, C. Connor, Fogarty. Brock- 
bank and Cotter. All players and sup- 
pe rters are requested to be on hand at 1.4»# 
o'clock. , _ _

The Capitals, winners of .the West Toron
to Juvenile League, will play the De L* 
Salles, winners of the West End X.M.C.A. 
at the corner of Rusholmc-rond and Dew* 
son-street. The Capitals will be picked 
from the following players: E. Mottro.n, J. 
Redman, J. Lester, W. Wallace. W. Booth, 
A. Galbraith, P. Kelly, N. Gallagher, R. 
Clark, J. Plunkett and Seller.

ST.. FIVE 
rge lot; land

IfS-iSRips
Hand IlSS, Im.n 'Lady and Blackbird also 

ran. __
Résulta at Harlem.

rhionuo Sept. 23.—Dragoon, Woods Per- Clove at Colomba*,
rv and singing Master were the winning ColambaB, 0„ Sept. 23 -Favorites 
favorites at Harlem to-day. over thrown' in the last day s races of the
tour events went to three second choices Co)ambu, Grand circuit meeting. In the
snd one long shot. Weather perfect, track 2 0g (unfinished^ Geers whipped King
ana one IV » Divert to victory. The 2.04 pare was won
*°FlrstSrace, 6 fnrlsngs-Lleut. IUce. M? b Nathan- Strauss In straight heatH. with 
melntvrc). 18 to 5. 1; Maxnar, 108, (Uu- Locanda hanging at his wheel aU the time. 
(Men . _ 0. judge Saufley, 100 (Seam- Anglela was picked to win the 2.09 trot.

St?,atLpsso’ .rsa: strazsun'xsrtusxs x..i, «.a 'i."--, i ;r,:;',.-7h."'r.:ll»1."..!ïïi» rats

pare. In the third heat Don N. and Lady 
Bril Brook finished ahead of Wild Brino 
Jr , but were set back for a break at the 
wire. The mile was made In 2.09. but no 
time was given out on account of the heat 
award being made to the third horse. Sum-
m2!o6 pace, three In five, purse $2050, six 
heats Thursday—
King Direct, blk.h..

by Direct ............ 2 186211
Black Pet, blk.h.,

by Amsterdam .. 7 4 2 1 1 8 2
Larrle Glnter, b.h.,

by Medicine .... 1 1 86644* 
Dr. Medera, ch.g.,

by Simmons ..., B5212SZ3 
Pinchem Wilkes,

Ben F.. b.g. ........... « f 7 4 4 ro.
Bob. ch.g. ......... . 4 6 5 5 dr.
Time—2.99, 2.07%, 2.06, 2*68, 2.06, *.UM, 

2.07%„ 2.0914.
2.06 pare, each heat a race, parse $1500—• 

Nathan Strauss, b.g., by Director. 1,1 l
Laeonda, b.g............................   * * 7
Gallagher, b.g. .................................... 4 3 4
Little Squaw, blk.m,.......................... » 4 3
John M.. br.g..................  | o 5
Harold fj'

2.09 trot, each heat a race, purse $1500— 
Jane Ferry, g.g., by Grange Wilkes 2 2 1
Angiola, b.m., by Gregory the

Great ................................
Snider McGregor, ch.g., by Gilman

McGregor ...............
Tlfi Roman, b.g. ...
Ida Highwood, b.m.
Palm Leaf, b.g..........
Marlon Wilkes, b.m.
Luna- b Time—2.'07V4', ' 2.Ô7 

2.13 pace, three In five, nurse $10000— 
Wild Brino Jr., b.h., by Wild 

Prlno 
Lady

Silent Brook ..........................
Don N., ro.g.,by Little Joker
Billy J„ b.g. .............
Anirlno, b.h. ......
Lvddlte, b.m..............
William M.. b.g. ...
Online Jr., Ulk.h. ..
Master, b.g. ............
Marguerite W., b.m.
Rosewood, ch.m. ..
Ginger, ch.g................................ dis.

LffOy Bell Brook and Don N. set back for 
breaking in third heat.

Time—2.08%, 2.10%. 2.11%, 2.11%. 
Time third neat blank.

10 2

and McAllister; ILr>RED AND 
>t, Salem-ave- SUth race, handicap, all *£<**• 1_.1 

tnlles—Colonial Girl 120 Ormonde's Rtoht 
117, St. Valentine 107. DriTesmcn 106, Wo 
(no 103. Flexion, Martinmas 100. Ctncl i- 
nn‘ns 99. Grenade 95 Sir Lynnewood 94, 
Veto 90, Merry Lark S7.

M GREAT SPECIAL 
STABLE OUTFIT 

SALE

FOURTH 
Zeriba 3. 
FIFTH American Lesgse Re salts.

At Detroit— B H.E.
Detroit ...............00001020 0—3 10 1
Boston ................. 4 10 010000-4 10 0

Batteries—Mullln, Raymond and Drill: 
Young and Crlger. Umpire—O'Loughlln. 
Attendance—100. .

At Cleveland— BH.E.
Cleveland . .. 10000000 9—1 g 1
New York .... 00109000 O—l 7 4

Batteries—Bernhard and Bnelow; Powell 
and McGuire. Umpire—Sheridan. Attend
ance—]00. Called on account of darkness.

At New York— ,
Pittsburg ......03000000 4—7 8 3
New York ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 2 3

Batteries—Case and Phelps; Ames, Bow- 
and Marshall. Umpires—Moran and 

Attendance—2500

ND KING— 
[ 8 rooms, all 
Irder.

kV.f BEAUTI- 
hed brick reai- 

11 built, three
-were

Friday, October 7Buchanan
BLEND

FISTS AND STICKS IN LACROSSE.Caper Sauce, -Prof. Neville, Other 
Favorites to Score - Three 

Long Shots Landed

Athletic. .
For the 6vc mile team race for the Dun- 

nt C.A.A.L. meet atITACHED, 11 
riful lot. §2§§a35ssrS3

medal for the man making the fastest Hun. 
In this race. The time te making entries 
•for the meet has been extended to Mon
day. Sept. 26. The committee have decided 
to give gold, silver and bronze medals in 
all events. All trophies and medals will 
be on exhibition in a prominent down-town 
window in a few days.

\Donnybrook at Meaford Where Com
bination Team Lost by One Goal.

Meaford, Sept 23.—The final game to 
decide the championship of the Georgian 
Bay League iwas played here to-day be
tween Thnrnbury-Clarksbtirg and Meaford, 
resulting In a win for Meaford by a score 
of 5 to 4; the play was very rough, several 
players being Injured. The last score for 
Meaford was disputed, Tbornhnry claiming 
that the whistle Iblew before the goal was 
scored. A regular Donnybrook ensued here, 
the spectators rushing on the field and 
fists and sticks were flourished lu great 
shape. I Referee Fanson, however, had the 
rlayers well In hand and play was resuni- 

Hare and Hoehn were the star de
fence men, while Jack and Ted McGirr 
played well on the home for Meaford, while; 
Clark in Thombnry goal, stopped mauy 
shots. Attendance—300.

AT 11 O’CLOCK
By instructions from a Toronto gentle-

lent complete stable outfit will De ®°l«l 
without ilie slightest reserve on the above 
date; every article Is the best that money 
could buy and is almost new, having been 
In use less than one year:

1 Victoria, by Hutchinson & Son, as good 
as new, and the most fashionable and mo
dern design Of the present day. Cost
**1° Brougham, by Hutchinson ft Boa,»» 
good as new, most popular design and best 
workmanship we have ever offered.
$8Ï° Four-Wheeied Dogcart, by Hutchinson 
& Son; platform gear, a very handsome and 
stylish vehicle, for two or four P»s»cn- 

: pole and shafts; vc^ little used. Cost

l“Dogcart Sleigh, pole and shaft.
1 Single Cutter.
2 Fine Carriage Horses. __
1 nearly now Brass Mounted Harness, by

^“".Silver-Mounted Double Carriage Hat- 

Harness.

GEN- 
ctached brick 
de. lot 109 X 
ed at $25 per

LE

two long shots' and a 
proved the winners on Fri

day at Woodbine Fark. The track was 
fast, the day nne and much warmer than 
uu Thursday and there was a fine atteiJ- 

vspecially those of a speculative turn, 
unco in fort-

mwsimMcJln, Miss Melton, Ghats, Durbar and 

Jehane also ran . w^g Per— 109
ÆÇïtaSSBpÆSS
lerJl V to 2, _3. Time 1.42 1-5. General

Sr 5 B TœiriJaS
to \ i,VJadBeto( Ktonek Martin 

3. Time ■ ^ Barrymore also

Fifth race, 6% furlongs-Lord Dlxota^8 
(Knapp), 9 to 2. ^^cy H<^| '(Davl8) 15

V 3 Time U9 4-5. Ran Remo, Don 
Domo. Safety Light and Green. Gown also

"Sixth race, 1
93 (Wilson). 4 .to, 5^1. tgnsewy 
Hanan) 6 Va.e^

4Rtt0Rlm,x CtaeT Begone. La Chaperone and 

Lasnegven« ra™e8 îTl^mn^Royal Pirate,

erman
O'Day.Three favorites,

The •Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H- CORBY, Belleville, Agent

second. choiceDETACHED 
built, excei- 

slte.
National League Scores.

RtAtLonHladC'P.mVo 0 3 0 0 8 0 O-f f \

P Batter)cT-O'Nrid 3and °Grady; Snthoff 

and Dootn. Umpire—Johnstone. Attend
ance—1053.
C,—rr.. 0 00 1 0 0 1 0 O-2R'7E0

B Battorlc's—F.win°g° a°nd °Schlei; Flttinger 

and Needham. Umpire—Zimmer. Attend
ance—1200.
Ctacago00.*! 5 —. 00000020 0—2 6 1
Brooklyn............ 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 Ox-0 6 0

Batteries—Welmer and Kling; Jones and 
Bergen. Umpires—Emslle and Carpenter. 
Attendant

<4 National Yacht and Sltlff Club.
Tho National Yacht and Skiff Club, 

which Is a hustling young men's club, ,s 
going to wind up the racing season with 
an old-fashioned bonse-warmlng. at the 
club house. Queen's Wharf, on the even
ing of Saturday. Sept. 1 -Fortune has 
smiled on them this summer. In the way 
of racing trophies, they having won the 
Walker Cup. emblematic of the champion
ship of Lake Ontario, for 16-foot racing 
boats, and also the cup donated by the 
Ouoen City Yacht Club, for the open J6- 
foot race last Saturday. Their boats also 
finished second and third it. the Cakewalk 
Cup race nt Hamilton on Labor Day. the 
Acushla being beaten- by only 30 feet At 
the smoker on Saturday next the Walker 
Vim will Ik* presented to Spencer Ellis, the 
winner, and numerous flags won thniont 
the season in the open dinghy races. The 
entertainment will Include Harvey Lloyd.

Scott. Harry Cooper, the- National 
numbers and

Id — EXCEP- 
I built, 9-room
ier n improve- 

Black & Co.,
once, wmmmmmmm

2.,'^s,1rsJssawy...........
„... æs;v“-s,
nom- was entered fur yesterday or to-aaL

tue Juugc ueclsiui. va» “« Peuajiy.ua 
jii. ualy naa intended shipping last nignt 
to Kansas city, which he uid.

Two odds-oii favorite* lalieu, 
heilav ana Irish Witch.

•inu public went down strong on the 
gram ully for tne closing race at i to to., 
*llH w;ls away well, anu looked good till 
cedared* by Mrs. Frank Foster Who iu 

stopped up to let the laug spots, A(U- 
11 »nd ataggie Mac-

raced home

Cost
aned.ro,:. List. 13 to 1,

K THREE 
Y'onge-street. ThSrn- R.H.E.Doyle, Arc 

rsn: m
BRICK RESI- 
watcr heating; Tecumsehs-Brantford To-Day.

The C.L.A. senior championship will he 
determined this afternoon at the island, 
when the Tecumsehs *nd Brantford meet 
to play off the disputed game of Aug. 28. 
Brantford will present the same team that 
took the field when the (earns met before 
at the Island. John White will be In the 
ltrie-up. The Tecumsehs have put on some 
good licks -this week and with Querrle and 
Lnmbe on the team expect to duplicate 
their victory of early 111 the season. R. 
J Hamilton of Guelph will referee 'the 
game, which will start promptly at 3 
o'clock. The teams:

Tecumsehs: Goal, Jones; point. Wayerlv; 
cover, Shore; defence field, Hanley, Lamhe, 
Ronntree: centre, Kirkwood: home field. 
Murray, SWayne, Querrle; outside. Henry: 
inside, Donaldson.

Brantford: Goal, Hutton: poInt.Dowllng. 
cover, Grimes: defence field, Brown, Hn- 
lavron, White; centre, Degan: homefield, 
Taylor, Doyle, Dade; outside, Powers; In
side, Smith.

lOOOi
ST, TWO 
■s; ‘rental, over turn

chne, Annie inapntuu 
key in tor all the money.

alary »V orut aud > tana 
the IniiL lime post togetner in tm: first 
tne toimcv getting tne verdict , a nee», 
Prince Ught at a ioug price

Two Game* To-Dar*
Read, the local twlrler, will pitch the 

second-game for Toronto to-day. Applegate 
or Leary wlH pitch the first gam- at 2 
o’clock. Baltimore will use Bnrchell and
'^Eastern League baseball: Toronto r. Bnl- 
timoré, two games to-day at 2 and 4 o eiock.

ness.
3 sets Single Carriage 
2 suits Coachman’s Livery.
6 Musk Ox Robes.
Also^Blankêts.'^Loîn^Coversf^tugs, Quar

ter. Blankets. Bells, Rosettes, Pole Chains, 
Halters, Stable Utensils, etc., etc.

Also on the same day 
By Instructions from the administrators of
The taleMAJOR WILLIAM FORRESTER. 
The entire Collection of stable effwto. in
cluding Horses, Hornes». Saddles, Bridle^ 
Blankets, etc., fall particulars of which 
will be published on eNxt Saturday « pa-
1 Also on the same day, by Instructions 
from a lady who is leaving the city, J 
Horse». Brougham, Victoria) Harness, Sta
ble Utensile, etc., and several other 

VALUABLE ESTATES.
This will ne the most Important ssle 

fine vehicles, horses, etc., we have ever 
held, and a rare chance to secure good ar
ticles at sacrifice prices. Farther entrlW, 
will be received for this great sale.

WALTER HABLÀND SMITH, 
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

,E, BRICK 
it rooms, mod- 
dred cash. The Harold ■■

Quartet, several musical 
others. Refreshments will be served.

ige. l'uui Uiiuoru,vente,
dette were piayeü tnree ways. s ,

L'aner Sauce was away dying *a the -- 
year-old event, and won by a g«odm«jj*“» 
tiij, ; shuon miitie uim- bustle at tbe > »
Lutvn narhavu ahead of Kittle l’latt tor 
the show, i be beugram pair earned th- 
public money, whiie stable money was ou 
sm eu tnree ways. Dutch Kaibaia, Kittle 
Platt and Mirthless were all supported one
™ ^afumeed a unique steeplechase, 
Thorttoedgc 'refused the middle jump both 

catching up to the other two af—i 
tile firs. Mayor Gilroy fell at tne tour- 
teenth jump, when leadlug. L. ». “‘•I’J 
hi» lend on Pitlardist to me wire. lh< ) 
backed Thoruhedge as If It were all over. 
Regardless ot n bad leg, Gilroy had stroug
supimt. wo„ the fourth race like
a stake horse, going away at the finish 
from Sampan aud Chatelaine. i’he mst 
two and Virtuoso bad strong k u ppoi t. <- ha * 
ektinc and Conspiracy were baeged at long
“Three started in the distance event, .1- 
most canal choices, and they finished just 
m the odds indicated. Alleged wise monej 

Admission, but he fiulsh^u

1st. Bill Pearson Will Pitch To-Day.
The Royal Canadians, champions of 1904.

7m PLaty Stnhn’..gShttratphaCr°k "at fOO? «5£ 

afternoon. The well-known Bill Pearson, 
who' wop the championship for the Strath- 
conas. will be in the game. The Royals 
will play the same team that will meet 
the St Marys the following Saturday. As 
hot rivalry exists between these teams, a 
good game Is expected.

THE WORLD’S F0RMCHART 8sG BRANCH
it-. 1

5)RE ROAD. Club’s autumn meeting.

and over, selling.
—Betting.—

lnd. Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. ..... ,°P^
18 Mary Worth (5)...111 3-1 2% --3 1-n D Bo .............. 6_i 8-1 3-J
26 Vlona (3) . Q............. 103 1%, 1-n 2-3 Oliphant ^ ...........m np-i 8-1
18 Prince Light (5).. 105 4 1% 4% 4-1 3-2 B. Jonn ............... 20-1 8-1
26 Hopeful Miss (3).. 98 2-2 3-1 3-1 4-h ^*0 ........ 10-1 12-1 5-1
19 The Elba (6) .........107 J2 6 n 5-h u-n 5-n Munro .............. M 81 31
26 Loch Goll @1 ....110 11 7-h 7-h 6-2 8-n wonaeny ..............  ^ 15.v 6-1
19 Silver Heels (4)... 107 1 6-% Rn„anelll............... 8-1 10-1 4-119 Dr. Stacky (4).... 101 2 10-2 10-1 J-n 8% B”™»”* .................. 39-1 50-1 20-1
26 Grand Swoop (31. 9* 9 0 - 81 • Michaels.........  2-1 13-5 1-J
10 Paul Clifford (5)...JO0 10 12-n 12-5 12-3 10-8 H. Mien ...............  1M 6-1 2-1

Fil%r ¥ »î m

19 rx”w Post 5 min. 8t.rl.good Won.driving, ^

had It between them. Mary Worth s PfrJ[”ln run home Loch Goll and Paul

ss^’MraMr.sr ssat»
Castles’ b.m., 5, by Florist—Czarlne II.___________

RACE—% mile, $400 added. 2-year-olds, allowances.

7PARK. Sept. 23.—Sixth day Ontario Jockeyicr. WOODBINE
Weather fine: track fast. .. . a Tear-oldsFIRST RACE—5% furlongs, $400 added, A year o »

4NEAR HUM- 833
4IIMICO.

3 1 1 Flora Beat Arthur.
Elora. Sept. 23.—An exhibition lacrosse 

match was played here tn-lny between the 
Rocks of Elora and th-> Tigers of Arthur, 
which resulted in a score of 6 to 0 In 
favor of the home team.

Bell Brook, brm, by Baseball Meeting Postponed.
A meeting of the Toronto Baseball Club 

was called last night, for the purpose of 
devising a plan to finance the outfit for the 
short balance at the season, but as It was 
bruited about that the rank and file were 
going to be asked to contribute, the shar> 
hotders were noticeable by their absence, 
and It was decided to take another crack at 
it next Tuesday.

Dons’ At Home To-Night.
The Dons will complete their series of 

at homes ln the boat house to-night at 8 
o'clock. '

TWO ACRES 21 3in. fi
LOTS 2 9 

4 5
4
3IN, IN

. J. D. Evans, 69 4
5 8 dr
7 6 dr

.8 9 7 dis.
. 5 6 10 dr. 
..3 5 dis.

:Final Games To-Day.
Sport Turner will referee the senior city 

final garnet nt Exhibition Park to-day be
tween the Shamrocks and Mlmlco.

The Young Toron tes and Shamrocks play 
the final for this junior C.L.A. district this 
afternoon at the Junction. President F. 
W. Frank has appointed Woody Taggart to 
referee ______

List.

rrREET.SOLID 
is, all modern. MEN AND WOMEN.

tvlsill
gent or poiMOona.
gold by BraMMi,

4füüf
E-issâ

a - Guns, Rifles 
A mmunition

Shells Loaded to Order

KXI'K. SOLID 
ms. 'all modern;

was on Free 
last.And now it is up to closing w'\h “ 3
card of eight races, Including the SlnOO 
handicap, at 2 1-16 miles, that Piora,b.,t 
a large and evenly balanced field, tint 
must pass the stand three times before 

• the winner's number goes up.

\ Amateur Baseball.
The Central Y.M.CA. senior team to 

meet the Progressives this afternoon on the 
Garrison Commons in the second game of 
the senior Inter-Association league cham
pionship, will he Selected from the follow- 
lug who are requested to meet at the gym
nasium at 2 o'clock: Owens, Williams, W. 
Cndmon, Phalen. Adams, Mark, Walsh, 
Britton, Riggs, Harvey, Hook, A. Ca.lman, 
Crow and Sharpe.

The final game for the junior city cham
pionship will be played this afternoon on 
O'Halloran’s Grove, wh-n the Royal Oaks 
play the U No A.C. The following Royal 
Oak players are requested to be on hand 
at the school yard nt 2 o'clock, .as the 
L-uvne starts sharp nt J: McCarroll, Shaw, 
AU'inscn, Boynton. Edmonds, Smith,Lnytir, 
Langley, McGough, Graham, Dingwall,
^Th^'itoyal Canadians and St. Marys have 
at ranged to play for the city cliamplon- 

The first has been ordered to be 
n'nved at Diamond Park on Saturday. Oct. 
j. thh second at Sunlight Park on Satur
day- Oct 8. and the third, if necessary, on 
Diamond Park on Saturday. Oct. 13. If 
that ground is available: If rot. on some 
neutral diamond mutually agreed upon. 
1:111 nh Ripley will umpire.

The Junior V Yos will play the Rnyrl 
Oaks for the City Junior League champion
ship at O'Halloran’s Grove tn-dar at 3 
o'clock. The following players are request
ed to be on hand early: McConnell. M»- 
Alen. Hawkln. Brock. Thorne, Adams. 
Dillon. Gallagher. Jacobs. Walsh. Hodges. 
Smith ■ Titvlor. This will be the last base- 
hall game for the Junior IT Nos this season, 
ns (hey turn out to practice Rugby on Mon
day.

SECOND —Betting.— 
Open.Close. Place.
. 1-1 11-10 1-2 
. 6-1 10-1 3-1
. 5-2 16-5 1-1
. 6-1 8-1 3-1
.. 6-1 7-1 3-1
. 15-1 30-1 10-1
. 30-1 50-1 15-1 
. 1-1 11-10 1-2 
. 6-1 10-1 3-1

. 50-1 60-1 15-1

34 Amociation Football. THE DONS' BENEFIT CONCERT.[it D, BRICK 
nos, gas, water. % Str. Fin. Jockeys, 

1-2 1-1% 1-1% Wonderly ..
3-h 3- % 2-n D. Boland .

3-2 J. Walsh ... 
2-% 4-% Romanelll .
7- 3 5 % Oliphant ...
5- 2 6-1 R, Head ...
6- 2 7-3 H. Michaels
9-% 8-1 Olandt ....
8- 1 0% McCafferty

10 W. Daly ...

sTxiMusrSiCooke's Church football team will prac
tise this afternoon at 2.30 on the Don 
Flats, east side.

The Euclid football team will play their 
ln the M.Y.M.A.

OH *c"pere”sauce ..110 1 1-2
•if) tSliopn ............. • » 101) «5
”»o Dutch Barbara . .106 2 4-Vt 4-1 /% 4-1

The World’s Selections. klttv Platt .....106 5 3-h 2-n
FIRST RACE—Cloten 1, Hendrie s entry Mlrthlcss ...............106 8 9-3 9--

2, Pirate Polly 3. ... .. 20 Gamhrlnus ............ 107 8 6-2 5-n
SECOND KACE-Caper Sauce 1. Klttie ^ M|s, Knrl .............. 104 7 8-2 8-3

Platt 2. Bonnie Sue 3. _ . —. • Inferno ................  * ? . „.
THIRD RACE—Persistence 1, Rough _ xYeoman ................ 103 4 5-n 6-1

“roÜBTu'Sq^MtaAiS 'l '«table 14 “-f; Po,f l Start straggling ^on cleverly. Place ridden out. Caper

DFH'TH 'it ACE-Crooks' entry 1. Queen S"uht;Ph S0*,  ̂nà'vhnn’'«aï"wraringdown Sheen ’rMir’thless ran a real good race: 
City entry 2. Lane entry 3 , ÇnutP „ Th? fleto was badly strung out at start. Winner, J. E. Sea-

, SIXTH RACE—Wire In 1. Latheron 2, ^n"”t1)l” by Morpheus-New Dance. « xCoupled.
' SEVENTH1'itA3CE—Marltana 1, Adcle - THInD RACB^-Two miles, $400 added. Rallywood Steeplechase, hunters^ 3-
Trebla 2, Monograph 3. * > •) year-olds and up. k'

EIGHTH RACE—Estella 1, Terracourt 2, ’ > uio.1 17J Str. Fin.
Silver FI* 3. md. Hpracs. M t 1J. 1W. , ,

w ln ................. .‘ëi n 4 2-50 2-40 2-50 Mr. Holland
~ Rodrock ...

Gallagher .

Sacce.sfnl Financially and Develop
ed an Entertaining Program.

W. McDowell
with

k'F AVENUE. 
. 6 rooms, all first scheduled game 

League to-day with the Wesley Clnb at 
3.30, at the corner of Rm*olme-road and 
Dewson-street. The Ettcllds are requested 
to meet at the corner of Queen and Euclid 
not later than 2.45.

The Broadways will play Sherbonrne on 
Bavalde Park at 4 o'clock In a M.Y.M.A. 
League match. The following will repre
sent Broadway : Atkinson, Pook, Fax, 
Thorne. II Gundy. Hamilton, Jones, Ding- 
man. Fllllnn. Mortimer. Thorpe, Fisher. 
Might. Moody and F. Gundy.

All Saints will play an exhibition game 
In Sunlight Park this afternoon. Mem
bers of both teams are requested to be on 
hand at 3 o'clock.

A full turnout of the Berkeley football 
team and supporters Is requested for to
day, east side. Don Flats, at 3.30. as they 
pl.-iy their first league match with Metro
politan. ...

The Roval Canadian football team will 
play the Wychwood F.B.C. at Sunlight Park 
this afternoon at 3.30. The Royals are re
quested to "be nt the club rooms at 3 o'clock. 
The team will be picked front the follow
in'» • Chandler, Mclver, Henderson, Hum
phrey Gibbons, Bnrkey. Patterson.- Gill. 
Murray, Small, Hayes, Gerow, Tyner, 'Wil
kinson.

In the M.Y.M.A. Association Football 
League Bathurst play Westmoreland, at 
the corner of Dupont and Manning, at 3.30 
to-day. this being the first league match 
this season.

The Victoria seniors will play a practice 
match with the juniors in Ketchum Park 
this afternoon at 3. Training quarters have 
been found for the players near the park.

Members of the Capital football teams, 
both cltv juvenile and east end juvenile, 

requested to turn out to practice to-j$iy

Tfie Dons held a very successful benefit 
concert last night In Nell's Society Hall. 
The large .attendance made the concert a 
complete financial success.

The program was made np as follows: 
The extra and special attraction was a. 
physical culture exhibition by Wm. Lea
thers, better known ns the physical won
der. The exhibitor undoubtedly proved 
himself a" marvel. HI* work was very In
teresting and wonderful to behold His 
sketch took up about 15 minutes and he 
■hewed mastery of his muscler ln expan
sion; in contraction and In dislocations. 
Wm. Schmidt, the one-armed pianist, open
ed the proceedings and made s fine 
pression. The cast end quartet was all 
that their friends said a Bout them and 
also a surprise to others. Ms. Lefabrr 
sang a couple of songs In a clear tenor 
voice Jack Donohoe. Ihe Irish tenor; 
Charles Lyons, the coon singer: S. Hallh.w- 
tr n and R. Murdock ill buck and wing 
fiances and W. Lnwlor in his recitation of 
Kellv's* Dream were enthusiastically re
ceived The boxing portion of the evening 
was contributed by Tom Holt v. W. Lang. 
ir> |hs : Tom Daly v. Win. Morgan (Lon
don. Eng.). 125 lbs. : Charlie Christie v. W.

118 lbs.: War. Runic v. W. SI )- 
class: Teddy McCarthy v. P.

Nervous DebilityST.. SOLID 
ims. hath, ex-

Kxhausttng vital drams (the effects of 
eariy follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Ueolto-Urinary organs a spec
iality.
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consol ta- 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours -9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
B.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Khrerbourne-Street, 
sixtit house sooth of tierraro-sirec. -«i

AYE., ROUGH 
Dins, Rood lot, I'A11

It makes no difference who has fatl-standard remedy for Sleet, 
Gonorrhea and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles. ©

k ST., ROUGH* 
kms, large lot.

ROUGH-CAST, 
ntor, gas, con-

Open.Close. Place. 
.. 10-1 12-1 5-2
... 2-1 5-2 3-5
.. 3-5 7-10 1-4
. 4-1 5-1 1-1

Jockeys.
E. Kelly ...

— L.
for cio.tnit Day 24 Plllardlst (a)

24 Tliornhedge v>) . .147 i
24 Mayor Gilroy («L- J ' stflrt good. Won easily. Place same Thoruhedge

.^L-.Jènn them when they bolted at fifth jump, /md gave Mayor 
and PlUnrdlst '>»« « 'setween tnem wn w- u in nnd Thoruhedge was in
(illror a .omni«ndlnt Intd. I*™*™ Glirev «oiiïlt down. First two had it 
îweeVt'hem after ?hât ‘ Winner,7 K. P-Marshall's b.g.. by Jullcn-Credora.____

shin. lm- McGraw Talks to Buffalo.
New York. Sept. 3.—Manager McGr.vv 

another, cloud of disappointment 
the baseball enthusiasts by declaring

3Centaur's Selection
FIRST RACE—Hondrle entry 1, Pirate

2-3 3 3
1-n Fell. ERP.0R8 OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Dosses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured oy

['EAR YOXGE, 
. 8-rooms.

has cast 
over 4__
that the Giants will not play a post season 
■cries with the New York Amerlcnn nnd 
tho Buffalo Eastern League team for the 
championship of New York State. He sny* 
there would bo no glory ln such a series for 
either of the local teams.

“If we were to piny n post-season series, 
it would be for the world’s championship/ 
McGrow avers. “Furthermore, I do not 
think that Buffalo classes with a good ma
jor league tenm. and n post-season series 
with that club would be too one-sided to 
make jjicin Interesting.

“If Buffalo is so anxious to engage In 
after-season games, why don’t the Bisons 
ploy some western team for the minor 
league championship of America? Of course, 
they would have to win the Eastern League 
pennant to be able to play for those hon
ors.”

'rimeList of new
Ip. nnd arrange 
1rs of limited 

Hurley & Co.,
SPERM0Z0NE
Does not interfere ^^î^nd^ïn-

sures perfect manhood. Price, f1 P*r box,
nclMK. V"sP<£o F?R LD'rtTu G 

STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

FOURTH"RACE-% mile. $400 added, Milton Handicap, all ages.
Betting.—

* «’n J. Waf£*.............0Pe«nhr,°“5P,Tâ

S5SÏÏ Æ & «
4- 3 Kingston ............... 21 2-1 2-1
5- 1 Finnegan ................  50-1 100-1 30-1

4_o 4-i 5-3 H-n Wonderly ............... 4-1 4-1 6-5
7 4 7-o 6- % 7-1 McCafferty ...............10-1 20-1 6-1
5-1 5-1 7-3 8 D. Boland ..............  15-1 15-1 41

T*/vst ° min Start good. Won driving. Place same. lost-min. s™”t*rn -nd took command last eighth;
Nimble Dick tired last quarter. Virtuoso 

Stable's ch.c. by Wickham—Lady Llght-

36
'i?'' w'nrWhoop (3) . .118 6 3-1% 6-n
(32) «Sampan (2) .... to 2 Lh 1-n

f> Chatelaine (3) ... i>6 •> •'*- “ "
17 •Nimble I>lck (.3).Ill 3 2-h
17 Golden Crest (5). 91 8 8

.107 1 
. 98 7

ANDOVSES 
and few miles 
len, fruit, pou1- 
alile chance for 
irh (■ nnd easy 
Adelaid? East.

3-3
2-n 7< nights.

e-nlr. special .... . .,
I onr. 145 lbs. This bromrht to a Cose one 
of the most successful benefit concert* eve- 
held in the enst end. Th * Dons wpp- deep
ly, grateful to the entertainers wh » had «o 
graciously, come forward and offered 
services.

2-1% --
The omy
which will permanent»

specific aœ».
matter how long standing. Two bottles mue » 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle-U 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this 61 per bottle. Sole agency. I 
BcHPFizi.o’s Druo Store, Elm Bt,, ToromtQ. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR 8ALB-

RICORD'S8
19 Virtuoso (3) ..
17 Euclalre (a) . .
29 Conspiracy («3) .. 94 4 

•C’oupled. Time 1.16%.
War Whoop ran around the leaders at tne 
won going away. Sampan had no excuses 
was outrun all the way. Winner, Klrkfleld 
foot.

The second of the Ann! games for the 
championship of the Senior Inter-Asfioeia- 
ticn Iveague will he played to-day nt 2.30 
o’clock on the Garrison Gommons hetwir*n 

Progressives and Central Y.M.C.A. 41* 
and supporters »f the Progressive* 

requested to he on hand early.
AH members of the Progressive B.B. 

Club are reouested to he nt Garrison Cnm- 
n'-ons at 3 o'clock for their game with the 
Y.M.C.A. team. - The fol'owlnff member«« 
wi** represent the Progressives: Downfflg. 
O iteam. Dourlas, Ney. Nlebolson. 8hea.

pTTHedge. Neal. Va liter. Adams.

,ist.

Lkk business 
Irtion of Toron- 
[irtce, having to 
\ Mallaney, 75

the
p’nvers No Fi»ht In Btiffalo.

Buffalo. Sept. 23.-“Go to Fdlewlld to
night and see Otto Knop nnd Walter Arenz 
fight 20 rounds.” was the tip passed around 
ln sporting circles yesterday. It was the 
intention to keen the word nulet. but Sher
iff Kaiser's «leuths heard of the affair, and 
when the 300 sports from Buffalo and Ton- 
awanda arrtvxed at the Grand Island re
sort named thry found Deputy Sheriffs Hart- 
lehen and Quinlan there.

“If yon start the fight we will arrest 
Knop. the referee and timekeeper.” said 
the sheriff». „ ,

That's wbv the. snorts eame home In a 
disgruntled frame of mind.

Polo Next Thursday.
Next week will nee two fine polo matches 

nt Sunlight Park, between the Toronto 
Hunt and the Rochester and Buffalo chibs.
On Tuesday next Rochester will he the 
opponents of the home tenm. The Toronto 
men met Rochester on Tuesday on the 
latter’s ground. A close match resulted,
Indicating that the play ought to he excit
ing when the Huntsmen meet the repre
sentatives of the Flower City, with tho
advantages of their own grounds. For • Uull Most centrally situated

SLttSff ïfc,.k,=uFs:2“ ï: - v“

are
on West-avenue.

The Toronto Scots will practise this af
ternoon at island Park at 2.30. All plov
ers are requestefi to he out ln nnlform, as 
the league opens a week from to-day.

The following members of the Sherbonrne 
Football Club are requested to he on hand 
for the game with Broadway at 3.30 p.m. 
to-dav. at Raystde Park : J. Dickinson. 
Joe Rgers. G. Case.,H. McCready. W- r-»" 
nntnikff Pert Simlnetnn. R. TTowit. W. H. 
Hawke E. Hall. E. Callgan. E. Wicket, W. 
Diekhison. IT. Tyler. W. Turner.

Tim Metropolitan football team will pl«y 
Berkelev in the M.Y.M.A. League on the 

east. side, to-day at 3 p.m. Plry- 
re<'nested, to be on the field at 2.30.

arc»
FIFTH RACE—1% miles. $400 added, 3-year-olds and up, se,lln5;Bf,ttinjr _

Open. Close. Place.
. 0-5 12-5 4-5
. 5-2 5-2 7-10
. 2-1 13-5 4-5

. 30-1 6-1 2t1
! 12-1 20-1 6-1

12-1 5-1 2-1
Time 1.56%. Post 1 min. Start gornl. Won cleverly. Th,w^;

per wire down Wootlshadc and came away last qunrtcr won g g^ under hard 
shade’s rider was very little h ip when pinch came .B"" F'"™d "winScr VV J 
drive last quarter. Jlngler quit in stretch; had a lot of early spe ,
Young's br.g. l>y Ilawksley -Rejected. __ ________________ _______________________

SIXTH RACE—One mile. $400 added, marcs, all ages, !,l,0"'',n<‘”'Bettln(. _

% Str. Fin.

37 LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS|l'S I NESS—CEN- 
n to, reasonable 
hre premises or

Jockeys.
•>.3 1-1 J. Walsh ...

;t4 3.8 2% Romanelll
3-15 J. Henderson 

4-2 4-n Kingston ...
•V% 6-2

% Str. Fin.Wt. St. %Horses
— Prof. Neville (5). .100 3 
12 Bull Finch (3) ...102 5 
12 Woodshade (3)
— Jlngler <5t ....
3 Prism (41 ....

— Fr. Admission (61.104 4

Ind A, McT.YGG.lHT, M. D., C. M.,
75 Yonee-st., Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith,
Hon <1. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev John Potts. D. D.. Victoria College. 
Rev William Cave 11, D. D., Knox Colle 
Rev Father Tcefy. President of 

Michael's College, Toronto.
1 Right Rev. A. Sweet man, Bishop of To-

2-1% 1-h
t-2

. 97 2 1 1% 2-2 1-h

.104 1 3-n 4-1
.112 6 6 6

5-h 5-2 6

S<mser
W--d. Brown. ....

The game between St. Mnrvs and Alerte 
at Sunlight Park has been called iff. St 
Marvs It. win nlav th" sen'ors on Stapler 
Pa-k nf 2 o’clock. All pJayers of both 
learns will meet In tjie elnh rooms nt l.'S.

The afarlboros. cbainnlon« of the Hon 
Vni’ey League, will choose thflr team frem 
the followlng for their two games at 2 and

D. Roland 
R. Johnson

K AND BUTCH- 
l-:-aving, decided Hit# To# SWS*

335 Masonic Temple, Chlcsse# IU»

6 Chief Justice.

\fu>D WILL AND 
^session, central
ly Toronto. Mai- it

Don Flats
f Geaainesatisfaction 
/ is firen by38 Open.Close.Place.

. 12-1 15-1 5-1
. 20-1 20-1 8 1
. 101 7-1 51

,. 4-5 7-10 2-5
. 6-1 12-1 4-1
; 6-i 7-i
.. 6 1 7-1 2-1

15-1 15-1 4-1
15-1 15-1 5 1

.. 20 1 20-1 8-1
Arnvbuc ran

New^Tota.^l'i^M^-trscmV HAVE YOU A HORSE ?
wlio have never raced in California dnrlu* _____—
the winter mouths have made arrangements .Tja ..
to ship their horses to Los Angelas. Amhng We want you to know about IMervj 
them are : James McLaughlin. J. L. Me- jjne< that excellent linament so popul.ir
Ginnis. Jack Rennet. A. L. Aste. J. H. Me- with veterinaries. You’ll find more
Cormiek. Frank Weir. Ed. Graves Alex. _trenJ,th in one drop of Nerviliue thAn 
ohln.ris top Yeager and James Blute. girengin ^ Tt’s

Starter Cassidy suspended Jockey Kunz in quarts of ordinary re • ({
rinvs full of power, penetrates to the core «tor tw0 daIi------ ---------------------- the pain, relieve» soreness instantly.

Novelties in suitings-you are in vit- j That stiff horse ofyours ed to càll and inspect same. Levy | like a four-year-oto with Poisons Ner 
Bros., Scott and Colborne-atreets. 2467 i vlllne—try a 25c bottle.

Dr. McTftgYitrt's Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence »n- 
2467

Jockeys.
1-2 McCafferty . 
2 1 J. Johnson . 

WI shard ... 
Wonderly 
Oliphant . .. • 

«-% J. Henderson 
9-3 7-1 Romnnelll ..

R % Tî. Johnson
9-2 Potton ........

Croghan

Wt. St.
7 2 4-n 3-1

6-1 4-1
5-4 2-3 1-1 ’ 3-1
2% 5-% 2% >2
9-1% 9-n 7 % 5-1
4-n 3% 6-1

Ind. Horses. .
18 Arnchm* (a) ...........» *«? N
27 An Chapman (2).. 76 10 10
20 Mng. Miokey (2).. 78 «3

V.10S <>
. 76 7 

.. 90 0

GOLD
POINT( >RESI-! V ATE 

•utrMx-str'et; v 
Apply next door »31 Irish Witch (4)

28 Merriment (51 .
— Depends (21 ...
17 Loupanla (31 ..
23 Mrs F. Foster (41.108 4
29 Mint Pcd (5) . . . .108
17 Prodigality 141 ...108 -

Time 1.43%. Post 7 min. 
around leaders and came away 
lv: Swished strongly. Irish Mitch had no 
Just when pinch came at final-eighth pole. 

Saviour—Distaff.

m
vited. AND<r*'.

A -X. Board 
^ of Trade

8 16-1
Y. 1-1% 1-n 5-n

9-U. 10 10
3-h 7-1 8-1 10

Start good. Won easily. Vince same, 
last elchth. Arinle Chapman, as usual, got «way slou- 

excuses. Maggie Mackey swerved badly 
Winaer, A. C. McCafferty'» cb.m, by St. ^

»kiCl.NAKl »L’K- 
| -peelslist In dis- 
Main 141. / -

5 oral
shinaky VOL-
•rance-etreet, 
and night. 

tephooe MAiB •***•

J

C0NVID0
(Port Wine)

The noblest port 
in the world — the 
finest product of the 
best grape growing 
province of Portu
gal—“Entre Douro 
e Minho.”

All dealers. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never sold in Casks.

WARRB 6- CO.
Oporto, Portugal. 

Ettsblithed 167e. 4»

[' Waller R Wonham & Sons. Aontre&i Agents.^ 1

r\ON’T take med
icine to make 

you feel better when 
you are not feeling 
just right, 
your nerves the only 

HPt safe and sure rem- 
edy is rest, 
proper way to rest 
;s lying down, but 
you c.tn rest your 

while you stand or walk

jlj
If it’s

The

31

nerves 
by wearing

Dunlop “Comfort 
Rubber Heels

There is many a still, dull head
ache caused by walking heavily 

“ Com-on hard leather heels, 
fort" heels are made of good 
springy rubber. They save a 
great deal of nerve discomfort.

Ml, Dunlop Tirs 
nJL Vo.. Limited 
y y j Toronto

for Sale by all Shoe J)ealers
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IKAY’SLORD lit) *1 WliPm 
UK A GREAI ITOll

We’ll write It down till everybody sees it till j 

everybody knows It without seeing it. Its worthy 
of wide publicity.

IISALADA k APresents King's Colors to the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Rifles 

in Afternoon. fall opening of
CARPETS and RUGS

i
Winnipeg, Sept. 23—(Special.)—Altho 

the day waa cloudy with never a sight 

of the sun, nothing could dampen the 
ardor of the Wtnnlpeggejs’ enthusias
tic welcome to the vice regal party on 
the occasion of their leave-taking to
day. As the governor-general stepped 
off the car, the band struck up "God H 

Save the King," and some one shouted: £ 
“Hurrah." The dense throng on ail gy 
aides took up the cry and cheer* in ^ 
welcome were flung back and forth J

CEYLON TEA is rich, delicious and Is absolutely 
pure. Sold only In sealed lead packets.
Mixed or NATURAL GREEN. 25c, 30c, 40c, 
50c and 60c per lb. By all grocers.

An Option on a 
Piano That Costs 
You Nothing.

5

Everything “KAY” Quality
The Piano for the Home.

Preparing for a season’s buying of Carpets and Rugs is no small business 
" A large amount of time is spent first in getting new ideas for 

These are suggested often by various fabrics of one 
The next step is to get these 

manufacturers and have them

again and again.
Thousands of cheering citizens lined 

the streets as the vice-regal party es- g 
corted by the mounted police made its ^ 
way to the city hall, where an address 
of welcome was presented by Mayor
Sharpe. His excellency made a suit- ■ '.J., as to the
able reply, and, referring to the Cana- ■■ pew people Can intelligently judge

dlan Northwest, remarked that it was ■ , r _ _:anri wLen it is on the nOOf ano new country to him. He spoke of f Worth Ot a piano When It is on me

his recent overland ride, adding that th* —■ seller’s warcroom i anybody can surely judge
possibilities of all that country were Sel , „a1„ê etc after having the lrtStrU-
more than he had ever dreamed of. It m quality, tone, Value, etc., alter nav“'S .
would give him great pleasure in the ment in the home a few months. Thus it is tnat
future to talk of It In the old country, M ment _un„t huVltVg aand do what little he could to rectify . gy • we urge those who are hesitating about d y g
wrong impressions there, immediate- ^ • because they fear dissatisfaction in some
ly after the speech-making, the Public ■ piano DCCause nicy c . • m:n(ls
school ,cadst corps, hegded by its band, ^ way not to wait till they can make up their mmu
marched party entralne4 f0r the' g| to actually purchase, but to RENT and r®n^Jz
historic Fort Garry, where they were ^ You can have a new piano ot your own
"""££ SJSSS C.TO.™ S selectionto rent a, as low as FOUR DÔI.LARS
gSS"cr.eV.r»• a month, and the expense of cartage. You can
the great spectacular event of the after, ■ i,eeD ft six months Or thereabouts, and It yOU in

e conclude to purchase, all that we may have reeved
and a platform erected for distinguish- —| frnm vou in rent and transportation charges will led visitors. Colonel Evsjis. C.B.. super- ■ from yOU in rent »uu * hàve an
vised arrangements and a great gather- ^ foe allowed from the pflCC. 1 nU J
mg of provincial officiais and local dig- _ . tn nurchase that costs you nothing, tor the
nitaries witnessed the impressive cere- ■ Option tO purenase m» v j
inony, a worthy reward for the gal- A _ Qf piano IS Well WOrth What yOU pay 1

lent services of the regiment in South “
A After the ceremony their excellencies m Whv should vou not have a good instrument
held a reception in the.legislative cha.m- _ J - f i bave told US thathere and were then the guests of Sir ■ a£ once ? Hundreds Ot people nave to
Dan'el and Lady MacMillan at e°vern- £ following- this suggestion they have finally
ment house. The party resumes Its W by following uus a SB nf delav—

Kemptville, Sept. 23.—George W. jcurney east tomorrow morning. ■ secured a piano after months Or years^Ol uem/ ^
Francis of Osgoode, a prominent mem- A hocilatinn over the DUrchaSC of a PiaOO, as it

her of the Kemptville Cheese Board, REEL'S PRODIGALS AT HOME. . imnortant things in life, is apt tO beand owner of three cheese factories in |   ■ IS °ver HîOSt important tmngls n. .»«*» , *'
this section, had an exciting experience visit Bran.pton Fair end Loyalty ^ overdone. We Will USC OUf best endeavors lO
when returning from the cheese board rubs Rife All Day. ■ , - ; ..,-rv waV for OUr hope is that yOU
meeting here. Previous to setting out ------ T SâtlSfy VOU in every Way, »u‘ r 1
for Osgoode Mr Francia had drawn up- Brampton, Sept 23.—<$pecial.)—The Q will nurchase later.

;r r Ï»1re,' «■ »•* Why shouldn’t you RENT a piano m-
when the affair occurred. It was about ; Brampton to-day, eud were responsin A 9
9.30 p.m., and Mr. Francis had gone ^or a wave 0f patriotic sentiment. ; — MtCCllllvtIff l
some three miles from Kemptvil.e, when ^ m-mhers of the association ■ ' '
suddenly his horse shied wUh the t8th Highlanders. Band were #' BELL PIANOS are made, guar-

m/11 Francis gave the animal the whip met at the Bramptomdepot by Mayor g| antoeda.nd tmihto last a llifettoa
and the would-be robber missed his Justin and the councillors with ot c by the largest makers of pianos
hold. He made a second attempt, this leading citizens. A Proc®M fair 5 under the British Flag,

time reaching for the lines, but the ■ formed which. were con. ■ You should see the good USED
wheel of the buggy struck him down grounds, where 60m Pe.0£VLhl,_ were A PIANOS of various makers that
and he was run over. There is no clue gregated. Among the " 8 M p . W we here. Prices from «80 up,
to the identity of the highwayman. r L. Borden. M.P..pDr. gSproule, , g and on ^ termg 0, payment.

KeCr.e.îerth Chisholm, ex-M.P.; W. A. Mc
Cullough. ex-M.P., and W. E. Milner, 
candidate for the commons.

In the evening the hand gave a con 
hall, assisted by Miss

The HEINTZMAN & Co

PIANO
with this house.
the new season’s designs, 
class and another that come into our hands, 

uggestive designs into the hands of the English 
catch the spirit of our ideas and work them out satisfactorily.

-

A 4Is particularly a Piano for the h'ome, and
well as on concert plat- manufacturers in GreatThis year we had three of the leading carpet 

Britain throw themselves enthusiastically into this work. The suggestions glvcn 
them were unusually attractive and their best artists were put on the work. All 
this planning, we may say, is directed personally by our own 
makes a point of being with the English manufacturers at the time this special 
designing is going on. Following mis work intelligently and with carefu eve 

able to give to the Canadian people many new and beauutul designs

: through the home, as
form, it has gained its great reputation, 
sweet singing tone and sympathetic touch 

volume of rich sound most pleasing in 
. Its enduiing qualities withstand hard

Its

carpet buyer, who
express a 
a room
usage and the rigor of a changeable climate.

man we are
that are absolutely exclusive to this store.. Plano Salon :

of our carpet stock, viewed in 
At the same time we are 

It is a common

lls-117 King St. West, We believe thoroughly in the goodne 
whatever light one may. Probably this is natural, 
quite ready to rest our case on the judgment of carpet buyers, 
thing for shoppers to go the rounds of all the carpet houses and then come back 
to us, frankly saying that alike in character of stocks and genuine value, we 
tand exclusive.

ss

TORONTO

HOLD-UP THAT FAILED.TRAIN HIT DYNAMITE.
sJ.

—It is a bold statement to make, and yet we 
feel quite sure It is home out by the facts, 
that in this store we show a larger range 
of Victorian Axminster than erne vfin meet 
in any individual store in the world. There 
are over 30 handsome patterns. There is 
something special in quality of a Victorian 
Axmlnater, whilst many designs are such 

~ that cannot be made In other carpets. The 
price is in no way exorbitant—*3.26.

—Wilton Carpets. Many new designs come 
to us In these goods. The new Bart of 
Rosebery, In night shades of green, rose and 
blue, with new 9-inch white border, as a 
feature is something very beautiful and 
winning great favor. Something else new 
is a handsome trellis pattern, with moire 
ground, which makes the carpet very dura
ble and will not easily mark. Special prices 
$2,25, $2 andi $1.50.

—Brussels Carpets. This Is still a very 
ful carpet for halls and other parts of the 

where there comes a good deal of 
The assortment we show Is

George W. Francis of Osgoode lies 
Unpleasant Encounter.

Wrecked and —The leading carpet of carpet buyers Is really 
the Axminster, where it used to be Brus
sels. The same beautiful effects cannot be 
obtained in Brussels. Nor Is there any car
pet that will stand the wear better than 
a well made Axminster. To give extra im
petus to
bought from three of the largest manufac
turers certain oddi lines in Axminster— 
lines that whilst new and beautiful, are 
not being replaced by them. All told, we 
have something like 15.000 yards of these 
in stock, in great variety of patterns— 
carpets that would sell regularly at $1.50 
and *1.65 a yard, but made a leader for this 
season’s trade at $1.26.

—We have a standard Axminster that holds 
Its own season after season and gives the 
greatest satisfaction. It Is a beautiful car. 
pet for drawing-rooms halls or bed,rc-ms, 
In very rich, deep effects. We show some 
light, dainty styles for "bedrooms. Price, 
tier yard, $1.65 and $1.50.

—An Extra Heavy Axminster, heavier and 
closer than the usual, unsurpassed for hard, 
tough wear, in beautiful self-colors of new 
blues, greens and rose, a» well as French 
effects, at $2.25.

Engine anil Nine Care
Two Men Killed. I

Cumberland, Md„ Sept. 23.—A wagon 
loaded with 19 cases of dynamite was 

and Ohio fast

I

struck by a Baltimore

sat-t ti: si
“ wï'S,Æ,n,f.”a

of one hundred 
feet. Two men were killed, and several 
others injured, two seriously Two resi
dents of North Branch, who were in 
the vicinity, Were BUghtiy hurt. ±he

Scaiïy rsw
Z wMred- 2J5SW
dences in the neighborhood were de 
molished. no building for a consider
able distance escaping damage. ine 
horses attached to the wagon ver. 
blown fifty yards Into a field. A-
cording to eye witnesses JamesLa.ng_ 
the driver of the wagon, on hearing the 
train became terrified avid stopped on 
the track. The wagon was within 
three feet of clearing it when:the en
gine struck the rear end, carrying it 
fifty feet before the explosion occurred.

Axminster sales this year we

r
fnine cars were 

torn up for a distance a
i

!
%

■
>

WAREROOMS use-

house
dirty wear. ___
large and you can be sure that whatever is 

and worth while In designs we will 
Our famous "Bobbin” streèt like 

f wear only |«pc, Mbeflroom Brussels $1 and 
„ $1.25, best super $1.35.

DROVE SAW INTO WALL.
Inew

have.
Engine at Norwich Refneee to Work 

and There’s Trouble.
\

EdU^Mackây and Donald MacGregor. 
Woodstock, Sept. 23.—An accident Thg oM boys were tendered a banquetmmm t§f&PSê§and in an instant the fly wheel of the a™' Rlehard Blain. M.P-; W.

engine gained an unusual rate of speed, w a. McCullough and A. H.
increasing, the momentum of the ma- • jj jjr. McConnell struck strong
chines with such force that cog wheels Mcconn . gf „Canada, First,” and 
and shafts were smashed, and the ^ the binding together of the
pieces flew in all directions. Parts of mDire by t,rass bands which would not 
the iron work twenty pounds in weight g ydwelllng „n the project of
were driven thru the roof of the build- . ’ the Irish Fusiliers hand to
lng. and carried many feet, «hocks of fda next year. T. J. Blain, bar- 
iron were thrown as far as the Swartz orooosed the health of the Peel
hotel. 200 feet distant. A circular saw ■ P ywhlch was acknowledged by
was heaved from its position and im- p fdent- Rarngey. James Proctor and 
bedded several inches in the brick wall. Johnston of Toronto.
All this occurred within a few seconds.
The engineer succeeded in turning off 
the power and stopping the engine.
Jos. Hkicke, an employe, had a nar
row escape. He was standing by the 
doorway within a few inches of the 
point where the circular saw was 
driven into the wall-

AUCTION SALES. VTAKE OFF YOUR COATS AND WORK,UP BY THREE MEN.HELD —.. e—Suckling & Go.
or-c<e Ills complaint Fred Harnett- of oO 

Hackney-street is in the hands of liei>.>-

ronto Liberals at Meeting. Our Immense RigrStockCentre Torohto Liberàle held an
meeting in Broadway Kailganizatlon

last night, and there was a good at- 
of old St. John's Ward stal- 

Chairman Hacker called on Wihi %sf s ir«ax
was rudelv awakened by three men who.be 
MVS, went thru his pockets. Barnet was 
seemingly asleep on the ground in Millie s 
coal yard, near the wharf when arrested. 
WanriieT positively identified Barnett as 

of the thugs. He had no money.

Rugs, yet it is becoming cramped
In one

REGULAR WEEKLY Large as is the floor space given to 
because of the immense stock we carry that grows season upon season, 
pile of Parquet Squares of size 9x12, we have over fifty different patterns. Our 
Axminster Rugs are of English manufacture, and, as a result of the preferential 
duties in favor of British made goods, prices are special. Then there is no end 
of assortment in Oriental Rugs—comprising the best Turkish, Persian and In
dian Rugs in the choicest Eastern designs. Some particulars of some of the

tendance 
warts.
B. Rogers, William Adamson, Dr. Fer- 

and others for short addresses.

TRADE SALE
WEDNESDAY. SERT. 28thguson

T. C. Robinette, K.C., Liberal candi- 
for the riding, told the meeting 
they must be prepared for an 

election within six weeks. He had 
been

date
that

oneI Commencing at 10 a.m., at our wnrerooms, 
68 YVelltngton-street West.

26 cases men's underwear, consisting or 
men's Scotch knit statut» and dAwers, 
men's fleece-lined, men's top shirts, fleece 
lined. . .

12 cases ladles' underwear, consisting of 
ladlc%' vests, long sleeves, flannelette night 
gowns and drawers a ltd underskirts.

200 dozen ladles' wrappers.
300 dozen ladles' blaek and colored un- 

dcrsliirts.
#00 dozen cashmere hose.
200 dozen men's cashmere hose.
100 dozen men's heavy wool half hose.
2 cases heavy English flannelette.
300 dozen men's outside shirts, in cotton, 

blaek sateen and heavy duck.
5 cases men's cardigan jackets.
2 cases ladles', men s add boys Ring- 

wood wool gloves.
SO men's coon coats.
100 men's sporting coats.
300 dozen women's worsted yarn nose.
100 dozen ladles' flannel blouses and fon- 

cy wrapperettes ___
300 dozen ladles’ short and long klmo- 

nas.

I He had
offered the nomination without 

seeking of his own, and the Ltber-

BLEW OUT THE GAS.

I 23.—About half-pasta HU New World's Record.
Allentown, Pa..Sept. 28.’—Prince Alert to- 

day made a new worlds record on a half- 
mile track, by raoing a mile without a 
windshield in 2.031A

Guelph, Sept, 
one this afternoon It was found that 
Thomas Crane, a farmer of Puslinch 
Township, about 25 years of age. had 
been asphyxiated in the Commercial 
Hofei; The young fellow had been m 
to the fair and appeared at the Com
mercial Thursday night, about 11 
o’clock, and engaged a room for the 
night. He retired a few minutes later 
and after the gas had been lighted for 
hfm. said good night and locked the 
door.

any seeaing oi mo ,,, ..... —---
als of Toronto had resolved to send at 
least one member to Ottawa from the 
city. Centre Toronto was by no means 
a hopeless division. Only 475 formed 

. the majority at the last election, witn
East Toronto. hplp but only with that, the seat

Bast Toronto, Sept. 23.—The special ser- be won. He counted on 65 per
vices in Hope Methodist Chore wMlnar- might bef ^ men who had been

Flbspatrtek,form- put on the lists since the lant .election 
cr pastor, will occupy the pulpit: at .t p.m. Mr. Robinette was a Aim believer in 
Hov Mr. Middleton and Rev. Mr. Kltzpat- development of manufactures ana
rick will address the Sabbath school, and reasonable protection, and the devefop- 
nt'7 p.m. Rev. T. M. Campbell will preach. mt of thG Northwest required the 
Special music will be furnished. ^ p raiiway.

'The ti.T.Rn haveconelmjed «rangements them to take off their coats
from'^ts present slte'to the corner of Main and work for party i^n^pfindent of 
ami Gerrard-streets. Work will be start- what they might think of him per
ed oil Thursday next. It is said that the sonany. The government had been
building will he entirely remodeled and patriotic and business-like, and they
when completed will contain an emergency sj10uid return it a supporter, 
hosuital and all the other accessories of South Toronto Liberals.
,l The'lbitarl'n'roncrete Company are ,mak- The Liberals of divisions two and 
<„» rapid progress with the asphalt walks three In South Toronto met last nignt 
ou Maln-Rtrcct. On the cast side the roa*4- in Richmond Hall and elected officers, 
way has been constructed toi a short dis- ag weu aB representatives In each
ta lice beyond the fire hall. sub-division to look after the work of

Vat Walsh, for many years In the York the Dominion election campaign. The 
Station ns baggage master, thru illness, . . waa occupied by Dr. MacMahon, 
Is com net led to re Inqulsh his- position, cnair , 1.j . , .t0Ok hl’ "P“rtUre ln d;edsseX-TÎ,dos BJUrnEnTgdht Veto'd

Building operations have never In any chairman of No. 3 with D. D. Grierson 
previous season equaled tills. At pres-nt as secretary, while W. M. Sutherland 
two fine residences are under construction. and John Wrigley will fill similar po- 
l.y Mr. Pennell, on I,yall-«venue. On H<-i Bltlons >n division No. 4.
Lamond, Walters, J^e-nvenue and a ninn- East Toronto Liberals,
hers of other streets like activity prevails. „* .v,»Knst Toronto Baptist f'hureh will bold A meeting of the eexcutive of .he 
their tenth anniversary services on Sun Hast Toronto Liberal Association was 
day. At 11 a.m. Prof. P. S. Campbell of held last night. Routine matters were 
McMaster University will speak: at 3 p.m discussed, and arrangements to com- 
n Sunday school rally will take place, and pieje the organization of the riding by 
at 7 p.m. P-<>v. WiH'nm btewnrt. P.U.. the addition of four more districts, a 
ra" Monday^evening aT^t! meeting to consummate which will be 

Sowerb, Ph D . I.L.D.. will lecture on held next week.
"The Adventures of Pilgrim John." 
sir will he furnished by the Lyric Male
^'•rhe' ll.T .It have posted np special no

tices. warning pedestrians against cross
ing the property of the company.

rugs :
—Handsome English Axminster Rugs, size 9 

10.6, $22.50 ; 9 x 12, $26.50 ; 10.6 13.6,
Rugs at $12.50 to $40; Moussouls Oriental 
Rugs at $16 50; Guendjes Oriental Rugs at 
$17.50; Anatolian Rugs at $25 to $35; Beloo- 
chistan Rugs at $6 to $12.

__A Popular Wool Square known as the
“Doon,” made of 3 ply carpet, very heavy 
and in designs of the new school, size 9 x 
10.6, $17.50; 12 x $20; 13.6 xl0.6, $35.

—Fine English Kensington Rugs, sizes 7.6 x 
9 $8; 9 x 10.6, $11.50; 9 x 12. $13; 10.6 x 12, 
$14.25; 10.6 x 13.6, $17; 9 x 13.6, $17.75; 10.6 
x 15, $18.

a

hi$35.OSHAWA’S HOPE.
—Extra Heavy Axminster Rugs, 9 x 12, $50. 

These goods can be made in sizes up to 
36 x 15 feet—special sizes obtained within 
six weeks after order Is placed.

— Hundreds of Oriental Rugs of many colors 
land sizes: Carabagh Oriental Rugs,$7.50; 
Hamadan Oriental Rugs. $6; Shlrvan Orien
tal Rugs at $12 to $35; Kazack Oriental

Oshawa Reformer : A meeting of the 
provisional director? of the Campbell- 
ford, Lake Ontario & Western Rail- 

Killed by HU Own Son. v ay Company was held here recently.
Rhinelander. Wts., Sept. 23.—The dra-lt The stock was opened and shares were 

body of Louis Donnerstad, aged 80, . liberally subscribed for. A meeting of 
with the skull crushed and two bullet , Hi,areholders will be called at an early 
holes in It, was brought here to r a>. I datg wj,en a permanent board of di
ll,formation as to Ms condition was s t ; re(;tora wlu be chosen. end it is cx- 
by his daughter, who stated that h r p(-cted the work of mapping out a route 
father had, committed suicid r - for tJie llnp t0 be followed by construc- 
daughtev and Sladie Slack. ' . tinn, will be rapidly proceeded with.
staying at Donnerstad s home, and th rhjs w|H mean C.RR. connection for
s' adea son who efcap^d to the woods ' Oshawa. Just the thing we are waiting 

1 prior to the arrival of the officers. Don- for. 
nerstad did not approve of his sons 
attentions to Miss Slack, and it Is said
he drove her away trmn his srm^ lndi- R1 olllO)0n w„ woudmu»-vise.

I cations are that the man was first snot But ,n ü!fl early day
end. not dvlng instantly, his head »\as No maI1 8trauge tips would advertise 

I beaten with an ax. About what hors.- to play;
There were no Wall-street de 

Ills money into stocks. '
Ilf* was.most happily exempt 

From such financial shocks.

f

1 •
n

The Famous Irish Donegal RugsCLOTHING.
Men's melton overcoats and fancy tweed

R Men'sno worsted and tweed suits.

Men's worsted and tweed pants, men s 
étoffé ponts. • . _ ,

Boys' and youths' overcoats and Ragian- 
ettes". Worsted and twoed sufts.

Boots, shoes and rubbers at 2 p.m.

full of interestThe story of the founding of this Irish industry is 
showing how the bright idea of an English manufacturer has led to the develop
ment of a large trade in the South of Ireland. As one goes over the designs of 
these rugs, that we show in such large variety, they appreciate the inspiration 
that the workers must surely draw from their own wild rolling grandeur of 

Where year? ago the peasants of these districts simply eked out a
are employed in the making of 

The Donegal Rug possesses all the

one »FEWER. TEMPTATIONS.

Suckling & Go.ale to tempt

like a flash

The balance of theCame «. Hard Knock From ColTeî. They had no campaign speeches -then.
There was no social “net" ;

No Monte tjaulo tempted men 
To dally with roulet.

Our vanities ne'er baric him pause 
And mingle In the d*ne».

He was more wine than we ticcanf* 
lie had a better chance.

scenery.
bare existence, to-day a large number of people 
these rugs and earning good wages, 
charm of the Oriental Rug—and more than this-for the reason that those who 
make these rugs are able to adapt themselves to modern ideas, which cannot be 
done by the people of the Orient. In addition—and this is an interesting fea-
ture_these goods are being made entirely of wool, the scheme embraces the
prospect of rearing sufficient sheep on those wild Western Highlands to supply 
the entire requirements of the industry. It is recorded that every girl employed 
in this industry will work up in a year the wool of 225 sheep, and the business 
of making these rugs to-day represents a total of perhaps ^40,000 circulated 
absolutely among the inhabitants of those Donegal hills.

This is really the only house where these goods are found in large variety
into the

SALVAGE, EBY, BLAIN & CO..It's a simple matter to satisfy sen
sible. thinking people by a 10 days' 
trial of Postum in place of coffee, for 
if it is coffee causes the illness, an al- 

iminediate change takes place.

Limited,

Wholesale grocers, Toronto, amounting to 
about $40,000, on -

'

most
The old coffee ails, sluggishness, in
somnia. lack of energy, stomach trou
bles, sallow skin, headaches, and all 
the others, whatsoever form the nerves 
decide t«gn, when they are thrown out Montreal, Sept. 23. —(Special.)—The
andbU's'Conlyy a^s. ion* of ‘a short following telegram was received yes- 

time when Postum will end them all; terdny at the general offices of the 
and bring back health. Ogilvie Milling Co. from F. XV. Tliomp-

-I bad drank < offre everv morning ; son, vlee-presldent and general mann- 
ln and out of season until two years ger. Winnipeg] ' Threshing returns re- 
ago 'when all of a sudden my stomach ported from <0 out of 100 of our eleva- 
rebelled and shortly thereafter I be- I tors where threshing is in progress 

wreck couldn't eat a show an average yield of 18 bushels, so
of •>8,000.000 bushels, or

Washington Star.
Mu- Thursday & Friday

OCTOBER 6th and 7th

Rugby Football.
Stratford have 'entered n team ln the 

junior series of the O.UJf.T*.
The Torontos play an exhibition game 

with the Tigers in Hamilton this after
noon.

The, Broadview Tlucby Club held their 
flrsf practice last night on the athletic field 
and the boys showed up splendidly. There 
were about 15 players out. and they work
ed with a will. The Broad views will play 
independent ball this season, and would 
like to hear from teams who have byes or 
any independent team wishing 
They would like to hear from the Lake- 
views at once, so as to arrange a game. 
Tyner. Bollock. Charles. Mitchell. “Karrv" 
Koales. Stevenson. Patterson. Allan. Cheat
ham and others made up thf practice con
tingent last night. Address W. Pollock, 
759 East Gerrard-street.

t BETTF.lt THAN IN 1003.

Half-Way Hoawe.
The directors of the Searboro Fair have 

issued an attractive poster, setting forth 
the manv special features whtr-h will mark 
the sixtieth anniversary of Its inception. 
The fair grounds are easy of access by the 
Toronto and Searboro Railway and the G. 
T.R.. on each of which special rates will 
prevail, on Thursday next, Sept. 29.

500 «chests tea. 
tax) casts

beans, pens, corn and salmon.
200 cases canned fruits.
100 sacks of rice.
300 cases prunes.
Tobacco, matches, starch, brooms, 

densed milk, dates, pickles, tabic salt, 
raisins, maple syrup, catsup, 
molasses, golden syrup.

50o gem jars.
100 boxes Empress soap.
200 boxes Ivory Bar soap.

TERMS CASH.
Catalogue will be ready in a few days.

canned goods, consisting of

i
con- 

nuts, 
maccaroni,

a game.came a nervous
bite without intense suffering. I lost our estimate
most all my flesh and was practically ; 5.000.000 bushels more than Iasi year,
starving because I couldn’t get ,any j appears to have been very conserva-

.. sood out ot Wha-t .title food. I dirt ont. «y* Weather* u.clouds’ I am Pjlea«d p “fill « pS
"One morning when in this wretch d- with the milling quality of the n„\v Jn ^ of f|jp IvOU,Rlana college*,

ly run down condition l rendra, magi- wheat.’ Rev. J. G. Stuart. B.A.. of London. Ont.,
zine article about Postum Food Cof- I will preach Sunday morning in St. Mark’s
fee and the. case seemed so much like Wonderful Growth of a Business Presbyterian Church, corner King and Te-

No _ z&Tlfie prt^ritY Of

on my stomach, but the first cup ot our COLX1try is necessary than the won- yesterday afternoon In the person of E. H.
Postum wife made for me seemed to derfnl gr0wth of the Dominion Business Holden, managing director of the London,
warm and nourish me clear to my j college, located in the Confederation City and Midland Bank. London. Eng. 
finger tips and this delightful glow cf , t jfe Building. The attendance, we Aid. Graham has been ill for the past 
well fed feeling continued. For the , learn, is three times as large as at this few days with pneumonia and fever, but 
first five or six days the PosUtm '.vas , „atp ,ast year. In going thru the dif- G W Ross will VonY the Red-
all I could keep on my stomach or : ferent departments one is struck by molld meeting on Monday evening, 
even take at all without great suitor- tbp exceedingly practical work being 
ing, but I got better so fast 1 added j done bv tbe able and experienced staff 
other foods gradually and kept gaining , Qf teachers. When asked for the rea- 
strength and flesh until now I can scn of aueb phenomenal growth the 
eat a hearty meal and relly enjoy nfe j prjne|pai Mr. R. D. Nlmmo, said the 
once more. I know it was Postum j eachers make the school.
Uiat saved me from starving to death ------------------------ .—-----
when my stomach had been ruined by 
cçffee.

“I . know lots of folks don't make 
Postum right, but it takes only 15 min
utes’ boiling to make it perfect accord
ing to the directions. Then it’s bet
ter than the best coffee.” Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Ten days' trial of Postum proves 
Whether or not it's the coffee hurts you.

Get the little book "The Road to 
Weiiville” in each package.

and we make this a special invitation to people everywhere 
store and ask particularly to be shown “Kay’s” assortment

to come 
of Donegal Rugs.

Sporting: Notés.
The Western Assurance Co. and the Brit

ish America Assurance Co. hold their third 
annual combined athletic sports and meet 
at Rosedale to-day,commencing at 2 30 p.m.

The National Yacht and Skiff Club will 
hold their annual smoker at the club house. 
Queen's Wharf, on Saturday netx. A good 
bill has been prepared, and a good time Is 
assured.

Rochester Cop Defender*.
Rochester, Sept. 23.—Loral yachtsmen | 

are these days talking Canada's Cup when- ] 
ever and wherever they get together. From : 
the present gossip the indications are that i 
at least four 30-foot yachts will be built on 
this side of Lake Ontario to compete in the i 
trial races from which to select th»* defend- j 
ei of the International trophy. It is also j 
stated ou very excellent authority that De
troit will send a boat to compete In the 
races here.

Varsity Tennis Tournament.
The Varsity lawn -tennis tournament 

promises to be the biggest tennis event 
of the season, judging from the number of 
entries already in the hands of the secre
tary. Most of the Toronto tennis players of 
anv account are entering the city cham
pionship event, for the beautiful $50 cup 
won last year by Mr. MoMaster. Out-of- 
town players intending to. enter the novice 
or handicap should send in their names 
at once. In order that satisfactory handi
caps may be arranged. Entries should he 
addressed to J. Jordan Field, secretary- 
treasurer U. of T. Tennis Club, University 
gymnasium.

John Kay,Son & Co-, Limited
36-38 King St. W., Toronto, CanadaCricket To-Day.

Grace Church will play St. Stephens on 
University campus nt 2.30. Tbe team will 
bo ss follows : Mnrsden. Hopkins, Colline. 
Gallownv Dr. Smith. S, II. Smith. Yelman, 
Ph-.... I’nvis. Riiwlinson, Pee. Morris and
Mortimer. ^ ^ f.r|(,kp( Qlub wm play the

(following team In their match this after
noon with St. Cyprians en the grounds of 
the letter club : Messrs, Hill. Criehon, 
Roe, Gneet. Webber. Brtnemead, Jr., Hall. 
Sohèy, Findlay, Emo and Brlnsmead.

The following will represent St. Stephen's 
Cricket Club In their match with Grace 
Church at Varsity this afternoon : H. 0. 
Wookey, K. Bovell. C. Branker, E. Monte- 
flore. C. Denison, R. Coleman. A. W. fjam- 
"tn- ’ McNair. C. Lynch, E. Curtis and 
N. Banka. - ‘ "

French Wrestler Won.
Montreal, Sept. 23.—Emile Mauphast.thc 

French wrestler, defeated Yankee Rogers 
of Buffalo, ln a Graeco-Roman match to
night. bv two Straight falls, in 20 minutes 
43 seconda and 30 minutes 40 seconds.

Horse mid Carriage Sales.
Attention is called to the advertise

ment in another column of the sale of 
draught horses, etc., to be held at "The 
Repository,” corner Simcoe and Nel
son-streets. on Tuesday next at 11 
o'clock, also the sale of stable effects 
belonging to the estate of the late Major 
William Forrester and another large 
stable outfit to be sold on Fridày, 
Oct. 7.

Club Swinging Not Popular
That club swinging Is lint as pop ilar a» 

some Imagine was evidenced yesterday co 
tlic occasion of Tom Burrow's appearsnef 
in Victoria Hall, 
empty
with 17 people In the house, 
opponent. Murray, declined to go dHtfi 
«iss decided to call the custqtemeol on-

MEN, LOOK HERE ! i vi<A>president; F. W. Spinlfl, sevretary- 
, a _ treasurer.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Ten- xil the old teams were represented, and 
pin Bowling League was held Friday lt ls expected that there will be 12 trams 
night, at the Licderkranz Club. Retiring jn league this year. Instead of 10, an 
Secretary Boyce presented a satisfactory wnR thP caae last year, 
report, and the following officers were^ The i>ext meeting will be held on Oct. 
elected: •; 4, and by that date all team entries must

D. G. Lorscb, president; George Meade, be ln.

Toronto Tenpin Bowlin* League.

Instant relief—and a positive cure for all 
private diseases -at home, or money re
funded. We solicit the most obstinate 
cases, no matter how long standing. Out* 
treatment has never failed. It is sooth
ing. healing and permanent. Price $10. 
Plain wrapper. Trial size 10c. Dr. Unger 
Medicine Co., Markham, Ont.

___  lie swung all day *o
house and at o o'clock las» nlf 

and when I
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*TREASURER'S
SALE OF LANDS

bmtate notice».
I

INCREASE IN INFLUENCE A DMINI8TRATOR8 NOTICE TO 
A_ creditors—In the mntter of the

,„d «mendmeots^o. tbTÎuK

„lc William H. Fralelgh, who died 
nlwot the nineteenth day of August, 
imii <i ro required on or before the 

liU w, of October. 1904, to send by 
prepaid. or dWrer to the Toronto Gcn- 
Trusts Corporation, the administra 
- ostatc of the snld William s- Kr"wb:"dee“ ^. their Christian and S«f- 

1 names addresses and additions, with full

°lt any) hetoTthem, duly verified by stn-

*ÏS fînthor‘taire notice that after the 
«aid last mentioned date the said1 admin Is 
t?atoM will proceed to distribute the estates 

• of the »ld deceased among the parties cm 
X titled thereto, having regard only to the 
1 ( l .ims of which they shall have then had
S ! notice, and the Said administrators will not

CHILDREN’S COATsl^rZ^’T
temher. GBNERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION,
BO Youge-street, Toronto, 

Administrators of said Estate,
Per JAMES McBKIDE,

Solicitors herein for said Administrators.

, McKENDRY’5, Limited

Ladies’ Costumes 
and Jackets

F. Ë. KARN CO. w In Arrear For Taxes In 
the Town of North 

Toronto.
Town of North Toronto^

County of York,
To Wit:

By virtue of a warrant. Issued is sub-

THE
w

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN SALE TGrowing in Number and Efficiency 
and Blossoming Into New 

High Schools.

)
4s.-._

.tclned, hr the Msyor of the Town et 
North Toronto, dated the 26th day of July, 
1P04, and to me directed, tot the collection 
of the

Ï-----------IN-----------

rubber’ goods,
STANDARD MEDICINES,

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES, 

TRU88BS, ELECTRIC

BELTS, BATTERIES, ETC.

here in great variety at 
wthe lowest prices possible for

mer-

arrears of taxes due upon the un
dermentioned lands In the said town, to
gether with the fees and expenses thereon, 
all such lands being patented lands: .

I give notice that unless the said arrears 
of tuxes and costs be soon-r paid, 1 shall, 
on Monday, the 7th day of Novemlier, MW, 
at the Hour of 2 o'clock In the afternoon, 
and upon the following day or days,until the 
sale Is completed, at the hall of the munici
pality, In the Town of North Toronto, pro
ceed to sell by public auction, the said 
lands, or such portions thereof as shall he 
necessary to pay such arrears, together with 
all charges thereon.

Treasurer's Office, Hall of the Munici
pality, North Toronto, 26th July, 1904. i 

W. J. DOUGLAS,
Town Treasurer.

First published In The Ontario r.axett* 
and The Toronto World on Saturday, the 
30th day of July, 1004.

List of lauds liable to be sold for arrearrf 
of taxes under the provisions of sections 
ITS and 221 of The Assessment Act, chap
ter 224, R.S.O., 1897

are
3

l$The reports received at the educa- |dependable and stylishtlon department show the steady 
growth of continuation classes In num
bers and In efficiency. There are four 
grades of these Institutions, establish
ed only in municipalities having no 
high schools, with 66 classes in grade 
"A,” 45 In "B,” 116 In "C," 189 in "D," 
To be In grade “A" the principal must 
have at least a first-class certificate, 
and give regular Instruction only to 
pupils doing fifth form or higher work. 
Schools in grade "B" must have at 
least two teachers, and a class in 
regular attendance of at least ten pu
pils who have passed the high schoql 
entrance examination ; In grade "C" at 
least five, and in grade "D” at least 

who have passed the high school 
entrance examination.

The government grants to the classes 
are, respectively, $100. $60, $25, and $15. 
and the county councils must pay at 
least an equivalent. In many places 
to their credit they contribute more 
than the minimum required. Sixteen 
schools In grade “A” employ two teach: 
ers, giving their time exclusively to 
continuation class work. They are: 
Alllston. Beeton. Stayner, Tottenham, 
No 5 Essa. Milton, Shelburne. Dur
ham. Paisley, Wtngham, Brussels, 
Wallaceburg. No. 4 Tilbury W Am- 
herstburg, Alvtnston. Parry Sound. 
Two schools employ three teachers m 
each case, vis.: Chesley and Exeter, 
When two or more teachers are em
ployed Irt grade ''A” the government 
pays a correspondingly Increased grant. 
The county council contributing the 
equivalent. /

In the development ___
classes several have already become 
high schools, shown by tjto recent esr 
tablishment of high schools at Rrt 
Portage, Fort Willlam.Sault Ste. Marie, 
North Bay. East Toronto, Chesley and 
Midland, and steps taken to open a 
high school at Plantagenet. Continu
ation classes are substantially doing 
high school work, and the revised regu
lations make those schools which are 
im grade "A" subject In some respects 

L examination provisions as 
schools and collegiate Insti

ll# i
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The /Realm 
of Rubber

The Home 
of Low Prices. in the newest types from $2.50 UP- THE

This is the store in which lew 
We leti end Iprices originate, 

others try to follow es best they 
No one tries to beet our

Our fall stock of Rubber Geode 
is here. Anything of this charac
ter that we handle is of worthy 
quality, which it an 
thing in rubber goods. We buy 
largely to get the beet prices, and 
sell good goods for as le* prices as 
inferior ones can be had for.

Hot Water Bottles, 

Syringes. Sick-room 

end Nursery Supplies.

Great Millinery Disilay Saturdayyi
!

McKEN DRY’S rSSSBi M
I 226 and 228 Yonge-Sf. .||K s=
”----------- ------------------------------ --- ■ ■ i..seese»IHM» I Mia deceased, at their office. Dlueen Build

ing. comer Temperance aud Yonge-streets, 
Toronto, on or liefore the 22ud day of Oc
tober, 1904, their Christian, surnames and 
addresses, with fnll particulars in writing 
of their claims, and statement of their ac
counts. and tile nature of the securities (if 
any) held by them, duly verified by statu
tory declarations. . .

And take notice that after the said 22 id 
day of October. 1904, said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and the 
said administrator will not he. liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by him or his said 
solicitors at tho time of such distribution.

Dated this 14th day of September, 19t>4.
LEE & O'DONOGHVE.

Illneen Building,
Corner Temperance and Yonge-streets, 
Solicitors for thy said Administrator.

S 17, O 1, 15.

LiUss can.
prices and few succeed in matching 
them even in part. There is no rea
son why you should not save the 
money tha,t you can by buying 
hare, and it is worth while to have 
the security that this store affords 

Our methods are up-ta-dato, 
goods are the best te be had 

and oar store’s service is sure to 
please you in every way.

if important 5=
three
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SMITH.
. 7-T2 2x50

CASTLEE1EI.D.
228 ...M25 W50 of E175 3.19 1.85 5.04

YONGB.
..M107 ,20.1 Inch 12.78 1.92 14.70 

...M107 20.1 inch 12.77 1.92 14.63
WOBURN.

M107 20 $6.72 $1.85 $8.57
M107 20 6.73 1.85 8.5»
M107 20 0.72 1.85 S.5T

SI ................ M107 20 1.17 1.85 0 02
,. M107 2U 6.83 1.85 7.68
.. M107 20 7.67 1.85 9.53
.. M107 20 4.17 1.80 8.02
.. M107 20 5.83 1.85 7.68
.. M107 20 5.83 1.

M107 20 5.83 1.
BEDFORD.

.. M107 21, 42.38 $1.85 $4.20

.. M107 20 2.34 1.85 4.19

.. M107 20 2.34 1.85 4.10

.. M107 20 .3.50 1.85

.. M107 20 3.30 1.85
WOBURN.

130 . M108 20 2.32 LSI 4.17
131 . 11108 20 2.33 1.85 4.17

.. MKW 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
133 . M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.1T
134 . M108 20 2.32 1.83 4.1T

M108 20 2.32 1.85 4.17
M108 20 2.32 135 4.17

BEDFORD.
664 .............. M106 20 $2.32 $1.85 $4.17

... Mine 20 2.32 1.85 4.17

... M10S 20 1.62 1.85 3.47

... M108 20 1.62 1.85 3.47

... M108 20 162 1.85 3.4T
RUSH 4MFTON, N.8.

.... 830 100 $9.55 $1.85 $11.40
... 630 100 9.55 1.85 11.40
.... 630 100 0.55 1.85 11.40
... (130 100 9.85 1.85 11.40
... 639 100 9.55 1.85 11.40

BROADWAY. _ ,
87 .............. 806 100 638.71 $2.57 $41.28 )

ERSKINE.
100 ............... 750 W50 $20.78 $2.12 $22.85

SHERWOOD. __
776 80 *24.83 $2.22 $27.06

MERTON.
. M3 100 $17.68 $2.01 $10.71 

GLENWOOD. .
. 866 E5 $L«6 $1.86 $3A0 ,
. 866 E2 .38 1.86 2.18

SOUDAN.
3 A............. 633 00 $18.80 $2.07 $20.87

STEWART.
D...........  603 N6 $1.87 $1.85 $8.22

658 86 1.58 LS0 3.48
D...........  653 N5 1.83 1.85 3 18
D...........  653 81 .24 1.85 2.00

EARLE
E....r 653 815 $3.10 $1.85 $3.04
E............ 853 N20 3.49 1.85 6.84

n .89 $1.85 $2.74C
11 Fnr the accopitrodation of our many customers and friends 

our store will be kept open evenings.

(i
o

al
&\■e
13Have You AnyOf the many Bargain» to be had at this store:A few

Dr. Wood's
regular $1, our sale price............50

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, regu
lar $1, our price ................

Celery Nervine, regular $1 
Dr. Green's Sarsaparilla, regular

58
F A 50

Beef, Iron and Wine. , Soap, regular 10c, our sale price,
3 for ............................................................

Ladies' Safety Syringe, whirling 
spray, regular $2, our sale price
..........................................................................$1.50

'*5 Rapid Flow Fountain Syringe, in 
wooden box, regular $2.25,

■u0 sale price ........................................
Ladies’ Household Rubber Gloves.

regular price $1.50, our price $1.00 
Complexion Brushes, regular 50 c

style, our price ....................................0
Excelsior Hot Water Bottle, pure

sale 
............. 98

( 591
of continuation 000

ENTERTAINMENT 7.68in ...
601 .. 7.68

l .85 Ê;re 1163
11114

our
$1.20

in 1105

is lü I1182$1 For the Long 
Dull Even-^^m 
ings?

,ck 1188two 
...........50

Wonder Herbs, regular 50c,
for m • • ........... .................

Shamrock Oil. regular 25c....... .15
Lambert's Hair Tonic, regular

it

who died on the 3 5th May. 1904.
e r i%■

182

mmm
only to claims whereof notice has bee x
e* a”f. Lobb, 409 Manning Chambers, City 
Hull Square, Toronto, Solicitor for Execu
tors.

Lambert's Toilet Cream, 40c 
Liver Pills, regular 25c ....
Talcum Powder, regular 25c .. .10 
Plasters, all kinds, regular 25c .. .10 
Petrolatum, regular 5c, 3c, two

for ......................-........................................ :5
Skin Food, regular 75c ....
Tooth Powder, regular 25c 
Wonder Dentine, regular 10c .. .5 

regular

rubber, regular $1.50, our
tit-ice ...............................................

Baby Comforters ........................ ..... ....
Monarch Combination Hot Water 

Bottle and Syringe, regular $2.
our sale price ..................................*1-5®

Rubber Finger Cots, regular 6c, sale
price. 2 for ............................................. 0

York Elastic Trusses, regular
$2, our special price .........••••• ;«8

Other lines, regular from $2 to $8.
our price ....................... 61-5® to I

Anti-Doc Medical Battery, reg'jlaX H 
$5, our special price •••••••• *400

The Prof Karn Electric Belt, regu
lar $40 value, our price .......$4.00

Prof. Morse Belt, regular $20

.25 to the same 
the high 
tutes.

186• 1.10 l.ie4

s 't 703MORGAN TO RETIRE. 110K .. 
1104 ..New York, Sept. 23.-J. Pierpont Mor

gan. Jr„ has leased a New York house 
furnished for four months .and is go
ing to spend the winter here. Mr. 
Morgan expects to take up the details 
of the management of the firm of J. l. 
Morgan & Co. at the beginning of the 
new year, when his father will retire 
from active business, tho remaining 
nominally at the head of the firm, for 
some time. Wall-street heard these 
facts yesterday, and was not surprised 
thereat, for Mr. Morgan’s retirement 

been expected for more than a 
J. Plerpont Morgan. Jr., Is thirty- 

old. six feet tall and weighs 
He has a chest measure- 

48 inches. Is athletic and fond

. .45 

. .10
■ 1140

New 32
88f$oap,Sulphur Creame ADMINISTRATRIX SALE. 'M.5

,10c 86 a.Mechanics’ Pine Tar Soap, regular
10c, our sale price ...............................»

Buttermilk and Glycerine Soap, re- 
10c a cake, our sale price, 3 for. .10 

Pure Cocoa Soap, regular 6c, qur
sale price only ................■■ •••■•

Madame Renaud's French Toilet

36

;

,e
st^?bTodroutWhe?ffer“1i| B

lESSHS
according to Plnu 240E, and bring known 
as Street No. 281% George-street, Toronto, 
on which is said to be erected a substan
tial brick and stone dwelling, with__»*>
mmlei-n Improvements, presently unoen- 
pied, and will be sold subject to a mo^ 
gage thereon, on which there Is due for 
principal $2700.00, and interest at 5 per 
cent, per annum from June 14, 1004. For 
terms aud conditions of sate apply to ft 
M Gardner solicitor, 2 Toronto-street, To-

i
It

: 5d
a

The
our sale price ............ 18..........id 1

130
■e

had 
year
Fix years 
200 pounds 
ment of 
of outdoor exercise.

64 ..
208 .We carry the most complete line of Trusses in Canada, and 

sell cheaper than anv other house. Expert fitter in attendance. 
Obliging women clerks for women customers.

A truss that doesn’t fit fails to do its duty. Wc ”ref ’1'> fit 
e.erv truss we sell and guarantee both saving and satisfaction.

ffl m»-
g-A-v*ie D

Not the kind with the disagreeable rasping sounds, 
perfectly that the imitation cannot be detected from

Zon-o-Phone, Victor and Edison Instruments 
Made in all styles from $10 to $50 

Cash or Easy Payments

musical need of the family for

dancing, for quiet evenings at borne or for educating the children.

We Cordially Invite You to Visit Our Store 
A Pleasant Time Is Guaranteed

The Axle Broke.
The breaking of an ;axle on a Grand 

train near Shelburne

|ttt Then may we suggest a Phonograph T 
hub a machine that reproduces the voice so 
the real in many instances. Such are the

Ils

Charles m!’ henderson ^co^ill Trunk freight 
yesterday afternoon caused the line to 
be blocked for five hours, and, as a re
sult. the Owen Sound train, due here 
at 8-40 last night, did not arrive until 
about 2 o’clock this morning.

F. E. KARN CO.e
078 S6 J.05 1.85 2.00
978 N6 1.04 .1.85 $2.8#
SOUDAN. ,

670 Ell $ .99 $1.85 $2.84 I
679 WJ5 1.34 1.80 3.19

3.16 1.95 6.01
2.77 1.85 4.02
2.77 1.S5 4.62

THEid

15 L
16 Lno r.Cold Storage Warehouse132 Victoria Street-N- W. Cor. Queen Street- «7.1 W 23x8150
31 L. 679 E20xH150
32 L.. 679 W20x8150I for sale by tender

h&ve a dull moment. It is a

house belonging to the entute of house walker COMPANY,
LIMITED.

And situated adjacent to the Grand Trunk 
ot Thedford, In the County of

{ADAMS
THE STORE OF VALUES

'v To William J. Douglas,
Of the Town of North Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
Treasurer of the said Town of North To
ronto:

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit:
« By virtue of the authority given m« 
mnler chapter 224, sectlona 173 a ad 224, of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807, I, 
John Fisher, of the Town of North Toron
to, Mayor of the said town, ilo hereby au
thorise you to levy upon the lands desorib- 
e l In the return of lands liable to be sold 
for arrears of taxes, made hy you In dnpli
cate to me, hearing even date herewith, 
attested by m.v official signature and the 
seal of the said town,or e copy bring ration- 
ed to von with this m.v warrant attached 
thereto, to sell the said lands or so much 
thereof as may be sufficient to pay the 
taxes thereon, together with the ,ecs and 
expenses chargeable under the aforesaid

As witness my hand and the Seel of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronty, 
(Ms 26th day of July, one thousand nltfe 
hundred and four.

(Seal.)

all ranks and expressing the hope that 
the alliance might long continue to the 
benefit of the British empire

Major - Nersh concluded his letter by 
saving: "It is an honor to us to nave 
allied to our regiment a colonial bat
talion, and no doubt this fact w»l terifi 
to increase and further promote these 
most desirable sentiments of unity 
V hich have always prevailed between 
Canada and the mother co“"*ry'- 

The Gordons are one of the famors 
regiments of the British army, and their 

bear the honors of the biggest 
wars. The

lped
one KING,

ur Rallway 
Lumbton, Ontario.

The building is brick, gnlvnnlsed iron 
roof, 85x135 feet, cost $6000. and Is erected 
on land held under an agreement with the 
Grand Trunk Kailway, particulars of 
which will be given on application.

Tenders will be opened before Nell Mc
Lean, Official Referee, on September 30th. 
at 12 o'clock noon, at bla chambers, 3a- 
gooile Hull. Toronto.
—-No tender necessarily accepted.

A certified cheque for ten per cent, of 
the amount thereof must accompany each 
tender. . ,

Terms of sale: One-quarter fash, the bal
ance In three Instalments of six. nine and 
twelve liionths, with Interest at 7 per cent., 
satisfactorily secured.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of Sep
tember. 1904.

E. R. C. CLARKSON. Liquidator,
Toronto.

MACDONELL, MeMASTER & GEARY.
Toronto, Solicitors to Liquidator.

4
tial

Announcenent Made at Last Nights 
Parade and Welcome Extended 

From Afar.

nd

Three
Specials

Johnston's Temple of MusicIn-
colors
battles of the nation's many
headquarters of the regiment are in
Aberdeen. The colonel in chief is H. 

» R H Prince of Wales, F.M.. and their 
Highlanders paraded last co)OJie| slr George Stewart White, V.C., 

night at the armories 386 strong, under G.CH.E^ jn eEgypt; the sec-
command of Major Henderson in the ^thjoo^ ^ th.

Af Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, who battalion, Aberdeenshire Militia,
°* march- ™7theWTre six volunteer battalions

in addition, being the 1st and 2nd Aber
deenshire regiments, the Buchan. Do.i- 
firie Highlanders. Deeside Highlanders 
and the 1st Banff Regiment.

the
Open Evenings191 Yonge Street

ital The 48th tat
For the

Officeabsence
IS in Winnipeg. There was no 

but the regiment was
battalion drill. The ord- 
the following promotions: 

be sergeant, Lance Sergu 
be corporal. Pte.

he
put thru JOHN FISHER.ivy

out, 
company and 
ers contained

Mayor.x
THE FAMOUSON SALE MONDAY in Operation it’s Similar to 

Kneading by Hand. The Canada North-West 
Land Co., limited.

* A Co.—To
K. D. Simpson; to 
James Phillips. B Co.—To be sergean., 
Lance Sergt. H. H. VanNorman; to 
he lance-sergeant, Corp. W • B- RO" 

H Co.—To be sergeant, Corp.

PLAGUE’S DEADLY WORK.12, KNEADING
MACHINE

EDUCATIONAL..0.6
Received by* Rev. De. McKay 
Centaine Bad News.

Letter

St. Margaret’s College
TORONTO.Rev. Dr. Mackay, superintendent of 

Presbyterian foreign missions, yelter- 
ay received a letter from Dr. Fraser

fcerta.
Tli waits.

A communication from Col. Otter, D. L
O.c., printed with the orders, announced {,ampbell of the Ruttam Mission, Cen- 

that His Majesty the King had been ; tra, In(jta, jn which the statement is 
graciously pleased to order that the j made that the plague le carrying oft
48.h Highlanders should be affiliated the‘a"aV that* d^T df
with the Gordon Highlanders, and that jto «0, dally,( «fJXtof Us develo,,-

Iha^eglmTnt ihereUshould aeppeare’'Al-1 men,. >he population of Ruttam is

lied Regiment. 4Sth Highlanders. To- 31.000.________________________
roll to. Canada." Letters were also print
ed from Col. Burney, commanding the 
Gordon Highlanders at Cork, and Major 
Neish, in charge of the depot at Aber
deen, extending a sincere welcome to

DIVIDEND NOTICE.«- Till—— -wit- =■

s A Residential and Day School for Girls.
George Dickson, M.A., (Into Principal Up

per Canada College), Director; Mrs. George 
Dickson, Indy Principal.

Reopens Sept. 12th.
Modern equipment; class rooms specially 

built for the purpose: 18 sound proof piano 
rotins ; large assembly hall: university spe
cialists In every department; matriculation 
and all examinations In music a specialty.

Booklet giving full Information will be 
sent to any address 36

Notice Is hereby given that s dividend 
of 8 lier cent, for the half-year, ending 
30th June, 1IH4. lias this day been declar
ed upon the l'referred Capital Stock of the 
Company, payable on the 1st day of Ocv 
tôlier next lo holders of the Preferred 
Shares of record on the closing of the 
books at the close of business on 81st Aug
ust, 1904.

!rest,
•lop-

ns of 
ition 
r of 
lut a
Igr of

The only one in Canada ownec 
and operated by the

■

i

COLEMAN BAKING GO. RETURN Of PREFERRED CAPITAL
5 only roll top desks, solid oak, hand 

polished, 50x32 inches, cupboard 
in right pedestrat arranged for 
books, worth 
reg u 1 a r 1 y 
$24.50, for

Notice Is also given that, In conformity 
nitb the Company's Acts, and under au
thority of a resolution of the Directors, a 
earl passu return of 20 per cent, of the 
Preferred Capital «I the Company—being 
*26.00 per share— will be made as of 1st 
July 1*164 to the holders of the Preferred 
Stock of record on .'list August, 1004, aa 
above, on the 16th day of Oetooer, 1904, 
uiKin the surrender (lor endorsement of 
sueli repayment) of their eertirteatea of 
Picferred Stock, If on the l-ondun Regis
ter, to Harry Moody, registrar, «t the nf 
flee of the London secretary 
of the Canadian Paclflc Railway Com- 
pnny. ancT if on the Can.dUn Reg6.ter, to 
tho K<*cretury-Treasurer, at the A oœpauf » 
Head Offli". 18 King street West, Toron
to, on and after (but not liefore) said 10th 
<luy of October. .

Note.—Together with the return of 20 
per cent, of Preferred Capital, as above, 
will be paid 1% per mit. Interest on such 
instalment representing Interest thereon at 
the rate of 6 per cent. lier annum from 
the 1st July to .kith Heptcmii-.T, 1901.

I he Transfer Books of the Company will 
be closed fivm 1st September to 10th Oe- - 
tuber, both days Inclusive.

v By order.
8. B. SYKES, 

Secretory-Treasurer.

The MISSES STERNBERG
Re-open their Classe» in

Dancing & Physical. Culture
At ST, GBORGB'S HALL.

On Monday, October 3rd, 1004.
Prospectus on application. 

RESIDENCE. IS TINDALL AVENUE 

Open for receptlon of pupil» SL George's Hall

10.85 140 Euclid-ave. Phone Park 810J. J. Softz. general manager of the Unit
ed Typewriter Company, Is visiting the St. 
Louis Exposition.

Graeme Mercer A?am of New York.editor 
of Intmiationl Alumni, is In town.
Adam is an old Toronto man, who stands 
high in literary circles.

Prof. J. II. Farmer of McMaster Uni
versity leaves to-day for Europe. He will 
siNMid a year among the educatioual cen
tres.

the
hewasaBdrunkardwho 

it be 
fea-

Mr.

THERE IS GOOD BREAD AHEADTypewriter
Stands ’Phone Park 8 10.A pathetic letter from a lady who cured 

her husband of his drinking habits. 
Story of her successful struggle.the BASTEDO’S

Fur Manufacturers
77 King St. East.

25 onlv Typewriter Stands, golden 
“ oak'finish, one large stationery 

drawer and draw-out arm rest, 
worth 64,00,
Monday speci-

pp’y STHATKOHD HORSE SHOW. ' ELLIOTTINCOMPETENT
executors

oyed 23.—(SpeciaU-TheStratford. WPH
Stratford Horse Show opened at the Ath
letic Park this morning, and wnen It is 

. mentioned that there were over 4(JU entries. 
i nearly all of which materialized, and that 
i tlic weather was fine, it may readily l»e 
estimated that the exhibition was a suc- 

; « ess. "Great Interest had been aroused, both 
I in flic city and surrounding country. The 
\ exhibits of cattle under tlo auspices of 
1 the Fair Association wevr field at the same 
j grounds, but were overshadowed by t1’» 
j horse show. The saddle clast brought < X' 

2T» horses, and the fudges stated that it was 
just as good as Toronto’s Horse Show, in 
the «-lass for harness pairs. Mrs. Adam 
Beck's entry was awarded the blue ribbon 
over that of Mrs. McCoy of Toronto Junc
tion. and the iutter's driver has entered a

Sept.

mess
lated 2.QO TORONTO, ONT.

Strictly flrat-class In all departments. 
Magnificent catalogne free. Students 
admitted at any time. Corner Yonge 
and Alexanders'^

al EtQuite often litigation and loss 
follow incompeteYicv on the part 
of executors. A ! rust Company 
has the knowledge and exper
ience necessary to properly fill 
this important office.

“Write for little booklet, free 
tor the asking.”

14 only Office 
Ti 1 t i n g 
Chairs, 
solid quart
er-cut oak
frames,sad
dle seats, 
best Ameri
can tilting 
iron, worth 
regu 1 a r 1 y 
$8 00, Mon
day for. ...

in the Fur Business in this City. 3635 yearsriety
the THE PARKOALE CHURCH SCHOOL

161 Dunn Avenue, Parkdale.
PRESIDENT : THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.

Special Departimm^—Kmaergarten, 

Re-opens September 18th, 1804.
For °5{5"sajnF»DTrrON. Lady Principal

6666

Toronto, 2T$th July, 1V04.Ladies’ Fur Jackets
K IB r\ a ^

I had l>ccn thinking of trying tasteless Samar a 
kemedv for my husband s drinking habit, but ( 
was afraid he would discover what I 
The thought unnerved me, and I hesitated tor 
over a week, but one day when be came home i 
badly intoxicated and nearly all his salary spent, I 
I decided that something must be done *aY* | 
our home. I sent for your remedy and put It in 
his coffee at dinner and again at supper time, 
watching and praying for the result. ”,CYCÎ
suspected anything andl no longer hesitated but 
gave it to him regularly. Very soon I was over
joyed to hear him say to a friend that he was 
taking a dislike to whiskey. This was the be
ginning of his cure and before I had given him 
the full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether. I sent for another lot, should.he relapse, 
out he never has, and I once more enjoy a happy 
home, and a share in the good things of life. My 
husband is again attentive and loving, and I need 
hardly say that I think the world of your remedy.

FREE SAMPLE ;u"u while
monials and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Howes report 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. Enclose completed there are a additions to
‘,AJ?/e”sTH&SAMARIA REMEDY CO. UwTie at'^nrenerft 1-1 Montreal,

23 Jordan Street. Toronto Canada. Mr ^ P> e ^ ^ ^ ,
Also for sale by George A. Bingham, but is expected to 

100 Yonge-street, Toronto. days.

UgS. Vi

CLAUDE S, POTEALASKA SEAL, ELECTRIC SEAL, PERSIAN 
LAMB. BOKHARA LAMB, STOLES, 

RUFFS and MUFFS, In every 

kind of Fur

At clo.est Prices in the Trade. Send foijnew Catalog-

Raw Furs G Ginseng

■tbm

, protest. Expert Auctioneer
23 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto.d n*ANOTHER DELAY. Night School

INDIVIDU AI. 1NSTBÜOTION,

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
Toronto and Adelaide.

The Trusts S Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed...........$2,000,000
Capital Paid Up................... 800 000

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto

5084 .

Re Pay Highest Prices for
The sa mo difficulty which stopped the 

proceedings early In tho week of the arbfc. 
tra tlon bound In tb«* matter of the O.T.R. 
and its telegraphers presented itself yes
terday when A. T*. Aylesworth. K.C., ap
peared to represent the eompauy.

The. telvsraphers Insist that an offlela! 
of the company, and not its counsel, mrst 
attend and the T’onrd was further adjourn
ed until to-day.

4-85 to-day AT I 1
Special Attention given to «ale» at private ie»i-■ flS. Vilna for St. Petersburg to-morrow. He

Musky Given a Send-Off. wag recejved everywhere during the
Vilna, Russia, Sept. 23.—The unveil- day wltb the utmost enthusiasm, by QUeen's Own Rifle Matches. ______

ing of the monument to Catherine 'he Jews and Christians The ,„nnr.l rifle matvhes of the fjueen'a I ^ d ,»rd,; Goldsmiths' Slock
Great to-day jn the square facing the seised American Steamer. Branch'ran^s" audh the 'eutries "are uuiucr- Company mateh; ret irer mntoh'M-me^
governor's palace w^s particularly m Vancouver. B. C., Sept. 23,-The Do- ,rn fhe events. ‘’SE'on» StaltoS

sskSsrrs'SK- ■“ Fi: isvi""01 “* 1 s»A-5Ss,,ss.,w«.?sa ns.- - «minister of the Interior, who leaves tional ruling.

Ocrner
MOST COMPLETE DISPLAY OF 
OFFICE F JRNITURE IN TOWN .

dencc*.

U\
— is x” . -‘ I t. Report Still Incomplete.

the main body of Inspector 
for the underwriters is

THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO.*
>t Popular

LIMITED.

Ijfa CITY HALL SQUARE.
popular a®

• d yesterday 
NiW’S fl|»pe:lr&llCP 
ing all day ro tfi* 
clock Ins* nirnT. 'I i 
-e. and when n * j 
■«I to g<> om 16 i 

off»

,bJeU^hs rr'F.«ml ÎTIÆ
M Hunt W. J. Hanley, H. M. P. U? 
Roche and W. H. Price, at Osgoodc Hall.Ï
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RAILWAY CO- MUST SELL TICKETS 
BREACH OF AGREEMENT IS HELD

O.T. EATON CA SENSIBLE MOTHER
Proud of her children’s teeth, consults s 

dentist and learns that the beauty of perma
nent teeth depends on the care taken of the 

first set.

*
4*The Toronto tWorldL

^M/»AAAAA^AAAAJVVVWVVVVVVVVW

antiquated ■ industrial and commercial 
methods and decline In enterprise. The 
third is the decline of agriculture, 
ing the country dependent on 
sources for food.

Against these dangers Prof. Schmoll- 
er sets the Increase In the area of the 
British empire, and the possibility <4 
extending trade therein. He admits -be 
difficulty that the British empire is not 
a compact whole like the United States, 
or Russia, and that there are certain 
centrifugal tendencies, which may end 
In independence. The problem is how to 
check this. A uniform customs system 

as impossible, but there 
system of differential (Ju-

LIMITEO VT
mak-

outsldeA Morning Newspaper tfobitoed event day
la «he wet. STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.IW.

the^ction^by ^h^ci tyAgafnst ^h^^ccma-

stt-as-s.-TiffSS 
gsrst.-ss^sMW
with here, but as pointed out by him 
the agreement has been recognized and 

. acted upon not only by the parties 
The City of Hamilton has won t e themgelveg tor years, but by the leg- 

m its battle with the Ham- laiation at the Instance of the company. 
Doiiwnv Co for specific so far as to authorize the company t ilton Street Railway Ca to £ borrow m0ney and lssue securities upon

performance of the agreement in ga thg falth of the agreement, and the 
workingmen's tickets. | company were bound by it. That ob- 

yesterday granted "he jection was disposed of by the judg- 
compelling the ment hi that case.“heao | "If then the agreement is binding 

the sale of cheap up<)n thg company and they are com
mitting a breach of it what remedy is 
open?

Does Not Affect the Remedy.
“Apart from whatever aid it may 

give in interpreting the agreement and 
the intentions of the parties to it. end 
apart from such considerations as it 
may give rise to as to the convenience 
or Inconvenience of any order that may 
be made, the conduct of the company 
in selling these workmen’s or limited 
tickets for so many years upon the 

does not, I apprehend, affect the 
remedy. They were entitled to sell 
tickets for less than the stipulated 
price if they so chose, and they are 
entitled to increase the price, if they 
saw fit, within the stipulated limits.

"They are entitled to say, ’Whatever 
we have voluntarily done does not give 
the city a right against us, and the 
city is entitled only to the same remedy 
in this action as would have been open

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:
Cue year. Dally, Sunday included *6.00 
Six months *
Three months 
One month
One year, without Sunday

I■ Four
Three months 

I One month "
These rate» Include.

United State» or Great Britain.
They mho include free delivery In any part of 

In almott every
c vu and villas» of Ontario win include «rue delivery 
at the above raise.

Special

SOZODONT
Liquid and Powder

Men’s Suits and OvercoatsJudge Magee Grants Injunction 
Sought. Tho Not Defining 

Persons Entitled to 
Purchase.

2.60
Immigration Policy of Federal Gov

ernment Strongly Opposed by 
Labor Men in Session.

1.35
For Now and Later On

Youths' and Young Men’s 
Suits, in single-breasted 
style, made from navy 
blue, hard finlsh.worsted 
and grey check tweed.
Italian linings and good 
trimmings, sizes 32 to 35 

regular $5,
Monday ..

Men’s Suite, made in Single- 
breasted style, from 
brown check domestic 
tweeds, with blue and 
red over plaids _nfl 
sizes 36 to 44

.46
S.00 should be used. The Liquid to penetrate into 

the little crevicea end purify them; the 
Powder to polish the outer surface end pre
vent the accumulation of tartar.

s FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE.

1.80
LOOi the - 1.18 lfirst round.as i)

itifOall ever Canada. Sept. 23.—(Special)—TheMontreal,
Trades and Labor Congress has put ______
Itself on record as opposed to the Imml- Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
gratlon policy of the Dominion govern- Ig]and , .
ment, which was denounced as scanda- The followinglous. The general feeling o, the del. «g to «*•«££**^Tor 

gates was expressed by Ç. Landers of purpose of discussing matters re'at- 
Hamllton. who said he had documentary jng to capital and labor: R. Glockling, 
evidence in his possession proving be- D. A. Carey, J^def,la*“j. A Flett 
yond the shadow of a doubt that great ™n^m,jton_' ft was decided to meet 
exaggerations were made use of by the ( ngxt year in Toronto, 
government agents in advertising litera
ture for the purpose of Inducing immi
grants to come to Canada.

This important question formed the 
chief subject of two meetings, or rather 
a long continuous one, as the delegates 
went
censuring the present system of Immi
gration, and resumed the subjects to
day, when it was argued that an agent 
should be sent to Great Britain to coun
teract the gross misrepresentations of

to the sale of 
Judge Magee 
mandatory injunction

he regards 
might be a 
ties.

Preferential trading has perhaps suf- 
little from its over-sanguine

Tereeto or MbviW Local

8 349!company to resume 
tickets on the cars, saying:

"On the facts before me the company 
are In clear breach of their agreement. 
It Is more convenient that for the short 

the trial they should be

to agent, an wholeule rate, to
nemdulen on application. Advertising rates on fered a

friends as well as from its open or con
cealed enemies. It must make progress, 
not by revolution, but by steady 

little and there a little.

application. Add re»

The Toronto Daily World will be delivered to 
in Hamilton before 7 o’clock for 15

I■
!time before 

made to keep matters as they wet* 
than that many others should unfairly 
have to submit to even slight loss. The 
company will until the trial be restrain
ed from ceasing to keep for sale and 
selling, and be ordered to keep for sale 
and sell upon their cars, tickets to 
workmen at the rate of eight for twen
ty-five cents, such as is provided for in 
the bylaw. The city must expedite the 

to be ready for trial at the

i;growth, here a 
Too much must not be expected from 
it In Its early stages, and difficulties 

expected to vanish with

cents a month.
The Toronto Sunday World will be delivered to 

say address in Hamilton three months for 50 cents.
* Orders for both the Daily and Sunday edition, 

can be left at the Hamilton office. No. « Arcade, 
Jamevstreet, or Phone No. 965.

Subscribers at Burlington Beach may have their 
Daily and Sunday World transferred to their city 
address by ’phoning No. 965.

\
regret his departure. Men'» New Fall Suite. In .dark 

and brown mix-y-must not be
the wave of an enchanter*s wand, 
want of territorial compactness is a dlf- 

which must be recognized and

grey
tures. In single-breasted . 
style and' good trim- ’ 
mings, sizes 
86 to 44 ...

The Bt. George's Society Preoent Address 
to Rev. Mai-madone Hare. tcars 1

Acuity
as far as possible met. The same re- 
mark applies to the difficulty that each 
colony and other part ot the empire la 
an Industrial entity and having indus- 

iinj ambitions of its 
Between the two extremes of ex- 

much and expecting noth- 
eurely .find a

7-00of Rev. MarmadnkeThe departure 
Hare for New Mlltord. Conn., was the 
occasion for many expressions of re
gret at last night’s meeting of St. 
George’S Society. A number of the 
members spoke of the sorrow with 
which they viewed the separation and 
a handsome leather bound illuminated 
address was presented by George .

Cf and R. w. Barker, secretary,

to bed last night after strongly
@3 . ; Men’s Fall and Winter Business Suits, In 

doume-breastedi style, made from all- 
wool Scotch tweed effect, in brown 
and white stripes, sizes 
36 to 44 ..............................

Men’s Winter Overcoats, made from Ox
ford grey cheviots, In tang, loose box 
back style, Italian lining, vertical 
pocket and velvet collar, 7.Cn 

sizes 34 to 44 . ........................

THB WORLD.
TORONTO.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North Jame* 
Street, B. F. Lockwood, agent.

*case so as
tirst sittings at Hamilton.

"In restricting the orders to the sale 
to workmen I do not desire to express 
any opinion as to the company being
bound to sell tickets to any person to them Immediately after the making, 
applying for them or as -to who will be of the agreement. If we had then re
entitled to use the tickets. These ques- fused to sell these tickets on the cars 
tions as to the use of these tickets may could the order asked by the city have 
arise at the trial." . been then made?’

Live Up to Agreement. “It Is not necessary to consider whe-
The decision Is preceded by the fol- ther the city would be entitled to a 

lowing reasons: mandamus—a question which was dealt
“The company's act of Incorporation with by the court of appeal In the 

empowered them to construct and oper- Kingston case. If it Is proper to issue 
ate their railway upon the city streets, a mandatory that is sufficient for the 
under and subject to any agreement to city at present, 
be made between them and the city "The company say 
council, and made subject to the by- should be left to an action for damages 
law's of the corporation. The company j and to recover whatever damage they 
obtained from the city the use of the as a corporation could prove they bad 
streets upon the faith of their agree- sustained. That, adds the court. Is 
ment, end they should be required to 1 practically to say that the company are 
live up to it, unless there is some strong entitled to break their agreement when 

, Ontario reason to the contrary. j they please. They would themselves
Th» convention of the Ontario „In reading the agreement it is dit- I contend that the city, as a corporation,

branch of the Kings Daughters flcuit to come to any other conclusion had sustained no damage, that, in fact,
held In Sherbourne-street Metnoaist than that the partjea intended that all as they share the receipts of the com- 
Church yesterday. Mrs. M. 8. savage, claageg Qf tic-ietg thereby provided for pany and and the company have done 
Toronto, presiding. should be sold in places convenient for , this to increase their receipts, the city

The report of the provincial secre- (he public. The tickets which are to be ia benefited instead of damaged. It 
tary showed 77 circles In Ontario, witn gQ|d upon tbe caja are clearly those would be difficult for the city to prove
a membership of 1587, an increase 01 whlch the company is to keep for sale any damage. The clt y as profit sharers
191. Ottawa has the largest nurmer [n guch convenient places in the bust- ! may, indeed, be entitled to urge that
of circles. Since last year s conv.n- negg portjon 0f the city. Not to have the company's course, besides being a
tion five county and a like manner provlded for such convenient sale would breach of the agreement, is a narrow, 
of city unions were organized, ine , have left lt open for the company to illiberal and unprofitable one. and that
financial statement showed receipts 01 make their purchase so inconvenient as by facilitating the sale of tickets at
$648.88, disbursements $552.85. to be practically prevented, and thus |0W rates the receipts will be Increased.

The election of officers resulted enable the company to draw full fares They might find a difficulty in ostab»
follows: Provincial secretary, Mrs. m. from all Tbe word -tickets' In the ashing that contention, which in view 
S. Savage, Toronto: recording secre- clauge ag to gale ln conVenlent places is 0f the contract they should not be made 
tary, Mrs. Wallace, Caldwell, * not restricted. There waa no reason to encounter,
tive committee, Mrs. Biggar. Mrs. Aus- why ,t should be Intended to be re- I What City May "Say.,
ten, Mrs. Mooney. Mrs. Kennedy. Miss Btrlcted, but rather the contrary; It | „xhey the city, are entitled to sav 
Davis, Miss Grange, Miss Biatcniey ana wag broad enough to Include all classes, | that with that mere pecuniary benefit 
Dr. Bertha Diamond. . and I see no reason for holding that It tQ the corporation’s coffers in view, the

is resected to the class of tickets men- cjty made this express stipulation, and
tionfl» later in the same clause, there wg urge that lt be carried out; and,
being no specially connective word lm- : wlth stronger force, the city may say,
plying such restriction. j as guardian of the streets, ‘We made

"Committed a Breach. that stipulation so that, in giving this
“In that view, I have to deal with the company the opportunity of Interfering 

company as committing a breach of Wjth other public traffic; we should 
their agreement to keep tickets for sale ensure the convenience and benefit for 
in the cars and I have to apply the the public. In return, and we ask that, 

remedy as would be applicable aa the company, thru our contract, get 
if they were refusing to eell other tick- y,,, full benefit of it from the public, 
ets upon the cars at six for 25 cents, or . they be required, >n the public Interest, 
children’s tickets at the specified re- to comply strictly with its provisions.’ 
duced rates, or indeed as If they were “There is here no such difficulty In 
refusing to sell tickets at any place or the carrying out of the order as has 
refusing to carry passengers for lets frequently led the court to refuse to 
than ten cents each. The same objec- make a direction which it could not 
tions which are urged against tbe pro- practlcally enforce; such few Instances 
prlety of the relief asked in this case ag presented Itself in the Kingston 
Would be equally open in such a case. cage when the court was asked to di- 

"1* then the city not entitled to have rect the operation of any railway, 
the agreement specifically performed? thug lnvolving continuous duties, re- 
The question of the validity of the 
agreement as being within or without 
the powers of the city was recently

trial resources II 8009 v own.
pecting too 
ing, statesmanship can

THB WORLD OUTSIDB- 
The World can he had at. the follows*

* Wlnd*oi?<>tMtet............................ Nontresj-
8t Lawrence H»U...........
(CHicott-square News Stand........BoBala.
Wolverine News Co.......... Detroit. Mick.
Agency and Messenger Ce............0tîfwî*
St Denis Hotel........................New York.
P.O. News Ço.. $1T Dearborn-st,ChicsS®- 

Winnipeg. Man.

the Dominion government agents.
Delegate Kennedy of Toronto said the 

should submit a formal pro-golden mean. congress
test to Ottawa against the immigrant 
policy, which he characterized as dis
honest and scandalous.

introduced by Delegate Fred East- 
of Toronto and read, substantially

resign or dissolve.
The Halifax Chronicle Is so disgusted 

Ontario situation that it calls 
on the government to resign.

whole thing is utterly dis
graceful and humiliating. If the 
Liberal government of Ontario can
not clear themselves ot complicity, 
direct or indirect, in it, there is but 
one thing for them to do and that 
is to resign and hide themselves 
from public scorn as promtly as 
possible, so ns to free Liberals else
where in the Dominion from the 
ignominy which has been brought 
to their doors by even outward con 
nection with such doings.
It Is next at all likely that the govern- 

wlll accept this well meant ad-

whlch concluded: ___
"Every good wish and every token

fnd7heahodpeaTrexpnressednthYtede/e?y
blessing will surround you ln your new
SPReve Mr aHare thanked thè members 
for their kind words, and said he would 
always have the most pleasant reool- 
lectlo^s of his stay in Toronto. The 
company then sang "Auld Lang Syne 
and personally bade their popular 
chaplain godspeed.___________

ONTARIO KING’S DAUGHTERS.

A resolution
with the

Men’s Sweaters, Underwear, Night- 
robes and Cardigan Jackets

was
John McDonald...........-----. -
T. A. McIntosh.......... Winnipeg. Man-
McKay * Son thon. .N.Weetminit-rJ''

i.uu.i St. John, * • 
News Stands and Traîna

man 
as follows:

“Resolved, that this congress 
deems advisable to appoint an agent 
to tour Great Britain to offset the 
work of the Dominion government 
in iducing British workmen to 

to this country to the detrl-

The

Raymond ft Doherty 
All Railway that the city

Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear, 
woolGOOD AS FAR AS IT GOES.

Judge Magee’s decision in the Ham
ilton Street Railway case, while it does 
not settle all the points at issue, Is a 
distinct victory for the city. The corn- 

must sell eight-for-a-quarter tlck- 
Thts will mean a fairly 

tickets

sanitaryhea v y
fleece, single-breasted, natu
ral facings, good warm and 
durable underwear, sizes 34 
to 40, Monday, per 
ggtjnent ......................

Men’s Cardigan jackets, English 
make, medium quality, close 
fitting, two pockets, mohair 
binding, cuffs to button, in 
black and seal brown, sizes 
34 to 38, selling 
at.........

Men’s Heavy Quality Flannel
ette Night Robee, especially 
made for tall men, fine Eng
lish twilled flannelette, col
lar attached, doubie-stitctoed 

bodies, ln

come
ment of Canadian workmen.”
The committee on resolutions recom

mended that the matter be referred to 
the incoming executive to ascertain the 
cost of maintaining such an agent. The » 
matter was discussed thoroly, and dur
ing the debate lt was Questioned whe-

T:«

.39
pany
ets on its cars.
general circulation ot the cheap 
In spite of the company’s determination 
to aell only to those whom lt arbitrarily 
classes as "workmen.”

Manager Hawkins' statement is what 
man whose

iii|i
ment
vice, but the Toronto evening newspa
pers yesterday published a report that 
the government would soon appeal to 
the country. This would certainly be 
an improvement on the holding of the 
by-elections, which, with the life of the 
government at stake, would be an invi
tation to all sorts of political crime. 
On what ground the government could 

extension of their term to.

cv ÈV
:

.. -76
yV.- :

might be expected from a
of public rights has been influ

enced by business association with At
torney-General Gibson, the president of 

The company expects

-V'J»sense v9

i• ^
, xithe company.

“unpleasantness" ln refusing the eight- 
for-a-quarter tickets to all those who 
fall to pass examination at the hands 

It will neverthe-

seams, large
fancy pink and blue I |)|) 

stripes, sizes 15 to 19. I’UU 
Men’s Heavy All-Wool Sweaters, 

in fine worsted finish, deeu 
roll collar, close ribbed cuffs 
and collar, In navy, cardinal, 
black and white,
all sizes..................

Men’s Heavy Pure Wool Sweaters, close fitting, deep roll collar, fine 
ribbed throughout. It’s a very durable, warm sweater, in inn
navy, cardinal and white, in all sizes, selling • • ......................

Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, Wolss 
skirt and ankles, full fashioned.

V'ask for an 
37 years it is difficult to say. but that

'

i

psc
is their affair.

of the conductors.
less carry out its policy of wantonly 
antagonizing the city. In the hope that

will in time induce the that the street cars
sign: “Grasp handle with left hand on ^ ,

promise. alighting from the car.” Such a sign ______
Judge Magee’s decision strongly sup- is used in Buffalo. There is 110 doubt life insurance

ports the theory that the issue'raised that the female habit of getting off place of the Income they are at present
by the company is a trumped up one backward is due to the desire to grasp earning. Take a man who Is earning
designed to secure concessions in the the rail with the right band. But this SAMUEL LANDERS. $1500 a year. Let us suppose that $500
shape of surrender of mileage and per- again is probably due to P^skal weak- ^ r wquU1 be poaslble for one man Eoes for personal expenses and 
centage. If the company was honest ness or timidity. The right hand Is used ^ al.ouac sufficient interest in the old the keeping of his wife and fam y. 
in Its pretence that it sought only a because lt is the stronger. The advice coun[ry to stem materially the tide of jjooo is the interest at 5 per cent, on 
ludlcial interpretation of its contract It to use the left hand is doubtless good immigration. Secretary Draper stated j20 000 It t„ sate to say that no man 
would acce^ Judge Magee's decision for those who are strong and earning $1500 a year carries $20,000 of

as a moral obligation to at once re- enough to follow it, but allowance must, f,]ndg fm. the purpose. life insurance. Everyman should, how-
th old order of things pending the always be made for the weak, the slow | Mr Landers moved an amendment to ; ever> etrive to leave bin family in as 

outcome of the trial. and the awkward, and the time of ü^effeçMhat a h‘“ death “ th6y
The company has seen At to pl^the gtarting the car must be adjusted to 8ecretary*f th^council be instruct- are before.

of absolute judge of its own case. such cases. ed to circularize the various unions to Qet rates from the Manufacturers
that it - T BY juggling. ascertain how much each of them insurance Company, Toronto,Can-

GOVERNMENT by jubuu.w. would be willing to subscribe for the
The legislature was called last year support of such a delegate. This was 

at such a time as to shut off the elec- lntroduced proteat.

X’ ».* s".;'dr,”SS SS5SS and “ SK “h.ïd«‘».« .h. PH.P.Î urn,having been successfully g dlgcugg|on was adopted and re- comes.” And so, I should fancy by this
attacked. The government was, ferred to the incoming executive. I time, does eveiyone else versed in our
Promoting legislation and obtaining: The secretary-treasurer presented a | gystem of Irresponsible government. He 
promuLHiB S : dPtniled renort of the receipts and dis- ! will draw his salary,
supplies by virtue of an apparent ma , funds of the congress Phillips Thompson,
jorlty of three, which has now dis- | onfl detailed reports of the progress of 
appeared. The majority was obtained t)le unton movement thruout the differ- 
by corruption, and there is no reason
to suppose that it can be restored, ox- , ° *.lth the congress and twenty-one1 (Senator Kerr and William Maclten- 
cept by corruption. unions outside its jurisdiction. The ra-1 zle have long enjoyed ‘J?®. P‘lgllcg*?The work of the session could not j ^^-^^^Lrpr'oTel,,1 th^Do" neTghboT ha^ racefvef no such 

have been carried on with the parties niinion an(| a total increase of revenue special concessions, desire that the Ave- 
standing as they do to-day. The Speaker , «376.50. The total income of the asso- j n 11 e-road district should be annexed to 
m„ give « casting vot. nn ncca.l.n. cia.ion l.r th. pa.t .!«, “ j ,5r

b”‘ - •.................. p...... !—>»” —
vote or -The following resolution on the own- perty ;

the procedure into a rarce. ership of telephones was also adoptee?:
must somehow ob- “That the congress places itself on 

record as being in favor of the gov
ernment ownership of telephones, 
and that the Ontario executive be 
empowered to enter into correspond
ence with the board of trade of Ber
lin, that thru Its agency other 
boards might be communicated wbh 
for the purpose of obtaining Domin
ion legislation for the municipal 
svstem of operating telephones."
This resolution was brought In by

Delegate Kressler of Berlin and was a?k for an order-ln-councll
unanimously carried. , - x.-hether or no;

A re8°' movement «have theCsa^ets We rather surmise if the government’s

They’ll remember who forked out the 
dough.

Hip and thigh have we got you, Oil 
city.

In our proud isolation we’ll stay 
Unless in the "byes" the voters get wise, 

If they do, city taxes we'll pay.

fSV:
ALIGHTING FROM CARS.

City Architect McCallum proposes 
shall carry this

rv*
/ .75IS IT SUFFICIENT»I the annoyance

people of Hamilton to accept a com-
Very few people realize how much 

is necessary to take the

Men’s Fine Natural
make, double-breaste*. fibbed ^ ^

1.50drawers 
ment ..

same

Man’s Heavv Natural Wool Underwear, extra fine quality, Wolsey
eorajjbrara*.

pearl buîîias, finely shaped, in deep brown shade, sizes 2«00 
34 to 46, each garment ...............................r v

Boys’ Suits and 
Overcoats»part

It suddenly takes it for granted 
is not obliged to sel letght-tor-a-quarter 
tickets except to a certain class of 

It refuses to sell such tick- 
The City of Hamilton,

*qulring personal labor and care of a 
particular kind, and skill and Judgment, 
which the court could not assume to 
enforce.
specific relief has been withheld, upon 
the ground of the court’s inability to 
enforce its order, will be found in
volved elements of the same sort.

A Simple Order.
“Here it is asked that the company 

be ordered to do something of the 
simplest character—to keep a certain 
class of tickets for sale, and sell them. 
Their servants have been doing It for 
years, and are still doing the same with 
other tickets. The company appear 
from their notice to be willing to en
trust their tickets not only to men 
employes, but to strangers in fac
tories. It requires no skill, no outlay, 

inconvenience and no loss of pro-

ada.
For School or General WearIn the case ln which theHIS ONLY DUTY.

workmen tion Deafness Caneta on its cars, 
the other party to the contract, claims 
that the company is legally bound to 
Bell the cheap tickets to all classes of 

and to sell them on the cars.
contention Is at least aa 

But the city

Boys’ 3-Plece Suits, in dark domestic tweed, with 
neat orerplaid, single-breasted, Italian 0 Kf| 
lining, knee pants, sizes 27 to 33........... U.UU

;i?

Be Cured.position seat

Boys’ 3-Plece Suits, in good strong Imported tweed, 
fall weight, single or double-breasted, A.ftfl 
Strong linings throughout,sizes 27 to 33 *T UU

! people.
The city’s

good as the company’s, 
sees how completely it is at the mercy 
of its creature when the company, with- 

Slightest legal sanction, con- 
day after day a policy of ex- 
which the citizens are powerless 

For the people who are be- 
robbed in this way there is no ra

the commencement of

I Have Made the Most Marvelone Dle- 
for the f-jeltlve taré of119 Indian-road, Sept. 23.

Deafness and Head Nolsee and 
I Give the Secret Free. Boys’ 3-Plece Suits, in good strong Imported tweed

worsted, double-breasted, best linings C fill 
and trimmings, knee pants, sizes 27 to33.U.UU

THE “ISLANDERS.”

out the
tinues
tortion

With This 'Wonderful, Mysterious 
Power I have Made People Deaf 

for Years Hear the Tick of a 
Watch ln a Few Minutes.

Youths* Overcoats,, three-quarter box 
In dark Oxford chevipt, velvet collar.

to resist. # Boys’ and
style,
lined throughout with strong Italian, 17 C 
sizes 29 to 33 ................................................ 1 V

no
fits.MIS

dress, save thru
individual law suits against the com
pany, a course which may at one. be 
dismissed as impractical. The citizen the casting 
may very properly reason that he has turn 
ns much right as the company to place The government 
a certain interpretation on the contract. taln a majority independent of the 
But if the citizen interprets the contract speaker. The by-elections must be 
«nd attempts to pay his fare according- ruahed on and carried by fair means 

thrown off the car or placed or foul, and then the legislature must 
The law that protects the Pe assembled so quickly as to block 

form of rob-

“It is not desirable that on inter
locutory application conclusions should 

which the trialbe expressed with 
Judge, with the benefit of a full argu
ment. may be unable to agree. It is 
better now to make the order which 

no expense, trouble, danger of

’ll Me N.» Money—Simply Write 
Me About Yonr Case and I Send 

You the Secret by Return 
Mall Absolutely Free.

After years of research along the 
lines of the deeper scientific mysteries 
of the occult and invisible of Nature- 
forces I have found the cause and cure 
of deafness and head noises, and I 
have been enabled by this same mys
terious knowledge and power to give 
to many unfortunate and suffering per-

Send

Office Chairs—Office Desks
They’re Both Specially Priced

We drink of your water. Oh city,
Your sewers and drainage we use;

And now we should pay our full taxes 
you say.

Oh, no, we distinctly refuse.

We have gathered our coin in your 
limits.

And bought us our palaces rare;
You may talk as you will of the hogs on 

the hill.
Not one little cuss do we care.

causes
loss nor inconvenience /.o the company, 
while, on the contrary, to let matters 
remain as they now are must dally 
entail either inconvenience to many 
persons in Hamilton or a submission 
to pay fares on which they did not 
count. It is quite probable that homes 
have been established and employments 
undertaken on the faith of low -ate 
tickets obtainable without unnecessary 
trouble.”

4 only Revolving Office Chairs, 
in solid mahognay and quar
tered oak, all highly polish- 

• ed, seats upholstered m best 
grade of genuine leather and 
work on ball bearing cast
ings, regular $28 to 
$38.50, to clear Mon ft n QQ

Roll-Top Office Desks, In sol » 
golden Anlsh, highly 

cut oak, 
automatic 

locks, 2 arm rests,
top fitted with 2 drawers 0**=-^
*.«‘■^^^.--.^..32,00

• •> I »OlQ |P
o o 1 Pmly he is

under arrest.
company in carrying out a 
bery penalizes the citizen who attempts 
to resist the robbery. Who will say that 

relations between HÜ- 
have not been

/.’J * Q I-
the protests.

Technically, perhaps, all this may be 
under the constitution. Neverthe-

- i
1: sdone

less it is a sort of Juggling that makes 
self-respecting citizens ashamed of the 

In which they are governed.

these are Just 
gants whose differences 
judicially determined

the attorney-general of Ontario in 
issue on the people of

,11FRENCH FLAGSHIP SAILS AWAY.

T-1
Band who will jus- manner

What the ministers themselves expect end0rse a 
to gain by it one cannot understand. A of Ontario closed on Labor Day, ,n ; 
to gam oy il common with those of Quebec, was laid
few months salary can hardly be the onmth£, table to await the action of
motive. Their positions have been de- Quebec
prived of all honor and real power. | The “open saloon" in the Province of 
Their party has been discredited, and | Quebec was^s in discussed and itwas

Liberals say that it would have madeyby the COmmItteo#that each union
its individual Influence to cope with 

the liquor evil.

■-V oakSt. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 23.—The 
French flagship Lavoisier has sailed 
for France, under orders unexpectedly 

It is understood

polished, quarter 
writing 
drawer

tify
forcing such an 
Hamilton?

bed. m
received last night, 
she will proceed to the far east as 
soon as she can be fitted out. 
Anglo-French convention Is ratified by 
(he French senate next month only a 
small gunboat will visit these waters 
henceforth, this being the last visit of 

of the larger French ships to the

7 ”sick Men sent to jail.
From Peterboro comes a pathetic 

being thrust into
If the

Desks” and ourstory of a sick man 
• a cell in a police station in a mistaken 

Intoxicated. The

many
been far stronger to-day if it had gone r?p

T. EATO N C9; »potion that he was
fell from a scaffold, at- 

a. bicycle and

into opposition six years ago. RE 4L MEN IN FICTION.Simpson Well Up.
The afternoon session was taken up 

with the election of officers, the result 
being as under:

Alphonse Verviile, Montreal, presi- „Nove„gtg make „ great mistake," said
si dent' P M Taper, Ottawa, re-elect- » Polisher, "when they pat real person, 
ed seêrftary transSrer. «'tion. Often, tho, they do this, for they

The following were chosen as board of are not all gentlemen, by any means, it I 
Provinces • should tejl yon everything I know about

executive t P _ anderg Hamll- novelists yotf would open your eyes.
Ontario—Samuel L. Landers. Ham "George du Maurter put Whistler in bis 

ton. vice-president, and E. VV ■ A. uaeu, 110vp| of •Trilby.' lie made Whistler a eon- 
Hamilton, and J. Wilson, Toronto. celted young fool. Whistler got mad and

Manitoba—Harry Albert. Winnipeg, ki< kpd up a terrible fuss, and du Maurter 
vice-president, and A. W. Puttee. M.P.: had to cut him out of the book 
t> Western and J. Bye. all of Winni- “Lord Beaconsfield put Goldwln Smith In R- vv estern ana u. o •Lothoir,' and Smith, when ho found out

about It, wrote Disraeli the most Impudent 
letter I have ever read In my life. The 
letter ended : 'Your expressions can touch 
no man's honor—they are the stingless In
sults of a coward.’ How was that? Pretty 
strong, eh?

“But the meanest trick of this kind was 
perpetrated by Dickens. You know bis ex
posure of the cruelty and filth of the York
shire schools—Dotheboys Hall, and so on? 
Well, the Squeera of Dotheboys Hall was 
William Shaw of Bowes Academy, in York
shire* a good man and a fine school mas
ter Dickens and his illustrator. Phiz, vis
ited Shaw. and. while Dickens made mental 
notes of him. Phiz sketched him. Thus, In 
the book he is both described and pictured 

“He was an honest man and a good 
school master. Nevertheless. Dickens ruin
ai him. Shaw became notorious ns the or
iginal Squeers of Dotheboys Hall. His 
pupils dropped off. His school, a good 
school, went to pieces. The man died of a 
broken heart.”—Philadelphia Bulletin.

fi-ny
Newfoundland coast.

young man 
tempted to ride home on This cold weather doesn't seem to 

prevent the Ross government's ma
jority from melting away.

Ontario will soon know whether the 
office of lieutenant-governor, which it 
supports, is a necessity or a luxury.

Gazing on the wreck in Queen's Park, 
Hon. G. W. Ross aptly remarks: “All 
Is lost save honor and Mr. Speaker.”

If the election courts are not move 
careful, Mr. Ross will appoint a royal 
commission to conduct the election 
trials.

Goldwln Smith, Among Others, Has 
Been There.

r !
fell to the ground uncon- 

The police, assuming that he 
drinking, carted him to the

190 YONCE 8T., TORONTOon the way
Is the Sta-Zon 

glass
that is claimed 
for it? Mr. Frank 

Luke,
King-street eye- COSMOPOLITAN.
glass specialist in ______
an interview yen- Qf g„ tbë "Historical places ofEnsbtnd 
terday afternoon, «»ratford-on-Avon 1» the >?feXmerl-
said that lt was Emeries»*, and tbe part which the fttterh 
in his Opinion ti e can chuiri. .h®»1**®" * J thl? &
most perfect me- viinv be 8“tll£re<* “J® , A.,c«le.-i who 
chanical contrlv- JefcmgJj Sunday m'Stratford. Is the 
ence yet devised , •]^',p"nth American bishop to occupy the 
for holding lenses j 'IgLuesnearc" pulpit of the line old 
before -the eye, t(inreh. There is scarcely a biindny in the 
besides being the y,nr which does not sec n number of Am

ericans in the congregation.

Üeclous. 
bad been
police station in a patrol wagon. Some 
time later the mistake was discovered 
and the victim was 
pita! where he died.

The Peterboro police are not the first 
to make a mistake of this kind. Fre
quently we hear of victims of accident 
or disease being taken to Jail when they 
should be taken to the hospital. Often

allw eye
m m

theE. PUÎ.PIT.removed to the hos- 1 '
" ■'%

ÆI Have Demonetrated That Deafness 
Can Be Cured—Dr. Guy

Clfford Powell.
I

sons perfect hearing again; and I say 
to those who have thrown away their 
money on cheap apparatus, salves, flir 
pumps, washes, douches, and the list 
of innumerable trash that is offered tho 
public thru flaming advertisements, I 
can and will cure you to stay cured. I 
ask no money. My treatment method 
is one that is so simple it can be used 

You can investi
gate fully, absolutely free and you pay 
for it only after you are thoroly con
vinced that It will cure you, as it has 
thousands of others. It seems to make 
no difference with this marvelous now 
method how long you have been deaf 

what caused your deafness, this 
will restore your h

W’^ New Brunswick — E. J. Neeve. St.
and H. Golds-there Is death when prompt medical 

attendance would have saved a life. 
The police should be Instructed nqt to 
carelessly assume that a man is intoxi
cated because he is unconscious. If 
intoxication is the cause, the victim 
nevertheless requires medical attend
ance and should be sent to the hospital. 
Lot to jail.

John, vice-president, 
worthy. M. J. Kelly and Charles Me- 
Christal, all of St. John.

QUehPP—C1. E=vesque of Quebec, vice- 
president: A. Mitchell. T. Fisher, E. 
Berthiaume. al! of Montreal.

No delegates being present from Bri
tish Columbia, the election of officers 
was left to the Incoming executive. The 

over the voiding of the North York same decision was come to in the case

There is very little sickness ln the 
Japanese army albeit the Russians’ ef
forts to fight are enough to make any
one sick.

easiest to properly adjust. Anyone 
having trouble with their eyeglasses 
may get a good suggestion from this 
expression of opinion.

Thousand, of ’Moms.
A general committee meeting of the 

Flower. Fruit and Honey Show has 
completed all arrangements for what 
the reports show will be the largest 
flower and fruit show ever held in Can- 

. . . ... ada. Thousands of chrysanthemums
Buffalo. Tickets good for return up to haye been entered from Toronto alone 
end Including Oct. 8. Huoson River, . large exhibit of carnations fromtrip included in either direction if de- chlcago *111 be made. Fruit, which is 
sired. For full partlc.“'ars. re^ÎIn !)* usually too late for the early fall shows, 
train service, reservations in sleeping this occasion be at Its best,
cars, etc., call or write L. Drago,
Canadian passenger agent, 69 1-2 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

in your own home.
If there is any cause for "regrets" Cheap New York Excursion.

Sept. 29, via West Shore Railroad, $9 
round trip from Suspension Bridge andelection It is that Hon. E. J. Davis was 

personally guilty of a violation of the 
election law.

BRITISH COMMERCIAL POLICY.
A scholar’s view of British commer

cial policy is given by Prof. Schmoller 
of Berlin, a well-known economist. He 
thinks that too much is made by free 

’traders of the increase in prosperity 
between 1840 and 1900. On the other 
hand, protectionists paint too dark a 
picture of the decline of recent years. 
Three considerable dangers to Britain's 
commercial position are 
Her relative power in the world is di
minished by the growth of other states, 
and there le even a danger that her 
eelt-govemlng colonies may become in
dependent. The second danger lies in

Still Glad of It.
"Old man. I overheard you proPJ*:;J 

ing to Miss Fllpp in the conservatory.^ 
I congratulate you.” _

"But she refused me. „
"Then I do congratulate you.

Foul, Loathsome) 
Disgusting Catarrh !
Secure Relief in 10 Minutes

nor
new treatment 
ing quickly and permanently. No mat
ter how many remedies have failed you 

—no matter how many doctors have pro
nounced your case hopeless, this new 
magic method of treatment will cure 
you. I prove this to your entire satis
faction before you pay a cent for It. 
Write to-day and I will send you full 
Information absolutely free by return 
mail. Address Dr. Guy Clifford Powell 
1115 Auditorium Building, Peoiia, Ill. 
Remember, send no money—simply 
your name and address. You will re
ceive an Immediate answer and full 
information by return mall.

ear-
SIr William H. White thinks the 

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway will con
tribute to the unity of the empire. Cana
dians have a shrewd suspicion that it 
will contribute to the disintegration of 
the Dominion treasury.

and the exhibit is double the size of any 
yet made. _____And a Radical Cure.

Does your head ache? 
pains over your eyes? Is there a con
stant dropping in the throat? Is the 
breath offensive? These are certain 
symptoms of Catarrh. Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder will cure most stub
born cases in a marvelously short time. 
If you've had catarrh a week it’s a 

If it's of fifty years’ stand
ing it’s Just as effective.

Dr. Agnew's Pills are the best.
40 DoL.es 10 cent*

Have you
Excursion to New York rw-1 n , Tickling In the throat. Con*

/ hrnnf stant desiretocouih\ YouA IllULU IIZOL know about lte Feels un
comfortable through the day. Keeps you awake at night; 
Doctors prescribe Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. i*w.TW

Another
Round trip $9 from Suspension Bridge 

or Buffalo to New York and return 
within ten days, and not later than 
Oct. 8. Those desiring to take Hudson 
Hiver steamers may do so without extra 
charge. Further, particulars, if desired, 

by communicating with

Corn Roast and Presentation.
The Jolly Club of the West End 

Y.M.C.A. last night had a com roast 
at the harriers cottage. Balmy Beach, 
with songs, etc. Bert Callan, for the 
club, presented Mr. Podgham woth a 
gold association pin on the occasion of 
his separation from the club- Chas. 
I redale contributed some clever imita
tions.

Confessed on Acquittal.
At Tnpok (Perak), theioiher -lay a China

it: n was tried for murder, and acquitted. 
Thereupon, says the Pena tig Gazette, be 

raised his left hand and said: "This is the 
hand, my lord, that committed the untr- 
der.’’ Thu» raying, he marched out trium
phantly.

mentioned.

may be had 
Louis Drago, Canadian passenger agent, 
69 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto.

sure cure.

■:
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Reading at night, strain
ing weak eyes to in
jurious. Insure your 
eight by having your 
eyes carefully fitted by 
My Optician.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

| WA-Murray^i:
Business Hours-Store opens dally at 8.30 a. m. and closes at 6 p. m.

1 I
F*

Ï..V,SSTABLISEBD 1804.
rw ••f

JOHN CATTO & SON ts i

LOW RATE EXCURSION
GOING TO-DAY.

■t•v, eIIEII BE PRESSED m
f.'A

I

,A Hr Keg
Purity

V. i'*S
ED V.

■iC... COSTUME
FABRICS

Special Train will leave Teroate 7.45 a. in
ter Sarnia, connecting for all point». 

Detroit... .* 6.00 Colomba».. fll.00 .
Port Heron 6.10 Dayton............ 18.20
Chlcaso.. . 12.40 Indianapolis 18.80 
Ingtnaw... 7.40 Cincinnati. 13.00 
Bar City... 7.60 tir'd Rapid» 0.3$
CLEVELAND via Buffalo and C. * B. t 

«tramer». 46.35; via Lake Shore, IS. 15; 
Via Nickel Plate. 47.40.

Cleveland via Detroit and D. & C. steam
er». 40.10: via Lake Shore. 411.10.

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS via Chicago 
or North Bay, 435.40; via Sarnia and N.N. ‘ 
Co., 438.no.
Alt -louse valid ratirninr until Oct; 10th

A Chance to Buy Silks and Dress 
' Goods at Half Price

*
It is Claimed That an Effort Has 

Been Made to Consummate 
a Saw-Off.

•z
Of Latest Order andts ' iMeat Distinct Typas

The chance is yours, providing you rn ablei to * jj, 0ffer Mon-
among an immense gathering of remnants that e g g:
day on the main floor. The collection s to in^ r̂irfchhb^k iatinS. Colored 
sole. Armure. Taffeta. Louiakie and ^ot her weaves-rlch Mack » gIUw>
taffeta silks In a broad range of attractive ooJorinpk Fancy ’ dr,„
In taffetas and Loulslnes-handsome black dress materials, c°‘° dregHy
materials. Including new suitings, fancy tweeds, *er*®*- "Altogether the
crepes, pretty voiles and a splendid lot of fancy waitings- ^togMher the 
collection is erne that offers an excellent choice of brand n ,)f
dress goods, and mark you, altho they're to be sold^under the cap»' that 
remnants and at remnant prices, by no means take th a ot
the lengths are such as can't easily be made use of. The remnants are ^ 
mere fragments, but useful pieces for waists, skirts and complete dress

M«»y of the very fine Suit end Gown 
length» »te for one order only, eo th»t 
'choice from these should be made soon.

er On
Men’s

vreasted 
n navy 
.worsted 
i tweed, 
nd good 
32 to 36

INo possibility of Codings Ale ever being
tainted by an unclean ke£.

Carling’s keg- cleaning plant has cost 
thousands of dollars, Is equipped with the 

modern machinery, and operated by

✓

A Conservative who knows what Is 
going on *n the political world In
formed The World yesterday that he 
would not be surprised It the .petition 
against B. A. Dunlop was tiot pressed. 
So far no particulars have been filed, 
the Liberale securing the consent of 
the court to an extension of time. The 
apparent reason for the delay is that 
the Liberal lawyers are not exactly 
sure whether If would be advisable to 
push this case Into court, for the rea- 

that It would reveal something that

&Very Fine Suitings
la plain color» end toned effects—invisible 
lines and skeleton checks.

Lf5

I]l
b,

if*
V.'most

eX*Every keg is thoroughly cleansed and 
chemically purified before being used or 
re-used.

Ask for Carling’s Ale—accept no other, 
because no other is quite so good.

Carling’s Ale

Horsemen’s Special Train 
to Buffalo To-night

Leaving 8.16 p.m. FAST TIMS.
349 V The Entire Collection of 

Remnants Holiday at Half Price
•>

Wi csingle- 
from 

lomestlc 
due and

Corduroy Velveteens 
These popular Fabrics in a big range of 
shadee at 75c a yard.

Special Values In
Black Dress Fabrics for 

Evening and Reception Gowns
—Poplin de Chene, 1.00 to 1.50 
—Crepe de Cheue, 1.75 to 6.50 
—Voile de Chene. 1.0U to 1.40 
—Eoliennes, 1.00 to -150 
—Wool Crepes, 1.00 to 2.00 
—Crepe de Paris, 1 00 to 3.50 
—Wool Taffetas, 55c to 1.00 
—Albatross Cloth, 50c to 1.00 
—Moire Poplm, 2.50 
—Embroidered Crepes, 76c to 1.25 

(a very special line)
—Embroidered Voiles, 1.25 to 2.00 
— 150 yards Uncrushable Black silk 
—Grenadines, regular 1.76 to 2.00, 
—special 1.00 yard.

s
I
:v
>v

Through Tourist Car to Worl I’» 
Fair, St, Loals.

Leave. Toronto at 8 a.m. every Friday. Rate
for double berth only 47.00. Through Pullman 
sleeper» are alio run daily at 8 a m. aadt.tOp.m.

Ira
Soft Cream 
Flannel, 29c

Blankets 
$4.20 a Pair
We'd like you to compare these 

blankets with qualities that are 
offered at a third 
place their value at 45.75 a pair, 
full large double bed size, made 
of Une Imported wool, thoroughly 
shrunk and fully scoured, pretty 
pink or blue borders, fifty pairs 
to clear Monday at a 4..20 
»air ................................................. ..

son
would place men high up In their own 
party in a not too favorable light. The 
lawyers have been very busy for some 

saw-off with

.500 This is a lovely soft all pure vool 
workshlrt, Yorkshire flan-cream

nel for underskirts, a fairly heavy 
textwre, and iregularly sold at 
40c a yard, about 200 yards, 29 
Monday, at, a yard ................. ’

$19.20 ROUND TRIP.:IIIIn .dark 
rn mix- 
breasted 
1 trim-

t Wemore.
1.4time trying to arrange a 

the Conservatives and the suggestion 
was carried to the Conservative lawyers 
that if Dunlop would resign, or agree to 
his unseating, the Liberal candidate 
in North Norfolk would do likewise. 
The Liberals attempted to place this 
proposition In the light of a fair one, 
but It did not appeal to the Conserva
tives that way, and all question of a 
saw-off was disposed of. The Liberals 
have had ample opportunity to file the 
particulars in this case, but have never 
given up the hope that they can secure 
Dunlop's unseating without any evi
dence being presented to court.

If the Liberals fail to push the North 
Renfrew protest and the North Nor
folk trial results in the unseating of 
E. A. Little, the government will find 
Itself for a minority. The question 
then is being discussed "What will they 
do about it?" It is regarded as a very 
probable outcome of the situation that 
Premier Ross will decide to dissolve 
the house and make a fresh appeal to 
the people. He can hardly expect to 
recover his position in the by-elections 
if the Conservatives lose no seats by 
the pending protest trials. The Con
servatives will stand to gain and not 
lose. So that it would be Mr. Ross 
only chance to make a general Appeal 
and trust to a favorable verdict from 
the whole electorate- Many of the 
friends of the government advise this 
course. They are getting weary of the 
revelations of corruption, and think it 
would be the wise policy to receive a 

mandate from the people or go in
to opposition for a period.

%
I

For tickets, illustrated literature and 
fill' Information call at city ticket ofüc», 
northwest comer King and Fonce stream 
Rhone Main 4206.

X

l»

I
%
1

I
7 26-inch Soft Grey-Wool Flannel, In 

plain or twilled weave, spe- iQ 
clal Monday, a yard ...................

Horrocks' 34-inch Best English 
Flannelette,soft,Arm quality, Cey
lon finished, blue and white ai d 
pink and white effects, guaran
teed fast colors, for night robes 
and pyjamas, special Mon
day, a yard ...........................

700 ■■■■.. g The Ale that’» Always Pure 1 ‘fl e «
Suits, In. 
rom all- 

1 brown

Down Filled Quilts, size 5x6 feet, 
covering of fine floral art sateen, 
prettily bordered, about forty 
quilts in the offering, regu
lar value $4.75, Monday, 
each...................................... ..

à f.Vil'lV.ÏVV. .'I a

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
1800 350 .17 1 FROM TORONTO TO

2
'rom Ox- 
nose box 
vertical

Detroit ............4 6.60 Cincinnati .. .$13.90
Ba.v City .... 7.50 Brand Rapid». 9.35

... 12 40 Saginaw .. .. 7.40 
.. 12.20 Columbui .... 11.60 j 

Indianapolis $13.80
Cleveland $6.35 to ftl.10, according to 

route.
St. Paul and Minneapolis, $35.40 or 

538.90, according to route.
Good going Sept. 22, 23 and 24, returning 

until October 10th, 1004.
$7.85 OTTAWA and return. Sept. 16, IT,

18, 19, 21 and 24.
65.50 OTTAWA and return, on 20th, 22nd 

and 23rd.
All ticket» good returning until Sept 

20th.

Table Cleths 
$3.25, Worth $5.00
These are handsome full double 
• damask pure linen table cloths, 

but they're slightly imperfect, 
size 2x2 1-2 yards in handsome 
designs, with rich shimmering 
satin finish, regular value O OR 
$5.00, Monday, each ...............w

English 
Nainsook, 9c

Chicago .. 
Dayton ..

7 50 At 15c a yard thisWalnsook would 
be excellent value. 36 Inches wide, 
soft, pure undressed cambric fin
ish for fine underwear, about 
1000 yards, on sale Monday,

Mourning orders receive 
special mention.

ght- n

2 m
Broadcloth Zibelines 

Wool and Velvet Cords 
Broadcloths 

Embroidered Suitings 
Corded Volles 
Scotch Tweeds 

Whipcords and Serges 
Silks and Latins

at. a yard

t TÆ at $2.15 a PairWomen’s Dressy Slippers
special offering of Women's F lne *"Jfha’rgain^eature^for Vou, and 

to the part our shoe section plays in. to fay the least—is something
of course you know that a bargain here . say ■’_-chary about giv-of Importance. You know, too, that we re-whatshalffwes up t0 the
Ing our endorsement or approval to goods that unless goods do pos-
sta-ndard we've set. We mean of course to »ay particulars

the highest merit we'll have none of them. Here are rne

I This

ST. LOUIS AND
RETURN

$19.20 from Toronto
“ VIYELLA” SPSS Good for 15 days. Through Bleeper to St. 

Louis leaves Toronto dally at 7.66 pm
A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. Pass. Ageit, ;

Toronto. ij

of the footwear offering: for dress and evening wear,
Women's Very Fine High-Grade , and shapes. Patent. Don-

izixr-sffSfX ^■a.'ssXA

values $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50, Monday, a pair

is the name of the new

fine flannel
for Frock 1, Knickers. Night Dresses. 
Shirts, Pyjamas, etc.

IT DOB j NOT SHRI1 K.

■

new (

1
m

U ROSS takes this course there is no Tu^ay O^awa; ^«day^Port 
doubt that a reconstruction of the §°£^“U^at£day and Sunday Mr. 
cabinet will be announced with n a Brockvllle. ^ ^ BellevUle

minlsterTVgo wouM be Hon. Elihu but no meetings is to be held there.
L?al!ôarto%arTesp|lXe,».nce ..FATHER OF ISLAND PARK" IS DEAD

the revelations in the public accounts
committee of the legislature over a E _A,d j0j,n irwln Pa.ee» Away In 
year ago. Mr. Davis' unseating on 
Thursday has not strengthened him
with his colleagues in the «^ine^or ^ hia home on the lsIand, ex-Ald.

and*tried Liberals can be heard to say John Irwin passed away shortly after 
that the party would be stronger with Thursday midnight. He was in his 
Davis out a*nd besides Mr. Davis would goth year
M ThTcaWnTanl ^ Deceased was an energetic and pro-

attend to his rapidly growing private gressive member of the city council 
Interests Moreover, his unseating SOme twenty years ago, and It is large- 
would give Premier Ross a splendid ;y to his foresight that the city now 
opportunity of carrying some changes possesses Island Park. He wm a re- 
intn effect He has been desirous of presentative of St. Johns Ward in the 
reconstructing, but has not discovered council from 1880,to 1890 inclusive, with 
a wav of dropping anybody. Another the exception of 1891, and from 1880 to 
cabinet minister who is likely to be im was chairman of the property 
removed from the arena of active pro- committee. As such, he headed a move- 
uncial politics is Hon. Frank Latch- ment to reclaim the swamp land at 
ford His removal would open the the Island, and he secured the pass- 
door for the entrance of Hon. F. E. A. age of a large appropriation for the im- 
Evanturel. who has a promise long provement of what is now Island Park, 
overdue of cabinet perferment. including the purchase of five acres of

The situation is a most perplexing the Mead Hotel property as a begin- 
The near ap- ning for the recreation spot.

Mr. Irwin was born at Mavor Ham-
■came

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COThe name Horbbclmcr has V

been intimately associated with the ■
musical development of Canada for over 
sixty years. During all these years the 1)0U8€

Of ttorbbelmer has maintained its business upon 
the highest possible plane of manufacturing 
ability and commercial integrity. The 
ftorbbctmer piano thas kept pace with 

the growth of musical taste and advance
ment of Canadians, and to-day has few

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Kleen Kaleha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin» 
Islande, Strnât» Settlement», India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 1
Gaelic. . .. -, ....................................Oot. 1
Mongolia ............................................. Oot, IS
China  ............................................. Oot. 26
Manchuria.........................................Npv. 2nd ,
Dorics .,.. ............................................  Nov. 6

For tate» ot passas» 116 all particular», \ 
aopbr R. M. MSI.VILLE.

CsnndlSB Passenger Agent Toronto

WAMurray^-t;.”glffâ^Tbronto ■

JOHN CATTO <t SON *
King Street—opposite the Fe»t-0$c» PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

INLAND NAVIGATION.
HI» 80th Year. AMERICAN LINENIAGARA RIVER LINE Plymouth-Oherbourg-Soutnumpton.

From New York. Saturdays, at 9-30 a.m.
St Paul.............. ..Oct. I Germanic.. ...........Uct. 15
Philadelphia......Oct. 8 New YorJc-.... -. - Oct. 22

“"“ «luklKIMISmi LIME '
New Tork-London Direct.

Minneh*h»..Oct. 1.9»m. Marquette,Oct. 15.9am 
Minncap'. Oct,8.4.30 ».m. Minnet'ka.Oct. 23. 4P-m i

DUMINION LINE ,
Montreal to Liverpool.

Oct. 1 Southwark, ••
Oct. 8 Kensington..........Oct. 33

3

CHANGE OF TIME.
On and after September 22"^'

Chtcorn will leave Yonge-street Dock (en 
Side) at 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. tor

compeers In the world.:ollar, fine
------TO THE------

WORLD’S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

.100 «BAD OFFICE AND WARBROOMSl

15 kino STREET EAST, TORONTO. Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston
connecting with New York Central A 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R.R_, 
Niagara Gorge R.R. and International Ry.

s, Wolse 
I fashioned. Inward Movement of Freight Unpre

cedented—Less Meat and Coal 
Going Out, Tho.

Oct. ISVancouver. 
Canada.......1.50 l

...
Calling at Dover for London and Pan». 

From New York, Sa turdays, at IO.yu.m. 
Oct. I Finland...
Oct. S VaderlandTURB1NIA ----- OVER TH*-----k-, Wolsay 

|e facings Wabash LineOct 15 
Oct. 12Kroonland

Zeeland....2 00
Local Freight Agent -Nelles of the 

Grand Trunk in discussing the freight 
declared that jfcib

WHITE STAR LINEti
York—Queenetown-Llverpeol
Sailings Wedncidiy. and Friday. 

Teutonic,Sept. 28, 18 m. Majestic,.Oct. 12,10 a.m 
Celtic.... Sept. 30.9 m. uedne....Qct. 14,9a.m. 
Baltic......... Oct. s, 2 m. Oceanic. .Oct 19, 2 p.m

NEW SERVICE FROM BOSTON. 
Fast Twin-Screw Steamer»

of 11.400 to 15.000 ton». •
Boeton-Queenstown - Liverpool.

Oct. IJ, Nov. 17

New The World's Fair la a grand succès». In 
ell p/« Viability, none now living will nee 
c witting of Hk character approaching It 
In grandeur and magnitude, and the great 
Wabash la the best route to go by, because 
It saves many hour» of travel and land» 
passenger» right at the main entrance 
World's Fair grounds before going to Union 
Depot. Excursion tickets on sale dally 
until Dec. 1st. Passengers leaving To
ronto on evening trains arrive at World a 
Fair grounds next day at noon. For time
tables. descriptive folder, address J. A. 
Richardson, Diet. Pass. Agent, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Another Change of Time.d situation yesterday 
inward movement during the last three 

been unprecedentedly 
advance of 33 1-3

proachr o^tiie* Dominion elections may

have some effect when the government uton, Fermanagh, Ireland, and 
reaches the end of its tether. The Do- to Toronto tn 1848. He was first In the 
minion ministers are not at all anxious government service and later conduct- 
tn have Premier Ross attempt to ride ed for many years the "General Wolfe 
back into power on their record. They Hotel at Church and Colborne-streets, 
rather fear that the Ontario aggrega- wheTe his general ways and liber spirit 

will drag them down, and strong made him hosts of friends. He after- 
been made for some wards became contractor for supplying 

to restrain Premier Ross the fire department with horses and 
un- driVers, up to 1890, when the city took 

over the work.
He was

L.O.L. 375 and a staunch Conserva
tive.

The death of his wife last spring 
great blow to him. A son, John

GIVES BRAIN TO CORNELL Between Toronto and Hamilton, taking effec 

psswnecre over two hours in Hamilton.

hadmonths
large. He thought an

the corresponding months 
year,had been made, and at

tributed the tremendous growth to the 
in which Toronto is forging

To Prove Theory That Dleeaee Con 
Be Trnced.

Leave
per cent- over 
of last Cymric

NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.ear HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANYNew York, Sept. 23.—Dr. George S. 
Conant, aged 51, who died here to-day 
of diabetes, is said to have willed his 
brain to the medical faculty of Cornell 
University, that further investigation 
may be made of a theory that hia 
disease could be traced to the brain. 
He suffered for many years, and after

specialists

m
MEDITERRANEAN a^resTOmanner

ahead as a distributing centre.
the country orders

tlon
efforts have 
months past 
from taking .any precipitate Action 
til the Dominion fight is over.

(limited) TH*
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA. 

FROM NEW YORK.
....Oct. 20, Dec. 1, Jin. 14,Feb.5 
.. .Nov. J, Dec 12. Feb. 4, Mch.8
FROM BOSTON.

veed, with
CHANGE OF TIME

Commencing Monday. Sept 12, and for balance 
of season

“3.50 From all over
being received by the large wholé- 
and retail houses, and this was 

swelling their imports. The 
being kept

T
REPUBLIC,
CRET1C....

were
sale CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

80 YONCE STREET

an honorary member of 2 STR. MAC ASS A
will make one trip daily between To^nto. Burling 
ton Beach and Hamilton, leaving Toronto at 4-Jo 
p.m. and Hamilton at 9 a.m.
25c Return Fare—good during season. 

10 Trips for $1.00.

The:ed tweed. St. Mary’s Argus (Liberal):
made at the Sault trial innaturally

fe 400 connection with the Minnie «. charges 
are such as no „ D.— —
no honest man wiU try ta Irwin, of the assessment department
better

Feb. 16 
Mar. II

CANOPIC................Oct. 8, Nov. 19. Jan. 7,
ROMANIC .. .. ..Oct. J9. Dec. io. Jan.28,

Ful,P,r"rCUHAR„LlsCAOpiP0N.
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East, Toronto. 246

having consulted 
without obtaining any promise of re- 
lief or hope of a cure, Dr. Conant took 

' up the study of diabetes, using him
self as a subject for his experiments. 
After an exhaustive study he came to 

conclusion that the trouble had its 
brain, which he believed 

Believing also that an

manyexpress companies were
had perhaps never been 

compelled to attach 
with

Liberal can justify andbusy as they 
before, and were 
many extra cars to keep pace 
what the situation demanded.

In the face of all this, however, a 
falling off as compared with last year 
was shown in the thru and outward 
traffic. In thru lines, meats, coal and 
sundries in less than car lots was a 
particularly striking decrease showa

Mr. Nelles thought the unpromising 
state of the European market the rea
son in the case of the first named, and 
that many smaller places were now 
having their coal forwarded direct In
stead of getting it thru Toronto He 
was not satisfied as to the cause of the 
shrinkage in package freight.

was a
TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Thursday, Oct. 6th i 
.Thursday, Oct. 13tb ! 
Thursday, Oct 27th

rted tweed that the Liberals be sent into and Mrg. Arthur Ardagh, a daughter, 
the wilderness of opposition for years, surv£vei 
than for them to retain power by PÇv- The fUneral takes place this after- 
sonation and bribery. It Is not essential -noon at 3 o'clock from the island resl- 
that the Liberal party must always fie dence t0 yonge-street wharf, thence to 
a power in Ontario, but it is essential 
that Liberals demand purity of elec
tions a-,id the dismissal of all workers 
of the Cap. Sullivan variety from their 
ranks. Liberalism in the past has ow
ed its strength to the great mass of in
dependent electors who believed in its 
principles and practices as being the 
least tinged with corruption. It can 
neither afford nor allow such practices 

prevailed at the Sault to be as
sociated with its name.

Lake Erie............
Lake Manitoba.
Lake Champlain - „

Montrose (to London direct), 437.50 
Wednesday, Oct. 5th.

Rates of Passage. t.
First Cabin—Reduced to 447.50 and up- i

Second Cabin—Reduced to 430.00. 
Third-class—Reduced to 415.00.
For further particulars, aifirfy to

S. J. SHARP. , . „
Western Passenger Agent, t 

Telephone Main 2030. 80 Yonge et. £,

ES
33,0. Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOOND HOLLANO-AMEBICA LINEthe ALL THINKING 

MEN
root in the 
to be affected, 
investigation of the matter might prove 
invaluable to science. Dr. Conant made 
a will, disposing of his brain.

aking
agara.arter box 

vet collar,
the Necropolis. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEtr.

(Hall Steamer»)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS I

NINE CHILDREN DIE.

8T. CATHARINES.476
Outhouse of a School Turned Into 

a Vault. Must take thought of the time 
when their energies will become 
impaired, when their ability to pro- 
duce the necessities of life is not 
sufficient for the requirements of 
old age. Such reflections suggest 
the usefulness of a policy of

NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO
Returning leaves Port Dalhousie at 5 P-m. 

Every Saturday night at II,JO for Olcott Beach 
uffalo. N.Y., returning early Monday morn-

Sept. 27th ............................. STATE,Nl,AM
October 4th • »••• POTSD VM
Oct. 11th ............................. ROTTERDAM
Oct. 18th ............................................ RYNDAM

»pgr,ratW ’““‘R. MndMKLV?LrLtr1,r*

s O., Sept. 23.—During tho 
morning recess foday of the puMic school 
nr Pleasant Ridge, about 20 miles north 
of this city, a number of children ’oît 
their lives. When school recessed there 
was a playful rush into tin* outliouse.which 

ve way, precipitating about 20 chl'dren 
Nine dead bodies have

Cincinnati,
and Bu -1

*TRAVELThe suit of Edward O'Donnell against 
the Panada Foundry Company for $2000, 
for false imprisonment, will come up at the 
assizes to-day. It is claimed he was ar
rested and locked up over night at Toronto 
Junction with no charge laid against him, 
and that the charge of picketing made later 
was dismissed.

Several bicycles have been stolen from 
around the parliament buildings lately.

The argument in the case of the teaching 
of the Christian Brothers in Ottawa, which 
was to have been heard yesterday, was 
laid over until Monday, Oct. 3.

The first sod of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church, West Bloor-stveet, will be turned 
at 2.30 p.m. to-day.

“Which is the Proper Mode of Baptism? 
will l»e the subject of a discourse by Re.*. 

Awnembly Hall for Parkdale. j Gordon, pastor of the Bond-street
The jerk County Loan ^ Savings Co.

e-eotlolf of ‘a two-storey brick and steel Cordon wRl^oak on "The Secret of the 

dining and assembly hall on Ferma- ( (janfJn Cayley will preach at St. George's 
nagh avenue. near Roncesvalles-avenue Church on Sunday morning and Dr. Hare 
to cost $15,000. East & Co. also wi.l wm prPaeh for the last time on Sunday 
build a three-storey warehouse and fan-1 eVening before leaving Toronto; 
tnrv at the rear of their present pro- j The Church of S. Mary Magdalene keeps
1 * of $6000 Thirty other j its annual harvest festival to-morrow. The’-*'

issued, the great major- will be three celebrations of the Holy Eu
charist. viz., at I. 8 and 11 a.m. The Rev. 
Prof. King of Trinity College preaches at 
11 a in. and the Rev. C. J. James, rector 
of the Church of tl> Redeemer, at 7 p.m.

To-morrow will be Sunday School Rally 
Day in Elm-street Methodist Church. Vt 
It o'clock the school will assemble in the 
(finirvh. when a special and appropriate 
service will be held. At 2 45 there will 
be an open session, an interesting program 
and music by the Sunday School Orchcs-
t The license commissioners have been ask 
ed to transfer the shop license of Mrs. 
Melinda U^viiolds. Queen and Niagara 
streets, to J. O'Leary, and by P. J. Keating 
for permission to continue the Power 

until it can be disposed of.

Steamer Lakeside !us

Can.Pass. Agent, Toronto.
?..Hamilton Times (Liberal) : Liberals 

sav that as soon as the elections can 
beheld North Grey and North Perth 
will send back their old representa
tives with greatly increased major!- 

ties.

Shot l»y Safe Breaker.
Norfolk. Va.. Sept. L 

man John McNierney was 
kil ed last night by a safe-breaker whom 
he found in a store.

Leaves daily (except Sut day), at 3.4;» p.m., 
for Port Dalhousie, making direct connec
tions with the electric railway for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls. Buffalo: return
ing, leaves Port Dalhousie at 9 a.m.

Into the vault, 
been recovered.

After these had been recovered and 12 
child’•en Tiad been rescued alive, the vault 

thorolv dredged and drenched. All 
girls. the 
'The vault

23. — Patrol- 
sht5t and Ocean Passage Tickets

issued to
England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda U S 
Foreign Porta
Rates « nd all particulars.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Endowment Insurance
* SPRBOKHLS’ LINJBJvictims

oldest being 12 years of ace. 
into which they fell contained over four 
feet of water. 
i.iUed served -to fill up the vault so vhat 
1l,o other 12 were not drowned. Of th * 
12 who were rescued covered with the filth 
of the vault, it is reported this afternoon 
that half of them will die of primming. 
Several of the rescued have limbs broken.

theof By it two important ends are ac- 
compiished—the guarantee of a 
certain sum for one’s declining 

and that very important

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LI XETicket Office 
'2 King Street EastrCarson Reappointed.

London. Sept. 23.—Lord Curzon s re
appointment to the post of Viceroy of 
India was gazetted to-day.

Alisa Craig. Sept 23,-The Conserva
tive Association of the north rid ng 
of Middlesex held a special meeting 
here to-dav for the purpose of select- 

candidate to contest the riding 
approaching Dominion and pro- 

Among the many 
W. J.

The nine who were thus Fast Mail Serr'c* from San Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.I R. M MBLVILLB. 

Genera Ad.,»l d. 9,TORONTO-MONTREAL
! years,

consideration, certain provision for 
the family.

We would be pleased to send 
you full particulars of a policy at

LINE Sept. 20th 
.. Oct. 8th 
. Oct. 2<>th 
Oct. 20th

SONOMA . . . 
ALAMEDA .. 
VENTURE . . 
ALAMEDA

1I Steamers Leave 3 p.m
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays 

LAST TRIP SATURDAY, OCTOBER I. 1904

Hamilton-Montreal Line
Leaves Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays. 7-JO p.m. 

Low Rates on this Line.

ing a 
in the
vincial elections. .
nresc'tt were J. Clancy, M.P..
Hanna. M.L-A.: Major Beattie and 
Fume Elliott of London. C- C. Hodgins 
of Lucan was the unanimous choice 
of the meeting for the local house, but 
owing to the absence in the norths'e t 
of Mr. Sherritt. the present member 
for the Dominion house, the nommât 
ing of a candidate for that house was 
post peered till his return.

Borden's provisional itinerary for 
nf next week is as follows:

THE SPROUTING SEASONm
For corns is here. Happily Putnam s 
Corn Extractor puts a quick stop to 

„ the sprouting. It roots out corns in -4 
hours. Think of it—cured permanently 
in one day. Get Putnam’s at once.

Carrying first, second and third-class pass on
gerK.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particular*, apply to

1
Direct Service of First-Class Steam- . 

ers to Havre and Rotterdam-
Propbeed

SS. LAKE SIMCOB
SS. HALIFAX ........
SS. QUEBEC .............

And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamers have splendid accom

modation for saloon and steerage paa- 
Carry doctor and stewardess, 

also cold storage chambers for
p Through bnis°of lading Issued from 

all point* In Canada or Western States. 
For all Information apply te

A. F. Webster, Toronto
or THOMAS MARLING. MONTREAL.

.32.00 your age.

K. M. MELVILLE,NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

sailing» from Montreal
..Sept. 14 | 
. Sept. 24 i 
.. Oct. 10 !

Csn. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets. TorontoSRLTBE JARVIS DEAD.

Tel. Main 2010. 134
lAiTEO

MTG
Eps Sept. 23.—One of the most 

of London passed
London,m mises at a cost

permits were , tll
itv being for brick and stone dwellings, 

total cost of $60,000.

respected citizens
this morning in the person of 
Eli Jarvis* clerk of the ninth 

Mr. Jarvis had been

SUMMER RESORTS.HOME 0EEICE, TORONTO.mm M Mr. 
the rest

awray:v
eengers.

HaveGASPE BASINat a Squire
division court.
ill for a long time, and recovery 
not expected. During hia six years of 
illness he had suffered six paralytic 
strokes. Squire Jarvis was born in 
Westminster in 1833, and has filled the 
positions of justice of peace, licence 
commissioner, police magistrate and di
vision court clerk in East Middlesex. 
In politics Mr. Jarvis had always been 

Liberal. A widow and two sens sur
vive. Mrs. H. P. Allen, Dr. Charles 
and C. G.. barrister, this city. (

a J. L. Blaikie,Another Oil Well.
Leamington. Sept. 23: Last nleW well 

i,limiter 12 'of the I.ea mlnrton Oil Cnm- 
Lnv had been drilled 1041 feet and Hr'"
V. 6-10 feet Of nil i„ It To day with 
(Vtu feet of oil In th° well it was sui-cess- 
fr.lv allot It is sa-d this well will tie the 
hpst prodneer yet shot lw the Leamington 
re.» pa ny.

The
The

L°vfeduring which time it will be en
tirely renovated and refurnished. When
ronneneel it will be found to be one nf BrltiOiero at Ottawa.

P most up-to-date dining-rooms m ottaxva Sept. 23.—About one hundred 
Due announcement will be given mbprs'0f the Institution of Civil Em 
World of the opening day. 6 rineer, Great Britain, several of 

~ whom are accompanied by their wives
Brltlsl. Merchant Safe. and daughters, are spending- the day in

sept. 23.—Mr. Tme. ottawa. They were welcomed to the 
Tangier. * . hant of Rabat, who w is capital by Mayor Ellis, who said that 

the ”T*d tn have been captured by v,hile they were proud of being Cana- 
reported to na e the Rabat d'KnR the people of Canada gloried in
tribesmen a?ely to Rabat. ^ng British subjects.

a President. was
gBridge

Whist.
L. Goldman,A.I.A ,F.C.A., 

Managing Director. 
W. B. Taylor, B.A., LL.B.. 

Secretary.

Sr
The favorite spot for Health ami Sport 
Charming Kesort tor Sportsmen and Plea
sure-Seekers.

The vlelnitv affords beautiful scenery, 
fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of s ilmon and 
trou' fishing In connection with the house.

Salmon snd Trout Fishing par excellence.

m &
ft

Whist sets in leather jjg 
cases at from $1.50 to £v 
$10.00 may be seen at g- 

Stationery Depart- jg

M DOMINION LINE STEAMERS. strain* 
is in- 

L, your
k y°ur 
tted by

m «Troinont” ninlna *Room.
Weekly Sailing*- Montreal to Liverpool

Rate, for first class. M0 and upwards am 
cording to steamer and henh*

Special ModerateBULBS163•‘Tremont” dining-room.
will be closed for a few

Tablet*—ADoild'M Dyepepwla 
Good Stomach \h the Foundation BAKER’S HOTELl MC aour 

ment.
sc-;.- A handsome one in S.iflan 
y-: leather comprises two vy
SfdS packs of cards, scoring 
(vl u.blcts, and rules for »-.i 
.wji playing. Price, 92.50.

Orders for stationery ft; 
S-| engraving and emboss- 
~i$. ing are promptly çg 

filled. Special atten- piv 
tlon giving to wedding 

N1; invitations, etc.
Û
1 

j:|

House (OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 
bo long find favorably known, offers finit- 
elnss n^rommodntlon for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

P,efov~ trsklnr your plans for rovr «"-m 
mer outing 1h> «ure *o write for terms ^nnd 
■ifher information to

MS of All HappinpNN.
Special Moderate Bate Service—To

PIPON. Passenger Agent, 41 King-SL East. 
Toron to. 24

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY & CO.

WOOLEN MILLS SOLD.

William D. Long of Hamilton, a for
mer shareholder and a creditor of the 
company, has purchased the assets of 
the Canada Woolen Mills for $253.000 
cash The property includes the planta 
of'the company at Carleton Place, Hes- 
oeler and Waterloo, the site at Lambtou 
Mills and the stock of manufactured 
goods and raw materials Mr Long 
v as not only the largest shareho der in 
he company, but, after the bank was 

the largest creditor, having a claim of 
$180,000. The price paid is said to he 

a fair one.

fMillionaires have been known to of
fer fortunes to any physician who 
would cure their Dyspepsia. With un
told wealth and had stomachs they 
could not compare in happiness with a 
six dollar a week man with a tfood 
stomach.

But because you have a balance with 
the bankers 
should have a bad stomach. Listen to 
the experience of others and use Dodd’? 
Dyspepsia Tablets. They cure rich and 
roor alike. Take the case of Mr. Joseph 
Leake, of 194 McCaul-street, Toronto. 
He says:

"I was
Dyspepsia and 
several medicines, but none would cure 
me* I used one box of Dodd s Dyspep
sia Tablets and now I am cured, v.v 
daughter, also, who was troubled, with 
Headaches and Dyspepsia, has been 
cured by using Dodd’s Dyspepsia Ta )- 

lets."

the
town, 
in The 24(17

BAKER'S HOTEL, GASPE, QUE

Hyacinths, Tulips, Nar
cissus, Crocus.

A Choice Assortment.

DOMINION HOTEL
Huntsville, MUSKOKA.£It.

[-! you propos-
e conservatory.

that is no reason you& River, has First-class accommodation for tourists 
and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service A L Electric light, modern sani
tation. Terms tl per day. Special by the 
week. *67

$

Yonge-street. and learn all 
to New York 

Main 4361.

NOW ISTHE TIME 
TO PLANT.

Ryrie Bros. ||
“Diamond Hall,”
118 to 124 Yonqe St.. 

TORONTO.

CASTOR IA FROMate you." ïMONTREM. TO CURE IQWIL S.il ,
Next Sailing : “Wyandotte” Oct. 18 
*100 First close, Montreal to Cape Town 

Parties requiring space for freight should mike

I senger
about 6grâ2nd excursion

Sept. 29. Telephone

For Infants, and Children.ÿi- troubled for three years with 
Biliousness. 1 tried E. McLAUGHLIN. Prop., Huntsville. Ont.Bartender Kill» Teamster.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Sept. 23.—In a 
street quarrel at Hudson last night, 
John Coleman, a bartender, shot and 
killed John Scanlon, a teamster. The 
murderer escaped.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue 
Free LOWEST PRIOBS-

THE STEELE, BRIOQS SEED COMP’Y 
Limited. 13o Klng-st. E., Toronto.

The Kind You Have Always Boughtoat. Con- 
kh. You 
Feels 

,e at night.

i Try our mixed wood—special prie» 
for one week. Telephone Main Ul« 
133. P. Burn» A Co. •*

f"lilef Ilankln Resign*-
- , __chief Of Police Bears theNapanee. Sept. 23.—vniei ^

Rinkin of Napanee, the iaat^ve ( gignature of 

years, has resigned his p business.
He intends to engage in other

ft Î7.un*
- i

ÆM jtfca

l
J

I

British-Best

Wolsey
Underwear

FOR GENTLEMEN
Does not harden, thicken or felt 

Guaranteed Unshrinkable.

TakeLook
for

This
Trade
Mark

no
Other
Than
This

MtimUNKABU

Mail orders for samples should contain 
mention of colors and prices required.
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graph and one or two other interesting 
acts.

j).
•A Famous Actor !PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS Weak Men Cured 

In 30 Days
Among the proposals being considered 

by the executive of the Mendelssohn 
to extend the scope of the so

ciety's work In the education of the 
musical public Is a trip to Buffalo and a 
concert In conjunction with the Pitts
burg Orchestra during their engagement 
In that city. The proposed concert will 
probably be in February, shorty after 
the choir's festival here, and it Is in 
tended to run a special train, leaving, 
Toronto about 3.30 In the afternoon and 
returning Immediately after the con
cert Several cars will likely be placed 
at the disposal of friends of the chorus 
who may wish to take advantage of the 
trio at a special excursion rate. Mr. j 
Wilson, manager of the orchestra, hopes 
to arrange for the presence of the lead
ing New York music critics should the 
choir decide to undertake the trip. The 
whole subject will be laid before the, 
chorus at next Tuesday's rehearsal.

:•
V-

Grand—"The Princess Chic," comic 
epvra.

Majestic—“At Cripple Creek," melo
drama.

Shea's—Vaudeville.
Star—Edmond Hayes, In "A Wise 

Gay.”

When John C. Fisher’s superb musi
cal production, "The Sliver Slipper.” 

i Is given at the Princess Theatre all 
i next week. It will be readily apparent 
f after the rise of the curtain to those 

who saw the presentation of the musl- 
\ cal comedy when presented here last 
| year, that the "second edition" le in 

» many ways almost a new attraction, 
aside from the story and the English 
dancing girls. So much In the way of 

I new songs, music, dances, marches and 

i groupings have been Introduced that

Choir •»’ V

Strongly Recommends Psychine 
for Speakers and Singers

A

m Not a peony down. Simply drop me a 
postal card with your name and address, 
and I will forward you at once one of my 
latest improved high-grade Electric Belts 
Free. You can use it three months, then 
pay me if cured, and the price will be only 
half what others ask for their inferior 
Belts. If not cared, yon return the Belt 
to meat my expense and YOUR WORD 
WILL DECIDE. I am willing to trust 
you entirely, knowing that I have the 
best and most perfect Belt ever invented, 
and nine in ten always pay when cured.

/ Ji
,0Weak Voice—Throat Irrita

tion*
All voice and throat trouble, lung 
and respiratory disorders are 
promptlycured through the use of 
PSYCHINE (Si-Keen). Gargles, 
mouth washes, and tablets are of 
no avail, and often cause serious 
injury.

)4

P ttYi J

NÔDÏJST - NO SMOKE - NO GAS
H Hggia Furnace """ I

/ WILL TRUST YOU
This modern Belt is the only one thst 

“* s“~01

Mar Sin* In Bnlfnlo.
Among the proposals being considered 

by the executive of the Mendelssphn 
Choir to extend the scope of the -so
ciety's work in the education of the 
musical public is a trip to Buffalo and 
a concert in conjunction with the 
Pittsburgh Orchestra, during their en- 

ln that city. The proposed

Mr. Joe Murphy
the famous Actor, Was 

Threatened with 
Asthma

I WILL GIVE FREE
keeps the house clean 
and warms it with a 
pleasant heat because 
it is built with our

Patent Fused Joint

. on(( coot of my beautifully illustrated Medical
to each persoo ’vnt.ng me on, eon’ < « Ï^ Drop me a postsl sod I
Book which should be rtod by a 1 me ,re wealt in nny way

Slrl -.1» “ Sr -T ■- B-.

concert "will probably be In February, 

shortly after the choir’s festival here, 
and it i« intended to run a special tram 
leaving Toronto about 3.30 in the after- 

and returning immediately after 
Several cars will likely

s I
“I deem It my duty to make 

public the great benrfltl have re
ceived by taking PSYCHINE i
was threatened with Asthma, but 
It has disappeared entirely, and I 
have only been .‘hcr}v1pN
cine one week. F* HAS GIVE. 
MY SPEAKING AND singing 
VOICE RENEWED POVIVH.tnnl 
I advise all public speakers, ac*ora, 

to be witnoui

I
FREE. Write to-day.

OR. C. J. MACDONALD
2362 St. Catherine St., " " Montreal, Que.

noon
the concert , , , , .
be placed at the disposal of friends of 
the chorus who may wish to take ad
vantage of the trip.at a special excur
sion rate. The whole subject will be 
laid before the chorus at next Tues
day’s rehearsal.

Voice New in Grand Shape
Mr Thos. P. McDonald, a well- 

. ginger of Teeswater.Ont wS' “Three years ago I
had’iTarlppe, which lrftmeta. 
nrecarlons condition. I 
from what the doctor sald^was 
T nrvmritls, and a cure Impossible. 
Psychine and Oxomulslon did won- 
dera for me. and my voice Is In 

grand shape now.

*SEND FOR A BOOKLET 4

CLARE BROS. 6 CO..LÜ
Preston and Winnipeg

and singers never 
il” Yours truly, Joseph Murphy. TOOK TRAY OF RINGS,

Lower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Risk 
Equip Your Building with

Lifted the Valuables While 
Clerk Had Hie Back Turned.

Thief
TJs^rhine Is for all vocal troubles, 

and is proving a great blessing to pub-

workera'lnrall'unh^althy conditions of

the throat or lungs there Is soreness 
or inflammation, caused by’ set
nutrition, and a clogged condition of 
the tiny Wood vessels of those organs.
This Is also the condition in catarrhal 
affections. Needless to say, this has a 
most injurious effect on the vocal or- ^
garis. PsyeWoe JP^ d,amond tray 0ut of the show case, and,

. nrompt and effec- after settling for the purse, walked <’«
In *ucb,,2 îî.. trP0°We may be but with both the purse-and gems, 
tvgj: ,A1‘et to the throat that seri- The fifty diamond rings stolen were 
trivial, yat I stomach diseases have all engraved with the Arm s name, and 

and weii to start the police are on the lookout for a man
about 40 years old, five feet eight Inches 
In height, of sandy complexion, and 
clean shaven, as the suspected thief. 
With the thousands of strangers In the 
city for the exhibition, however, their 
chances of picking him out are some-

i ---------------------------------------- what slim. It seems that two men en-
of the American colored artists in Lon-1 pean^omedy acrobats and the World's the store at 6.30 o'clock^ One «n-

“en^fthe store. wbUetbe other

1 Set," Which comes to the Majestic The- pr0grams which the Black Watch into the front window.

i Æ s-iirsv:, tt "et™
I. The organization numbers fifty people, mteres^n- from a musical
1 and includes all of the well-known star., extreme,, ^terestlng Dorn ^ music^

tendance of a large number of musical 
people as well as a popular audience.
The St. Andrew's College have taken 
fifty seats, and seats in one block have 
been taken by Branksome Hall, St. Mo
nica's and other ladies' schools. The 
matinee is fixed for 3.30 o’clock. The nurse.

302 Queen 
, St. WestALBERT WELCHOttawa, Sept. 23.-A. McMillan’s jew

elry establishment on Hparks-street was 
robbed yesterday of 32000 worth of dia
mond rings, pendants, etc. The firm 
l-.elieves that the theft was perpetrated 
while one of the clerks left the diamond 
counter to get a purse out of the wln- 

The enerprislng thief lifted the

E. B. Eddy’sT ironto 
Agent

.

(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)

People scarcely know the economic value of Cocoa and 
Chocôlate, It is not only a pleasant beverage, but a highly 

nutritious food.

indurated Flbreware

fFire Pails
The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited

___ hv an druggists, or a sample

SL-l>i?H5^FT=
Cat? *^Dr. Slocum's oxomulslon may he 
taSTen with Psychine with very beneficial

0. Through an enlargedeiaboratory. 
new labor-saving facimies and recen^ 
ability to purchase raw products Incan 
ad a. Psychine, sold for year» at $1.50 per 
bottle, Is

fVCOWAN’S
COCOA

-
ciflc for

I
,

Toronto Branch-8 Front St. Bsat. 3467ous lung
their beginning, and it Is 
treatment with Psychine at once There 
is no more effectual remedy hoarse
ness throat Irritation, speakers sore 
throat, and all affections common to 
voice workers than Psychine.

results Hull. Canada.

-AND-

CHOCOLAT BEST QVAUTYNow Sold at $1.00
Coal d Woodare absolutely pure and good.

THE COWAN CO.. Limited, TORONTO OFFICES:
t8 King Bast

415 YONG<0 STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
068PADINA AVENUE 
306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

CANADIAN PRIEST DEAD.

(Canadian Associated Press Ca!»le.)
London, Sept. 23—Rev. Patrick Fog- 

of Montreal arrived yesterday The Dominion Radiator Co.harty
at Southampton from the West Indies 
where he had been for the benefit of his 
health, accompanied by his sister and a
_______ He took the train for London,
a here, upon arrival at Waterloo Sta
tion, he was found dead. His body nob- 
lies at Lambeth mortuary.

Near Berkeley Street
\ ESPLANADE EASTLIMITED i Foot of Church StreetBeatrice Golden, In “The Stiver 

Slipper.”
f It is claimed to make it a comparatively 

new attraction. It is promised that 
the production to be presented here will 
In every way .be totally different from 
lîist season, 
carry nearly 700 different costumes. The 
company exceeds 100 people, including 
a special orchestra of twelve picked 
players, and possesses every requisite 
for presenting this huge musical spec- 

I tacle complete In every detail.

"The Bonnie Brier Bush," booked for 
presentation at the Grand Opera House 
next week, with matinees on Wednes
day and Saturday, and whiçh created 
such a favorable impression on pre-- 
vious visits, is the only play in which 
the veteran player, J. H. Stoddart, liah 
ever starred. The grand old actor has 
long been a conspicuous figure on the 
stage, and his instantaneous success in

BATHURST STREET
Manufacturers sod dealers Is Opposite Front Street

programs are :
Afternoon—1. March, "Pomp and Cir

cumstance," 
composer's famous song, "Land of Hope 

2. Overture. “Morning, 
Night," Suppe. 3. Selection, 

“Tannhausev," / Wagner.
March, “Loch Katrine, Brig of Perth, 
King’s Gun, (reel) Sword Dance. 5. Re
miniscences of Mendelssohn. 6. Trom
bone solo, "Death of Nelson," Brahm, 
Corp. Douglas. 7, Reminiscences of 
Scotland. 8. Pipers, March, "Leaving 
Glen Urquhart,” “Miller o’ Drone." 
"Sutherland Reel." "Highland Fling.
9. Gavotte, "Les Cloches de St. Malo," 
Rimmer (with bell effect)- 10. Morris 
Dance, German.

Evening—L March, “Hail Europe, 
Von Blon. 2. Overture, “Egmont," Bee
thoven. 3. Reminiscences from operas, 
Wagner (arr. by C. Godfrey). 4. Pipers 
of the Black Watch. March, “Barren 
Rocks of Aden.” “Miss Madeltria Sin
clair,” "Miss McLeod of Passay." Reel. 
E Morceau, “Salut d'Amour." Elgar. 
6. National Fantasia. “Under the Bri
tish Flag." Kappey. 7. Clarionet solo. 
"Les Alsaciennes." Le Thiere. Soloist 
Corp. TurbeU. 8. Selection. "Robert 
Bruce," Bonnlseau. 9. Pipers. March. 
"Loch Katrine." "Tulloch Oorm." (Reel 
of Tulloch). Argyleshire Sword Dance.
10. Descriptive Piece. “Smithy in the 
Wood." Michaelis. 11. Two-Step. “Mum
blin' Moss,” Thurbau. with whistling 
and vocal accompaniment.

PAPE AVENUE
WROUGHT IRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTINGS 
BRASS AND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St John, Winnipeg and

Vancouver.

At G.T.B. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., st C.P.R. Crossing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dondss Street 
Cor. College and Dovcreonrt Rood. 
Cor. Dufferln and Blow Street*

■
■

Elgar: founded on the

Fish Planting.
The Ontario government, in con

junction with the Grand v Trunk Rail
way, inaugurated a vigorous policy of 
restocking with fish many of the lakes 
in Northern Ontario, where there was 

chance of a depletion, and the 
which has attended their ef- 

Durlng the

and Glory." 
Noon and

iThis company claims to
4. Pipers,

ELIAS ROGERS CLIany 
success
forts has been marked, 
summer season this year no less than , ^ 
6305 parent bass were captured and 
transported from Lake Erie to the sev. I _ 
eral districts that are visited by tkç 
tngler and summer -tourist A specia »< 
fish car was built by the Grand Trim 
three years ago expressly for the tran=- 
portation of live fish for this purpost 
and It has been used each summer ir 
the propagation of this good work 
This year three car loads of bass, ioiu 
less than 12 inches in length, and man? 
weighing two and three pounds, were 
planted in the Muskoka Lakes, tw( ; 
carloads >.1 Lake Simeoe and Couchleh- 
ing, one carload
Bays region, one carload In Balsa" 
Lake (one of the Kawartha group In 
Victoria county), and a carload In th- 
lakes along the Canada 
Railway in Algonquin Park. These car 
loads contained in each -istance, frorr 
500 to 700 fish. In addition to tin 
planting at the parent fish, a carload o' 
5000 black bass flngerllngs was nlacef 
in the Lake of Bays region. The re 
suits of each shipment have been most 
gratifying, and the summer tourist ; 
and angler have appreciated the move
ment and look forward to better sport 
In these waters i-n the .future.

SELF CURE NO FICTION I i 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL it 

NO SUFFERER - f 

NEED NOW DESPAIR, e.
w.thout running a doctor’s bill or falling into . 
deep ditch of quackery, may safely. speeaii» * 

and economically cure himself without the Know - -g 
• •dge of a second party. By the introduction of J

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDYTHERAPION, £
, complets revolution h» been wrought in th,,de- 
partmeiit oi medical science, whilst thoufano» have J 
been restored to health and happiness who for © 
years previous!> had been merely dragging out a ^ 
niscrable existence. __,. «

o:oïrmrprr^lf&mrhylîpnr'.hrfoôL'Itlonï

of stricture and other «nous d-seases. __«
■FHERAPION NO. 2 — * Sovereign ■I Remedy for primary and secondary skin | 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings ot the = 
joints, and all -lose complaints which mercury . 
and sarsanarilla are popularly hut erroneously 
supposed to cure. This preparation wnlies the 
whole system through the blood an,l thoroughly 2 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the bod). g

ssss.t»=K swswpSaj

indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all ^ 
,ho5 disorder/ resulting from early error and y 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, g 
because so impotent to ure or even n-'beve. a
mmHERAPION is sold by principal Chemists T thrmijirait the world. Price in England 3/9

écaate

EutsblUhad 188ft

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.This is not the 
Age of Miracles,

But you get as near to one as is possible 
if you use

P. BURNS & CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL X

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS

,
rut
the

NERVE’S FOOD 1■

. ... Pop Infante, Children, Invalids, 
and the Aged,

which stimulate* the vital force* to active life, 
and remove* obstacles to digestion. For

OVER SEVENTY YEARS
it has been used in thousands of homes, which have 
been brightened by it. imparting as tt does, a 

, soothing influence over the body, bunding up 
strength, and making life a happy realisation.

in the Lake ol

Toronto, Can*
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

VHEAD OFFICES :
44 KING-ST. EAST.jjjff \

____________ ________ _
Atlanta

OFFICE AND YARD I

PRINCESS STREET DOCK
Mamie Emerson, With “The 

Smart Set/*
Such men as S. A. Dudley. John Bailey, 
Ted Green and Lawrence Chenault are 
prominent in it, and among the women 

such prima donnas as Mile. Hopkins. 
Marion Henry Smart and Mamie Emer
son. The production is a. gorgeous one, 
and the costumes and scenery are han 1- 

During the week a matinee will

TELEPHONE MAIN 190.

OFFICE AND YARD lThe name of Bernarr Macfadden is 
known to the followers of physical cul
ture everywhere, and it is both sur
prising and pleasant to know how many 
lovers of physical cultivation there are 
in Toronto. He advocates above every
thing exercise and the proper use of 
food for the avoidance of physical ills, 
and is himself a remarkanle embodt- 
ment of the success of his theories. Be- 

The entertainment that the Troea- sides being an athlete he is an author, 
dero Burlesquers will present next week I and iH the editor 0f Physical Culture 
at the Star Theatre will no doubt fini i Magaztne> Beauty and Health, both In 
favor with those who like only the best | England and America, and The Mac- 
and brightest in light extravaganza ail i ; fadden physical Development. All the 
vaudeville. The full strength of the RymnaR|Um classes in Toronto will he 
company will be presented in last sea-, particularly Interested in his coming 

this piece w-as no surprise to theatre-' sen's great success. "The Misfit ram* jecture on "The Cause and Cure of
goers and critics acquainted with his ily," and in a new and highly amusing weakness" at Massey Hall on Monday

L previous good work. The role of Lach-, burlesque, which is built upon legiti- 
■ lan Campbell probably suits him better mate lines, entitled "The \ irglnian. |

than any he has essayed in his long, It is hardly necessary to state that t .io; The course 0f Saturday night “Pops" 
stage.experience, and will be remember- first piece is one of the funniest Deio . ; openg ,n Association Hall to-night, at 
ed as one of the truly great character i the public. The new burlesque is sa: : s J5 A splendid season's program is 
izations of the present era in theatrl-1 to be equally as good, and both noo offered. Including Dr. W. H. Drura-
cals. I in entertaining vaudeville features i mond o( Montreal. Katharine Ertz-Bow-

----------- , girls are given plenty of f den of Chicago, and Dr. Lyman Sperry
The best opportunity to hear Mme. : for the introduction of charming musi^ of ohl0j and the best home talent. This 

• Schumann-Helnk and by far the great- ' eal numbers and spectacular dancing even|ng the following will be heard in 
est singing ever heard in opera in th's Innovations, the costuming of which Edition to gymnasium attractions: 
city will be at the matinee performance ' adds, to the brilliancy of the captivating Harrv Bennett humorist; H. Ruth von 
of "Love’s Lottery" at the Princess The- ' stage pictures. The leading role in both McDonald baritone; 
atre this afternoon. To-night the gr^at ; burlesques will be in the hands of Frank : ' nrnet:gt
c-ontralto and her company leave for. Graham, while the principal feminine - - --------
the long New York engagement. After. parts will he played by dashing Anna; Sf h, nd Company will head
"The Silver Slipper." which ,-ornes to j Hill, and that clever actress. Annie th«°®|t ^attractions ft Shea's Thto- 
the Princess next week. Mr. Sheppard , Carter. The music has been especial!) . ... qtahl will nresent
will introduce William Gillette ‘he written for the burlesques, and the ’®*U ~nme.dv of stage life, entitled 
greatest American actor, in the comedy, chorus work will be a feature of the en- chorus I adv " written by lames
“The Admirable Crichton." tertainment. The vaudeville olio will The Chonis :Lady written^Vyjlames

----------- - present Will Bartell. a clever Hebrew Forbes. Miss Stahl s success nas neen
One of the most conspicuous sue- eomedlan: the Grahams, singers of illus- , of such an enviable c a rat r *

cesses of the theatrical season was that trated songs: Wink and Mack. Euro- ls now establishe as ...
portant head-liners in vaudeville. 1 he 
story of "The Chorus Lady" recites the 
experience of a woman of New York’s
four hundred, who. having become in- In our largest cen
tal uated with a famous tenor In a grand ters of population, 
opera company, joins the chorus ; n such as New York and 
order to be near the object of her adora- i Chicago, we daily see 
tion. By chance she is assigned to dress ! more attention gi 
with a chorus girl. Rattling on In 
an aimless manner.

COR. FRONT AND BATHURST-ST8.-*
V I TELEPHONE MAIN 449.are y

BRANCH OFFICES :! At-
426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 3298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
324 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

some, 
be driven every day.

Dead After a Quarrel. i *Barrington, N.H., Sept. 23. — William 
Jenkins and 
Northwood. became involved in a quar 
rel yesterday and Jenkins’ dead body 

found later in the road with a 
Brown if-

Brown, both <»fRus
I

was
deep wound in the skull, 
missing, and is being searched for.P J. H. Stoddart in “The Bonnie 

Brier Bn*h.”

Coaland Wc jdMillion* of Timber Burned.
Portland, Ore., Sept. 23.—Timbcrmen 

who have visited Columbia County te 
port that recent forest fires In tha 
section have destroyed timber to the 
value of *8,000.900. Most of the timber 
destroyed was owned by eastern capi
talists.

Market Place, Ashbourne, Feb. i, T896. 
Messrs. R. J. NeaveS Co.

Gentlemen, - Enclosed I am sending you a photo, 
of our girl twins—seven months old. They have • 
been fed on your Food since being nine days old, j 
and have never had an hour's illness all me time. » 
They are perfect in temper, and the admiration of ^ 
the town for tbeir healthy appearance. Many, 
mothers have specially cillcd to ask Mrs. Lee now 
she feeds them. I thought you would like to see 
some fruits of your excellent Food for Infants.

‘ rCmai"’ Bgn=d?”t'c. LEE. j

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIH0 TRUHK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OFweek, Oct. 3.

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

720 Yonge Street.
842 Yonge Street.
100 Wellesley Street,
Corner Spadina and College,
60S Queen Week 
Corner College and Oeelngtou.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundaft Street Kaafc.

(Toronto Junction).

DO OKI
Toot of Church SdmsL

TARDS
Subway. Queen itre»)
Cor Bathurst eni 1) 

Streets. . ^ _
Cor. DufTerln and 0. P.R 

Tracks,
Vine Av.,Torouto Juuetl n

The Love of Eating. «
IS THE AMERICAN BECOM- 

1NG A GOURMAND ?

USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery1 A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS 

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFECT IS SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 

In fast, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ORE.

Lilian Bletsoe,
GOLD MEDAL swarded 

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1800.

Manufacturers JOSLAH R. NEAVE & CO.,, 
Forclingbridae, England. • The Conner Goal Co., Limited& |

il.
Wholesale Agents ; Lyman Bros. 

Co., Limited. Toronto and Montreal.
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

544Telephone Main -iOlO.prize " Medal Ptllndelphla. Bxhlbltlor

COAL WOODHappy Manhood Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
8cL, 6d., Is., 2b. 3d., and ^ At Lowest Market Price.given xvz

! to the inner man.

—, -w st f JS-r I
rent in the theatre and shoxvs her the , impr0pCriy feeding their stomachs. "It ia 
folly of a susceptible wojnan bestowing j course best to eat slowly, but not too 
her hysterical love on stage heroes. As, ymch,” says Dr. Pierce, chief consulting 
the seasoned and nrosiac chorus ladv, physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and Sur- 
ready of wit. Miss Stahl is said to sound i gical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. In this 
the right note in a very Interesting 20th century people devote so much time 
character, and one embodying with rare to head work that their brain is fagged and 
fidelity a type of womanhood apparent-1 there isn’t sufficient blood left to properly 
Iv toughened by experience behind the ; take care of the other organs of thet body 
scenes, but devoid of real vulgarity and ^

of the savin* grace of o{ A good stomach tonic, which should 
... be entirely of vegetable ingredients and

traction. George W. Mnnroe wtlj pre- without alcohol. After years of experience 
sent his specialty for a week nrior to hi* | ;n an act;ve practice, Dr. Pierce discovered 
starring tour In a big production writ- a remedy that suited these conditions in a 
ten specially for him No matter what ; blood-maker and tissue-builder. He called 
George Monroe may ever do he will ever it Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
be known as "My Aunt Bridget." An- —an alterative extract that assists in the | i TRMTRFRR 13/- to 21/-
nther extra bltr feature will he Cole and digestion and assimilation of the food in l——-------------------—----------------------_* TKOU8LKS ................................ 10. W J
Johnson, whose musical compositions the stomach—so that the blood gets what J QakeV & SoilS, ^1MlTKD g [JIT ALIKE ... ... 42/- to 63/-

aaiaanras ____oysm»» ......
When the blood is pure and rich, all ORDERS BY POST. ^

the organs work without effort, and the Killed by a Trapip. Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered
body is like a perfect machine. Pittsburg, Sept. 23. — John Wasbit, form of Self-measurement, sent post free
MK!Adri«Hs"«n?/r«mon °«ce^tnof aged 58. a caretaker on a farm nearby, with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. W. 

stamps to pay expense of customs and was murdered last night by a tramp sav^ you 33*% after duty paid.
ÆoÆap^coveraor^sUm^fÔJ whom he had ordered from the pre- 

the doth-bounJ volume. Address Dr. B.V. «JJ wjth plece of gas pipe, crushing 

Pierce, Buna , j-.l* skull. The murderer escaped.

Prepared only by
J. C.EUO, Ltd., at the » FRUIT SALT* WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. END’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evaxs & Sons, Ltd.,
^ Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

c*3Free to Men Until Robust 
Health, Strength and 

Vigor Is Regained

i Branch YardBranch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.

Head Office and YardPrevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. 1143 Yonge St

phoee North 1349.Phone Paris 398. 26

rs; Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes. ÿgsaP TRY OUR

CELEBRATED
All men. with very few exceptions, were made strong 

and should be so through life. Many have abused this 
grand privilege and through dissipation have become 
weaklings, puny, lack confidence, can’t face the slightest 
difficulty, have drains, losses, impoteucy, varicocele, rheu
matism, lame back, etc., and are mere playthings in the 
hands of their associates. How deplorable, but all these 
men can be made full of streugth, vigor and life if they 
will only turn to the right source. Electricity cures 

these cases. I have ben curing thousands every year for nearly forty years. So 
]>ositive am I of what my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt will do that if yjsu 
will call or send for one youcan use it

’

7 For Cleaning Plate.likeable by reason 
her good heart. As an extra special at-1 OLD ESTABLISHEDJOHN OAKEY& SONS

LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS PLYMOUTHManufacturers of
W YEARS REPUTAT10H.

YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.•7* AND

1JAS.H.MILNS&C0
FREE UNTIL CURED HEAD OFFICB, 86 KING STREET BAST 

Phones Main 28*79 and 2880
he said of these two young men that j 
they are the most artistic of all 
colored peonle on the stage to-dav. The!** 
voices, ability and mastery of the piano 
long ago won them recognition and 
placed them in the front ranks of en
tertainers. Then there will be Rosa 
Xavnon’s Birds, numbering 190 *he 
feathery tribe: the Prosper Trou ne. 
acrobats, who recently came to this 
country; the St. Onge Bros.; the Klneto-

! he , tcr-

Not a penny on deposit or in advance I will take your word for results, and only 
charge prhv of 1».*It—many cases low as $4.

My wonderful success has brngbt forth many imitations of my belt, but my valu
able experience .to advise* and guide my patients cannot he imitated. It and my belt 
can be had free until a cure Is effected.

Call and get one to-iumf-ow, or write, 
upon health and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mail.

DU. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge-strvet, Toronto, Ont. Office hours: 0 to 6 .dally. 
Saturdays until 9 p.m.

m... _j............... .s
281, 282, 288, 284 High Holbom, Nei<ftardt of Odessa yesterday by a gry uw

young man who fired a revolver.at him h .
. v/as not connected with the Jewish -

Just a Factory Hand.

The tramp hit Wasbit on thealso send two best hooks ever written
LONDON (England).
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MESSAGES AND 
EXPRESS PARCELS
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OIL ON THE MANITOULIN.BIG BREAD BAKERY.?ZS=11S1

District Railway Co., the Alexander- 
Newport Dock and Railway Co. - He is 
engineer of the Whitechapel aftd Bow 
Railway, and the western section of the 
Great Northern Piccadilly and Bromp- 
ton (Tube) Railway.

Professor William Cawthom Unwin, 
B.Sc.. F.R.S., was instructor at the 
Royal School of Naval Architecture, 
South Kensington, 1868-72; professor of 
mechanical and hydraulic engineering, 
royal Indian Engineering College 
Coooer’s Hill. 1872-84; and since that 
time until recently1 was professor of 
engineering. Central Institution of Un 
City of Guilds Institute at South 
Kensington. He was secretary of the 
International commission on the utiliza
tion of Niagara. '

Alexander Ross, another of the party, 
is chief engineer of the Qj*»1 North
ern Railway of England. He has had 
a long and varied experience in rail
way construction and maintenance, and 
has designed and executed a number of 
important works of magnitude. At the 
present time he is engaged on the con 
struction of railway tunnels from a 
station constructed by «hlm «Ijjtej th 
Great Northern Railway at Finsbury 
Park,one set of rails passing In a south
easterly direction towards London, 
while another set passes dlr*'t,y 
southwards, under the e*i®t'nKat1‘"**( 
and King's Cross Station to the Strand 
fci London; an aggregate of about .0 
miles of single tunnel with numerous 
stations on the route.________

1889 provided for the construction of 
70 ships at a cost of £22,500,000. These 
were practically finished in five years 
and represented the greatest teat In 
new construction accomplished up to 
that date. The average annual rate of 
expenditure on new construction was 
more than trebled during the period 
Sir William White held office. Amongst 
the vessels designed by Sir William 
White are some of the largest, swiftest 
and most powerful battleships pnd 
cruisers existing hi modern war fleets. 
KJs services In connection with the 
Naval Defence. Act were recognized by 
his appointment as Ç. B. In 1891: In 
January. 1896, he was created K.C.B. 
His Majesty the King of Denmark has 
conferred the distinction of Knight 
Commander of the Dannabrog cm him. 
The University of Cambridge has given 
him the honorary degree of doctor of 
science, and the University of Glasgow 
that of doctor of laws, tie is also a 
fellow of the Royal Societies of Lon
don and Edinburgh: past president of 
the Institution of Mechanical Engin
eers; vice-president of the Institution 
of Naval Architects: past president of 
the Institute of Marine Engineers; 
member of the rdyai dolnmlsslon for 
the Paris Exhibition of 1900: honorary 
member of the Institution of Engineers 
and Shipbuilders In Scotland, the North 
east Coast Institution of Engineers and 
Shipbuilders, the Liverpool Engineering 
Society, and the Society of Engineers; 
member of the Association Technique 
Maritime o\ France,i_the Royal Unit
ed Service Institut tort, ‘ahd the Royal 
Institution: fellow of the Royal School 
of Naval Architecture, and of the Im
perial Institute. He is the author of 
"Manual of Naval Architecture,” which 
has become' a standard work, has been 
translated Into Russian, German and 
Italian, and officially approved as the 
text book for the English, German. 
Italian and other navies; also of a 
"Treatise on Shipbuilding,” and 
numerous memoirs and papers on the 
science and practice of shipbuilding.

llngwood, H. H. Deane, S. G. Homfray, 
J. Randall, E. P. Hooley amd S. J. 
Edge. Furriersto ^DevelopFormed 

Fields—Rich Welle Struck.
SyndicateWeeton’e Bread Ontpnt—The Amount 

of Bread Turned Out at Toronto’s 
Great Bakery, Comparable With 
That of Bakeries In Large Ameri
can Cltle*.

TY Program in Toronto. Carefully and quickly delivered to al 
parts ef the eity.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Sept. 23.—(Spe
cial.)—W. P. Bullard, a Chicago man, 
who Is in the Boo this week, en route 
to his home city, reports that a syndi
cate of which he is fone of the leading 
members has found petroleum in pay- 
ing quantities on the Manitoulin Js- 
land. It Is the intention of the com
pany, he says, to develop the fields on 
an extensive scale.

Indications of oil having been ob
served, Mr. Bullard’s company some 
time ago secured a lease oj five thou- . 
sand acres of land on an Indian reser
vation at the eastern end of the island j 
for two years and commenced drilling t 
holes. So far four holes have been 
drilled and in each of them oil has | 
been struck at a depth of about 400 
feet in paying quantities. The last one 
filled with oil nearly to the surface of 
the ground and shows Indications of be
ing a gusher. It was Intended upon the 
completion of the first hole that it 
should be shot, but nitro-glycerlne was 
unobtainable because of the transporta
tion companies igeiusipg to carry high 
explosives. It was therefore postponed 
while the syndicate decided upon erect
ing Its own factory for the manufac
ture of the explosive. The erection of 
the factory will be commenced at once. 
In the meantime the boring of more

ood While here they will be the guests 
of the Civil Engineers' Association. On 
arriving to-morrow at 5 o’clock car
riages will be provided to take the 
visitors to their hotels. On Monday 
they will be driven around the city and 
shown the various public buildings, be
ing received by the mayor at 10-30 at 
the city hall and.by Premier Ross at 
the parliament buildings at 11, calling 
later at the residence of the German 
consul, S. Nordhgimer. In the after
noon, weather permitting, a sail on 
the lake in private steam yachts will 
be ehjoÿëd. At 4.30 the lieutenant- 
governor will hold a reception at gov
ernment house. On Tuesday the party 
continues its travels, going- to Niagara 
Falls,

Designer of Britain’s Navy.
Sir William Henry White, K.C.B., 

D.Sc., LL.D.. F.R.S.. late director of 
naval construction, ahd assistant con
troller of the navy, president of the in
stitution of civil engineers, was born 
at Devonport, Feb. 2, 1846, and edu- 

°r, C«cd at the Royal School of Naval 
poratlon that the engineers as a be|H IvjfcBitecture, South Kensington when 
have journeyed from their .ndent the sclmo,;

Great aeorge-atreet. it. He graduated at-the
Wetrtmfnstei'. London. Now, headed by hcafl Gf the list of students in 1S67. and 
Sir William White, their presidertt.artff Waived the highest diploma as nava 
former Sfief constructor of the Brit- architect (fellow of the Roya School of 

ish navy, they are touring In America. Naval Architecture) ; w-as at once ap- 
en route to St. Louis. In the party, pointed to the constructive department 
which numbers about 106, are included of the admiralty, where he remained 
Cuthbert Brereton, member of council untU 1883, rising thru the varloqp 
and associate with Sir John Wolfe grades to the rank of chief constructor. 
Barry in the construction of the Barry He was appointed profe®*?3rTmo 
docks and the Tower Bridge; Alex- architecture at the royal school in 1 i0, 
ander Ross member of Council and and held that position there and at 
chief engineer of the Great Northern the royal naval college concurrently
Rail way ^Company: Professor W. C. with his admiralty appointment Until
Uiiwin member of council, head of the 1881. He resigned his position in the 
engm";rtng department Of the Central admiralty in March. 1883. receiving a 
Technical College and a well-known special letter of thanks from the lords 
authority on questions of hydraulics, commissioners for P“t services From 
thermo-dvnamics and strength of ma- March, 1883 to Oct- 1885,
(priais j H F Tudsberry is secre- gaged in the organization and direr 
tary of the institution! H E, Jones, tlon of the shipbuilding department of 
oresident of the Institution of Gas En- the Elswick works of Sir William Arm- 
ïmeert J A F Aspinwall, vice- strong & Co. He was Invited by the 
president of the Institution of Me- admiralty in 1885 to assume the office 

A<3f«• w u "Hiintpv of director of naval constructic*.i in
ehlef engineer of the Manchester Ship conjunction with that of

i, t * Rrodie citv engineer of itroller of the nav>. Sir William White 
Mvprnool H H Wake, city engineer has been responsible for the designs and

SSrsiESriS

• ÏS““vraiS. wSiy.H. t. i.i A., mi”

zt&js: s. se srr«iT.«a;.......
M yXT a t p« it r j Thomas L. maintained by the grants made by the SOn, W. A. T. Fait, n. J. J nomas, lj a,. vavnl flpfpnrp Art inL. Robertson, H. D. Pearsall, W. Col- colonios. The Naval Defence Act in

H.R.H. 

Prince of 
Wales

To H. M.
Oueen
Alexandra TELEPHONE MAIN

1475
The citizens of this city have so long 

enjoyed the privilege of using superior 
bread .delivered daily a.t their homes 
that many will fall to realize the vast 
amount of labor involved to this end.
Toronto bread is known far and wide 
for Its excellence, and to one firm in 
particular Is due the greatest credit.
George Weston’s humble, though ener
getic advent In the business world was 
followed by years of steady progress.
Month after month, year after year, 
made new trade.
Home-Made Bread was the talk of the 
home. Every store was besieged by de
mands for the new bread. This loaf was 
essentially a city loaf, binding the city 
nian’s appetite with the thoughts of 
former days in the old home.

The growth of this business from two 
wagons to the present mammoth de
livery system of thirty-six wagons is 
tersely explained by one word, "Qua
lity."

“Weston’s” Home-Made Bread ha* no 
superior as a real home-like, appetizing 
loaf, and no equal as a satisfler.

In proportion to population the Model 
Bakery Is the largest on the American 
continent. There are larger bakeries In
larger cities, but in no city the size of | holes is being continued, and it is ex- 
.Toronto can be found any bakery of! pec ted that there will be a dozen wells 
corresponding size—not ip building alone ready to shoot by the time the fo^cory 
but in actual output. is in operation. Mr. Bullard believes

. _ Realizing the enormous advantage to the oil indications point to successful
College Alumni Program. be ga|ned by a milling and bakery operations and expresses the hope that 

program of the post-graduate combination of interests, the Model his company will- be shipping the pro- 
, „ )h„ Alumni Association Bakery Company, Limited, was formed, duct next year,conference of the A Mr. J. L. Spink of the Spink Mills. That there is oil on Manitoulin Is-

cf Knox College, which continues from picker|ng becomlnff vice-president of land is not exactly news tho of recent 
Alonday to Thursday next, includes a tbP company, which was formed three years practically nothing has been done 
paper on "Habakkuk.” by Rev. Thomas y^ago.^George Weston being man,- to^eveioMhe flel!

Eakln, M.A., on Monday at U®- 8 ,merested in good bread will at and there is In one place a veritable
/’Church Architecture, by Prof. Squair. oRce reall2„ the bencflt of such an spring. Some forty years ago a corn- 
B.A.. 8 p.m.; "Influence of Evolution Bmaigamatlon. The mill situated in pany began shipments from there hut 
on the Trend of Recent Theology, by Ontario County is In the heart of a fine trouble arose with the Indians and me 
Rev. Prof. Robertson on Tuesday, at, wheat-growing country. The grain is industry was abandoned.
10 a-m.: "Gilbert Parker,” by Rev. G. j received by wagon loads dally from a 
R. Fasken; Interpretative readings <’fjjarge rad(Us; Manitoba No. 1 hard is 
the Scripture by Miss E. B. Cornish ; [mp0rted and the foundation for future
"The Pulpit of the Future.” by Rev. • exceuence In bread Is here laid. A com- ,
E. A. Henry, R.A. ; on Wednesday, ui|petent „taff of experts are engaged | banquet at Montreal on
11 a.m., Rev. R. Martin, on “The Ke ! under Mr. Spink’s supervision carefully night, the Grand Trunk
nosis” ; at 2.30, the annual business ( 80rting the various grades of wheat, train from Montreal to Toronto, leav- 
meeting: on Thursday, “The, Holy Spi- Fach blend of flour is carefully guard- ing at 2.00 a.m., and which tram ar- 
rit In Relation to Theological Study.” ed and the result is that excellence is rived in Toronto at 9.10 a.m., mak- 
bv Principal Caven: at 10 a.m., “The • asf(ured at the beginning. ing the run In 7 hours and 10 minutes-
Atonement,” by Rev. E. W. McKay, at| At the Model Bakery the flour is once 
11: “Grounds of Belief and Reasons for more subjected to most severe trials.
Unbelief.” by Rev. D. McKern?!, R.A., ! tinder competent hands, who carefully 
at 2.30 p.m.; "The Moral and Religious ; watch the various degrees through 
Problem of Job,” by Rev. H. Gray, j which the dough must pass. Weston's 
M.A., and "Job and Plato,” by Principal Home-Made is finally brought beauti- 
Hutton. at 8 p.m. fully baked, ready for your table.

This model equipped bread factory | . , , , — .____. - */| -U
employs over one hundred and fifty peo- Detroit Specialist Making Men a Liquid EXtfflCt OT lYIail.
pie, keeps twenty-three ovens busy mak- Diseases a Specialty for Years, ____t<no. nPeDar-
ing good things for the citizens of To- Will Accept Your Case, Giving The moat Invigorating prepar
ronto and Ontario to eat. It Individual Treatment. You ation ot, Ha kind ever Intro-

The outnut for one month recently may Use It In the Prlvacyof duced to help and sustain tne
exceeded 650.000 lbs. or 325 tons of bread Your Own Home. Invalid or the athlete.
vast^quantHy breadTh^representa You May Pay When You are Cared. w. II LIE. Chemut, Tom.0. Canadla* «gen t

Placed side by side, one foot apart. WO A Detroit Specialist who has 14 diplomasand
i would have enough bread to make a certificates from medical colleges ajd A.IT1DIA
rath to Buffalo. ÎÎSÎi&SSSPSÜSLVt«25»^, REINHARDT « CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

This Is the output of bread alone. re»t many so called incursbl
Weston's Cakes are sold in tremendous 
quantities. Six wagons alone deliver 
products of this department. Cakes are 
delivered to stores only.

Weston's Soda Biscuits have just re
cently been placed on the market. Mr.
Wesfoh assured our -reporter that the 
finest materials only would be used. The 
people of Toronto have been always sure 
of bakery perfection when asking for 
"Weston’s.” We understand that in bin- 

well as In bread they will

Sir William White Uoming With 
Delegation of British Civil 

Engineers.
EST

rWEST
E
EAST
:eet

THE .

HOLMES MESSENGER S 
EXPRESS SERVICE CO,

Toronto will entertain for two daysrkeley Street 

hurch Street g large delegation from the Instltu- 
Clvil Engineers of Great "Weston’s” Real

tion of
Britain, who arrive to-morrow after
noon from Montreal after visits to 
that city, Quebec and Ottawa. The 
British society is one of the greatest 
and most learned body of scientists in 
the world, is a century old’and has a

Front Street 1412 KINOEA8T
t. CROSSING 

Crossing
0B
hnndas Street 
J-onrt Road, 
kr Street».

Many yeais of esrefal 
st”dy strong birds pro
duced peteaf

Bird Bread
That It why It een he 
relied upon sod why there 

U such so enormous 
. demand for It. !•#,*e

This is themost illustrious history, 
first time, however, since its inc0.

LIMITED headquarters

Cottam Bird îeed
jssmssuiBF sts 4*1^2

SI., Leeiss, M,

Fur Sets
alwars popular, because they're 
so useful. Looks well at any 
time - goes well with any costume. 
Though Sables, Mink, Fpx and 
Ermine are the most popular furs, 
these sets are correct in any com
bination that may please your 
fancy.
We see to it that nothing hot the 
finest pelts are used, while our 
system of buying direct from the 
trappers and doing our own manu
facturing enables us to offer them 

lower figure then you would 
pay elaewhere.

Prices of these sets Tango from (22 
up. hut we emphasize the value of 
a Sable Fox set for 155.

o B-rt Conan Co-
Knox

The

|Cleyton A 
Lambert's 

Gasoline
NTS of

Ian.
D 132. FireNoted Railway Engineer.

at aCuthbert Arthur Brereton, Lieut.-Col. 
Engineer and Railway Volunteer Staff 
Corps, associate of the Institution of 
Naval Architects, entered the profes
sion of a civil engineer in 1888. He 

resident engineer of the Llynvl

PotsA Fust Run.
To accommodate the Canadian manu

facturers, who desired to attend a
Thursdav

and
was
and Ogmore Railway and Porthcawl 
Docks in South Wales, 1872-76; execu
tive eng’ieer of the Waterford, Dun- 

and Liemore Railway, 1876-79;

Torched
S. Holt, Renfrew & Co.,

S King Street East. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, limited
6 Adelalda-etmet East.

Phone Mi in Jâoo.

garvan
he entered Into partnership with Sir 
John Wolfe Barry, K.C.B., 1833, and 
has since been engaged In the construc
tion of the Barry docks and railways. 
Middlesborough docks, Surrey com
mercial docks,Grangemouth docks. Cal
lander and Oban 
the Avon mouth docks and Kew Bridge, 
also in various-works for the Natal

M

MAKES MEK ' .—
SOUND AND STRONG HOFBRAUrailway extension. HOUSEKEEPER’S409.'

HELPS
d PAY WHEN CURED i

SEEDERS.
SWEEPER!
MIXERS, arc-

RICE LEWIS 4 SON, LIMITED
mManufactured by

Price. 1 am the Man Who Has 
the Means of Restor- 
fnj Vigor to Weak Men.

You are the Man Who 
Is Weak and Wants to 
Be Strong.

e cases;
Cor. King and Victoria Street»,

TORONTOi
i-»?.
3
-res? Win miV (f^thing^wG^^ni

ÛXeeM
l EXCEPTIONAL HALF AND HAL»

O.P.R.

Jams! n

| Strong Men ! 
I Rule the World!

MuniIn Purity, 
In Taste 
And in 
Heal h- 

i Promoting 
i Vigor

ited Each is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

Be a Man 
Among Men. s

«cults as
acknowledge no superior’ and admit 
very few equals.

Extensive additions are contemmatM 
by this ambitious firm, whose progress 
should be closely watched by every citl- 

in Toronto.

Trio of: I
I

Beverages 
Are the
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ALE, PORTER and 
LAGER.

3.

!4 yenSl nut
i /»g

X
i=

D The Torl-lnia for Hamilton.
At the request of a number of To 

ronto patrons, who wish to have an hour 
o- two in Hamilton, returning the same 
day. the management of the Turbine 
Steamship Company has decided to 
change the time-table to accommodate' ,
them, and on and after Monday. Sept. : qq,e p„Messor of 14 diplomas an 
26, the Turblnia will leave Hamilton at who want» no money that he d 
S. 30 a.m.. leave Toronto at 11.15 a.m.. order to convince patiente that he hasthe abi 
’cave Hamilton at 3.30 p.m., and leave ityt.doa»hc »ays,Dr. Goldberg will accept yonr
Toronto for the last trip at 6.15 at night, case for treatment, and you need not pay one (mado from pure

| until further notice. ^n, and Half of the

„K. S'mSoïïS ,Z,T.p‘X COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.' lovable and this will be found the plea- wh,ch he accept, fortreatment. He on^cure, UUUUIIM1L Vllfc.W1l.il» vrw. 
santest time of the year. , TeL Park 140.

Depnti* Shot by StrTker. • j ^» “T
Pittsburg. Sept. 23—G. W. Filler, a Thhdoctorrealize.thatiti.onethingtomake 

deputy, guarding the property of the djan.4^rn&\kiormon'e™ nSie.ihe
Pittsburg Steel Company s plant at curci yoa_ and when you are cured, he feels sure T<> v|,,t your American cousins the

tween about 25 strikers, and e dcntially and lay yonr case before him. which will trip tickets from Toronto (good return-
number of men employed in the mill. rcccive careful attention, and a correct di»gno».s „, Detroit for 86.60.

hLye0|^C>a*?,hW^tC,him.V.r;Vh^«%r^,eD.hL°g Chicago 812.40. Cincinnati 11X90 Co- 
to gain and nothing to lose; yon must remember ]umtms $11.60, Indianapolis $13.&0, Grand 

To-Night. not one penny need be paiduntil yon are cured. Rapida $9,35, Bay City 37-50. Cleve-
A fast special train will leave To- An me/ici ne» for pafienU are tueparedln hi. >o 3j alg0 t0 the World’s Fair, St.

ronto at 8.15 o’clock to-night, via Grand «Xidw‘ttnt’HÎbHuï*1 “ï 1 Louis, good flftec-.i days, for 319.20. 

Trunk Railway, for Buffalo, to accom- ] lobiect, which contain» the 14 diploma» and ce- Corresponding rates from all points in 
modate the returning horsemen. Fare tificlte», entirely free Addre»» him .imply Ontario.
only 32.00. Secure tickets at Grand Goldberg, 208 W<wi ward Are ..Room . No reBtrictlC’.1s as to trains. City
Trunk City Office, northwest corner Ont” «ï«quertfy office, northwest comer King and
King and Y on ge-streets, or act depot tbere is no auty to bv paid. Yonge-streets.
ticket office.

w\'\; ?// Ask lor sod see that you get The finest Imyirted Hope, 
the choicest Canadian Malt, 
and the most modern brewery 
plant in Canada, insure perfect 
results. Always call for

£•» YfrwWE = « -j n on »'«t s’u ü SX

I I know just what my Belt will 
I do, and if I say I can Cure you 
i I want no pay till I do so.

'Æ COSGRAVE’SYou have tried drugs and have gg 
not been cured, so you now m
want the cure before you pay. mL.

[AM*1

H
$

iDR. S. GOLDBERG.-OAk nd certificates, 
oes not earn. Connoisseurs, men nnd women of health 

and strength, doctors and nurses, all 
recommend and drink the Ale, Potter 

Irish malt) and Hall

O’KEEFE’S.-anch Yard

y i (lon’t want money that I don t earn. I don t need it, and am; not^ 1 . that are spending all they earn on drugs
going wrong in the quest of health Look at all these poor wrecks of humanity U ^ ^ with«ut gaining a pound of 

-dope that is paralyzing their vital organs-that have spent «|1 they h 
strength for the hundreds of dollars wasted. .

That is the money I am after, because for every dollar I toko I °™JaQ many cases 
want it at all until I have cured you if you will seeui^. me. II» . ht near you-where you are.
claims to you, but if that proof is not enough I II give yon the names of men r g 

Just lately I have received letters of praise from these men .
Belt too h'ghly. I am woll pleased w'.tti It, as

Belts, I w ill do so, for I have greatly

3 Yonge St
orth 1340.

!

L Klagsra dt. Toronto.

i
thousand per cent, interest and I don t 

right here that I can prove my 
Is that fair?

Look at the Chance.

1THER. hurt back, nervousnos* and weaknew."— 

shortly.”—S. G- BALK-
it has cured mo of a

GO.
“I cannot recommend your

BAXKNDALE. Spring Valley. Ont
•• If I can do any good in recommending your

Horaemen'i Special to Buffalobenefited so far. and will look for a cure

Just send me your address and let me try. This 
in nearly every town on the map.

I-ve got a nice book on men that I'll send

GEO

'■"’œliBÉœEEHiBEœEBSEes: High-Bred* Refined Oil e 
LubrloetlnS Oil*

I i end 8

;AST
13« § '

I
an£||sealed, free. OFFICE BOUB&’wUnSkUy6aSi?S*tn«UF till A3» p.iion of troop* 

The would- 
itussian tax- 

vested by -*•
Ur*

MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto.DR. M.O
Lone
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POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineer.,Bjilçtiakae, «d -t^

Brass Castings of All Description»

WORKS AND OFFICE
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IA lFOR NEW FIRE ENGINES s
(

►4
t-

Will Be Fitted With Quick Heating 
Appliance—Assessments in 

the Fifth Ward.
i

TO THE TRADEThe board of control yesterday award- sed the contract for two steam Are en
gines to the WatAous Engine Com
pany of Brantford at $13,440 each. The i 
specifications call for rubber tires and j 
a capacity of 1200 U. 8. gallons per . 
minuta The Waterous Company was 
not the lowest tenderer, the Canadian 
Fire Engine Company of London having 
set a price of $13,400 on the engine, but 
Chief Thompson reported that this com
pany had not built a machine of the 
capacity, required by the city, while the 
Waterous Company had. It was also 
decided to ipstal patent heaters in the 
engines in order to have steam up at 
all times. The contract for the two hose 
wagons was given to J. A Darch. of 
Toronto for $1584 each.

Chairman Fleming of the fire and 
light committee asked for ten extra fire
men at once. He . had instructed the

«

We are now ready‘to supply your requirements for Fall Trade, our stock of seasonable
U“S STA^ÂRDWO^DsK0à-.

adiS marke, i, wUI w yoTto hSe only our lines of Brushes. Brooms and Woodenware 
an avoid carry in g what is commonly termed “dead stock." We pay special attention to
Q„ Ji^, DuraMliti, Ind Finish, thereby ensuring en ire satisfaction to your customers.

Boeckh’s 
Whisks and

|

tl
y<

Cane’s
Wood
Packages
Requisite for candy, 
lard, spices, pickles, 
oysters, jams, cofcoan ut, 
stock foods, paints, 
varnishes, shellacs, etc. 
When printed are a 
good advertisement as 
well as the most con
venient and best pack
age on the market.

Are you acquainted 
with our wire hooped 
goods? If not, write us 
for particulars.

aCane’s
Newmarket
Clothespins
Ace put up loose in 
boxes or in 4 and 6 
dozen cartons, which 

very attractive and 
Suitable for first- 
class trade.

We guarantee every 
pin a perfect one and 
full count in every 
case.

Cane’s
Newmarket
Washboards

9 Styles to Select From.

All are good, some 
better than others. We 
specially recommend

Cana’s 
Newmarket

Toilet Brushes Pails and Tubs
Comprising a com- Are noted for their 

plete line of household, durability and extra 
factory and store finish. Only selected 
whisks, hair, tooth, materials are used in 
nail, bath and shaving their construction.
brushes. The Wire Hoop Tub 8UPE"'£5C

Special care is used and Pail is especially at- 
in the preparation of tractive, and is practi- It is a 8 00 f>®n 
our brush corn for cally indestructible, ow- purpose board, strong- 
whisks, giving them ing to the hoops (which ly made, and 

, . ... * L,, are electrically, welded) fa,js t0 give satisfac-that s.lky, soft top, by ^ sunk in. grooves, tiofl< It fias been long 
which (fust is easily whifch makes it impos- - , j has 
removed from the 8ible for them to fall to ;tried and na
clothes. pieces. i every test. , _

Our lines are stocked by the principal Wholesale and Retail Hardware, Paint and 
Oil, Grocery, General Store, Saddlery and Drug 1 rade.

OUR NAMES AND BRANDS ARE ON ALL LINES OF ÇUR MANUFACTURE.

(H
Boeckh’s
Standard
Brooms
Are made from corn 
personally _ selected by 
our buyer right in the 
broom corn belt, thus 
enabling us to secure 
first quality materials 
at prices which make 
it possible to give ex
ceptional values to our 
customers.

Made in all weights 
suitable for household, 
store or factory use.

Our bambo* handle broom 
is far the best line for first- 
class trade. It pleases the 
ladies every time.

Boeckh’s 
and Bryan’s 
Brushes
Are made in all suit
able lines requisite for 
painters, artists, house
hold, factory and stable 
use—in short,
“A Brush for Every 

Known Use.”
They are the best 

made, and consequent
ly the best selling lines
—bar none.

chief to prepare a report on each indi
vidual member of the department. They 
were five men short ana on an aver
age had five or six sick ail the time. 
The chief said that five men were not 
enough on a hose company and there 
should be six as in United States cities. 
The matter stands over until Wednes
day.

tl
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Renumbering Endorsed. 1:aretheThe board endorsed Aid. Harrison's 
proposition to have the city renumbered 
or. the block system. The works com
mittee had adopted It in so far as it re
lated to thru streets and its report 
was sent back for further considéra» 
tion.

The proposal to purchase the John 
Macdonald property on Cottingham- 
street, 444 feet frontage and 173 feet 
deep, at $30 per foot, was adopted, and

burdocks

ei
il

I

I t;
hnever

ConesSuperil
y tiUBdckGlfl

t.
I

$500 granted for cutting the 
on and grading Ramsden Park.

The application of the Purity Manu
facturing Company to erect a soap fac
tory on Birch-avenue was held over till 
Wednesday.

Q. F. Shepley, K.C., was retained in 
the appeal against the Judgment in 
favor of the electric light companies.

Fifth Ward Prosperity.
The report of the assessors of the 

fifth ward dlowg an increase in the 
assessment similar to that made in the 
other wardq. The values of land are 
greater by $283,546; of buildings, $760,- 
093, of personalty $270,200, and of in
come $1930, or A total Of $1,315,769. The 
population has increased by 13J9, or 
3.73 per cent., a greater Increase than 
is shown in any other excepting the 
first ward. This is taken to show that 
the centre of the city is fully settled, 
and the people are forced to the out
lying districts.

The increase in the land assessment 
Was made principally in the district 
north of Arthur and Dundas-streets. The 
rise in values is almost entirely con
fined to residential streets. While In 
1901 there were 214 parcels of land in 
arrears for taxes. 73 per cent, of these 
have been paid up and but fifty-eight 
lots are now so situated.

There are 3125 dwellings in the ward 
occupied by their owners and 4054 by 
tenants. : 296 have been huilt since las.

, year, and 187 are in course of erection.
I -The increase on personalty is due to 

the assessment of plant and machinery, 
which were formerly exempt.

Exemption* Increase.
There are twenty-six churches th the A< Recelver of the Michigan Lake 

ward assessed for $275,000. which are , , Power Co
exempt from taxation, as well as vari- Superior Power

ThTtoStainexemptfons are $37,379 créât- President C. If-' Warren of the Lake 

cr than last year. Fucli-1’1venue Metho- Superjor Corporation was yesterday 
dlst Church, valued at $25.000, has been appolnted reCei>Ler of the Michigan

Lake Superior Power Company, Ben- 
factory. hut Harhord-s'r-et Colleciate jamln F. Fackeyithal of Pennsylvania, 
has had $45.000 worth of improvements having retired.
made, and church pronerty has increas- The move is made toward straight- 
ed $34 129 in value. There are thirty- enlng out the tangle due to the col- 
five factories employing 2328 hands and ]apse of the Consolidated Lake Superior 

occupied by owners and 362 Company. All properties are being
brought under one management to de

expenses and increase profits. 
Mr. Warren is spending a great por

tion of his time at the Soo, and it was 
considered by the directors that under 
his supervision and that of the general 
manager the matter could be handled a 
good deal better than thru a foreign 
official.

It pays you to handle 
only the best.

stood .si
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United Factories, Limited )

8
\

HEAD OFFICE,
$ TORONTOLondon Branch %

71 and 73 Dundas St.
Montreal Branch :

1 and 3 Des Bresoles St. Illustrated Catalogue mailed free to the trade x>n requestI m

l RAGGAZIWO GETS 8 MONTHS.IN TRYING TO SAVE, WAS KILLED.IRISH RACE PASSING. Sept 23.—(Special.) IaN“110KE CHI OFF ESCAPEMrs. Doane, Coadjutor Bishop 
and Dean Talbot of AH Saints’ Cathed 
ral and several prominent citizens.

The original plans had included a for-1 
mal welcome by Mayor Gaus and the j 
celebration of matins, but on account of ( 
the delay in arrival the mayor did not 
meet the archbishop and there weré no 
ceremonies. The special train of two 
cars bore no marks of the accident they 
passed thru in the morning.

After spending an hour here, the Eng
lish primate and his party left over the 
West Shore Railroad for Washington.

WARREN SUCCEEDS FACKENTHAL Brockvllte, HI .
the county Judge's criminal court to

ot Tony Rag-
n„, Pendleton, » Widow, Thrown 

From Car—Companion Injured.John Redmond Warn. Audience of 
Fate of the Celt.

iJ
(lay the adjourned case

s±i 'X. rr «
Frederick Widdis, was taken up by 
Judge McDonald. Ae the prevlou* sit- % 
ting the evidence was all put in and 
after a consideration of the same his 
honor said be must pronounce_ him .
guilty of the charge. The Judge there- 
fore sentenced him to eight months in 
the Central Prison at hard labor, in 
passing sentence the judge stated to I 
the prisoner that it it had not been 
for the kindness shown to him by the 
little girls and their evident affection 
for him the sentence would have been 
more severe.

i ridT
„ . , ....   in an endeavor to save her young

^oh^E^Redmond. companion from a ^ite ^$btlng 
(hl„ from a car at the comer of Howard 

and Sherbourne-streets on . Thursday 
night Mrs. Pendleton, a widow, In the 
employ of Hon. George E. Foster, Rose- 
dale, fell to the road and was so se
verely Injured that she died yesterday

NONE OF «Y mm II rymen
Chicago, Seous

of fils count
Irish Nationalist, has uttered

“Our race is slipping fromwarning:
its moorings—it is dying- If we 
passive and inactive Ireland will cease 
to be the home of the Celt. There are 

and little children and 
and women in that- 

other country on

Noon-Day Fire in Gooderham-Wprts 
Building Was Exciting—Firemen 

Suffer From Falling Glass.

Special Train Crashed Into Vagrant 
Engine While Going 60 

Miles an Hour.

arei

more old men morning. „ _ ...
“ Mrs. Pendleton and Miss Mabel Smith 
boarded a car and were standing on 
the platform when the car started.
They realized In a moment that the car 
was not going In the direction which 
they desired. Miss Smith, who was 
standing on the lower step, made a 
movement to get off, but Mrs. Pendle
ton tried to stop her. The result was 
that both were pitched to the ground.
They were taken unconscious to Cru- 
tenden's drug store, at the cpraer of 
Howard and Sher bourne.
ÆredP%trand SSSL'T* -mon. Lotion 

brain. Miss Smith is suffering from Harmlem and Positively Cures 
concussion and is now at the General gore Eyee, Granulated IAda,
Hospital, where it is thought she will wild Heirs, Ulcere, Cataracte,

Éloodehot or Inflamed or

COUNTER PETITION PRESENTED. __________ fewer young men
island than any

y , earth. The death of the race can .only
Falling glass at a fire in the Gooder- i be war(jed off by acting in the living

--------  ham & Worts building, Church and. present. We must not neglect an op-
Hon. J. R. Stratton expects to have profit-streets, yesterday, injured several portunity." . .. ,.w

a decision in the Poplar-plains annex- | flremen. Foreman Sweatnam of Bay- ! gha^ense^e "J,* / opportunities. Before

street chemical, while descending a lad- the oldeRt man in this audience is dead
In the Avenue-road case a petition of l der wag gtruck on the head and sus- Ireland will have won a good measure

LTmt r*?„r z ' “ ■’«-"sr-vi-r.s*, ’srsu;memorial for armexatlon was based, stitches, Fireman Beasley of aerlql no. take back to Ireland with him fifty
A counter petition has been presented 2 had one of his fingers painfully cut, thousand dollars, subscribed by Irlsn-

______ Following his plea Chair
ing the archbishop, was also shaken er number of names, and representing , away_ and Fireman Dixon of the same_mam John F.Finerty, announced that
up but not hurt. a large*.area and property valuation. truCk had his arm cut, while several'sympathetic Chicago irishmen air. y

The special, running at the rate of 60 The names in support number 53 and I others received minor cuts. had subscribed MOOT. declaring
. . .. those against 67. The valuation out of, The blaze occurred at 1 o'clock, thru Resolutions were adopted aeiiaiiiis

m,les an hour- was Just Posing the sta- a total of *96,875 ls ,21.480 for and $59.- the sudden flaring up of an alcohol that the "certain fixed and P^tive da
tion when a detached locomotive, whicn 480 against. In a total frontage of 18,- ! stove in lbe offle* of the Standard mand of the Irish people Is, and forever
had been drawing a train on the North 743 feet, the frontage for annexation chemical Company on the fourth floor, shall be, 'home rule for Ireland. it
Brookfield branch, ran on to the main i* 2247 and against 10.993. | when the fire department arrived the was explained that by home rule
line. The engineer of the special sight- The matter is being investigated by I pmoke and flame looked threatening, was meant the vesting of the go/en
cd a danger signal, but owing to the the provincial secretary's department, Aer;ai i wag raised to the fifth ment of Ireland in a parliament a»- 
high speed of the train and the slippery and if these figures are found to be floor where Mrs Nelson, wife of the sembled upon the soil of Ireland inae-
rails due to the mist of early morning substantially correct the application caretaker, and her little girl seemed in pendent of alien influence.
he found it impossible to more than for the annexation will no doubt be ^anger from smoke, while the 50-foot

was clawing and scratching the little slightly reduce the speed of his locomo- refused. ladder from the Bay-street truck was In the Police Court.
fellow. Quinn was walking up the live. The engineer of the branch engine —— ----------------------- * raised to the Chemical Company’s office James Ball, upon his own authority,
street with a lad named Bailey, and r.s heard the on-rush of the special, but he Redmond, Donelan and O’Brien. Owing to the network of wires, this 8trUck Louis Lyoift (fellow-workman)
they passed the bear’s abiding place, had not time to move out of the way. John E. Redmond, the Irish parlia* ladder had to be erected some 30 feet jn the eye because he thought Lyons
Bailey took the little fellow’s hat off Terri lie t rnM,1 mentarian, and his party will arrive from the desired spot, and then carried needed to be chastised. It cost him
and threw it into the yard. Arthur The archbishop's train struck the in Niagara Falls this evening, where Lack. Hose was carried up the ladder Religious scruples prevented S.
climbed over the fence to recover his North Brookfield engine with a terrific they will very likely remain over Sun- and by the stairways, and tho the office Barnuc, a Jeyr, from kissing the Book,
head-gear and as he stooped to pick it crash and demolished it. The locomo- day. Everything points to a very suc- I was wrecked, the flremen did their job jjg wouid not swear by a Christian Bl-
UP the bear made at him. live of the special was thrown from cessful meeting on Monday night when m great style. The loss Is about $500. I ble. The magistrate became Irritated

When the lad's father heard about the rails arvi landed across the east.- they will address the people of Toronto, while smoke was pouring in denee and bade him stand down. Conse-
the story he started out to slay the bound track near the wreck of the in Association Hall. So far the demand quantities from the upper windows, the | quently his charge of assault against 
bear. Ülir magistrate issued an order North Brookfield engine. The cars did for tickets has been greater than on cry went up that a boy was in the office Thomas Keys, William Long and Ar-
to have the animal destroyed. Two not leave the rails, any previous occasion, so that the com- of the Pelham Nursery Company on tho thur Libby fell thru. Charles Albright
policemen went up to shoot it,but Nixon Rev. J. Ellison, the archbishop’s secre- mittee in charge have taken the pre- ’ top flat, and a moment later he was to]d (he magistrat» that he met Grace
was out. When they found him he tary, answered for those in the arch- caution to secure one of the near-by seen at a window. He seemed in dis- gm|(h during the exhibition and that a
threatened to shoot any man who tried t bishop's private car, including Mrs. Da,- halls In order that no one will be dis- tress, but the firemen shouted for him gtron with her resulted in the dlsap-
to kill his pet, and may have to answer , vidson, saying that no one was in- appointed in hearing the envoys. After, not to jump, tho a life-net was made pearance of $20. The case will come
a charge of disobedience of the order jured. S o'clock the public will be admitted, ready. The flremen from the aerial ■ up agajn.
. thp <-ourt. Wjth the archbishop, besides Mrs. s0 that any one wishing to be secure ladder, which was on the opposite side

Davidson and Mr. Morgan, were Rev. |n the possession of a seat should *>ro- Df the building, tried to reach him bv 
Hyla Holden and Rev. J. Ellison and cure a ticket, which they can obtain climbing out on the stone coping, hut 
attendants, It was rumored that a free from any of the committee, a list could not get to him. They went back 
maid was hurt, but her Injuries were of whom appears in another column, into the smoke-filled corridors and 
not held to be serious. Traffic on the whilst here the party will stay at the shouted for the youngster to make a 

; road was blocked for some time. King Edward Hotel. break along the hall, which he plucklly
On to Washington.------------------------------- dld and the firemen caught him.

He was Frankie Smith, aged 13, living

147 stores ...
by tenants. Two stores have been com
pleted and seventeen are now in course 
of erection.

Residents Opposed to Avenue-ltoad- 
Annexation Appeal to Lient.-G*>v.East Brookfield, Mass., Sept. 23. — A 

special train conveying the Archbishop 
of Canterbury from Bar Harbor. Maine, 
to Washington, was wrecked on the

i
crease

BLAME AND PRAISE. Sore EyesLoPton and Albany Division of the Nev a^jon question to-day. 
York Central Railroad near the stationBoard of Steamboat Inspectors Re

port on Slocnm Disaster. Cured Free..

York, ~Sept. 23.—The board ofNew
steamboat inspectors who have been 
investigating the General Slocum dis
aster recommend that the licenses of 
William H. Van Schaick, master and 
pilot; Edward Van Wart, pilot, and 
BenJ. F. Conklin, chief engineer, be re
voked, and specially commends the un
selfish heroism displayed on this occa
sion by Mr. Everett Brandow, second 
engineer, of the steamer ,in the per
formance of his duty, who remained at 
the throttle of his engine answering 
all bells promptly- until his services 
were no longer required, this nothwith- 
standing the commotion, and panic on 
the steamer at the time and- without 
means of knowing from personal ob
servation from his post in the engine 

what the chances might be of

PET BEAR ATTACKS BOY. up. J. Pierpont Morgan of New York, 
» ho was also on the train accompany- to the lieutenant-governor with a larg- part of the knuckle bone being cut Americans.

away, and Fireman Dixon of the same mam
Incident on Dundn.-Street, the 'Snd 

of Which 1. Not Yet Come.1

While a gang of men were at work 
hi a mill on Dundas-street a few days 

they heard the screams of a child

recover.
TITed Eyes.LIGHT IN THE DARKNESS.

Toronto Telegram: The political situ
ation ls not exactly comfortable.

We have three seats vacant, the par
ties tied at the magic number of *7. 
the government majority consisting of 
the speaker alone, and two protests yet 
to be heard from.

Under such circumstances public at
tention naturally, even if erringly, goas 
to the representative of the crown, the 
lieutenant-governor.

And the lieutenant-governor, who is 
reported to consider it a most outra
geous impertinence for the papers to 
approach the lieutenant-governor tf 
the province on a question of duties, is 
also reported to offer the following 
words of soothing import:

"I know very well what I shall 
do when the proper time cornea."
The people of Ontario may be satis

fied at that. No question on that score 
is raised. Nor is there any question of 
the propriety of the lieutenant-govern
or locking in his own bosom the know
ledge of what he will do when the pro
per time comes. But his honor, as re
ported, appears to entertain curious 
views regarding the subject of "outra
geous Impertinence."

We have it on the authority of an 
ancient saw that a cat may look at a 
king. To seek to obtain a lieutenant- 
governor's "views on his duties" 
not be a wisely planned enterprise, and 
for a lieutenant-governor to hand out 
program of his action in such a situa
tion in advance would be less wise. 
But in the face of a peculiar political 
situation the minds of the people of 
Ontario may, without impertinence, en
tertain the thought, “What is the lieu
tenant-governor going to do about it'.”' 
or “Will the lieutenant-governor do 
anything?" The innocent curiosity on 
the part of the people takes for min the 
newspaper attentions to which the 
lieutenant-governor objects. His honor 
quite properly keeps his own counsel 
as to what he is going to do, but the 
resentment he indicates at the curiosl'y 
is scarcely what would be expected 
from a public man.

AWARDED $4500 DAMAGES.

'For the death of her husband, who 
was killed by' a G. T, train some 
time ago, Mary Ann Hockley got $3000 
in the assize court yesterday. Her in
fant child got $1500.

The sum of $208 was awarded to Al
bert Davis,- In whose wagon Mr. Hock
ley was driving when the train killed 
him.

ago
in agony, and rushing to the scene saw 
4-year-old Arthur Quinn in the grasp 
of a pet bear kept by A. W. Nixon 
of 559 Dundas-street. The animal had 
sunk its teeth into the child's leg and

Strons ■*«$It Make. Week JSyes 
Gives 
Ins Pain 
ed Eyes or Eyes Hurt by Night 

Work—Send Yonr Name fcad 
Address To-Day tor 

Free Package.

Instant Relief'.to the Burn
er Soreness of Straln-

1

The cures being made by this magic

tells of her cure In a month with tin» 
lotion after all doctors and remedies 
had failed for five years to cure he-- 
To-day she can see perfectly out cl

i
room
saving his own life.”

The report also commends the cap
ta his and crews of the Franklin, the 
Massasolt. the Walter Tracy, the Wade, 
the Director and the Golden Rod for 
saving lives from the Slocum-

Stampede to Get Work.
Chicago, Sept. 23.—The nine-months 

struggle of the machinists and boiler
makers of the Chicago, Lake Shore and 
Eastern Railroad against a 10 per cent, 
wage reduction is at an end. The com
pany announced it would reinstate as 

of the former employes as pos- 
The result

Killed hy a Ton of Coal.
Sept. 23.—(Special.)— 1many

sible at the lower wages, 
was a stampede of more than half of 
the 4M strikers, which caused fight
ing and brought out the police.

Port Arthur,
Last night shortly after eight, while 
the last of the Midland King s cargo 
of coal was being taken from the hold 
at the C.P.R. coal dock#. Fort William, 
about a ton of coal dropped from the 
top of the derrick, striking full upon 
the head of Mitro Gregollnsky, killing 
him instantly.

Lids to rodBad Case of Granulated
by Prof. H. T. Schlegel’s 

Magic Eye Lotion.
Couldn't Prove an Alibi.The Archbishop of Canterbury’s spe

cial train, with a new- engine, resumed 
its trip to Washington just before 10 
o'clock.

None of the occunants had left their 
berths except Mr. Morgan, who was at 
the breakfast table when the crash 
came. Large nlate glass mirrors in the 
cars were broken, as were also several

Designs on Liberia.
London, Sept. 23.—Sir Harry John

ston,the well-known traveler and form
er consul-general for the Uganda pro
tectorate. who recently returned here 
from aîvisit to Liberia, is quoted in an 
interview as saying there is no doubt 
that France ls endeavoring to secure, 
as a result of the boundary dispute, a 
portion of the territory of the Liberian 
Republic—__

Harry May was convicted yesterday 0n Cawthra-square. 
afternoon at the sessions on a charge of “I heard a lot of people running down 
having broken into John Moses’ cigar the stairs, but I didn't know what was 
factory and having stolen 34 boxes of I the .matter until the smoke began to 
cigars, which he immediately dispos’d Con/e up, and then I couldn’t get down 
of. May and his wife tried to prove an theVstairs." he said, 
alibi, but could not convince the Jury. -no you think you

fed if the fire had come up? ask- 
A interested girl from one of the 
f offices.

looked awful far." said Frankie, 
e building suffered but very little 
k water.

may
both eyes. Rev. M. H. Blackman, the 
well-known pastor of Ovid. Pa., was 
cured of a case of granulated eyelids 
that had resisted for years all attempts 
of doctors to cure. Mr. George W- 
Byers, Owensboro, Ky„ was cured of 
ulcers and wild hairs with this lotion 
after all other remedies had failed, g 
Dora Casey, Chicago, was cured of 
granulated lids, for which doctors trea-. | 
ed her for five months steady, but fall- • 
ed to cure. Dr. J. W. Angell of Iowa, 3 
one of the oldest and best-known doc- J 
tors in the west, suffered with granu- J 
lated lids for seven years. He tried | 
every remedy, but failed to cure until j 
he used Prof. Schlegel’s eye lotion ana j 

bottle grave him more relief than ail 
Dr.

Was in a Bad Way Till He Used 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.Death Sat at Banquet.

Frontenac. N.Y.. Sept. 23. -Death sat 
members of the

would have
at the banquet of
Western Union of Fire Underwriters [ cf the breakfast dishes. Mr. Morgan 

H. M. Magill of Cincin- was thrown forward, but was not pitch
ed from his seat. The members of the 
archbishop's party were1 also bad'v1 
shaken up. hut none except a maid, 
who was slightly bruised, were injure!.

ju mi 
ed a They Removed the Bad Effects and 

Now William Sharam la ae Well 
as Ever Again.

Murray Harbor South, P.E.I., Sept, 
23.—(Special.)—Hurt through straining 
his back while lifting, Mr. Willian

... „ . „„ ___. , , . Sharam, general storekeeper here, got
Port Arthur. Sept. 23.-—(Special.) A gQ weak that he could scarcely hold 

peculiar accident happened at Schreih- To-day he is enjoying the best of
er yesterday. A number of tn*inmen heakh Qnce more and when aske# 
were having a shooting contest using | hQW hg t his health back he unhesf- 
tin cans as marks. An old dynam te tatjng,y answers, "Dodd's Kidney 
can was shot at and nitro-giycerine ,,
exploded. A piece of the ^I1 ®*ruck * "..'H;aving drained my back with 
Engineer Air in the "ecb' .'T heavy lifting," Mr. Sharam says in
serious wound. He was brought to tne h(g gtory ,.lt brought on Uri-
hospital here.________________ nary and Kidmiey Trouble. I got so

Doctors to Examine Him. weak that I almost fainted and could
_______. » Kennedy scarcely hold up. I was terribly troubl-

b“ ~sions on a charge of assault, mentioned frequently to uri"®.te'

^nV'eKlndnJd7.sC!nswer4eajUrg1 now I can sleep Mlthffut being: djrturb-

°f nnhednZ*t^as^rtbaeft£uhJ ^dfïci^Pi^ cure TkL 

court at Toronto Junctiqn last Friday, meys. Cured Kidneys cure numerous 
The jail doctor will make tht lnvestiga- diseases, including Rheumatism,Dropsy 
tion into his sanity. x and Bright s Disease-

Fire in St. Kitts.
St. Catharines, Sept. 23.—About 2.30 

this morning fire broke out in Jeans' 
confectionery store and burned fiercely, 
threatening the departmental store of 
McLaren & Co. The firemen succeeded 
in confining the flames to the rear part 
of the building.

oth<j last night, 
nati, while responding to a toast cele
brating the 25th anniversary of the or
ganization, fell forward and died soon 
afterward.

fro;

HOW THEY GET CONSUMPTION HIT A LIVELY CAN.<
Died In London. CANTERBURY AT ALBANY.

Chicago, Sept. 23.—A cablegram re- ----------
received here announces the sudden Albany. N.Y., Sept. 23.—His Grace 
death of apoplexy in London of Dr. the Archbishop of Canterbury arrived 
Samuel Ives Cartlss. senior professor . here at 1.20 o'clock this afternoon, four 
of the Chicago Theological Remkiary, i hours later than the time he was ex- 
and a leading Presbyterian churchman ; reeled. He and his party, including J. 
, th we„t ! Pierpont Morgan, were met at the

Union Station by Bishop Doane and

'
Do you know that seventy-five per 

cent, of the “lungers" contract con
sumption because their power of re
sistance falls so low that favorable 
conditions are provided for the baccilll 
to develop. In a vigorous healthy sys
tem consumption can’t take root. But 
in the presence of debility and weu.it- 

it finds an easy victim. In other 
words sow weakness—you reap tuber
culosis.

Nothing so far discovered equals 
Ferrozone In building up the weak in 
developing strength, in.forming nutri
tious blood and enduring 
hard to credit the appetite it gives. Its 
power to digest and convert food into 
the kind of nutriment the system needs. 
Ferrozone supplies exactly what the 
man verging on consumption requires. 
It.tired and weak, try it. 50c per box. 
or six boxes for $2.50 at all dealers cr 
Foison * Co.. Hartford, Conn.. U. S. A. 
nad-Kingston, Ont.

"Wood’s Phosphodlne,
-Cx- uTYfc. The Orest English RcmtJr.
ijS*8 an old, well estate 

ip*L. T liehed and reliable 
Vc fR fffSs —* C preparation. Has been 
'V t yv-/ v s- prescribed and used
/AV k -S7 over 40 years. All drug

gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 
the only medicine of 
its kind that cures and

one
the remedies he ever tried.
Gabier of Peoria. Ill., suffered from 4 
childhood with granulated lids and was 
cured in a month with this famous Jo- s 
tion. G. Klopfer, the well-known

with :of Peoria. Ill., suffered for years 
weak, watery and sore eyes and spent 
hundreds of dollars with doctors. One 
bottle of Prof. Schlegel’s Magic 
Lotion cured him. It slops pain instant
ly. It contains no cocaine nor other 
harmful drugs and it cures every case 
of sore or weak eyes and cures to Wj 
cured. The Professor is very glad m ] 
tend a free package of his remedy t ;

who suffers with the r eyes. | 
Prof. H. T. Schlegeh 

HU, MO

ness PRattan Goes West.
C. • Ruttaei,Kingston, Sept. 23.—A

of Henry Ruttan of <its city, has Colds Come Suddenly Before and After,

&nnfeVe\œ^of
Emission*, Spermatorrtura, Jmpotency, 

and all effects of abuse or excesses ; the excessive 
use of Tobacco, Opium or,Stimulante. Mevtal 
and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity, Consumption and an Early Grave.

Price it per paexage or six for SB. One will 
nieate. fix witt cure. Mailed prompty on re- 
ceiDt of price. Send for free pamphlet. Address ceiptoiv The Wood Company,

Windsor, Ont, Canada,

son
been appointed manager at Winnipeg 
for the extensive western interests of 
the graih firm of James Richardson & 
Sons, in succession to Edward O'Reilly, 
deceased-

You haven't time to hurry to the 
drug store. Croup develops, the lungs 

affected—then it's too late. Keep 
Catarrhozone on hand. It cures a cold 
instantaneously. Something magical 
about the way it cures catarrh and all 
bronchial trouble. Catarrhozone heals, 
soothes, cures in nature’s way. 
tie 25c. and guaranteed—that's Catarrh
ozone.

Rnerves. It's

a re
Killed Deformed Son t

Binghamton, N.Y.. Sept. 23.—Charles 
B. Hotallng was indicted by the P’nl 
Jury here to-day, charged with killing 
his three-year-old deformed son. In the 
Town of Vestal, a few months ago.

lady Cnrxon Critical.
London, Sept. 23.-The condition of 

Lady Curzon of ICedleston. wife of the 
Viceroy of India, who was taken ill 
two days ago. is still critical, but was 
slightly Improved this morning.

anyone
Write to-day to 
646 Mackinaw Bldg.. Chicago,, 
be cured.

was
Bot-

Wood s rhosphodlne ls sold in Toronto 
by all druggists. 246
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Desirable Home for Sale
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

-•rv MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 48c, eastern

freights.

Bran—City mills sell uran at $17 and 
Shorts at $39 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 44c; No. 3 at 42c.

OetmcaP—Af $4:60 In bugs fl bit $4.7.1 tli 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto:; local 
lots 25c higher.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel Building, report the following 'Incit a
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade: 
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cose.

Sept.............$1.07*94 $1.11 $10794 $1.11
. 1.10% 1.13% 1.10X 1.13%

May .... 1.12% 1.14% 1.11% 1.14*)»
Corn-

Sept .. .. .32% 32%
Dec.......................50%
.May .. .. 49

Oats—
Sept................ 30
Dec. .. .. 3 V
.May .. .. 33

I*crk—
Oct..................11.33 11.47 11.35 11.33
,lun..................13.17 13.17 13.02 13.12

Oct................. 7.60 7 (VT 7.33 7 57
Jan....................6.32 6.32 6.80 6.80

Lard—
Oct. .. .. 7.12 
Jau. ..

1
the dominion bank WHEAT FUTURES RALLY 
ÆsSfêçLSl ON THE CHICAGO MARKET

B i vê^êêmé

120 ’’’ In, House In-titls City on and atler Sautt
■ni •*, day, the m' a*y of October oekt.
oo w will be closed fromTransfer Book. "‘Vpttmber next,

135National Trpst .. 
Ont. * Qu'Appelle.
C. N. W. L. pr... ... OSIER & HAMMONDV. $66worSTNADA PERMANENT

' MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Toronto Street, Toronto.

! mo,S”d.SSsr™t"î3i°/a

Paid-up Capital....
Reserve Fund ........
Invested Funds ...

Semi-detached, solid brick dwelling con
taining eight rooms and laundry, in rs 
class repair. For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
ta RICHMOND btbbbt kait. 

Telephone Mala 2*6».

• 1 uuIK)

c^P. ST.:::....
M. ttiP. & 8.8. pr..
do. com....................

Can. «en. Elec...
do. pref..............................

Ter. El. Ught, xd ...
London Electric..............
Dominion Tel. .
Bell Tel....................
Rich. & Ont. ..
Niagara Nay. ..
North Nav..........................
8t. L.' & C. Nav.. 80 
Toronto Ry...............108%
Twln°Clty '97% '06% '07% 'jé*
IVIunlpeg 8t. Ry* 180 170 180 1708ao Paufo. xd.„. 108% 102% 108% 102%

do. prêt............................................ fi..................
Trinidad............................................ ”•« •••
Toledo Ry..................
Mackay com. ....
Luxfer Priam pr..
Packers (A) pr...
do. (B) ny............. ' • •• •••

Dom. Steel com.. 12 11
prêt. • ••

do. B bonds ...
Dom. Cost ....
N. 8. Steel ... 
do. bonds ..

lake Sup. com. ... ...
Canada Salt 11$
War Eagle ■ ..
Payne Mining 
CarllKW t-McR.)
Republic. .. «
Virtue ... ...
North Star 
Crow’s
Brit. Can...........................-
Canada Landed .- 106 l'«%
Canada Per. .................. 116% 120
Canada S. & L........... . 119
Cent. Can. Loan . ... ISO ... 150
Dom. 8. A !..
Hamilton Prov........................ 119
Huron A Brie..........189
Imperial L. A I.................
Landed B. le L.................
London A Canada. 05
Manitoba Loan................  65 , ..
Toronto Mort......................... 98
Ontario I. ID.................  *i*
London Loan ... .120 110 120 110
People’s L. A ... ..............................................................
Real Estate.......... ••• • v 111
Toronto S AL............  180

Morning sales : Ontario; 50 at 127%. 73 
at 128. 50. 10 at 128%; Commerce 3 at 
154%; Standard, 3 at 238: Toronto Elec.. 
25 at 145%. 25 at 145: Mackay pref., 100 at 
70; Twin City, 15 at 97%: Traders .3 at 
134: Toronto Railway, 30 at 102%. 150 at 

%, 100 at 102%. 125 at 103; Toronto, 10 
at 234; Soo pref., 100 at 130; Can. General 
Elective, 100 at 156%. 76 at ir,*,%; London 

23 19 & Csn 100 at 98, 16 at 93Vfr ; Winnipeg
25 18 Railway, 71 at 79; Consumers' Gss.101 «t 
13 17 205; Sao Paulo, 25 at 103; N. 8. Steel. -3 at 
36 10 «7. 50 at 68%. 25 at 67%, 30 at 67%. 30 at 
20 16 6794, 150 at 68. BO at 66%. 25-at 67%, Wat 
16 19 67% 25 at 67%, 50 at 67%. 50 at 67%; Can. 
30 20 Landed. 14 at 104. .

u$Ç3TC?i 2%!*^*102%; srSdo5 5ât.^03TO5rOgn& N

e, Steel, 150, 75 at 67; Twin City, -o at 
07%.

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8ENTS126% :: ig%
130 18 King St. West, • - Toronto

Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal'and Toronto Ex
changes bought and aold on commission.
B. B. 081.ER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

72 i.. 72,
156% 138. ■ I5f%A I

*4« -
•?’•'***m 11

Sharp Upturn Occurs in Late Trading 
—Liverpool Steady—Argentine 

and Indian Shipments,

R. A. SMITH,
F. <1. OSLER.:: i« THE HONESTAKE MINE

Han produced........... • • rto.ooo.ooo. 22
Has paid In dividends.*17,ooo.ooo.oo 
We own and operate the Hornet take Ex

tension Mining Co. Surrounded on three 
sides bv the ”Homestnke’’ property. A 
limited "number of shares can be bad at a 
very Attractive price.

Douglas, Lacey 8 C°»i
Yonge and Richmond Sts.. Toronto, Can. 

BUTCHART & WATSON
Manugers Canadian Branch,

«2 HIGH GRADEBONDS113 TheAbaolute aafety la assured by
the 20th te the 
both days lncluslre.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH, 

General Manager. 
Toronto, 24th of August 1901. __

iro 1m iÔ2%*6,000.000.00 
. 1.760.000.00 

....23,800.00000

...••so esse
Dec. .

and DBBBNTUM8 yielding• »v4 seee '•••••\
World Office,

Friday Eveulsg. Sept. -3. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 

higher than yesterday, and corn futures 
%d to %d lower. ,

At Chicago September wheat closed 3%c 
higher thau yesterday ; Sept, corn %c hlgh-

51% 52
40% 50%
48% 40%

24» 41% to 5i%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

»>%
40%

180%
10n%

...... 130%
2.At 161% s*

33%

.*>% 20% 
31% 80%
34 32%

C.‘ P R -- 
St. Paul ..
Erie...................

do., 1st pref.
pref. 
Nash.

26 H * l80%31%t: MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

19-21 Klnfl-St. W„ Toronto-
67%08%
46%46%

Id NEW YORK SECURITIES er, and Sept, outs y*c lower.
t ar lota at Chicago to-day : Wheat 86, 

cura, contract 0, eat I mu ted 97; corn 277, 15, 
354; outs 164, 54, 176.

Northwest receipts to day 911 cars; week 
ago 532; year ago 572.

Indian wheat shipments this week 1,240,- 
OUU bushels.

lTimary receipts wheat to day 1,244,000 
bushels, against 901,006; shipments 547,060, 
against 286,000; receipt's corn 644,UW bush
els, against 79i,uuu; shipments 592, LTW, 
ugiiltiHt 585,000 bushels.

Argentine shipments this week ; Wheat, 
514,000; last week, 992,0»J0; last year. 4S»,- 
0<*i bushels. Corn, this week, 3,330,<i09; 
lust week, 2,89<),000; last year, 1,182,000 
bushels, i i

tichwabâcher estimates stocks of provi
sions at 43,000 barrels; pork, 114,000 tierces; 
lard, 17,000,000 pounds; ribs, u decrease of 
14,306 barrels of pork, 22.834 tierces lard, 
and about 5,000,000 pounds <of ribs slave 
tiept. 1.

Modern Miller says: Moisture needed to 
peiinit of plowing or to start germinating 
where seeding has been completed. Fall 
work on file farms U up to a seasonable 
average. The movement of winter wheat 
from first hands is dlmhV.shlng.

Chicago—More milling demand developed 
for car lots of wheat with tales here it 
35,000 bushels. Car of No. 2 northern 
spring sold at *1.18 or 11 tyc over Septem
ber. Kansas City sold 250,000 bushels hard 
winter to uorthwesterii mills. Duluth clos
ed 2%c higher at *1.13*4 for No. 1 north
ern. Minneapolis closed 2%c higher. At 
Chicago sales of corn were 20CMK>> bushel* 
oats, and 25,000 bushels, TucTudlng 3000 

at over September, 
At seaboard export sales were 
hels corn.

"Î3 n% 

"72 "71%

do., 2nd 
Louis and
Illinois Central ..................

<10"vorf Centrai::'::: 1'-^

Penney ..................................
Ontario and Western
Reading.............................

do., 1st pref..............
do., 2nd prêt. ...

Southern Pneiflc 
Southern Railway ••

do., pref.........................
Wabash com...................

pref........................
Pacific...............

126%123%
143112 III' Next to Bntcliert end Wet.on*

10 030 Aurora Con., 10,000 San David, 10,000 Members Toronto Stock Bxebin ge

(pref.) We will trarte cither way or exchange I j|ontrea| an(j Toronto Exetaceve. 248 
the stocks you have lot thoM you wleh to own. | ................. ....... ........

BONDS

do. SEAGRAM & CO25%20%
60%80%68 58
1)267 67

128% 7.12 7.10 7.12
.. 7.30 7.32 7.25 7.30

104104
66%
35%

New 67%Sharp Improvement in Grangers 
' Firms Balande of Market—N.S. 

Steel Firm in Locals.

no 33%
88% Chicago Gossip.

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
iKlnc Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—Covering of several fairly large 
line#' near the close caused a jump of about 
:t cents and brought about a strong finish.
Offerings were small during the last half 
hour and entirely inadequate as regards 
supplying the isuddeu demand from shorts.
Primarily the reason for the rush for pro
tection was suggestion that several Europe
an countries wIM have to Import, the efiect 
of which Information was ignored early, 
h it acted oil later. The early session was of 
n scalping nature and extensive liquidation 
of I»c*c. on the bulge at one time caused a 
decline of one cent. Offer of Valentine 
to sell quarter million and to buy quarter 
million May was a feature. Otherwise 
The .Modern Miller report was a factor. Tt 
says that rnlrts have fallen where neened 
to start germination of new plant in fall.
Work on the farm is developed to an aver
age. Minneapolis predicts ‘a heavy ruu of 
spring wheat next week if the cars can 
Im- secured* Duluth Commercial r.ecord fur
nished an Vstimate of J36,000,000 bushel» 
for the three states.

Corn—The failure of frost, development 
has robbed corn of much Interest and caus
ed some easiness. Weather silica yester
day has been favorable; a week from to
day the mouth will end and entire crop, 
according to government will be safe.
Primary receipts were 150,000 bushois un
der n year ago; shipments held th«‘lr own.
A few odd damage reports drifted iu, 
produced no effect. Market closed strong, 
with the boost In wheat.

The futures again felt the burden 
of cumbersome stocks that are piling up a» 
a result of rapid marketings and may bring 
off one cent at low and Sept. %c. Some 
of loss was regained, but buying was main
ly from shorts.

Provisions—Provision , ,
steadv. Trade rather small and principally 
local. Weakness in corn and some liquida
tion by holders, but there was enough de
mand to take care of the offerings. Ibe 
fact that the hog movement Is small and 
shows no tendency to Increase prevents any 
selling of magnitude.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell,
21 Melinda-street: , .

Wheat—Argentine shipments for the ww 
were only half of 'fhe previous week and 
with further purchases of Pacific const 
wheat by France and a continued contin
ental demand; opening prices on this side 
were steady wjth offerings very ligh* and 
the market advanced early on a very small 
demand. Outside interests was tacking 
and the lo^al crowd were not disposed to 
load up early. A good milling demand was 
reported from Northwest arid , southwest
and receipts ,of/winter wheat show sign» _______________________ _______________ ____

"],<1d7nnîn“fta9o8hôn;n/:mnnWet^hrr^ HENRY BARBER tfc CO
dirnted. The forecast for the next 24 | ASSIQNBBS

33%
43i%43%
38%38%
5858%
329433% Wire or phone to-day-97%96

Neat CMlVlSO 21% INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
ESÎST liAMILION, ONI.

21%
'in 42%71) 42„

... 102%
SOWorld Ottlce.

Friday Ect-iilng. Sept. 23.
Jtova Scotia Steel consumed moat of the 

peculation in to-day's local market, with 

the trading of much the same characer as 
yesterday. Opinion among brokers la that 
a considerable block li this security was 

<; wu ,hort on the presumption that the com- 
would find a difficulty in financing

do.. 102%103% Flrst-ele** Municipal Govern
ment Bonde. Send for lilt

Union
do., prof. ... 

U. 8. Steel ... 
do., pref. ...

0595%
16%16% C. H. RouTLtrr*. Mgr. Phoi.ee—1658,1735.«1 H. O’HARA A CO... 68%

7<i70
119 30 Toronto Street, Toronte. 246Prie® of Oil*

Pittsburg. Sept. 23.-011 closed at $1.53.

_ Mierket.
In cotton future» on thesvœ www

High. Low. Close. 
10 80 10 65 10 75

10 75 10 81
10 78 10 83
10 88 10 01

181 188 181 

:Â5" ^ CHARTERED BANKS.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on H*oh*n*ei •:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Member, at Tarante Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St,

Ai Cotton
The fluctuations

93 THE-96
the completion qf the works at Sydney 
Mines. This ie now understood to have 
been satisfactorily accomplished, and has 
caused « sharp covering movement, to
day's buyers taking back stock put out at 
4k)wer figure. It Is confidently felt here 
»rat the regular dividend will be author
ised at the meeting next month. Except 
{SUbis issue, the market had little slgnffi- 
%uce Fluctuations in other stocks were 
îaîgely the result of traders' quotations, 
and there .were no changes of influence In 
either direction. Bank shares were firm. 
Ontario led the trading to-day. ami ad
vanced nearly a point. The traction shares 
were dulv except Toronto Rails. In which 
considerable business was apparently don" 
Without perceptibly affecting the Quota- 
tlon The threatened strike on the C. I. R. 
had no Influence on the price, but there 
80 a-single transaction in this securl-

METROPOLITAN112
122

follows:
Cotton— °P^n*

::::ion ïô»

jnn......................... 10 78 16 1^-
Murch ..............10 88 10 08 - points de-Cotton-Spot closed quiet, 10 
Cline; middling uplands, 11.20, do., g 
11.45; sales, none.

BANK065,650 726,266 601,417
840,100 868,114 756,347

Dominion ^allsf*».

Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures In the Dominion during 
the past week. In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, as follows :

g “ *' â
et x x d
10 ..

Victor!! .. 
London ...

Capital Paid Up-Sl.000,000 
Reserve Fund—*1.000,000 

BRANCHES IN TORONTO':

Canada Life Building, 40-46 Klag St Weit 
Corner College and Bathurst Sts.

“ Dundas and Athur Stt.
“ Queen and McCaul Sts.

Correspondence 
n vited. od

THOMPSON & HERON i
-12 Kin* St. W. Phone Main 981.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERSIf Cotton Goaetp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired .T^G. Bea£, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of tne

mÎT^®t v”;.'ifl'V8ent 23.—The market refledt- 
edmove favorable Liverpool cables than ex- 

neefed which market responded to our 
Acadlncs., and In turn ndvanced during 
the day about 9 English points, as eompar 
ori wiih vpsterday s close. At home me 
liquidation and selling yesterday seemed 
to have been «omewhat overdone and 
the early trading reflected a rather nur 
the early tram wbo expected the

- influenced by the heaxy

102 6bushels standard 
in store.
104/00 bus

Puts and calls, ns reported by Ennis & 
Stoppani. 21 Melinda-street, Toronto: 5W- 
waukee Dec. wN'at, puts $1.12, calls 
îl.KPÂ; New I York Dee. wheat, puts $1.14, 
calls $1.18.

pri-.i. wire. Cerreseondencelnvlied.
.1 i

'i "2

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Aug.
Aug.
Ang.

8

The Bank of Hamilton4
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.7

13 A
8 Oil I and after Saturday, September 

3rd, 1904, the Queer and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o’clock 
p. m.

i :: à Onwas not
ty to-day.

18 Fogelen Markets.
London, Sept. 23.—Close—Wheat, on 

pnesage, firm, but not active. Maize—On 
passage, quiet but steady; spot quotations, 
American mixed, no stock. Flour, spot 
quotations, Minneapolis patent, 33s

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheat, for
eign and English, firm. Malse. 'American, 
nothing doing; Danubien, steady. Flour, 
American, firm and rather dearer; English, 
firm.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone barely steady; 
Sept., 24f: Jan. and Sprll, 25f 25c. Flour, 
tone quiet; Sept., 31f 66c; Jan. and April, 
83f 20c.

Til • • • allway Earning».
Soo, for fiscal year, shows net earnings, 

decrease, $327.251.
Wisconsin Central for third week Septem

ber, increase, $2922.
H. A O. for August, net decrease, $48,000.
Thirty-eight roads for second week Sep

tember show average cross increase of A62 
per cenf.

Canadian Northerp Railway gross earn
ings for week ending Sept. 21, 1004, $65,- 
600; corresponding period last year, $61,200; 
increase. $4400. From July 1 to date, $798,- 
200; corresponding* period last year, $682,- 
100; Increase, $116,100.

i Ennis & Stoppani,-2t Melinda-street. re- 
sort the close at New York on : Northernssssrasswi-Bid 58. naked 58%. Dominion Steel (Bos
ton)—Bid 11, asked 12.

Talk if peaking *A.^C. 0, dividend.

Some steel trade revival-In big western 
cities.

rled covering 
market to be
W^he^^rat.on of crop damage ^

Cd Bl %roundwo£ for ateadh 

ness and a support which *'t

gas-jatr-rs
sr1:;.-: Z,
from° manipulator*5, and H» «Çtlon^o-day 
was significant of mixed trading condition 
TOr this reason. The h, WJ» 
which threaten the western cotton belt
bave moved eastward. a"^-. ^..ted' the 
weather and some rain have visitea tne 
belt, temperatures are rising and *cnerab 
ly* more favorable conditions exist and are

lnwn/tiie^pproaeh of the
rlod, the prospect of a change for the worM
S211 frto^e*rTin wo'un,dtben^d?at°ef dïvelom
ment and the Injur, to the volume in yicfd

(Nsw York Stock Exchange.
( New York Cotton Exchange 
VChicago Board of Trade

market ruled
Members

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF*SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of (1.00 and upwards.

Montreal Stocka.
Montreal, Sept. 23,-Closlttg quotation. 
Ho v Ask. mu-

C p- ....................................................

Montreal Railway ..
Toronto Railway ...
Halifax Railway.............
Detroit Railway .............
Twin City ...........................
Dominion Steel..............-

do., pref..............................
Richelieu......... • -
Montreal L. H. and P.
Bell Telephone ...
Dominion Coal ....
Nova Sdotta .Steel .
Toronto ...
Commerce.. .
Montreal Railway bonds 
Hochelaga •-•■••••• • <
Dominion Steel bonds .
Ontario Bank ...
Quebec Bank ...
Montreal Bank .
N. W. Land pref.
M. S. M. pref. ..

do., com..................
Mackay com. . .

do., pref..................
Union Bank ...
Merchants’ ...................................... •••
Molsons Bank ............................... ' „ .. .

Morning sales: C.P.ItT TO »t 127; Stout-
real Railway, neTt?®1*tS!tSi^oriSo0,?“r
^•e;.4510aV,«^ 77%: àKÿ

jg •i^it^cSTSS’^

Hochelaga Bank, 4 at 133%; Union Ban*, 
11 at isl; Bank of Montreal. 3 at -47; Caa. 
Colored Cotton bonds, $2000 at 87, N. ». 
Steel bonds, $2500 at 104%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.B., -5 at i- /*• 
Montreal Power, 25 at 78%, 5, 5, 50, 50

ants’ Bank, 1 at 158.

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

ei%
2IC.
103.......... 103% E. R. C. CLARKSON9294

Bankers are already talking of Importing 
gold from London.^ ^ ^

Westinghouse Electric declares regular 
quarterly dividend of 2% per cent.

tW Leading Wheat Market».
Sept.

$1 16%

'07% COTTON AND GRAIN.9G%
Dee. 
$115% 
1.13% 

1.16% 1.17%
1.18%

11%12 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
New York ...........
Duluth ...... ..
St. Louis ................
Idled© /.ra .•%* 
Détroit ..

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
_ ,^h,.nn »n !nfln market to-day ;

Some demand for Atchison in loan Trading in stocks was reduced in volume
crowd, otherwise stocks plentiful. to-day to an extent that has not been

, * A • . y ! reaphed for many weeks past, and this waè
American stocks in London lrregiyar, . a*ccompan|^(j py many signs of a termina- 

showlng strength in Hardman issues. tton to the liquidation that has been the
* * * _ . . <mafiketl feature during the week. There

No Indication of resumption of work in wag alao evidence that whatever there may
Fall River mills, bnt New York bnlKnng jlftve ^een on manipulation .and trading for 
strike probably collapsing. effect, the situation Is now free from this,

900 . and the market appears to be on a natural
The banks have lost $2,200,000 to sub- trading basis, 

treasury since Friday. .There was not enough general activity
• • • * j to* make selections or detect features, but

Imperial Bank of Russia has tnade a fur-' the'Copper shares, tne' Harrlman issues, as
ther issue of 20,000.000 rubles ln paper well as Pennsylvania, be noted*a?
notes having some prominence, while L. 8. Steel

0 m » issues were chiefly conspicuous, as showing
fTstimutes of cash loss bv the banks ♦his a resistance to further depression. 

wM place 1? at $4,(1)0.000 to $5,157,000. The market may be described as harden- 
week Place » w. # ,# lnj, ln tone, tho without a resumption of

rnlted States Steel has acted remarkably active interest by traders. The commodity 
wJii this morning on buvlng bv Housman markets reflected to-day a growing conyfc-

B9t-. Jargely exceed- recent estimate©, rod 
that the corn crop, while a large one, will 
not more than meet requirements.
T This Is also true of cotton, which Is com- 
mnumg good prices, and being bought 
heavily for export. We believe we may 
ndw with safety place crop returns for the 
season at a level of entire satisfaction In 
the aggregate, as far as its effect on the 
stock market is concerned. _

While the banks have teat In the cur
rency movement this week, there is a be
lief that to-morrow's statement will show 
a reduced loan account and be more favor
able than in the recent fast.

We do not count this as a market influ
ence beyond certain lines, and feel tn- 
cline& to consider the low rates of foreign 
exchange as a full offset In any ?™*nt, 
should the reserve show further loss. Rail
road gross earnings are gradually increas

ing. and the general business outlook eon- 
promising in nearly every dl-

1 36% TORONTO OFFICE—Th. Kla« Edwxrd Haul39 1.1958
78» 

J50 ,
58%

J. Oh BBATT, Kutlt*78%
147% 1.18

Lon* Dlnanc. Tcltphonc—Mxln 3371 «ri tST4.1,18 1.2058% Scott Stfoot. Toronto*
Bstabllshed 1864.

67%67% UNLISTED STOCKSST. LA-WRENCH MARKET.•• 246
We make e specialty ot handling etoeka 

not Hated on any of the stock exchange*. 
If yon want to bay or «ell stocks of tkl» 
description, shall be pleased to hear tram
rou.

ioi%

*72%

Receipts of farm produce were ^1650 Bush-

straw, a few loads of potmoes, with about 
18 loads of apples and a few tots of poultry.

Wheat—Seven hundred bushels aold aa 
follows: White, 100 bnshtls at $1.04 to 
$1J06; red, 500 bushels sold at $1.05 to $1.07; 
feonse, 100 eushels, at 90c to 92c.

It,*—One load sold at 65c pen bushel. 
Hay—Fort, loads sold, at $0 to $10.50 

per too for timothy/ and-$7,50 to $8.50 for

Straw—Four loads sold at $12 to $13 per

i;;:u“ra“ia-' tor g^Tsbowe»*noTtowest I 

and west, and Increasbig cloudiness south- . q 
west. Th»,w was a Oul'k advancetif near- I O
ly thvc© cent» In th© lost half hour of I _______ ______ _______ .
fflSS SW^'*2&SMrS3S "end Co-ral.alo.era for oil «h. F..t4-.o. | , JMffJ J OTIV
r,7al professionals followed. Wheat may ------- II WWiJLa*- M
jell off some td-morrotv, hut it should bo 
imvght It It 3oca a» higher prices are look-
C<\:o<rn—Receipts were not as large as ex
pected and cables were steady, but weather 
continues very favorable and erop reporta 

ou raging, which .ties pesul 
......resslon. bnt therdA4as%ood
be n ne buying on the decline and the 
bet ruled stronger in the afternoon. With 
a strong prohablllt 
sell much higher, 
looks cheap and a htg 
Id sight 

Ont»— „ . 
during th© morning caused

\
would not be more

The condition of the crop at this time 
as a whole is undoubtedly much worse than 
when the government report was com 
piled in August.

Our own advices on 
manv directions are conclusive and for th w 
rpnaon we find It necessary to adopt more 
conservative views regarding the ultimate 
yîeld than heretofore suggested ln our let

ters.

Wellington St.'East
TORONTO ' , 248 I

PARKER * Co
rn. Victoria street, Toronto.

V’v ,

*25%
this subject from R. H. GRAHAM & CO.

Assignees and Investment Agents
70% 5000 Aurora Consolidated, 15c; 5000 Union 

Consolidated Oil, 6c: 10,000 Visnaga GoM* 
6%c; 5000 Gasa Grande, 2%c, and all other 
Douglas and Lacey Stocks.

00%
135
158

ton207 Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at about 
$7.75 per cwt. One choice lot sold at $7.So
P%otatoes—Prices firmer at 90c to $1.10 
per bag by the load, only one load bringing 
the latter price. The bulk sold around 
$1 per bag. i '

Apples—Deliveries were large, 18 wagon 
loads, which sold from 75c to $1 per bbl. 
bv the load, land $1.25 for single barrels 
was paid early in the day. Ml prices de
clined later in the day, and some flue lots 
sold at t$0c per barrel.

Poultry—Prices easy at quotations given 
In table

M. P. Mnllon bought 40 pairs chicken* at 
9 toilOc per lb., live weight: 301 chickens, 
live: 149 fowl, live, at 9c per lb.
Grain—

IVheat, white, per bush.$1 04 to $1 06 
... 1 0., 1 07

505 Board of Trade Building,
Telephone M. 3874. I WILL SELLsuited In some 

commission 
mar-

Metal Market».
New York, Sept. 23.—Pif i«">.

8Lt7alt,Æto«8. U';>«es. market, quiet 

Srelter, quiet: domestic, $5.10 to to-20. 
CoTee, spot Rio, steady; No. T lnvoto.,. 
s%c: mild. firm. Sugar, raw. quiet, telv 
refining. 3%c: rantrif ’̂

depression
400 Northwest Coal A Coke, $24*); 300 

, _ ,,,,, Eastern National Copper, bid wanted.

MAYBEE & WILSON 2’jSSS
Prices look very low and we think ought to I ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, T (BON O 
be a good purchase. _ . . I JUNCTlUfii.

Provisions—The market ruled s*eady. but A|] klndfc ot cattle bought and aold on
del"Tries, hut*we think It '•‘“Farmers'1' shipments » specialty. I FREE—THE MINING HERALD.
MT the U9t ,S " PUrC y Lfa ^^RM^lON^MA0,?. The iead.ng -loin, and flna.cUl nape,

MÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtM■■ ret CONDITIONS, or send name and we I gives reliable uey*s from allI the 
New York Dairy Market. I a [Vmall you onr weekly market report. Li.trlcts, also rellaol*' tnfornaakLon regard-

New York Sept. 23-Butter, firm; re- References: Bank of Toronto end all afr lug the ‘mi
ce Ipt a, 4258: street price extra creamery, «pmintancea ^ Représente^ In Wtootpe^T tora rtooM^ ^hooiMt^W »*
^'cheese—Strong: receipts. 5403: State, full HXMre“ï communication; Westora Cattle Lnd address. BranchJLcL.^6°'^g. 
crramtW.m!uQ°cSiorad Sncy. 9%c; small Market, Toronto. Corrra0onde,ce_8olleltod. I^Hutara Broker». Ttvgnc*
white fancy, 9%c; do., good^o prime, 8%c a — ■ I j r Yearalev Manager. Mala 390ft
âSfi^EI9&L:'gmdg<^Primept8%é McDonald & May ee spboialorrowroOFo*,10e

aremm n nicfpalKggs-Easy, nnch'anïed; receipts. 6230. Tvronto 7*%!, Toronto M

Junction: Consignments of cattle, sheep D/lJITfiC -oiid hogs are solicited. Careful and per- i/O**
sniial attention will he given to consign-
inents of stock. Quick sales and pnimpt Tleldlng 4 l-S per cent. Sind apwerde. 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank.
Father-street Branch. Te!"Phone I iirk -hT.
David McDonald, aso a.w. maybbb.

MONTHS.

K Special.)—In 
Inal court to- 
L>f Tony Rag- 

feed with *$>- 
raaughtere ot 
taken up by 
prevtou* slt- 

[ll put in and 
the same his 

ponounce him 
[■ judge there- 
tht months in 
ird labor. In 
fige stated to 
had not been 
to him by the 
pent affection 
hid have been

tyztiwif: wheat prices will 
H* present price of corn 
higher level ought to lieauthoritatively stated that J. P- 

from active buslit Is
Morgan Is not to retire 
ness 6P Jan. 1 and turn over the manage; 
rnent of his firm to his son, J. P. Morgan, 
Jt as has been reported.

at

84 St. Fra «reel» Xavier Street, 
MONTREAL.

far this month molasses sugar,

sBMb-sbe
tiers for first three months of 190>.

see
London, Sept. 23.—(Evening.)—Business 

was continued on curb up to a late hour, 
activity and strength characterized deal
ings in all departments.

® * * •
New York. Sept. 23.—At a meeting here 

of the bar Iron pool, the offii'inl price baa 
been reduced $1, to $1.30 per 100 
pounds. Pittsburg, and $1.44%, car loud 
lota, New York.

I Bradatreet’e Trade Review.
According to Montreal reports to Brad- 

street's. there is now a better demand for 
staple goods. Orders from retailers who 

holding off are coining forward ln 
good volume. The announcement of the 
new prices on cotton goods has stimulated 
the demand ln this connection,and in other 
departments ot business there is also a 
more active enquiry. Now that the result 
of the harvest ln the Northwest is prac- 

the buying for that part of

4

à* were Wheat, red, bush .,
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Beans, bush ..................
Parley, bush ................
Oats, bush ....................
Rye, bush .....................
Peas, bush ..................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Seed»—*
All.Ike, No. 1. per hush.$5 00 to $6 00 
Alslke, No. 2, hush ... 4 io ■> 90
Alslke. No. 3, bush -.. 3 50 4 75
Red, choice, No. 1, oush 5 50 6 00
Timothy seed, bush ...; 1 00 1 30

Hey and Straw—
Hay, per ton...........
Straw, per ton .
Straw, loose, per 

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Apples, per hhl ...
Potatoes, per hag .
Cabbage, per dox 
Cabbage, red, each 
Beets, per peck 
Cauliflower, per dox
Carrots, red ...............
Celery, per basket 

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per !b...$0 10 to 0 13 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 08
Ducks, per lb ..................0 00
Turkeys, per lb ............. 0 18

Dairy Produce-
Butter. lb. rolls ............... $0 18 to $0 23
Eggs, new laid, dog.. . 0 18 

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt $5 00 t» $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 7 00 8 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt ... 6 00 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt .... 7 00 <50
Spring lambs, d’s'd, lb. 0 06 0 09
Veals, carcase, each ... 7 00 8 50
Dressed hogs, cwt ..... 7 50 7 75

1 00
0 92o no

1 35 0*52% 
0 40

0 46
.. 0 35 
.. 0 65 
.. 0 35 
.. 0 47

I New York Stock».

fiirfH SSsKîïïr;
Open. High. Low. Close. 

87% 88% 87% 88%

ticallr known, the ouying ror iaui pin va 
the country is better. Large quantities 
freight are 
ship 
ann
henvv. l'respect» tor unue «1*7 n»v- 

While the country trade at Toronto 1» a 
trifle (inlet, the farmers being still busy 
wRh harvest operations and delivering 
little produce as yet. Bradstrect’s advices 
snv the prospects for business are good, 
and traders are buying quite liberally. The 
sales of goods for the late fall and winter 
continue to show expsnslon Shipments, 
especially by water to the Northwest.jare 
heavier

Oik
arriving from the Interior fdr 

mint "to Great Britain and Europe, 
ocean

tlnues more
r‘The’1 stock market shows signs to-day of 
having been well sold out, and, notwlth- 
sta. ding the consensus of professional 
yllws M expressed ln many newspaper 
market reports to the contrary, we regard 
the market as a natural one, and not in
fluenced out of the ordinary by
“Tt ‘the experience of the recent Past'* 
,n he taken as a guide, the market is near- 
tog a ^oint of stability which will not be 
Invaded under any contingency Hkely to 
occur. We fully expect an Improved tone 
and a higher range of values to the near

f"Fnnfs & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell,

21T^,,nmaaraerteet,o-d.y. after early he-b
tancy, became very strong under leadership 
of two or three representative J*®11™*? 
stocks. In explanation of this, aside 
thp necullar strength of Union I nclfle, it 
must be observed that the period of crop
«lfimnze is rapidly passing, and those wuo 

been expe'ctlug a corn crop scare doubtless^ placed short contracts in 
toe granger hofiies, and anticipating a favor
Srbfcrffi materialized^ ïh^ir^i 

Sf cotton on talk of a disappointingly small
2utCturn0nof that « .did not interfere 
with -1 substantial rise In L. A- Ppru,y B

led the first important 
and has again 
The buying of

kK ss-ftt SsSKA5WS

are part of a total Issue of $75,000.000. and 
will be used to refund maturity bonds.

steamship and railway traffic Is 
Prospects for trade are good.B. * O. .

C»n. Sou. ..
C. C. C. ...
C. A A.............
C. G. W. ..
Duluth .'....................

do., pref..................
Erie................... • — -

do., 1st pref. .. 
do.. 2nd pref. ..

Ill. Out. ...
N. W..................
N. Y. C. ...
R. I.........................

do., pref. ..
Atchison ... 

do., pref. ..
c. r. R. •••
Col. Sou. ...

do., 2nd» ..
Denver pref.
K. & T.. ..

do., pref. ..
L. & X •••
Mex. Cent. .
Mex. Nat. ...
Mo. Pac. ...
San Francisco

do., 2u(ls.
S. S. Marie 

do., pref. .
St. Paul ...
Son. I’ac.................... oS%
Soil. R.v. ... 42 33

do., pf.. xd 2%. 03
8. L. S. W...............

do., pref. ...
IT. F.....................

do., pref. ..
Wabash ... • 

do., pref. 
do., B bonds 

WIs. Cent. .
do., pref. ..

Tex. vae. ..
C. & O...............
C. F. & I. ••
D. & H- ...
5- * w 0,7% 68% 67% «8%

^ ^ ^ BSending ..'. .... «% ««% «% 06%

1st pref...............
do., 2nd pref. .. j ms: i:'"-:.

renn. Cent. .::::: 4.% 46% 17%

A mat. Cop. .. ... n7% ^

si»". •■£m’s‘s
Con. g«s ..................rrtQL,
î;on,ber '::: ^ *îô
LPSohnref' '............. 86 V. 86%
L,a°d P ................

I.ovomctlve .
Manhattan ...
Metro., xd 1% -■ *2!
Nor. American 
Pac. Mail 
People's Gfis 
Republic Steel
Rubber ... .....................
Gîtera. ^ ^ ** «%

«°* fiT'4
Twin City ' y
"’sales ti'noon,"175.600 shares; total sales. 

435,600 shares.

‘ie io% "ici iô% Liverpool Grain end Prodnee.
Liverpool, Sept. 23.- 4,'lose -Whest. spot 

nominal: futures, barely steady: Sept.. .» 
r.%d: Dec.. 7s 7%d. Corn—Spot. American 
mixed, easy, 4s 6d: futures, steady: Sept., 
4s (Id:'Dec., 4s Hd. Bacon, Cumberland out 
sirorg. 54s. Rosin, common, steady. 7s 3d. 
Hons to Ixmdon (Paelflc const), strong: old, 
£7 7s to £8: 1904 crop. £7 10s to £8 8s.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days. 300.000 centals. Including 7000 Ameri
cana Receipts of American corn during 
the past three days, 33.300 centals. Wea
ther overcast.

Free. manlpula- $7 50 to $10 50 
13 00______ 12 00

ton . 7 50530%
66% 66 G. A. STIMSON & CO.,

TORONTO. CANADA.
Joseph says : Comparatively 

peratures prevail turnout the corn belt, and 
indications point to the continuation of sea
sonable conditions. There s excédent buy
ing of Steel issues: they will soon go hlgh- 
er The probabilities of •‘«riy dividend on 
O. & W. predicted on the dissolution of the 
voting trust, will cause furtuer advauce In 
It. Bank statement to morrow will he con
strued favorably for the market. Pacjfi»- 
stocks and St. Paul should be bought Ton 
servutiveiy.

45% 
138%

i26% i25% i23%

” '82,/‘ 'St'S' 

10% *5|
27%

81% 82% 
23% ’«% 
47% 47%

43 45% 45 
138 138% 138

warm tem-L .Ybiolutriy 

vely
Lted 1. i <1., 

r ataract., 
iiiued or

.$0 60 to $1 25
.. o no
.. 0 40 
.. 0 05
.. o io

JflCures 1 10 
ll 50

In this province, while the win
ter wheat was only nhont half a erop.lt has 

affected trade materially, for the rea
son that wheat Is. owing to the increase 
of mixed farming, a loss Important staple 
product than formerly The higher prices 
for Wheat, too. Will help offset the smaller 
cron. Winter wheat Is selling to «omertlç 
millers round *1.06 "t '"'noirv points. This 
price, however. Is too high for export,. hot 
the home demand is at Present sufficiently 
active to consume all offering. 1 abics o 
domestic manufactures are firm, and there 

feeling of confidenee to trade circles.

GEO. PUDDY WM. A. LEE & SON0 1026% 27%
ÔW0 60
0 500 30 Wholeeale Dealer In D reseed Rea| Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents

Hogs, Beef, Etc. 388 STOCK AND DRAIN BROKERS
3*5 and 37 Jarvis Street! prtrat.wimton«wy«*“«

—: 1 j Money to Loan. OenersI Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Bpynl 
Fire and New York Underwriter»’ In
surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co., Lloyd s Plate Glass Inanr- 

Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 28

14 VICTORIA ST. HUMS Mila $92 Mi $099

08% 00%
127 127% 127

10% 20%
26% 27% 26
81% 82%
23% 23%
47% 47%

122% 124% 122% 123% 
13% 13%

0 40. C 30

Strong and 
L the Barn- 
L of Strain- 
ft by Night 
fame And 
L- for

New York Grain and Produce.o io
0 12 New York, Sept. 23. -Flour—Receipts. 

34,731 barrels: exports. 11,670 barrels; 
sales, 6300 packages; market steady, with 
better demand. Rye flour, firm: m.es. .w> 
barrels; fair to goes!, $1/10 to $4.60: choice 
to fancy. *4.65 to $4.85. Corn meal, steady: 
vcllow, western, $1.11 to $1.17; city, $1.1- 
to $1.14; klln-drled, <2.10 to 83.20. Rye, 
nominal. Barley, steady; feeding, 47c. 
c.l.f., New York. When’-Receipts. 16.900 
bushels; sale*. 3.300,000 bushels futures: 
spot, firm: No. 2 red, 81.12%, f.o.b . afloat. 
No. 1 northern, *$1.26%, f.o.b., afloat. No. 1 
lutrd Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b.. afloat: op
tions opened firmer on atrongtfi In outside 
markets and a bullish ©ash position After, 
turning weak under heavy bear pressure 
and liquidation, prices bad a sensational 
late advance on rumors that the kronen 
duty might be reduced and cloyed %r to 
l%r net ’hlcber: May. |L13% *» f118,1.1»}?' 
closed $1.15%: Sept.. $115% to 3'. 16%, 
closed $1.16%: Dec., 81.13% to $1.lo%.

Cl'corn—Receipt*. 38.239 bn*hel*: export*. 

119? bushels: sales. 69.090 bushels futures: 
40 000 bushels spot: steady; No. 2. .f.%c. 
elevator and 57*^©. f.o.«>., afloat. «•© —
yellow. '60%e: No. 2 white 57%e: option 
market opened firmer with wheat, broke 
under favorable weather and crop news, 
end to the last hour recovered on a scare 
of shorts, following the wheat advance,

0 21Consolidated Lake Superior officials soy 
that the company is now employing 2ÜUV 
men, the plants to operation, besides the 
rail mill, being the pulp m il, the veneer 
mill, the saw mill, the Algouia Central 
Railway, thc’laku fleet of ore steamers, the 
electric car services In the American and 
Canadian Soo. the electric lighting Plant, 
the Algoma power plant, the passenger 
steamship service between the Soo and 
Tolddo. The pulp mill is running Dili ca
pacity, with an output of 100 tons per day, 
and is showing un earning capacity oi JO 
per cvnt.

Windsor Salt1314 IS1/* Is n 0 22
03% 06%03% 06% defends burning. ance

TABLE AND DAIRYMeriden, Miss.. Sept. 23—The defence 
made by United States Senator Me- 

attorney for W. C. Eastlatid,

by this maglo
y remarkable.
Point. Tenn.. 

nth with till» 
and remedies 
to cure her. 

fectly out of

73%......................................

136% i.57% 133% 136% 
33% 06% 
31% 32%

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKE*».ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALT
Laurln,
on trial in the Indianola circuit court 
for burning at a stake Louis Holbert 
and his wife, was that the killing was 
justifiable and necessary in face of 
the riotous conditions caused by the 
rimes of the two negroes. Eastland to 
a brother of the planter who was killed 
by Holbert and his companions last 

The tragedv was followed 
which lasted more

ROBINSON & HEATH,S. MARI IN, - 37 Jarvis-Street CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street. Tsurprising

noting that T . I • 
advance earlier in the year, 
assumed a similar posith n. ,-har

ft.'rtffie too 'exchange warrants 

anything but pessimism.

to.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hav baled, car lots, ton.$7 50 to $8 00
straw baled, car lota, ton. 5 00 5 (5
Better, dairy, lb. roll. ...0 14 0 16
I.utter, tubs, lb ........................6 14 0 16
Batter, creamery, 11). rolls 0 18 
Butter, creamery, boxes . 0 18
Butter, bakers', tub ............. 0 12
Kggs, new laid, dox .
Honey, per lb ..................

Agent Canadian Salt Oo„ Limited 1$» » • 43% ... 
99% 101% 'oo% ioi

*20%
41% 11
63% 63

Dividend talk on Ontario & M estera 
stock has resulted to a ratlR-r bullish feel- 
lag on It, arid there was sojnc good buying 
of It by traders this morning, ft now seems 
that the controversy which arose 
tween different factions of the New i ork, 
Ontario & Western stockholders is to a fair 
wav toward a settlement agreeable to Uolh 
parties. This will be done by the dissolu 
tlon of the voting trust. She directors buy
ing decided to declare a dividend on tho 
common stock, which action will terminate 
the voting trust. It is understood that this 
will be one of the provisions contained In 
the financial plan, which will he submitted 
to the stockholders for approval at their 
next meeting Wednesday. It Is learned on 
good authority that provision will also bo 
made for raising several million dollars, tho 
whether this will be done by a bond 'sstic 
or to some other way cannot he definitely 
learned. Interest continues to centre in 
Vnion Pacific stock as the pivot on which 

There was some

, EC OK BALE

g«!»eil'waa
36 to 40 pounds, 36%-: to :«)%<" option Iroquois, Sept. 23.- There were 975 cal 
market, quiet and nominal; Oct. '■’«u1 «ffd cheeaa boarded here to-clar, 8% bll,
33%c. Rosin, steady. Molasse», steady. Urate. '

20% ...
41 Va

bc- 63W
0 2019 February, 

bv a men hunt
than a week, and In which more than 
SOO persons participated. Holbert and 
his wife were captured and burned at 
the stake. The Eastland killing re
sulted to the death of eight person* 
before the Holberts were taken. W. 
C Eastland was charged 4” ith having 
applied the torch to the stake, but was
acquitted.

0 in
30% 31
41% 42

0 1330% 31
41% 42,V 0 190 18Price of Silver.

Bar silver to London. 26 7-16d per ox. g;; silver in New York, 57%c per ox. 

Mexican dollars. 45%c.

0 380 0,
167

Hide» and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er in Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.:
Hides, No. 1
Hides. No. 2 steers, Ins.. 0 08 
Hides, No. 1, Inspected . 08
Hides, No. 2, Inspected... 0 07 
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. 0 10 

J. .. 0 lO 
0 70 
0 20 
0 15 
0 11^
0 044

. Money Market.
The Rank of England discount rate 1*

~te'Vin1 toe ^marîet tor 

Sori bill-. 2 5-16 to 2% per cent. Three 
months' hills. 2% to 2 7-16 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low- 
est 1% per cent. : last lonn, - por cent. 
Call money at Toronto. 5 per cent.

Cheese Market».
Xapanee, Sept. 23.—At the cheese hoard j Continued On Page 12.

do.. steers, Ins. .$0 09 to $....
d Lid. Kuro4 
LlilegeVe STRATFORD’S NEW Y".M.C.A.

Stratford.Sept. 23.—The new Y.M.C-A. 

building.
been erected at a 
which $4500 was 
Grand Trunk, 
dedicated this afternoon ln the pre
sence of a large gathering. It is a 

fine structure, both as to exterior 
and Interior.

Snap in Manitoba Lands57% 37%
Lambskins .. 
Shearlings ••
Wool, fleece, new clip
Rejections ..........................
Wool, unwashed ..........
Tallow, rendered ....

Blackman, the 
vid. Pa., was 
ulated eyelids 
■s all attempt» 
r. George W. 
was cured ol 
ith this lotion 

had failed, 
cured of

railway and local, which has 
cost of $25,000, of

the market will turn, 
fairly good trading Hi It tills morning on 
a rather limited range ot prices.—Town 
Topics.

aForeign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Bechvr. exchnnce 

brokers. Traders' Rank Ruildlng (Tel. 
1091). to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

16 12322 contributed by the 
was formally opened and

13
04%

F. E. Hewitt of the firm of Hewitt A 
Miller, stock brokers. 8 Cotliorne-atreet. left 
last evening for Detroit to establish a 
brokerage office In that <*lty, with a large 
wjre connection thruout the northern sec* 

Mr. Hewitt came 
and installed a

"o% 16 
86% 80% 
23% 23% 

25%
" 153% 153% 153% 153%

Selected Farm Lands 50 miles southwest fromToronto Soger Market.
8t Lawrence sugars are quoted as foi 

lows': Granulated, #4.68, and No. 1 yellow. 
«4 03 Those prices are for delivery here 
Ontario Sugar Co.. Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, at $4.48; ear Iota. 3c less

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flowr—Manitoba, first patents, $5.70; 
Manitoba, second patents. $5.40 to $5.30 for 
Htrong bakers', hags Included, on track at 
Toronto: 90 per cent, patents, In buyers' 
bags, cast or middle freights. $4.50 to *4.69: 
Manitoba bran, sacked. #19 per ton; shorts, 
clicked, $21 per ton, at Toronto.

Wheat —Red and white are worth #1.05. 
middle freight: spring, 93c; middle freight; 
goose. 88c: Manitoba, No. 1 hard, $114. 
grit ding in transit; No. 1 northern, $1.16.

Oat*—Oats are quoted at 32c, high 
freights, and 33c for No. 1 east.

Corn—American. 61c to 62c for No. 3 yel- 
track at Toronto.

4000 AcresBetween Bank* 
Sell are 
3-61 die

Counter.
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 ta 1-1 .
9 to 91-1 

9 12 to 9 5-8 
9 5-8 to 9 3-1

Buyers
N.Y. Funds.. 5-64 dis 
Monl'l Funds p;vr par 
66day*sight.. 8 11-16 8 3-1
Demand tit*. 9 7-12 
Cable Trails.. 9 11-32

WINNIPEG
$6 PER ACRE EN BLOC.

veryis 2.'-X 2"2.*was
i doctors treat- 
.eady, but fail- 
gllgell Of IOWOra 
ist-known doc- 
d with granu- 

He tried 
until

tlon of Michigan State, 
to Toronto two years ago, 
branch of the Coe Commission Company 
Jhere. The office has proved very success
ful. owing mainly to the business ability 
and affable character of Mr. Hewitt. His 
success here, with his previous record ns 
a pioneer in opening up stock broker's of
fices, is a guarantee of the new business 
he has undertaken Mr. Hewitt has during 
bis residence in Toronto made a large so 
rial connection, that will be pleased to 
know that his new occupation will permit 
of his spending part of his time Tn Toronto, 
after the Initiation of the present under
taking.

ONLY AN ACCIDENT.91-4 OS Vi bo 
S3 34

03 Vi
SS 34 

101V4 102% 101% 102 Va
m • • • • • • •••

» 3-8
Huntsville. Sept. 23.—At the Inquest 

held on the body of Miles Blundell, 

who was killed at the railway cross
ing near Huntsville, on the 20th inst., 
thé verdict of the Jury was that the 
deceased came to his death by being 
struck by a G.T.R. engine attached to 
an express train. No blame is attached 
to the Grand Trunk Railway Company 

of its employes.

—Rates in New York.— 
Posted.^ _ Actual.

Sterling, demonfT ...| 487 1485% to...........
Sterling, 60 days ...| 484V2l483% to..........

Torrens Titles.1 u Cash- Bal In I, 2 & 3 years with Interest.
Settlers going Into this District.

ALSO 1440 Acres 25 Miles northwest from WINNIPEG.

$5 PER ACRE EN BLOC.
Terms same as above. Owner closing out holdings;

20: ! <
to cure

lotion an<* Toronto Stocka.eye
- relief than all 
ied. Dr. J. 
suffered from 

;d lids and was
his famous lo- 
1-known florist 

with

Sept. 22. S:*pt 23. 
Ask. Rid# Ask. Rid.

Montreal .............
Ontario .................
Toronto............. •
Merchants’ ...»
Commerce -------
Imperial .............
Dominion, xd. •
Standard .............
Hamilton ...........
Nova Scotia .. •
Ottawa ...............
Traders’ .............
Boval ....................
British America 
West. Assur. . 
Imperial Life .

Life...........
n Life ...

127 Vf, 
232

128%

or any
ir,4

... 227
242 238
24014 237 
216% ...

156 154Vi
London Stock.. ^ ^

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 88% 88%

88 6-16 88 3-18
.'.. 83%
... 101%

for years
eyes
1 doctors. One 
l's Magic Eiye ' 
,s pain insUjit- 
tine nor other 

every case 
j cures to **ta.y 
s very glad to 
his remedy to 
ih the r eyes- 
q T Schlegel. 
lcago, I1L. Ni'd

227 A factory adjoining property.Weekly Bank ClenriiiLC*.
The aggregate bank clearings In the Do

minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are ns follows :

Sep.22,'04. Sep. 15,’04. Sep.24/03.
Montreal . .$21.: 106.232 120 882.661 $19.064.960 
Toronto ... 17.344,349 16,277.967 13.569.521 
Winnipeg. 4.729.382 4.S06.741 4.450.316
Halifax ... 1.793.151 1.865,094 1.648.078
Quebec ... 1,341.057 1,524.110 1.532.577
Ottawa ... 2.295.543 2,030.026 1.841.384
Hamilton.. 1.128.017 1.147.129 1.008.133 Ton.
,<t. John. . 1.051.894 1.084.331 1.140,8X7 ITnlb
Vancouver. 1,735,111 1,G31,U12 1.525,378 [ Lon. Gas ...

and spent 240 237 To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles,

IS.V /“era OT Edm^nson.B.tm & Co..Toronto,

Di/. Chase’» Ointment

Piles23714
216% 214 Consols, money -•• 

Consols, account ...
Atchison ............. •••

do., pref............................
Anaconda................ •••
Chesapeake and Ohio 
Baltimore and Ohio 
Den. and Rio Grande

do., pref..........................
Chicago Gt. West ..

Address83%218215

WALTER WICKSON, build!no,twinnipeo.
m137 131% 101 % low, on

Pea»—Peas, 63e to 64.:; high freight, for 
milling.

i [t 4% I | J: es 4%
42%43%

90%
29%
83%

90%
2U%
83%

149

1 288 275 Bye—Quoted at about 58c.
149 16’*. 16V*204 Vi206 204

I

CENTRAL.
CANADA
LOAN SSAVISGS COY.
tl KISS St.E.TOSOIITO,

Notice is hereby given that- a Quarterly 
Dividend for the three (3) months ending 
September 30th, 1904, at the rate of six 
per cent. (6 %) per annum, has been de
clared upon the Capital Stock of this in
stitution. and the same will be payable at 
the Offices of the Company in this city on 
and after October 1st, 1964.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
30th to the 30th Sept*, t**.both days inclusive. 

By order of the Board.
E. R. WOOD. Man. Dir.
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TTTR TORONTO AVORLD =SATURDAY MORNING 
WHEAT FUTURES RALLY
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SIMPSON —It THE
ROBERTSilk Hats KITH I DEPTH Of M FEETContinued From Pace 11. Mtj

Lindsay, Sept 23.—Tb* Victoria CheeS! 
Bsord met here this morning, tielog tli«: 
second day ot the Lindsay Central Fair. 
Buyers present were Messrs. Fitzgerald. 
Gillespie and Flavelle; 1T00 boxes on fhe 
board, l>nt no sales made, 8Tie being tho 
highest bin. Kext board Oct. 3.

or
n June and Sep

tember for wed- 
r dings, and this is 

r September. Also 
it is the time for 

K Sabbath wear of 
new fall silks.

We claim to be special
ists in the silk hat business 
for Canada. We are sole 
Canadian agents for Henr> 
Heath, the greatest of silk 
hat makers in London, 
England, and manufactur
er, by special warrant, to 
His Majesty King Ed
ward ; also we are sole 
Canadian Agents for Henry 
Dunlap of New York.

Saturday 
Sept, 24

H. h. FUDGER 
President 

T J. WOOD
Manager

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M.Thirteenth Regiment Holds First hall 
Parade and 392 Qet 

Into Line.
What the James Bay Railway is Pay

ing to York County 
Farmers.

In everything we wear 
the new season brings us 
nearer to the ready-to- 
wear idea.

4
CATTLE MARKETS. <

A^T^bThe Great 3-50 Shoe J 
^ ,<r for Men and Women l

Cables Cacheniged—Butchers’ Cattle 
la Good Demand at Buffalo.

New York, bc*|>t. Hi.- Heeve»— Ltecet i»ts, 
3158; good* steels, suoug; others slow n» 
10c tower; bulls and cow-s, steady; native 
stews, $3.35 lb $5.2»; half breeds and 
western, $3.75 to $-*.lV; bulls, $2.30‘to $3. <5; 
cows, $1.20 to $3; exports to-day, 25UU quar
ters ot bvei; tomorrow, uUM cattle, tki sueep 
and 7300 quarters ot beef.

Calves— Uecelpts. 273; prime light veals, 
about steady ; everything else dull and low
er; veals, *p-4 to $7.50; choice light, $h; lit
tle calves, $3.50 to $3.75; grassers, $2.25 to 
$2.50; fed and mixed, $3 to $4.25.

Nheep and Lamb»---l<ecelpts, 56U4; sheep, 
moi u «active and firmer; choice Iambs, firm; 
others in'good demand ni'd steady ; sheep, 
$2.50 to $4.25; lambs, $6.12ft to $6.12ft; 
one car choice $0.37ft; culls. $4 to $4.5u; 
Canada lambs, $5.32ft to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 30;>4; market, 10c to 15c 
lower; state and Pennsylvania hogs, $6.10 
to $6.50; westerns, $6.

Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Sept. 23.—Cattle- -Receipts, 

SOU head; butchers' grades, in good de
mand, others steady; prime steers, $5.25 to 
$5.50; (shipping, $4.50 to $5.05; butchers’,

«
<Hamilton, Sept. 23—(Special.) At a 

bay front committee 
decided to ask

4-I The James Bay Railway on Tncsday 
bought the right of way across the Wat- 

farm known as lot 6 in the third cou- 
c-rslon of York Township East, immediate
ly opposite Milne’s woolen mill* In the 
Don Valley, 
rangements with Mr. Watson for the loca
tion of a’camp on the farm and it Is expect
ed that work will lie begun by the con- 
tractors ou Monday. This Is the most 
southerly point where work has yet been 
started, and is about si xor seven mile, 
from the month of the Dou River. The | 
price paid for .the right of way has uut !

♦meeting of the 
this afternoon It was 
the government to build the break- 

the bay front ten feet wide 
it Out in a depth of 14 

That will be about

l«$ <
4

msoil
<

§
water on 
and to place 
feet of water.
500 feet out from the shore at the foot 
of Catharlne-street. The government 
will be asked to make the slip at the 

Catharlne-street 100 feet wide

4
It’s the best boot for the money we can find andThe railway also made nr- 4|A

we’re boot experts.I,|
w

»
«?

►

It’s a 5.00 Boot for 3.50
foot of
and 300 feet long.

Detective Clark of the T„ H. & B. 
[has 12 youngsters from Corktown sum
moned for theft. It Is alleged that they 

their mothers to steal

4
♦ Ask to see the Victor Vici Kid, leather-lined, deublg. 

soled, Goodyear welted lace boot for men end women.
AU sizes, widths and styles..

1 4-
4 Atranspired.

On the farms of George and Seth Smith 
and John Carlyle on con 3, Whitchurch, 
where grading was first commenced, the 
work Is being vigorously prosecuted. So 
fa? there has been no interruption from 
unfavorable weather, and the progress of 
the work la only limited by the ability 
of the contractors to secure capable men. 
At Vamlorf, on con. 4, Whlicüureh, and 
Gormley, at the bead ot con. 4, Markham, 
bright Hopes are entertained regarding the 
location of stations, and with a distance 
of four miles dividing these two points the 
claims or each would appear to lie well 
founded. Coming south uni west from 
Gormley by the concessions and side lines, 
Richmond HTT1 Is fully seven miles dis
tant. *

A gentleman w'ell qualified to speak con
cerning the situation, lu discussing the 
pr oposed route yestercity, said : ''Many 
people have the idea concerning the Janies 
5iy Hallway that It Is being built almost 
wholly with a view to provide a great 
thru route, and with little thought con
cerning local conditions, but the railway 
will make every effort to foster and eater 
t<* local traffic, make no mistake about 
that." . •

Incidentally The World In passing over 
the proposed route, was enabled to secure 
seme data regarding the terms of sale. On 
tin* farm of Peter Wrlg.it, rear of « ou. 4, 
Whitchurch, $90 per acre was paid for the 
risrht of way. In addition to this Mr. 
>V right was granted $50 for Injury to a 
hedge near his house. Joshua Wilson 
th'* some concession, secures $70 per acre, 
and Joseph Pratt, a neighbor adjoining, is 
likewise awarded $70 per acre. Coming 
south to the Richardson estate, the railway 
company have not as yet entered Into nil 
agreement concerning the price. John Car
rol» Is awarded $00 per acre, while his 
brother James -secures but $60. On the 
Starr estate, south from Mr. Çarroll, the 
company pay $50, and Mr. Mackey on the 
next farm Is given a like amount. Barbara 
Nigh, for the right to cross her property, 
Is given $50 per acre, while James Robin
son. 'an adjoining neighbor, gets $55 an 
acre. .. .

While a few Individual cases are cited in 
which the owners have secure! Metier 
rates, 'It Is found on Investigation that a 
correspondingly greater damage has been 
inflicted on their properties. Some of :ne 
land thru which the railway passes Is not 
of the highest -commercial value, and the 
company have largely based their estimates 
upon the market valuation. Down thru the 
Township» of Markham and York much re
mains to Be done In the adjustment of land 
values. In some cases whore the railway 
passes thru an orchard, a basis of $o0 per 
trfp Is sold to hov" h.en -agreed upon, 
while even higher values are reported In 
a few isolated Instances.

4■:)
4

3^I ♦r I were «exit by
C°The 13th Regiment held Its first fall 

'parade to-night, and the turn out broke 
j all records for a first parade. There 
were 392 in uniform.1 Edward Sullivan, a bell boy,

■ for the St. Catharines 
want him on a charge of

3.50t
4: * •* y *Silk Hats

S3 tb $8
*
»“W' B *4*4 THIS STORE ONLY. % ,4;*4 to $5; uclfers, $3 to $4.50; cowst If-’.GO to 

$4; bulls, #2.25 to $4; slookers and feeders, 
*2.25 to $3.65. *

Store Open 
"«*■>«

The W. SoTblNtCN CO.

rested to-day 
police, who
receiving money. _.__

Mrs. Wallace Campbell, Northeast- 
avenue, has Instructed Washington and 

institute proceedings

<*1Saturday Veals—Receipts, 6fK) head; steady to 
strong, $4.50 to $7.75: a few $8.

Hogs—Receipts, S5Û0 head ; active, -on 
good, slow on grassers; heavy and mixed, 
$6.30 to $6.35; yorkers, $6.;10 to $6.40; pig--, 
$5 75 to $6; roughs, $5.25 to $5.15; slags, 
$4.25 to $4.75; dairies, $6 to $6.25; grassers, 
$5.75 to

.Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,400 Hoad; 
sheep, active and higher; lambs, slow. 5c 
lower; lambs, $4.50*0 $6.20; yearlings, $4.50 
to $4.76; wetbers,v$4.25 to $4.50; ewes, $4 
to $4.25; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.25.

Shirts and Sweaters <*
»
»strongly made, sizes 14*1-2 to 17 1-2, I ,QQ

"“ÏJSÆ'w»**»-
derwear medium fall and winter weight, 
shirt double breast and back, drawers double 
back, sateen-trimmed, drawers troUB®r 
ished, fine elastic rib cuffs ankles and sklrt^ 
a perfect medium i weight garment sizes 
34 to 44, special, Monday, per J QQ
gannMen’s Finest " Imported"‘sinitaÿ Wool 
Fleece Lined Underwear, “The Celebrated 
Wright’s Health Brand,” finest soft wool fleece, 

8 cuffs and ankles, a perfect
and comfortable, sizes

♦Beasley to
against her husband for ltmony.

For Alleged IA el.
Farmer & Gould, for R. R-

DunR&n'cô8*cl£Ümtng' J5000 ^ifamages for 

alleged libel. The mercantile people 
published in their test sheet that Klein 
& Binkley were suing R. R. Morgan on 
a jewelry bill. What the sheet Intend
ed to say was that the Bank of Ham
ilton was suing Mr. Morgan on promis-
8 William Jenkins, the junk dealer, con- 4? 
fessed to the police magistrate this « 
morning that he had one more wife « 
than the law allows. He was remand
ed for sentence.

T. B. Phepoe, manager of Molsons 
Bank, is suing Stewart Malloch for *60, 
the value of his St. Bernard dog that 
he claims was killed by one of Mr. Mal- 
loch’s automobiles. M

J. V. McAree of the Toronto Mail and : ^
Empire got Judgment against Ma« | ^ 
O’Rourke this morning for $32.40 in a
dog case . . . „

On “PnWic Ownership.’-
W F. Maclean. M.P., will address the 

Workingmen’s Political Association on 
"Public Ownership" next Thursday

Frank" A. Robins and Miss Kate Tur
ner were married yesterday afternoon.

Thru some remarks made by Inspect
or Pottinger an investigation into the 
affairs of the waterworks department 
was started. To-day Supt McAndrew 
suspended the inspector, charging him 
with insubordination and malicious ly
ing.

320 Men’s Medium Weight Sweaters, im
ported, fancy stripes, navy ground, white and 
cardinal stripes, roll collar and ribbed cuffs, 
small, medium and large sizes, regular 
price 60c, on sale Monday, each....

380 Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, 
made* from extra quality imported shirting 
cotton, soft, smooth, even thread, short bosom, 
open back, reinforced front, continuous fac
ings, wrist bands, extra large bodies, full 
length, sizes 14 to 17, regular price
75c, on sale Monday, each..............

Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Tweed Shirts, 
made from extra quality tweed, neat dark 
gray stripes, collar attached, 
double stitched, made with yoke, extra 
large bodies, full length, perfect fitting.

♦And there’s mighty little 
left for not !4>argument 

doing so when a man can 
a clothing

.39LIMITED
Cor YONOE and TEMPERANCE STS.
_ TORONTO. !step into 

department like ours and 
pick “hot-out-of-the-box” 
so stylish, well made and 
good fitting a suit of 
clothes as we can sell him
_and then there’s the
saving—say from a third 

half on the custom

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 23.—Cattle— Receipt*, 50,- 

500; western», 500; mavk«*t strong: coxi to 
prime 'steers, $5.45 to $6.40; poor to me
dium. $3 to $5.40; stockera and feeders, 
$2 to $4; cows, $1.50 to $4.50; heifers. $2 to 
$1.75; cannera, $1 to $1.80; 'culls, $1.75 to 
$4: calves, $3 to $6.50; Texas fed steers, 
$3.75 to $5.75; western steers, $3.25 to 
$4.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,0^0; mixed and butch
ers , $3.4û“ to $6.20; good to choice heavy, 
$5.75 to $6.20; rough heavy, $5.30 to $5.50; 
light, $3.60 to $6.10; bulk of sales, $5.75 
to $6.

Sheep—Receipts, 15,001; sheep, strong; 
■ambs, strong; good to choice wethers, 
$3.50 to $4.25; fair to choice mixed, $3 to 
$2.80; western sheep, $2.50 to $4.10; native 
lambs, $3.50 to $6; western laiubs, $3.50 to 
$5.35.

X
49.

fine elastic rib 
winter garment, warm

to 44, special, per garment.X also pocket,
34

4> Monday
to a 
tailors’ prices.Proposition to Settle Difference With 

America by Arbitration Meets 
With Favor.

The Students’ Watch
Six D61lars--Elgin and Waltham

The suits we sell have all the 
individuality and style touch
es of the highest class custom 

and are
I

have selected what we( From the tVo world-famed makers we 
believe would be the most economical watch tf vestment for men and 

students. The watches will -,

- Briti*li Cattle Market.
London, Sept. 23.—Cattle are steady at 

10c to 12ftc per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c 
to 9ftc per lb. Sheep 10ft to llfte, dress
ed weight.

made garments — 
right in keeping with the 
store's high style standard 
generally.

Edinburgh, Sept. 23.—The Institute of 
International Law to-day discussed fair 
Thomas Barclay’s proposal that a per
manent committee of the Institute be 
appointed for the purpose of dealing 
with questions arising out of practice 
before The Hague Court.

In the course of his speech Sir Thomas 
Barclay referred at considerable length 
to the agitation regarding a treaty of 
arbitration' between Great Britain and 
America. He said that he hoped as soon 
as the election in the latter country 

substantial progress would

!women
be for sale on and after Monday, 
Sept. 27th. Whenerer and wher- 

in Canada you read this an
nouncement cut it out and nail 
with the price, and watch will be 
delivered free of expense, safe-de
livery guaranteed. Money back 
if not satisfied.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK|

Receipts of live stock it the city market 
were 12 /car loads, comp«wed of 103 cnttl»\ 
l.'iO hogs, 201 sheep and lambs and 28 
calves. Part of the above stock came on 
the market on Thursday evening.

Trade was about the aa*ne as on Thurs
day, all cattle of good quality, both butch- 
e.*s and feeders, -being readily bought at 
steady prices, as will be seen by quotations 
given below.

McDonald & Maybee. commission sales 
agents, gold as follows: 51 feeders, 1089 lbs. 
each, at $3.95; 13 butchers', 1120 lbs. each, 
at $3.70; 150 sheep, at $3.85 per cwt.

William Talt. a Hamilton bntcher.bous'ht 
1 load of fairly good cattle, 3000 lbs. gach, 
at $3.75 per cwt.

Patterson & Steers. AgJncourt. bought 1 
ng bulls, 925 lbs each, at $2.25 
1 «load feeders of choice quality.

»Three-piece Suits in Irish and Scotch tweeds

breuted style»—1* 00, 18.00,20.00 and 
22.00
Like you to judge values on the IR QO 
whole line among the dressy suits at ■

*ever4>
<*

18 fI

no -When the H., G. and B. directors sold 
out to the G. T. R. they placed a fancy 
price on their railway. The assessors 
have raised the assessment of the con
cern on the new owners to the price the 
former owners received. C. J. Myles 
has appealed against his assessment of 
his profite In the deal.

\à
Men’s Solid Silver Open-faced Watch, 

jeweled, sixteen size, popularly known 
as English size, as shown in C 11(1
illnstratioo .......................... U.UU

Ladies’Solid SilverOpen-faced Watch, 
jeweled, six size, thin model for wear
ing in belt, pocket or on C Oft
chatelaine..................................... U.UU
Merk here with x whether ladles’ or men’s

EUW e! .1».. ..««h.. «V t. '"“-d T—j

Besides the Suits there are ^Stfl'sh ,F»)I
Overcoats in black vicunas-silklmedtod .

^.oo.,enflh

Dress Suits in fine English hop- Q2.00 
sacks and vicunas .....................

snd vest—black vi- 23.00

F9
I

was over, 
be made In this direction, irrespective 
of which party was victorious.

Sir Thomas said there had been doub; 
regarding the attitude of Canada on 
this subject, as he had addressed meet
ings thruout the Dominion and found 
the proposition to settle differences 
with America by arbitration was warm
ly welcomed.

Sir Thomas said the peace of the 
world- now depended upon the power of 
neutrals and Instanced the fact that 
the United States in the Venezuelan af
fair sent Great Britain, Italy and Ger- 

to The Hague in order to settle

X <f>
*• I ,Y. •*’Toronto Jonction.

Toronto Junction. Sept. 23.—There have 
been no developments In the situation be
tween the railway carmen^ynd the C. P. 
R , and it is not known what decision will 
1»e arrived ,at. The local union have received 
no word from Montreal, and aïe anxiously 

Every man in the

Frock coat 
cuna serges
Tuxedos—in fine English hop- 20.00
sacks and vicunas.......
The very best of trimmings used in all our 
clothing.

BROADVIEW BOYS' FAIR WINNERS.load feed! 
per cwt.;
t**65 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.: also 1 load 
fvoders. 1020 lbs. each, at $3.80; 1 load 4>< 
choice lambs, at $4.35 per cwt

XV. H. Dean received 16 cars, containing 
300 cattle, from Chicago, for export pur- 
pones.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold 1 load of good 
quality feeders, 880 lbs. each, at $3.40 pel*

Men?» Size. ïadlès* 81ae.
Good Exhibition of Juvenile Handi

work, Pets and Enterprise.
awaiting the result, 
union will stand solid together in the event 
of a strike being declared. It Is just pos
sible that the steaipfltters would also go 
out In sympathy with the car repairers and 
carpenters.

1 James L. Hughes yesterday after- 
formally opened the third annual:

I noon
fair of the Broadview Boys’ Institute. 
As the exhibition is made up exclusive
ly of the product of boys’ Industry, 
skill and enterprise it Is essentially a 

creation. Ünbound-

RAIN- 
COATS ' 

AND 
FUR- 

LINED 
COATS

4 Jos. Lunness bought 3 loads of North
west cattle, 1150 lbs. each, at $3.85 per 
cwt. These three loads were brought in 
In* Bert Parsons and werê mentioned lu 
our report of Thursday's market.

Hog:».*
Dellverie* light at 'liichaneed price*, as 

follows: Selects, $5.15: lights and fats, at 
S4.3C per cwt.. fed and watered.

Junction Live Stock.

of the Annette-streetThe members , „ m
Methodist Church .ÇJiqijr , tendered Rev T. 
E. E. an^ Mrs. Shore a reception in the 
basement of the church last night.

The mayor will call a special meeting 
of the council some night early next we<* 
for the purpose of making arrangements 
for submitting an annexation bylaw to t*e
rllTheyaennual fall fair of the Weston Ag
ricultural Society will he held on Oct. 1. 
It is understood that there la a large In

in exhibits over previous years.

many 
their claims.

A committee was appointed to study 
treaties of internatinal arbitration. thing of their own 

ed pride, delight and enthusiasm beam
ed frotn the faces of the boys, for 
were not their parente and sisters and 
friends with them to see and examine 
the results of their handiwork? The 
entries for the ten classes of exhibits 

and competition was 
The Judges awarded prizes to

t
BEET SUGAR. MERGER.

•y Touching el
bows with the 
suits arc the 
raincoats and 
fur-lined coats-

New York, Sept 23.—In lower Wall- 
street interest has been awakened as 
to the object of a trip which officials of 
the American Sugar Refining Co. pro
pose to take to western beet sug.tr 
plants. It is stated that arrangements 
have been completed for a trip of a 
party of sugar trust officials, including 
H. O. Havemeyer, the president of the 
American Sugar Refining Co., to west
ern beet sugar plants. It was said yes
terday that $he trip foreshadows a more 
complete domination of the beet sugar 
producers by the big trust than it has 
hitherto exercised. The party will leave 
soon In a special car over the Lacka
wanna to Buffalo and by way of the 
Wabash to St. Louis. The Missouri 
Pacific will be the route taken to 
Rocky Ford, Col., where some of the 
American Beet Sugar Co. plants are 
located. The party will then go to 
Michigan, where the American Sugar 
Refining Co. has large interests, m 
sugar circles it is said that the control 
of the beet sugar trade of the country 
will be more securely vested in the 
hands of the Havemeyer company than 
before as a result of the inspection 
trip.

Receipts of live stock a: the Union Stock 
vnrds since Monday were 22 ears, contain
ing 338 rattle. 208 sheep, 16 hogs, 3 calves 
ami 121 horses.

The total receipts for the present week 
the Union Stock Yards were 110 cars. Hcrease

were numerous

the following exhibitors: ,
Poultry—Plymouth Rocks (cock), L. 

M. Thomson, Frank Bell; (hen), W. 
Thomson, J. Keeler; Leghorns (cock), 
W Thomson, C. Haines; (hen), M. 
Rice, M. Rice; Orpingtons (côck). 8. 
Daniels; (hen), S. Daniels; Wyandottes 
(cock), M. Rice, J. Dorman; (hen), J. 
Dorman, M. Rice;game Bantam (cock). 
E Fahey, 8. Cornelius; (hen), B. Fa
hey, E. Fahey; any other variety 
(cock), N. J. Carter, E. Fahey; (hen), 
w Bradshaw, E. Fahey; best pair 
(Cockrel and Pullet), W. Loveday, W. 
Devitt; pair White Wyandottes, J. Dor- 

Drake (not thorobred), A. Danlty,

Srarboro.
Hev William Vrlzzell of East Qneen- 

street Presbyterian Church will preach at 
both morning and evening anniversary ser
vices of St. Andrew's Church, Scarboro.

iat
2232 cattle, 318 sheep, 16 hogs, 5 calves arid 
121 horses.

7:leven ear loads of Northwest feeders 
arrived at 'the Junction, •■unsigned to Mc
Donald & Maybee by U. C. Snell and 
Mudle. They will he on Sale at the Union 
Stock Yards on Monday.

London Hog Prices.
The Canadian Packlnc Company of Lon

don, Ont., report the following prices for 
lirgs at their parkinr house at Pottershurg 
for Monday next: Hogs. 160 to 200 lbs. 
each, *5.10: hogs, weighing less than 160 

$4.85; hogs, heavier than 200 lbs.,

[fjl Best styles and 
SB top quality for 

the money— 
no matter the 
price you pay.

Correction.
The World regrets the publication of a 

paragraph relating to the MarTchain F air it 
few days ago. The article was te"d’<1' 
“Markham Fair Loses Grant, and had re
ference to the proposed action of the agri
cultural department In withholding the 

from all fall fairs wherein speeding 
As a matter of

Raincoats—10.00 to 80.00.
Fur lined coats 86.00 to 860 OO.

beaver cloth shell and otter collsr 05,00

grant
is regarded as a feature. ,
fact, the East York and Markham Agricul
tural society is supported almost entirely 
by voluntary donations, and the speeding 
events wholly so. In point of interest and 
importance, the Markham Fair of It*>4 pro
mises to outrival in every department any 

With a more generous prize

lbs . 
$4.85.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. man:
T. Lawrence.

Collections—Pressed 
etc.T J. Dorman, S. Hill; other curios 
(buttons). W. MacIntyre, Harry Care, 
A if. Jones. , - . ,

Industrial and fine art—Boat model, 
William Davltt, J. D. M. Phillips, 8. 
Daniels. Cart—G. G. Monaghan, E. 
Jackson. Earl Spiers. Manual training 
models (first year)—Roy Scythers, F. 
Bell. P. F. Cameron; (advanced), F. 
F. White, Kenneth Groom, F. Bell. 
Wood carving—Fred McBride, J. S. 
Coffee, Earl Spiers. Clay modeling—J. 
Shut, N. C. Pierce. Basket work. Chas. 
Bell. S. Hill. John Skinner. Printing, 
F. C. Lofthouse, Chas. Harvey. Poster 
designing, F. W. Hewitt. Free hand 
drawing, R. A. Utley, N. C. Pierce, A. 
Cooper. Water color painting, K. A. 
Bergers. Oil painting, Henry Taylor, 
K. A. Burgers. Photographs. Fred Al
len. Arthur Gill. F. C. Lofthouse. 
Articles made by exhibitors, match box, 
W. Peglan ; brooch, C. Ratcliffe; arti- 
fleial teeth. J. Thompson; car ticket 
case, Harry Care; cannon, F. C. Mar
tin: leather work, R. Dailey; fancy 
work. R. Stillman; special carving, R. 
Stone, W. Reed.

Miscellaneous 
Walker.

The Broadview Boys’
Bugle Bands furnished music during 
the afternoon and evening.

The fair continues to-day.

at
Deliveries on the wholesale market on 

Friday were fairly largo, but the demand 
good and the bulk of the stock was 

disposed of at satisfactory prices. Grapes
are in good supply.
Canadian peaches, extra

choice, basket ................
do, choice .......................
do., ordinary ..........  ...

Annies, basket ..................
do., barrel .......................

Duchess ...............................
Lawton, per basket........

Foreign fruits—
Oranges. Cal. Valencias ..
Sovventos, 100's to 200's ..
California, half case ....
Pommas, firsts, bunch ..

do., 8’s. bunch ..............
do.. red ..........................

Lemons.Messlnns. 300 ease 
New Vardillas, 300'g

do.. -360’s ...............
Florida pineapples .
F<*nrs. Canadian Rnrtletts
Flemish beauties ..............
Pears, open baskets..........
pears, California .......... •
Green Peppers, per basket 
Cauliflower, per crate ....
Plums, Canadian ..............
Plume, Cal .........................
Pears. California ............
Fonehes. California ......
Watermelons, eaeh ..........
Crab apples. 11-qt. basket.
Potatoes, per bush .•»....
Sweet potatoes, per bush.
Cucumbers, basket ..........
.Cabbage, per doz 
Tomatoes, per basket.. . 20
Celery, per doz ................. 40
Leans, per basket ..........
Mv.skmelons, per basket.. 20 

Grapes—
Champions
Delawares. 10-lb. basket .
Moore's Early ...................
Wardens 
Extra ..

50
oo

65

.30

30
00

.30

50
15

35
?.n

flowers, weeds,previous year. . . - ,
list, improved accommodation in every de
partment, and an efficient staff of direc- 
tors, the outlook is most promising.

furnishings

Extra emphasis on heavier 
wearables—because it’s “heav
ier” weather.

Executor’s Sale
OT farBiralso all the farm stock and impie- 
ments, etc. ... *The undersigned has received Instruc- 
tions from the executors of the estate of 
the late Robert Colter to sell by public auc
tion. on lot 13, concession 2, Township of 
Etobicoke. County of York, two and a half 
miles north of Islington. Dundas-street. on 
Wednesday. Sept. 28.1904. the fann.contaln- 
in** 100 acres.more or less.which will be of
fered for sale, subject to a reserved bid. 
On the premises are a splendid brick house 
and a never-falling spring, stock and im
plements. Twelve months credit on fur
nishing approved joint notes.

Terms of sales. 10 per cent, down on day 
of sale. Possession will be given for fall 
plowing immediately after the sale Fall 
possession will be given on April, the 1st. 
1905 Further terms and particulars can 
be learned on day^sale oMw^plying to

John-strect. Weston.

$1 00 to $1 2.5
0 oo
0 50 
0 25 
1 50 
0 30 
o os

7o
40
15 .1.0025 Fine natural wool underwear...

Specially nice line of silk and wool 3.50
Marie Corelli’s Latest. 25

Miss Corelli has scored another victory 
over her detractors. The first edition of 
her new book, ‘God's Good Man/' was 
exhausted by nlghtftril.

All day long Essex-iriieet, Strand, was 
the haunt of telegraph boys and messen
gers, who followed fast on each other's 
heels with repeat orders for the publishers.

The thousands of pored* whieh were 
sent on the previous 4av to all parts of 
the country failed to satisfy the demands 
of Miss Corelli’s readers, and from an early 
hour yesterday the provincial booksellers 
were telegraphically clamoring for more.

Miss Corelli has once again established 
her right to be regarded as ihei best selling 
novelist of the present day. Her Iasi book, 
“Temporal Power," created a record in 
subscriptions for a novel, hit the head of 
Messrs. Methuen told an Express represen
tative last evening that “God's Good Man’* 
has quite equaled It.

"Some id(*a of the unusual size of this 
edition may he gained," he said, "from the 
fact of 143 tons of paper being used in the 
production of it. The pages placed end to 
end would stretch 3M6 miles, and cover a 
superficial area of 883,386 square yards.”

07
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Plain and fancy c ashmere half hose-26c—

New neckwear novelties include a line of 
very rich golden brown four-m-haods— 
at 60c.

oo
25
30
50

50 Gloves—i.oo to 7.50.
00
25

HATS25
4"
75 " GOOD enough to win "

60
25 Sale Register.

On Wednesday. Sept. 28, 1WH, Hjn7 
Tifkins will offer for sale by public auction, 
at Whltevale. the following live stock .R™he,d’of y„,mg rattle: to cows In 
rnif milking: two young horses, 
months' credit will be given on approved 
paper.

Sale at 2 p m FRANK poSTILL.
Auctioneer.

50
l y25

pets, canary—Harry15
75 Brass andRtx

40

I v Better to Have Bet and Lost.
F. W. Dowley of Rochester and W. 

•J. Connors of Toronto had a dispute 
and Dowley is in the police station. 
Connors says he gave Dowley $40 to bet 
for him and Dowley says he did bet it 
and lost. Connors says he di<^ not bet 
it at all.

20 Fonffhf in the Trsl*.
William Christie of 84 York-afreet Is . 

wanted in Peterboro for fighting his 
brother-in-law in a C.P.R. train. He 
will be sent up to Peterboro to-day.

\ZETLAND’S CANADIAN WIGHT.
0 25 
0 40 
0 35 
0 40 
0 40

20

Last evening in the Masonic HiH 
Temple Building, the members of Zet
land Lodge listened to patriotic speecn, 
song and story as they sat arpu"f 
bles lavishly set off with maple leat es 
and national bunting. Thomas Me 
Quillan, W.M., presided. _The toast of 
Canada was proposed by Bro Rev. u. 
Norman Tucker, R.W. Bro. J. W. St. 
John. M.L.A.. responding in the absence 
of Bro. Hon. Sir Mackenzie Boweli. A 
feature of the evening was the unveil
ing by M.W. Bro. E. T. Malone of a 
portrait o fthe late W. Bro. W. M. 
Angus.

fit Is Easy to Imitate Every-^ 
thing But Quality.

31 •
40 9

MONEY’’ THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES."

Without forgetting the best 
in the world Derbys in black 
and browns and soft hats in 
pearl, fawn and brown shades 
:.t 2.50—3.00—4.00 and 5.00 
—like you to come and look at 
the cut printed here—a tweed 
hat—a dressy business “hood” 
in colors of grey—brown 
and heather mixtures at.

Double-Breasted Suits 
Are Popular

110 to |300 to loan on fur
niture* piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

The market is becoming flooded with so called 
“just as good” Shoe Polishes as

Onr Double Vis
ion Glasses or Bifo. 
cals are a great 
convenience.KELLER & CO.,Get:» Cents Reward.

Sharon. Pa.. Sept. 23.-A paymaster 
of the Andrews & Hitchcock Iron Co- 
while going on his automobile to H'to- 
bard to pay the employes at the blast 
furnaces yesterday, lost a satchel con
taining $16,000 in cash. Louis Fry. a 
poor boy, found the satchel in -he 
road. Discovering its value, he took it 
home to his parents.

The paymaster did not discover his 
loss until he had arrived at the fur
naces. He rushed back immediate.y 
to look for the satchel. As he passed 
the house the boy hailed him and n- 
quired if he lost anything. The pay
master said he was looking for a sat-
Ch”Well, I guess I found it, mister," 
said the lad. The money was undis
turbed. The paymaster rewarded 
young Fry by giving him 35 cents.

They give perfect 
sight both fat and 
near. In our Sts- 
Zon mounts they 
rest comfortably yet 
securely. Nothing '*■ 
neater and nothing 
better.

They are sold to dealers at any old price.For the 1904 Autumn Season. 
Materials represented here 
fine and exclusive lines of Eng
lish and Scotch Tweeds. Tail
ored in our inimitable style, 
finished with 2, 3 or 4 buttons, 
as desired, in latest London 
fashion.

144 Yonge St (First Floor).
are 1.50 Phone Men 4326.

“2 in 1”It von wags to borrfiw 
money on household goods, 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see n«. Wo 

WA wifi advance you any 
1 II iront *10 up sa me da 
I U apply foi it. Money can ne 

paid in full at any time, or in 
, six or twelve monthly pay.I flAN menu to suit borrower. We 
LU fill have an entirely new piano.’

lending. C*U and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4J33.

MONEY *Silk Hats—5.00—5.00 and 8.00. 
See our inside Window Displays. itmoin; 

7 as you

F. E. Lukewill not be 
Sold by

is in a class by itself, and if once used you 
imposed upon by fake polishes offered you. 
all dealers in ioc and 25c boxes and in 15c collapsible 
tubes—blaek and tan.

■y.Refracting
Optician.

11 Kin* St. Wait.

SCORE’S, D. R. McNMIGHT & CO. i

"LOAMS."
Room lO.Lewlcr Building e Kin* se.W

Tailors. Breeches Makers and Haberdashers, 
77 King Street West, Toronto.

Special $25, 
Really worth $30a

i

' . ./
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\\/E ask you to reserve your opinion on Soda Biscuits. Like all w other stapIes which appear on your table coniinuaily, you want to
know that you have the best.

WESTON'S
Royal Cream Soda Biscuits

f
the market this week. They are delightfully thin, andWere placed on „

possessing the essential flavor and crispness which characterize this
Biscuit.

The material used is only the very purest.
The workmanship is unsurpassed.
The Biscuits are sold in 1 lb. package.
The Biscuits are wrapped in air-tight moisture proof covers. 
The Wrapper is BED.

Ask your grocer for a package, 
up. We will see that he gets them for you.

MAIN 320.

The Biscuit BIGHT.

If he has not put in a stock, ring us

MODEL BAKERY CO.
Limited,

TORONTO
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